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UHeris.How-1 figure It. friend_6an"'!
"What if�ogsgo to lOc�1 can still make
mighty good Hog profits by using HOG·TONE
"RGHT the other day (Oct.) I got $14 a hundred for a bunch that

I'd fed corn and HOG-TONE, with some pasture. Now, that
meant that I got a little over $1.80 per bushel for the corn I'd fed-
by selling it 'OJl the hO?f.'

'

. /

t

each bushel of my corn on my com if I feed it
brings me back in pork- with HOG-TONE (and
profits when I feed it with 'pasture), where I'll barely
HOG-TONE. clear 93c a bu. if I feed the

"Why-even though hogs corn alone in a dry lot!"
go to IOc a pound, my There is a lot for any hog
figures'. prove to me that raiser to think about in
I'll make $J..2fJper bushel these facts.

�""Ir.'· Saved Over HaD the Corn
..

.� .. For instance, one of my neighbors fed about TONE) to J hogs helped get 550 Ibs, pork. Anall

,::::::.. 60 bushels of corn to 3 of his hogs without any bushels corn fed (with HOG·TONE) to just 2 ho�s
�� rell11ted In 550 Ibs, pork.
ij-;-"" change in condition and got about 550 lbs. of That 18 the kind of results that has <:.Bused raisers

---� meat in all. 1 fed only about 25 bushels to and feeders or over 10,000.000 bog, all over America

�'I:.7// only 2.of my hogs with HOG TONE and tODBeAVALON FARMS HOG·TONE. Resultsllke

�{'If!·
-

,
these are the reasons why bill' feeders and breeders, the butcher who killed these 2 said that he like G. H. Howdle of Parker, S. Dak., saYI:

would give 275 pounds apiece (550 lbs. for "HOG-TONE I. unequaled by anythlns I ever
tke 2) for them dressed."-S. T. Hinck- uaedand Far Cheaper, TOOl"

. ley, Mt. Vernon, Ill. Now-why not try HOG.TONE? That's aliI ask,

Pizure it out for yourself, friend. (J() Don't send any money. Don't bind yonrself to pay
... a penDY for It. Just try It-at my risk-and jDst see

bushels of corn fed (wi tb ou t H�G- for yourself what It will do for your hogs.

Send me the coupon (no money) and I will send you all the

lEW (I)�I" nJ '1)
,

OlEGISTEBED U. B. PATENT OI'F1CE,
-

HOG!fONE,

I
I
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"I know-for
.

I've kept
track. . And my figures
tallywith ourExperinent
Station's figures on how
much a bushel of corn

plus good pasture will
produce in pork-gain.
And I know how much

That all your hogs will need for 60 days-

.FREE
TONE has given you a fine profit in extra pork, don't
pay me one cent!
This is a liquid medicine for hogs alone. Highly con

centrated. Wonderfully successful in freeing hogs from
all worms that infest swine. Possesses remarkably
effective liquid ingredients that can not be used in any
Powders, Salts or Stock Foods now on the market.
Easily fed to hogs in slops, drinking water or dampened
feed. Very economical, because it is given only every
third day for six weeks and then only once a week.

Over 10,000,000 Hogs Have Brought
Bigger Market Prices Because

They Were Given HOG·TONE
Because HOG·TONE so splendidly aids digestion and cleans out worms, it gives hogs

tremendous appetites, makes them thrive and put on firm, clean flesh at an astonish

ing rate. Guaranteed to make them put on more pork with the same feed.
1().ooo,OOO hogs were trcated with HOG·'rONE In the U. S. last year-and hog raisers and breeders
cverywhere declare It is the finest medicine for hogs. sows and young pigs (especially runts) that
they ever used. Why not try It on your herd? You can't lose. 1 take all the risk.

Let me emphasize this - send no money with coupon
��� 1 don't want you to risk a penny. That's my way of doing business. Over 50,000

farmers throughont the country thluk It "fine business" and havewrofited big by
tryln!! HOG·TONE. Furthermore, you know and 1 know. that my ads

,COUldn't be In tbls paper as tbey are and have been for years, unless

���r::;.. both my offcr and HOG·TONE were on the level.

Send me the conpon
below and I will send
you one $1.00 bottle of
HOG-TONE for each

five hogs you own-enough to treat them
all for 60 days or more. If, at
the end of 60 days, you are not

perfectly satisfied that HOG-

w. o. Gandy, Pres.
Avalon Farms Company
395 W. Ohio St. Chicago, III.

- It - • - • - I DON'T WANT YOU TO SEND A CENT WITH THIS COUPON

I
N<• -November 15, ]0]0.

KansasTestimonials
CERTAINLY O. K.

flI can sec a decided cham:.:;
in tho progress of my Iwgs
since I began to use DOC:·
TONE. Their growth ts mura

rapid and they ha.ve B bcnttntor
npnea rance. It certnlnly is

O. lC'-A, E. Strode. Lnw
renee, Kau.

.

Makes Runts Look like Hogs
H.As I have given AVAI.. ()�,

FAIlMS nOG-TONE' n fnlr
trial. I can say U-' it gil'!:':!
results. I bought. u bunch of
shouts last winter and four
of them looked like they h!111
gone through a liard case ur

cholera. not half as big ;IS

the rest and wltlrcut nntr.
hnmped-up backs, but no,:
'ro!\'E tonk the hump off tlH'lr
backs, One objection I have Is
that they want tau much nr
thli high priced corn. J (·i.1I

recommend it to anyone \\1:0

has hog trouble. "-P. B.

Peterson, R. 8. McPherson, J{:III.

NO RUNTS WITH HOG·TONE
HI did not g(lt to I;il\l

AVALON FAHMS I10G·T01\I·;
a fair trst but my BUWS hml
ntss tno first or April alld
tliey nre tho thriftiest lots 'if
Digs I eVer saw and not :l

runt In nrc bunch, "-Hcrb\.rI.
M. Drown, Clemens, Kan.

CAN SEE HIS HOGS GROW
"I think AVA1.0N l'An» ,1

HOG-TONE 19 just tJno 1'11 ••1

would. JJko you to send me

two more bottles. Our hlll�·�
were not slrk, but <lid Hot i!l"llW
ns thcy ought to. However. we

can Reo them grow evorv 11:IY
now. "-Frnnk W. Hein, OIi::I.
Colo.

W. O. Gandy, President
AVALON FARMS CO., 395 West Ohio St., Chicago, UI.

·Name-----------------------m�lc���c�l'n�D�t�N�am=e�)---------------------
P,O. -

1 have
IState Number) hogs. Ship me immediately enough Avalon Farms Hog

Tone to treat them for 60 days. I am to pay nothing now except transportation
charges. I agree to report results to you at end of 60 days and pay for the

Hog-Tone at that time if it has done all that you claim. If it does Dot, I will
return the labels to you and you agree to cancel the charge •

.

,

R. R. No � State -

Shipping Point .

-

Name and Address of my Druggist -'-
-
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The �UIllP_ Is Frozen
-

Q."9tHisFeetAreWarDl

'di!
og!

Weather that is cold enough to freeze

a pump is not going to be very gentle
with your feet and legs. Young and old

need warm, dry footwear on days like this.

_

When- you buy Rubber Footwear you
\

want comfort and long wear. You get
both in "BaH-Band" Rubber Footwear.

sers
rica
like
lers
IYI:
,ver

A Few Plain Reasons
For Buying "Ball-lJand" Are:

"i'"

Greatest: number of days' wear at lowest
cost per day's wear.

Vacuum cured, means that rubber and

fabric are compressed into one solid piece.

Comfort, because it is made over a natural
last and fits your feet.

Easy to get. Sold by sixty thousand

dealers located practically everywhere.

It has been found satisfactory by ten

million people.
The" Ball-Band" reputation for Quality
is known wherever footwear is worn.

ask.
pay

: see

he

('.111

\\hO
I,),

1{;III.

INE

If you want to know something about

the many different kinds of footwear we

make, write for free illustrated booklet
,tMore Days Wear."

The "Ball - Band" Trade Mark is a

bright red ball. Look for it before you buy.
It's your guarantee of quality and wear;

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Indiana

'The House that Pays Milljons [or Quality"
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ZOe TRACTOR.
"

of the FUTURE

,

.. I j
• 4

,

THE Tractor of -the Fu�ure is the fulfillment of eight y�s of
tractor experience. For eIght years the Dayton-Dowd Company

has been building tractors- both four-wheel and crawler types.
,',

For' eight years B. F. Dayton, owner

and operator of several farms aJ;ld the
president of this concern, has been work
ing his own tractors on his own farms.

For eight years the Dayton-Dowd men'

have literally lived with tractors-at

,work on all kinds of jobs, in all kinds
of soil, in all parts of the country.

These are 'the fellows who know the
eagerness for quick plowing of big acre-

. ,age after a long,wet spring. They know
the ,frenzy that comes in the last hours
of threshing to complete the job when
the smell of rain is in the air.

With. tool-kit under the seat of the
1

flivver they haye traveled the roads of
practical tractor experience.

'

The facts and figures of these practical
field-men have supplemented the- skill
of the engineering force which devel
oped this tractor under the supervision
of H. F. Dayton, backed by his own

power-farming experience. Thus each
unit was a long-tested! proven product
before becoming a permanent part of
this'machine of, reliability.,

The daily grind of work in fields of
Gumbo, Rich Loam, Hard Pan or Sand;
the steady pull of belt-work all day long:
tltrough hot dry, dusty days-dampness
of Spring apd Fall orWinter's cold; from
capacity-load to light belt-power jobs;

'""

,through all these 'varied conditions the
Tractor of the Future mjtst stand up
steadfastly.

This Tractor is -NQ.w Offered to You.
Your decision on Ithe tractor for your use cannot be made in full justice
to yourself without full knowledge of this Tractor of -the Future,

•

, Ask us for advance information now.

DAYTON - DOWD COMPANY'
339 York Street, Quincy, Illinois

Buildera of Four- Wheel an,d Crawler Tractor. Since 1911

RELIABLE POWE'R-ALL, DAY-EVERY DAY!'

"
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AReal Farm ,K.it211en
Careful Planning and Modern Conueniences Have ,Helped Greatlu in

.. Making Work: Easier for Mrs. James G.-Blunt

JAMES
G, .Blunt, u far,mer living near

Greeley, Kan., has built a kitchen in

his farm home that is an example of

what thoughtful planning and a lit
tle time und energy-can do In savtng time

apt! steps tor M,rs. Blunt. The kitchen is

not elaborate, in fact it is made entirely
of waste lumber.sthe doors of the cupboards
being built of the cases in which the large
musical muchlnes are shipped, but the room

. is very a ttraotive -beeause of its simplicity.
It is a kitchen that can and should be

duplicated in every farm jiome, for the

kitchen is the place in which the home

maker spends the largest part of her time

and she needs a room which is attractive

and convenient. __

The room is 11 by 13' feet with a 9¥l-foot
ceiling. Mr. Blunt believes 9l;2-feet is too

high for the ceiling and says anyone build

Ing a new home should have the ceiling
placed' at a height which can be reached

easily by the housewife with a broom or

wall mop. One of the essentials of a sanl

tary kitchen rs a' clean ceiling and this is

possible only when the ceiling can be

reached with the wall mop. A room 11 by 13

feet may seem small;' but with everything placed,
to the best advantage there is plenty of room.

Location of Windows _

[
.

Mr. Blunt says that after the: height of the

room has been determined the location of the

windows must have thoughtful consideration.

This problem is not difficult when building a

new house, but in remodeling a kitchen more

plaunlng is required. However, Mr. Blunt has

demonstrated that a full length window can be

sealed up and replaced by two one-half length
windows. In locajtng the windows' one must

take in to considera tion the light and air, and

admit these as nearly as possible for the com

fort of the one who must work in the room.

Where pO."RIl'ile Mr. Blunt believes they should

be placed directly across from one another, for

then a draft can be creased, and this insures

comfort while working. The windows in this

kitchen are one-half length, and across from one

another. The window on one side opens out

on the- screened porch, so it does not need h

screen, while the other "has a removable frame

so the screen can 'be taken out and stored dur-

lng the winter. .

In many of our kltchens we find ourselves

forced to work at a table with nothing but a

wall to look at; this has been caused by the

full length windows taking up wall space,

which could otherwise liave been. used for tlle

work table. . This Is where -the

half-length window for the kitchen

is beneficial for there is space

under the window for the sink or

the work table. When Mrs. Blunt

is busy at her work table or'

kltehen sink she can look out" of
the windows on some most beau

tiful scenery, for there is a won-:

der.f,ul woods near the farm, and

even if her work keeps her in the

kitchen all daiV' she does not feel

that she has LJeen in prison.
The placing of thekttchen range

and the gasoline stove have re

ceived much attention by M'r:
Blunt, He was perfectly willing
to buy some extra stove pipe' and
elbows which would 'enable him

to place the range nearer the

work tahle 1111(1 the sink and in

this manuel' do away with extra

steps. 'fhe kltr-hen is not heated

unueeessnrtlv -iOI' a 't'n-rge metal

___
honrl hns heen l.uilt 0"1'1' the stoves

amLllL_tlle ("enter of the hood an

opening hus heell III 11 11e thru

By Mrs. Ida Migliario lng materials. On the other end is the drain

board. The sink has running water as

does _the bath room, the pressure secured
by the windmill pumping the water=tnto

a large tank where it is kept in reserve.

Mrs. Blunt washes her dishes at the

sink, rinses them on the drain board and

puts them away without taking any steps,
for the china cupboard is "built in" near

the drain board. The shelves of the

cupboard are arranged so Mrs. Blunt" has

a maximum of 'shelf space in a minimum.

of cupboard space. One of the objections
to the wide shelf is the difficulty with

which the dishes on the' back ot the shelf
are reached.. Mr. Blunt has built first a

wide shelf and just above that a narrow

shelf whlch ·will accommodate cups, salt and

pepper holders and so on. A, convenient

,
chest of drawers just below the cbtna cup.
board offers a place in which to keep
kitchen towels, dish cloths, kitchen aprons
and" many other necessary' articles fo�
kitchen work.
The utensH cupboard is built in the wall

just by the 'built in" kitchen cabinet. There

is no confusion of doors in these two cupboards
for the doors of the utensil cupboa:rd -fold back

on themselves untll they are entirely out of the

way. 'l'lle doors of the kttehen cabinet, .slide

back similar to the doors of a sectional fiook

case. The utensils are kept in racks and they
all rest on their sides so there is no stacking
of pots and pans, causing a waste of time in'

hunting the particular utensil wanted. The

lighter utensils are kept on the upper shelves

and the heavier oues on the lower shelves, so

Mrs. Blunt does not have to Hft heavy skillets

or ketties to a high shelf.

..
Cabinet Has Marble Top

The most elaborate equipment in the kitchen

is the marble top for the cabinet. Mr. Blunt

believes it pa:ys in tbe .long run to buy a good

top and Mrs. Blunt finds the marble top suit

able for all kinds of work, it being especially
nice for rolling pastry and kneading bread.

Above the marble top are supply shelves at a

height to accommodate the average size package.
Above this supply cupboard is a little medicine

chest equipped with all the necessary articles

for emergency treatment and entirely out of

the reach of the children, The little doors of

the chest have no knobs an them so the chil

dren could not open 'the doors if they did climb

up to them. ,l'hese doors are r.eached easUy by
an adult, it requires no climbing to get the

ar-ticle needed. M�·�. Blunt prefers to have the

med icine r-hest in the kitchen for

she says it is in that room that

most of tbe accidents happen or

at any rate it is the. room in

which e'l'�ry member of the family
knows be will find her, and it

sa yes steps not! to have to run to.

the bedroom or the bathroom for

turpen tine or bandages,
All the cupboards are built clear

to the ceiling., thus doing away

with the top of· the cupboard act

hll! 8S a dust. catcher lin�'o-�
vining extra space for the stortng
of jellies lind equipping of a shelf

with emeegencv foods.

Next to the cabinet is the work.

tnble. which stn nds underneath a

hulf-length window. and has in it

drawars for the kltchen knives,
t'orks. spoons, heaters and so on.

The word, ta hie is built so the food

grinder may be fastened any place
-tllis is a Sll11l.U detuil but one

which is -110t thought of by tile

average cabinet maker.
"

The Sink, Drain Board. China Cnpbonrd nud Linen DraweR

are In a Convenient Arrangement Nenr the Window.

which all heat, fumes and smoke pass. ThIs

opening can be closed in the winter. Mr. Blunt

has a very unique way of securing p.Iessure

for his gasoline stove. It is a three-burner

stove and orig!pally had a I-gallon gasoline.
tank on one end, but Mr. Blunt saw some

chance for. danger and much opportunity for

waste time and steps In fillIng· the small tank,
so he removed it and attached a %-inch pipe
to the stove and extended this pipe thru the

wall. At a height of 8 feet above the stove on

the outside of the house he built a rack on

which he placed a 5-gallon gasoline tank and

connected it with a %-inch pipe. In thismun

ner he gets slifficient pressure to give an

enormous amount of heat with little gasoline.
He has to climb a ladder to fill the tank but

he feels that it takes less time than filling the

small tank. And there is 1I0t so much danger
of fire. However, he has taken another pre

caution against fire by supplying the stove

with a needle valve which requires but a slight
turn of the hand' to cut off the supply of gaso
line in case one wishes to do so.

The kitchen sffik, whicn is directly 'under the

window, is placed at a height sui.table for Mrs.

Blunt. No deflinite height can be given for

any sink, drain board or w.ork table for it must

be in proportion to that of the worker, On one

end of the sink is the cistern pump, a smaiL

table for the waterpail, a soap dish aud clean-

000_ Can be Folded Back 110 Tile", ar.e Not· In tbe "rny of the Worker;

,18n't Thill a Neatly Arranged Cornerl
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal
THE

LAST legislature appropriated $120,-'
000 for the purpose of making repairs
and improvements on the state house,
Night thousand dollars were appropriated

for the purpose of inspection of the bee hives
of the state and eradlcuttou of insects and dls-:
eases injurious. to the little honey' makers.
Ninety-two thousand nine hundred and. sev

enty-two (l!�ars were appropriated to help the
Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson, �an., and
$30,000 to assist the Kansas Fair at Topeka.
Two thousand dollars were appropriated for
tbe use of the G. A. R. and a like amounf'Ter
the use of the United Spanish War Veterans.
Twenty thousand dollars were appropriated

for the lIurpose of building a mine rescue sta
tion ,at Pittsburg, Kan. Seventeen thonsnnd
one hundred and eighty dollars were appro
priated for improvement, repairs and main
tenance of the John Brown Memorial' Pal\l( at
Osawatomie and $3,500 for improvement and
maintenance of State Park at Pawnee Rock,
Kan. Foul' hundred and two thousand, tliree
hundred twenty were appropriated f.or addl
tional building for the state printing plant
and for running expenses of the plant, buying
stock, and machinery.
We have a state water commission whose -

business it is to work out a systemn tic general
plan for�he".complete development of each water
shed in the state in order to obtain the greatest
use and benefit of the waters of the state for
irrigation and water power and the prevention
of flood damage. For the use of this commis
sion $11,000 were appropriated. For the use and
benefit of -Private eharttable institutions the
legislatnre appropriated $31,500. For the pur
chase of fuel for the various state institutions
the legislature appropriated $300,Q00 and in ad
dition for the payment of freigIit charges and
coal the sum of $25,000.

The State Home for the Feeble Minded is
located at Winfield. For the maintenance of
this institution the legislature appropriated
$235,000. The hospital for epileptics is located
at Parsons, Kan. For, its maintenance there
were appropriated $339,000. At Larned, is lo
cated the newest of the state hospitals for the
insane. For its maintenance the legislature
appropriated $65,500',and for additional Mild-
Ings and improvements $45,050.

.

An orphans' .home is maintained by. the state.
This is located at Atchison. For its up-keep
there were appropriated $12!.),456. For the sal
ary of state agent, library, truck and automo-

_ bile and amusements there were appropriated
$9,500. At Osawatomie is located one of the
two great hospitals for the care of the insane
'in the state. The aggregate appropriations for
this institution were $506,800.
The sta te majntatns a !lOme ,for old s?ldiers of

the Civil war at Dodge City, fo'r the mall1tenance
of this home the legislature appropriated $3GO,-
000. Tbe state also maintains a home for the'
widows of deceased soldiers of the Civil W'ar
at Ellsworth, Kan., called the Mother Bicl(er�
dyke Home. For the maintenance of this home
the legislature appropria te(] $52,5:)0. These two
homes are under charge of a board of managers
three in number and to pay the salaries and
expenses of this board, the legislature appro
pria ted the. sum of $5,400. Th,e .largest oj) the
sta,te hospitals for th� insane is 'located at To
peka. For the_maintenance of this institution
the legislature appropriated $700,000.

OI(e of the newest of the state institutions
,is the Tubercular Sunatorium located at �o.r
ton, Kan. This institution is really in the
building stage and a considerab1e part of the
total/appropriations of $1I)!),000 was for the pur
pose of paying for extensions and improvements.
For the maintenance of the State University at
I.Jawrence and the erection of new buildings, the
legislature approPj'ia ted $2,034,230. For the
maintenance of the Kansas State Agricultural
college at Manhattan, buildings and repairs, the
legislature appropriated $1.625.500.
For the support of the State Normal school

at Emporia the legislature appropriated $548,-
000, For the support of the Pittsburg Manual
Training scl10.o1 at Pittsburg t�e legislature ap
propriated $341,000. The Fort Hays Normal
school received appropriations aggregating $214,-

200. For the maintenance of the School for the
Blind at Kansas City, Kan., there were appro
priated $10G,400. For the School for the Deaf at
Ola the there were npproprin ted $lGO,850.
'I'he stu te ruain taius a number of experimen t

stations. For the support of the station at
Hays, Kan., there were upproprlu tell $41.000,
for the support of the sta tion a t Garden City,
lB13,300. for the support. of the Colby station
$G,OOO. for the support of the 'I'rlbune Branch
Experiment station $4,000.
In addition to the appropriations before

enumerated each institution was provided with
a revolving or emergency fund. The Kansas
Sta te University at Lawrence was given $1),000,
the Kansas State Agricultural college $40,000,
the Fort Hays Experiment station, $2.500, the
State Normal school at Hays, $4,000. The

, Manual ,Training school $4,000, the Fort Huys
Normal $2,500, the School for the Blind $500 'and
the School for the Deaf $500.

-

In addttion to all of these there was a de
ficiency upproprta tion of $47,102.43 for the Kan
sas State university, and a- deficiency appro
priation of $19,676.60 for the Kansas State Agri
cultural college. The State Normal school at
Emporia received a deficiency appropriation of
$15,000. The School for the Blind had unpaid
'bills of $174.78 'hanging over,.from the last year
�.jch were provided for.

,..

The state maintains two institutions especially
for the education of negro youth, one at Quln
daro and one in Topeka. For the support of
the institution at Quindaro the legislature ap
propriated $06,500 and for deficiency $5,100.
For (he support of the Industrial Institnte at
Topeka the legislature appropriated 1$90,700.
The state maintains four penal and semi-penal

Instltutlons. The Kansas State Penitentiary at
Lansing, the State Industrial Reformatory at
Hutchinson, the State Industrial school for boys
at Topeka and the Industrial �rail1ing school

.�l' girls at Beroit.
The total 'appropriations for the penitentiary

amounted to $605,000 but it should be said for
the penitentiary that it is practically self sus

taining, in fact it makes some money for the
state, For the maintenance of the. Stale In
dustrial Reformatory at Hutchinson $311,000
were appropriated. There were also unpaid
bills to the amount of $5,411.83 which were
cared for by appropriation.
The State Industrial school for boys at Topeka

received npproprta.tlons amouutlng to $178,300
and the Sta te Industrial school ror girls at Be
loit received $155,000. The state also estab
l lshed an Iudustrtal fn rm for women at Lansing
and for the support of this farm, the legislature
made a total appropriation of $155.000.

For payment of legislative expenses there
were appropriated approximately $105,000. The
memhers of the Senate and House each re
ceived $3 a day for n.ot to exceed 50 days at a

regulM se,'sion and not 00 exceed 30 days at any
special session. In addition they received 15
cents a mile for the distance necessarily traveled
in going from their homes to Topeka and re

turning to their homes. In addition to thl's the I

legslature voted to each member of the Senate
and HOllse $75 to cover expenses of postage,
telegraph and telephone service.
I have not included in this summary of a:p

propl"ia tiOI1S a number of minor appropriations
to va rio11s individuals for services rcndered and
to pay for injuries received while in the service
of the sta teo These va rious Sl1ms would aggre
ga te a few thousand dollars.
In my next dlscussion_ of this legi.�lative re

view I will take up the more important legisla
tion enacted by the legislature, in order that
the readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
may have some idea about what their repre
sentatives actually did during the session.

Burn the Coal in the Ground

S
OM'E time ago I published a part of a

letter from a Kansas man, Mr. Hobson,
of Reno county, a civil engIneer. He
outlined a plan for burning coal in the

ground and conveying the heat thru pipes to
where itwould be needed for domestic or manu-

facturing purposes. That coal will 'burn under
ground has of course been known fw: a long
time. Some, miaes have been made entirely
useless by fires whlch have been bln'ning for
years and which cannot be extinguished, but
so far as I InlOW no plan for util�ing the coal
withont mining it has been put i.o opera tiou.
It is known that present methods of extract

ing hent frum con l are not only exceedingly
laborious but exceedingly wasteful. I have seen
it estima ted tha t less than 10 pel' cent of the
theoreticnl heat units of coal Ia.actun llv saved.
If a feasible plan for burning the coal under-
-ground can be put into operation it is reasonuble
to suppose tlin tamuch grea tel' per cen t of the
heat units can be saved thnn are saved now,
'j'he disagreeable, da ngerouss a nd dirty work

of mining the coal, would be avoided. 'l'he
smoke a nd soot that fill the atmosphere .in the
vicinity 01' manufacturing cities would be things
of the past. Life would be more tolerable and
more hen lthful than now. My opiuion is that
the present industrial crisis ,,;m tend to bring
about a revolution in the matter of burning coni
arid a. revolution in the industrial life of the
nation. Starting with the one demonstrated
fact, that coal will bum where it is stored in
the ground, it is entirely reasonable to suppose
that some genhls in America is going to devise
a plan by which the great power of our coal
deposits can be utilized without mining the
coal at all.

Some 'Good Corn in Kansas

I
HAVEl NOT BEEN saying anything about
the Kansas corn crop because I was of
the opin.ion that there r�aHy wa��'t much)f anything. to say. Barring the year 1013,

the corn crop in Kansas came as near being a
failure this s�son as any seasou

,

in 50 years.
But one evening last week I visited the little
town of Bern il'\ Nemaha county and discovered
that there is at, least one IDeality in Kansas
where good corn was raised this year.
Some years ago. the Commercial club of Bern

decided to have an. annual local fair, and they
have kept it up-ever since. For some time the
farmers about Bern, not all of them perhaps,
but some of them have been giving special at
tention to corn breedingand corn ru\ising. As a
result of this as good corn as there is in the
sta te is being raised in the 11ei,gl)borhood of
Bern and at the neighborhood faii:l'there was a
display of corn as good as I ever saw at any
fair big or little. Of course I have seen more
corn a t big fairs, but never a more excellent dis
play. The displuy showed. up better because it
bad been artistically arranged by- somebody who
understood how to make every ear count.
I also observed that there was a good di!2play

of fruit, and especially of apples and pears. I
was interested in this because I have been some
what discouraged over the,orchard situation in
Kansas. I am a great believer in the farm or

chard, not necessarily for profit, but because I
do not think Ilny farm is what it ought to be
unless there are some fruit trees .growing' and
bearing on it. I have said before and say again
that some of the pleasllntest recollections of
my boyhood days on the farm were connected
with the old orchard. I do not know that the
Ol:chard paid in dollars and cents. Po�sihly it;
aiel not, but just the same it was "·e.H worth I

having. I have seen a great many neglected
orchards as I have traveled over Kallsas, and
no orchard in'this state will thri,e if it is lleg
lected. The average farmer is busy. He thirrli:s
that maybe he will find time to look aftel' the
orchard after he gets the rest of farm work out
of the way, but in a. great many cases t.he other I

I

work never gets out of the ,vay and the orchard
is given up to the ravage of bugs and wormiS.

I mIght say right here that: it has been dis
covered fhat the sandy land along the Arkansas
River has been found to be well adapted to
the growing of fruit trees: especially apple trees,
and apple growers who have, found this out {U"e
getting rich out of the proceeds of their 'or
chards. I do not know h.ow many orchards there

iare in the neigl-iborhood of Bern. but I do know
that they had some gool'l looking fruit on ex-

,

hibltion.
Really the various exhibits at the neighbor-

,-
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EVER.YBODY
IS Interested in the coal

situation. If you are not interested in

it ilirectly in the way of an empty coal
bin you are interested indlrecnly, because

if the production of coal is stopped: it wHlt snop,
t,lie'·wheels of industry and cause a :flinw'�eial

panic. Possibly before this is read some sort oil
compromise muy be effected and the grerut coal
strike will be ended. I hope tha t 'will be the
case but there is no such pleaswnt prospect"
aliead jlist now. ,

There are a few things in connection wi,th
this strike tliat seem. to me to be ren:sonrubiy
apparent; .one is that a vel'y fe,,," men coyld
have prevented it.iif they had gone at it with a

determinationc to De entirely honest and fair

to all concerned. The fault for this condition,

does not lie entirely with the leaders of eHher

party to, the' industrial' c6nflict, but' i;t does lie

with a few: leaders on both sides.

On tbe sine oil crupital].f tliere are some, men in

positions 0:11 leadership wbo do not ack,nowledge
that employes have uny right'to unw suy about

the manugement of the business or the conditions

under which they' shall work. -These employers
say: ""Ve· have' the right to run our own busi

ness just as we please. Men and women have

the Ilig,lH to refuse to wOj'k for us If they de

sire to, but if they do work ,for us they must

work under sucll conditions as we impose."
Now it nsed to be the conceded rigIlt of the

emplOyer' to imnose conditions and in a primi
tive' state oJl i'ndustry, before tlie age of ma

chin'ellY, there '''u's. not mucIl objection to that

rule) Demmse if'the workinl was not suited with

hl1J;"emplGyeu' he: could set u.p in business for
himself. Ere W!iS very largely III free ""gene But

wlnlll tli'e d'evelopment of macMneny o,ndi great
cOllpurHltions the i;ndivid,nal' worl,er ceased' very

lllil1gcl� to be a free uogcnt. If he wa's not suited

with bis employment he could not set up in

business fOI� himself because under modern con-

THE
Venango Connty; Pennsylvania,

ditions it required large organization and larg�., Grange resolves that inasmuch as var-

capital to go into business, Under modern con- ious labor organizations are demanding
tIitions tberefore it becomes almost impossible a 6-hour' day that its 1.800 members feel

for the individual to bargain on even terms justified in going on record as favoring an

with the. employer,.
.

equal wOI'king dn�T fpr farm�rs, notwithsta,riding
Oll� of this change. of conditions has gl'O�rn' greatly -increased prices will be sure to result

tIle modern lal)or organization and, collective from lessened �arm pro.duction.

bargaining and also thet'e is It growing senti- Strikes and strikers �e in great danger of,

ment ill, fa val' of permitting the employes to starting something these times that they can

lta've some, say about th� ma'nnlr in which the ndt complete. but it Ilan better not be the farm-

� bUSiness of the concern in which they are em- 'l!r. The fallm worker does�t take kindly to

ployed shall. be run, Far seeing uncl fair- wor:king 18 houl's' a day to feed the man who

minded employers are coming more and more works-or wants to wOl'k-only 6 hours a day.
to see the jnstice aud necessity of co-operation
with their employes, and in a good many cases

•
the experiment is proving to be a success,

But there. are still employers and managers

01i great ]jusiness concerns who are bitterly op

posed to 'any concessions of this kind to labor.

'Fliey are opposed to collective bargaining, They
insist that to give the employes a. say concern

ing- tbe management of tihe' business will de
mOl!aJlze the business. and so they, set them

seL'v.es stuIJboru.IY' against any kind' of cO,mpro

mise tha jj does not concede tliat capito,l shall

ha:ve the entire say atoou,t the munagement 011
the' business. 6&ry seems to he tb&t kInd of a

man and there are' others, If' they hruve tlleir

way' tJiere milst necessarily be an illreconciTable

conf.l1ct between capitat and labor.

On the other hand there are lahor lenders

who are as unreasonable a nrl unfair IlS Gary.
mflllllger of tbe Great Steel cnrpora tion, If

thero hnd been ouly fnir mindf'rl leaders on

both sirlrs there would hn ve heen no strike

among the steel worlwrs a nd then' w011I(1 ha YO

heen no ('oal ::;trike. In all these controversies

('he outsider finds great difficul ty in getting
the· facts,

hood fair at Bern, were abl credita-ble. It had<

not cost much to get them together and they
were artistically arranged,
I. think that a. community fain of thls kind is

a good thiitlg in any, commuuisy for a,t least two'

reasons; it encourages better production and

'what Is more important, it gets the citizens to

gether and excites- a common interest. Take

the matter of corn; the citizens' of Bern and

vicinity were proud of that corn display, as

thel'7 bm' ro good riglIt to be'. That means tha,t

tlilll1e lias grown up in that community. a friendly
riiVa:J.lly. about, the' gnawing, of corn. They desire

it to, be known that good cora--and. possIbly tbe

Dest in: the state is grown in that locality. That

means an increased' production, and fnereased

Pllodiuction, means, moue profit. to the farmers.

n roun entu:el\Y' satisfled.. that, wlth pnoper seed
.'

selQctlfum 1ltDl'l1 'fn.lleUfgent: eul1ltvation the corn

(l110D)
-

oil. nlie' (lOlfutll.lY. aouM! be' doubled easUy
elllJll'gib arndi whrut is, nnue- oll'conn is, of course just
as; tlImm otr a'W obIlen cvops.. -Tlfe farms of tile
Uni�dl 5HiaJfeSJ 1!00d4tl. vllli'se, enuugln to fOO1 the'

.. woDltll fill roDl the; lamisl "Ielle intelligentIl" cultf
vrutem 1I'o).Jl wiBh, ti}j�e' III word, of encourage
manti 110, IllilP. lliitiiiwuS; @:tl' Eel\lh who have kept
tliis'1liWJ gftfng- a, mwufen' 011' seven or eight years ..

lit bas w terrdeuey to get tIle fauming ,
people

together to' raise more tarm products and make'

more money.. .........

The Coal Situation

We are told by. theminers tlho,ti they nav.e not

been making good wages and they attribute

this to the fault of the operators who they say

have purposely curtailed production in Gilder to

keep, up, the price' of coat, (1)n the otheu hand.

I have, here a Ietter from Mr.. Puterbaugh,
president of the Mic:A:lesten Fuel company of

McAlester, Oklahoma, from whlch I quote the

following:
Heretofore It has always been the custom and

precedent'tor Southwestern mines to continue at,

work until an agreement with the Cen,tral' com

petitive fleJd has been reached and It, has also

been the custom for Oklahoma, mines to work

under the ,old. contract until a' new' contract has
been agreed upon with the Southwestern Coal

Operators' asaocta.tton, of Kansas City, but these
time-honored, customs. like the con tract Itself,
have 'been abrogated and broken. Even to this

late 'hour, Oklahoma operators have received no

demands from their own emntoves or their of
ficial representaUves of the Un,It'l!"d Mine Work

ers of America. They have necerved no oUlclal
notice of"thelr Intention to strl-ke. They have

not been requpated by anyone to consider or ne

gotiate a new conf'ract effective either now or

when the existing, v.a.11d conenaet; to) wh,lchl the

gaiVellllm:elL1t al! f:liel Utnditedl' S:llatlea. IS. 11:, parcy" elli
pl'tre'B\

'L'hle' conltirBKl'tiuaill lIei8l1!fan. that li.ll'S eds.tied!
li:etlween tlhe' dd'stlvll«t!, Bl!'l'eel!s. wndl b.oard mem.tlells

of� Il).lstlllict 211" IImnl th'e' o.f1!lcsIlS> and aper.ators
of tire (!)RI'a,l1:om'a:. I!:owl, Op'ella'tlo'lIsl' association

"IUiJ\l'e) fl!am' tli.\� b'egjinn,I'ng, up, tal tihJ':s d!a>y been

umifo1!mtlly,. pleassmm.. No) eba'irg,e' fs madre' t-h'll-t any
(!)klaJi.omai op'ellatiolU' hCl.9 v-tol'llltedi tilte eXisting
co'nltilla'CtI;· The e'XIif!t!I'ng � wag,e' scwl'e 11!- Mgh' and'
und'er it d'iggers who itre paid by the ton are

receiving from $5 to $12 a day of 8 hours; or

less, and an averij,ge. of between $7 and $8 a day
can be easily maintained by the worker who

puts In an honest day's work at the face while

many skillful diggers will' regularly average-
more.. Day me.n receive $5 an 8-noutr day, .

Well In·formed,. operators, tnsfst that any fu!!'
thell tncnease, In wages of Oklahoma. mtness a

t!on, or a day woudd, by making neceasanv a

high sel<}ting D'llicel so eurtrulll the marltet for
tnls produet as to mwke the m'on>thIy pay check
smaller' on· a:ccoun,t of com,petltton, oJ! fuel o III
and' n:atUl:al gas" both of which luels are' now

wliundant and ch'eap thlluout the territory
- re8!chied b'Yi th.e product of Oklahoma mines and'
al'so because Qf' tire continuous, encroachment 01!
coaD produced much more ch'eavly thall; Okla
homa, coal in the open-shop' mines 0,11 New Mexieo
!lind' Colorado. ,

Now in view. of tbe fact that mechanics in
less haza�dous wOllk U11e Il.ecei'vl!rig bom $6, to
$9 a day, I do not tni'nk tbat $5 a day is a

sufficient w.wge fiM! mitning (1oal, out before'

there was 0, strike' caUed' i't cel'tllJinly was onliy
faLl' t1\at negotiations Sh'Ollln De entered' Jute'
with the operators, which Mr. Putierbaugh< swys
was not done.

-

]n rega.rd to the scale oJ: wages demanded by
the strilters Mrl PliterbaugIl has this to Bay:
For day men this would bring the baRic

weejt-day wage to $8 for six hours, or '$1.33 %
an hour and In many cases this would be In
creased by overtime to $12 for 8 hours, or $1.50
an hour, whereas the average digger on the
proposed tonnage rwte would earn easily be
tween $11 and $12 a day, and the more efficient
miners could malte $20 and mOI'e a 6-hour day,

If Mr. Puterbaugh is right about the wages
the miners- 'could earn under the operation of

the proposed-scale, the demands of the strikers
w.oul'(l seem to be unreasonable, but admitting
thi&. I am stilI of the opinion that if a few lea.n

ers on each side ba�1 been, willing to be fail!'
minded an equitable compromise could have been
effected without much' difficulty.

Bad Man to Start

The, Test Question

WHEN
t.lie evidence is made Dublic in

the gov.ernment's case' against the

packers;" sroys Attorney 6eneral Pal

n1<:r, "it will' amaze America as it, hu.s
amazed me."
Its effect upon tbe qnestion of government

regula ti'on of monopolies, he predicts, will be

"far rell'cbing and complete."
This is very interesting. even if not very

new or enlightening. But what the people,
want to know is, will it put anybody in jail?

Russianized Police Forces

WE
ARE horrified at the murder of

AmprirallS in Mexico hy Ilrmerl bands

amI many people want the government
to n!;f'ert the dignit.y and sacredness of

American citizenship. if necessary by a war

of vengel] nre, Bnt the other day two Mexican

had, Inhorers in Colorado; alTested 011 a charge
of l;nurdering a policeman, were taken fl'om

jaH by an American mob and hanged to 11

bridge at Puebl.e. Mobs do these lawless acts.
'

In Boston durtng the early days of the police;:_.
men's strike Bot only were inol1fending citizens

attaeked a,n� robbed. but women were' attacked

in open daylight on the streets in the full view'

of everyone, yet crowds stood watching these

acts without a finger raised in defense of the
unfortunate women victims.
Persons in crowds are' not only savage" but

they. are cowardly. They,will not only commit
criminal acts, but tbey wHI not:risk tbeir prec
ious carcasses to defend women and children.

Tbe only protection against people ili mobs is

government, well estabnshed, witb police bandy,
armed and ready to "do what crowds ann by
standers will not-defend the common welfare.

'MlilJ is, the. !le8lseD! wh:y Jil0lJtce strikes wi!l1 never

be t0ferated in 1IlD!y, gOVRDment thait is, worth
,its ad.
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CONGRESS
is going to find o�t just what

is the cause of so many race riots and

mobs. I believe one commonly over
looked cause, if not the cbief cause, is

IIlna always has ·been, just plain hood!lumism

idleness. A crime may be the spark that starts

a mob or riot, but the tinder which is always
ready to burst into flame Is the kind of idle

lawlessness that borders on vagrancy. and of

tibis we bave a large and growing supply in

'America.'
-

)if mOst of these .loafers could be put to work

-drafted as the government drafted men in

wal'time-I am certain we should have fewer

mobs, m.uch less cl:ime and increased produc
fion.. As the solution of our greatest -present
tr0uble fs work-prod�ction, and as this pro
dUlltion must be accompHshed' in the cities as

"well 8IS on the fa rms, this is one form of con

scription I would not onLy. favor' but which I

helutHyad,'oC8Jte. Country persons have, a right
'to e:ll:pect all classes, of ta,wnspe0ple to' get to

work and produce. City persons cannot expect
fill1mers to produce on a 16-hour basis and pay

6'.00111', or even 8-bour prices for, 'everything

they buy.
...

A time in whicb it is generally admitted the

cbief remedy for the critical situation now men

acing us is .increased production, is no time for "'-.

strikes. Ev.erybody must produce, Tlie l1armer'

who bll's been patting in fillI time and long
hoars during and since the war" and! always for

that matter, has a rtght to expect every tiown

man to do 11is best in tlie pilesent emergency,

and is not in favor of. 6-honr 5-day mov.ements

at this critical h0Ul'. Almost every mob or riot

is- started 'biY the hoodlum- element 011 society,
white or bInck, a lawless va'gr!l!nt;, or semi

vagrant class that we'lIa,n Unn in evel'y tOVl'll and

city in the land·. It is always ripe for any mis-

cbief. ,

The saloon a.nd tile pool hall have increased

this large army o.f all degrees and kinds of

loafers. And its Deed from time to time of sUl!h
violent forms of reactioll as mobs and rioting.
to stir the' sluggish blood of its pnrposeless
lives, is behind these diaboIi.c manifesta tiOllS,

While its shiftless habits and boclily wants tllake
it a perpetual school of crirpe, 'file man witIl

nothing to do is the devil's best helper and his

chief diversion is raising bell.· For this thl!
t.ime of favoring. opportunity is any public ex-

�itemerrt.
_

We are surprisingly short on general statistic!';
in regard to idleness, but I ventu.re to say 1Twe
had the figures they wourd show a stri!ldng 'rela

tlonship to those of our mob and riot statistics,
and even those of other crLrr.es. We do know in

- �- a' general way. that; there is cQnshderable idleness

but ,no voluntary unemployment. Every man in

this country can get wo!'k if he'wants it,,, But
frolD year to year idlers are- increasing, as from

yetl'f to year mobs. riots and crime are increas

ing. ldleness is' the hidden rock in mQst of our

tempests. ,

,More than a generation ago. in a famous

speech Wendell Phillips said, "Give tbe' masses

nothing to do and tbey will topple down thrones

and cut throats...
·

History bas plloved it again
and again. Therefore in times like- these, at

least. I would draft the'loofer and put him to

work, and at all times I would make it tbe gov-
ernment's first duty to provide for every man a

chance to work at living wag�s. hy means of a

series of great public works which should be
lltilized to tal,e up the f:lack and absorb

unemployed men, 'Ve could have no bet

ter gila ra n tee of peace and prosperi ty on

the AmerIcan

C(lnti-�nent, and I believe
we must bring it
aboul

•

Washington, D. C.
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.lrrigation Increases CrOP Yields
/�

More Than' 2 Million Acres in Kansas Can 'Get the Needed Moisture,With
a Lift- of BO' Feet or Less

/

'.

Western Kansas Farmers are Producing' Excellent Returns-by Using the Water� of the Underflow:

l.--A truck field neur G:l1'dell City. 2-\Vnter storc.l on the uillund rnrlll or the Gnrden City E-':Jlerlment "tution. 3-A wl.eut field grown under Irrigation
near Seott City, 4-Alfalfa on the hlJ1;h uplands near Garden City. l>-Startlng tile Irrl�ation work. 6-A pumping station and I'InO'w, two Im
portant fal!tors In supplying moisture. 7-SorghulU, an Ideal forage crop for Irrigated fields. S-A wllldmill nsed In pumping water to�..irrlgate a
garden. D-Twenty tons of Horghum silage an acrel water did It. lD--An Irrigation plan,t owned by J. \". Lough near Scott City, ll-All 'Vine cropsJDI.l!'e all esccllent growth when wBter Is B'VBUnble. l�A 60-bu8bel crop of kafir' on . Irrigated land..

v,
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·M6dern Living onFarms
. /

/

Beiter Social Advantages, Effi-cient Home Conveniences and Real Economic

Systems are A iditur in, Developing (l Briqhier Country Life'
.

.

A Modern Country Homel the Usc of Itlore Con..-enlenccs for Better Living

.. One of tile Prlnclpal Needa Today 'In KaDlIA8 Far.mIDc.

In his address Mr. Masseck entered

deeply into the questjon of good roads.

He believes that better highways are

essential in improving social condl
ttons : in making. it possible for coun

try people,:to get together despite the
cousiderabla distances they must travel.
He showed tha t good roads can) be
placed in the investment class along
with" better machinery; in speaking ot
this, he said:

"What are some of the economic ad
vantages of good roads? These are,

(a) Large ma rket outlets to food !lUP
plies heretofore unavailable' and fre

quently wasted because the distance
between the farm producer and his
local market, either wholesale or retail.
is too great or too bard to be reacbed
by horse transportntton or is badly
served either by lack of railroad equip
ment or by circuitous railroad service.

(b) Quick rna rketing of perishable
and "funcy". products now impossible
because of bad roads, lack of transpor
tation and elimination thru the present
railroad administrn tion of railroad ser

vlce that formerly met this -demand,
(c) Elimination of special packing ot
products and unnecessar� handling in

volving both the long and short haul

11Y railway. (cl) Bucouragement ot
diversity in farming and subsequent
development of the small farm in proxl
mity to centers of population. (e) Re
duction of the high cost of living thru
a quicker and more flexible distrtbu

tien. (f) The "return load" 'involved
in the establishment of rural expresses
simplifies the trading habits of the
farmer. gives bim quicker service and
strengthens trade relations between

the city nnd COUll try. ·(in The railroad
is released from the necessity of the
unprofitable short haul und is' left free
for the profitable long hauls."

It seems to me that the outlook in
Kansas agriculture is most hopeful
far hetter than in any J)nst yenr. There
are things in the socl'itl and economic

life which we should like to change of

course; hut this has always been true,
and it will be the rule in all the com

ing years. The point is that the aver

age country family is getting along
well in comparison with the average
city family. Let us take as much sat
isfaction as possible from the progress
which has been made. A mucb greater
development, based on better economte I

systel!lls, modern hOnJes, and brIghter
social relations, is just before us.

I
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Where Chickens Reign- Supreme
Petaluma Has 20 Million Dollars Invested' in Poultry Farms That' Produce

·More Than Half a Bil('iun Eggs Every Year

By Arthur L._-Dahl''W- HENEVER. anF one locality
-becomes famous for a par-I

.

ticuiar thing we may be sure
. there are fundamental rea- tlon, for the' Petaluma River is navl-

SOllS back of i<ts success. This is par- gable and river boats handle a greattlcularly true 'of industries, for things proportion of the district's shipments,cannot be produced in unusual volume San Francisco and the Bay ciUes, proand perfection unless all elements vid'e an unlimited market for the eggsDeeded by a gi,ven" industry are found 'and chickens offered, and at tlmv of
together. hlgb prlces In tbe East, carload, ship-P.e t a-l u m a-the Poultry 'Ci.ty�ls -ments of eggs are made to New York
.known thruout the world for wbere or Boston ... and- every outgoing sblpdistances are too great for its eggs: or from San Francisco carries consignits chicks to go, its poultry applfanees, ments of pou'ltry products from Peta-'sucb as incubators and brooders find luma.

'

their. wa-y. Petaluma is a progressive The Poultry ranches of Sonoma
Calliolmill city that Is the largest egg- county range in size it'om an acre of
pied'lieing -eenter tn the world. It ha's land, with a thousand or more chick
an annual production of more than ens, to those of 40 or 50 acres, hous
half· ii billion 'eggs, from more than 4 ing 50,000 chickens. The average num
million hens. Twenty million' dollars
are. invested in the poultry farms of
that district, and the gross revenue
for a single year is almost as much.
The 'comblned output of the Petaluma
.batcberies, of which there. are eight
Iarge ones and 20 small ones. was 13
miuion chicks in' 1918, and more than
60 per 'cent of these chicks went to
repl-enlsh or enlarge the poultry farms
of Sonoma county, in which Petaluma
is situated. .

.

erally the egg, farmers find it better
to obtain the young chicks than 't()
batch their own requirements. TJlI8

ens by hundreds and by thousands. enables the beginner to give Ins un-
Tbe most successful poultrymen who divided time to developing chickens

have settled in Sonoma .county durfng without Ute bother of batching them.
the last few years are not those wbo ThoUS81Dds of day-old chicks are
were formerly engaged 'in the business 'shipped to' distant pelnta by the comof farming or ranching, but are office'merclal hllltcbe1lies. As soon 'as "tbe
men, macblnlsts, railroad men and chicks are dry tbey. are- taken from. theclerks, who wanted to 'break a_way incubators and placed in Ilght venfrom the city, and who, tho knowing tUated cartons ha»ing frolll one com
nothing whatever about poultry, were .partment to four compartments, eacb'willing to work hard and learn.. The -carton holding 100 chicks. The chicksgeneral farmer who undertakes to are "then sent to within 72-bour _d.i80raise poultry as a special business, is .tances from Petaluma witboua feed or'li'kely to have decided ideas about the .water, -This is possible because be_'methods to use, and generally those ·fore they are hatched the yolk of tbeideas are based on his experience witb egg enters the abdominal cavity of the
a few hens that roamed freely about chick and sustains it without' other

.food for 72 hours after incubation.�llIll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1lll1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1�IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" A large proportion of the eggEr pro-!!.
. ·duced in the Petaluma district are,.� NeW. Year for Poultryrnen

marketed thru a cO-QPerath�-ol�ganiza--

-

tion known as the Poultry Producers
-

! of Ceutnal-e-Oaltfornla, incorporated
=

THE.- new year for poultrymen begins with November. At this time with a membershlp of 1,450. and with§ spring piillets should be in permanent winter quarters and well-started branch distributing' plants in the� on the year's .productton: If floc�ecords have not -been kept in the larger cities of the Bay region. Most-§
past now' is an excellent time to begin. Are_yom birds returning good in- of their eggs are sent to San l!'ran..;i terest on themoney yon ha vo invested in stock and equipment or are you :: cisco and there dispatched to otber dis...

§ keeping them' at a distinct loss? Thruout the year strict account should be �_:: trlbuting centers but during 1018 the::
noted of every expense: feed, .repalrs and .stock purchased. Credit the _

demand from' outside points was so! flock with market eggs sold. hatching eggs sold. eggs used on the table, § -great that 260 carloads were. shipped:: chickens eaten, and all market poultry and breeding stock sold. � to outside markets. Altogether. the� Have you been feeding your birds too much 111 the past or haven't you § commission houses, Poultry producers,§ been feeding enough? About 75 pounds of feed for each bird is all that is § and private individuals shipped in 1918! necessary for ·a good producer for the year. Have you�been feeding four § about 10.045.644 dozen eggs, and 57,320
� times as much scratch "rood as you have dry mash? Twice as much grain � dozen �oultry.= as mash is all that is neceosary, Frequeutly inefficient flock practices may � White Eggs Pref-erred� be quickly remedied by a glance at the record hook Keep records and you ::.
-

may be surprised to finel at the end of the year that your birds have �ee.n §; returning from 15 to 18 per cent on the money you-lUlve invested in the i=�=; flock. Kansas, Missouri; Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Texas, have many
farmers that easily can duplicate what the California farmers at Petaluma �i nave done. There is money in poultry farming when �t iii! conducted properly. §

51111111111U111I1II11I11IIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlI�lIl11l1lll11l1l1lll1l11ll1l11l1nllllllllllllll'l1l11IIIIIIUIllIlIl1II1I1I1I1I1IIUUllllUllIlIIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIllIlIIlIlIlIllIllIIlIlIlIl1l1lI�

.

A Prosperous Industry
It is not difficult to understand why

Petaluma should have developed such
a prespeuons poultry industry, for all
the elements needed for the healthy
growth of chickens are found there.
F1rst� the negton enjoys a maximum of
warm sunshine temperecl with light
sea breezes, carrying with them across
18 miles of coast-range forests. moun
tain pasture land, grain" fields' and
eucalyptus groves. a -fragallt and
healthful atmosphere that makes .con
tented bens. Petaluma, which means
'the ·'JClty of little hills," 'is located
in.a valley far enough removed from
the Pacific ocean to escape tbe wet,
cold fogs, and yet Ileal' enough to have
the warm sunshine, tempered- by the
ocean winds. The long rainless sum':
mel'S enable workers and hens alike
to v.irtually live outdoors. and' the
short rainy season of winter does not
bririg low enough temperatures to be
uncomfortable. Snow is unknown, and
there is not a wide variation in tem
perature from one month to another.
The second element that makes for

- poultry success at Petaluma ·is the
'matter of soil. The entire region is
covered with a ligbt. absorbent gravelly
soil which is cool in summer and not
gummy in' winter. Furthermore, it
contains an abundance of the mineral
elements necessary for l1ealthy flocks.

-_.As the cnicl{en ranches are spread out
over the many hills surrounding
Petaluma, the drainage is usually very
good, and within a few minutes after
a heavy .rain in winter the hens can be
seen out in the yards scratching in the
soil, which is clean and does not sticl,
to their feet. Furthermore, its porolls
cbaracter enables all the contamillat
ing matter which might affect the
cbickens, to be carriecl down into the
soil. and no poultry region in the world
is freer from disease than is Sonoma
county.
The third element of Petaluma's suc-

-

cess 1s �ts transportation facilities. It
is but 36 miles north of San Francisco.
or less than two hours' ride by train.
It enjoys excellent water transports-

No

The White Legborn is favored by
Petaluma poultrymen because it lays
large white eggs and produces a mEL�
imum number of eggs annually at-a
minimum of cost. One owner of 3,300
hens, ranged on a 10-acre ranch, pro
duced enough eggs last year to give a
net profit of $6,100. This man has abel' of hens for each producer over the the farm in earlier days. For therfght beautiful home, two motor cars, andentire district is 1,560;" while the larg- man, who- has a reasonable amount ot built up a buslness that pays him aest producer has 50iOOO hens., He. means to get a start, who is willing to handsome profit by the expenditure ofmade in 1918 a net profit of a dollar work. and to study .and learn, the poul-

.

his own efforts and a moderate initialfor each ben.rwhtlethe smaller owners try buSiness under .the conditions met investment. The same story could beaveraged somewhat higher, in most with -at Petaluma offers oppontunify told by hundreds of poultry producerscases. Many of the owners have beau- to acquire a competence that is not in the same district.tiful homes, with aU modern Con- paralleled in other lines. The average sale price of the Petavenlenees, and. their-grounds are kept The hatcheries of Petaluma, of luma eggs in normal times is aboutup like show places, with white-painted which "there are eight large establish- 30 cents a dozen, altho since the warchicken sheds.. green gardens, clean ments and 20. smaller ones, hatch an- the' average price has been about 50gravel runways and running water. nually about 13 million chicks. The cents a dozen. Durtng the fall -and .

Everybody uses the motor car for largest hatchery bas a capacity .
of early winter. the producers often re-"'--travel, from tbe newest city clerk whQ... '21)0,000 chicks every three weeks a'�d ceive as bigh as 75 or 80 cents-'a dozen.bas come with his small savings to an annual output of more than 2 mll- Feeding, in normal times, costs aboutgo Into business for himself. to the' llon. About 60 per cent of the total 12 cents a month for each/ hen, orlarger growers who count their cbic_k- ontput is used at Petaluma, for gen- about $1.40 II yeal·. With grain prices

as high as they have been during the
PIISt few ye_ars, these costs are ma

terially increased, but the price of
eggs has kept pace witli the costs of
production, so that the chicken rancher
has not suffered materially, The aver

age grower expects to clear II dollar
II year for each hen, and llIauy or them
exceed this figure.
The average size of ranclll,!t Petaluma

is about 5 acres, which is lnrge enough
to give a famjly lUIace sufficient for a

pOllltI;v plant. A typical farm of this
size is divided in the following way:
One acre for the house, barn and gar
den; 2 acres for the growilig yards,
and 2 acres for green feed crops. This
makes an ideal'-arrangemellt :Ilov' the
man of limited means who desires to 41
engnge iu poultry farming on a small
scale and then gradually $m�arge.

SUI»erlor 'rYIJeM of Fowhl Like 'l'hese of AD,. Good Die.ed Will Prove a Profit
able ID;\'e&tJlleDt for AU'":I!rosresllive FIll'D,ler. I. the W�&t.
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This Trade-Mark Is
'. I

'fourAssurance'of
,

'.

GreaterMotorOil
(,Satisfa€tion
/ I_" '

.
'

/

"

I'"

/'
"

E'nl��ar-·co National Motor-Oil
.. I

The Scientific Lubricant
»»

THE high -quality of ;En-ar-co National Motot OU ne�er ,fluctuates. Year

after year for every motor use, unde-r every condition, it gives the same

uniformly perfect re�ults. Here i� why:
'

We supply the best materials, the .newest modem equipment, exact

formulas, and most rigid tests.
-,

_,

En-ar-co is scientifically refined, insuring a uniformly perfect oil.

I·

For. All Types of Motors
Tractors, automobiles, aeroplanes, trucks, gas engines 'and motor boats

give better service and last longer when lubricated with En-ar-co National

Motor Oil.

It forms a soft, velvety cushion or 'film-strong and tenacious-that

protects all moving parts. Thus is friction' practically eliminated, and your

m?tor is able to render its greatest strength and power.
'

Insist upon En-ar-eo National Motor Oil and other En-ar-co

If your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

"

,-

NaUonal ReUning Company
1952 Ro�e Building; Cleveland, Ohio

Braneties In 89 CIties,All En-at-co
Products Excel-
Wblte Rose Gaso
Hne for greater power.

National 1.lgbt 011
for Tractor fuel. Also

-

best for lamps, oil
stoves and incubators.

This Game Sent

FREE

A fascinating game in

which autos compete in/
a cross country race

will be sent to all auto,

tractor, m�tor "boat' or
engine owners. Grown

folks as welt as chil
dren will be delighted
with it. Ju�t the

.

thing
for Fall and Winter

evenings. )Vrite for it

NOW. It's FREE.

I use gnl •. Motor Oil per _year
• :-.# I use gals. Kero.ene per year

I use gals. Tractor Oil per year

._� I use lbs. Moto: Grea.e per year

., I use lba, Axle. Grease per year
En-or-co Motor
Greas� for every
lubrication point
around the motor car

or tractor.

BlackBeauty Axle
Grease 'for wagons.

Always look for the

.En. are co trad.t!J.mark.1
�"

.....

My Name 1 "
_ .. _·__·_--

,
'

..I

Automobile. am at preaent u.lng _ _ _ _ _ .. _

Motor 011. I will be In the market tor more 011 again
,

-

# about.. _ .. ./. and YOU may Quote me OD _

Ir:====================="
gallons En-ar-co National Motor 011,

. ..--.-�
...••••••..•••...........•....

-�
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The-Winter Care. of the Tractor
Keep the Power Machinery Bus.y Thruout the Y�ar and This Will Make

the Return on the Investment That Much Greater

By Mack �I. Jones instructions, makes the clearauca be.
tween the valve stem and the rnechall.
ism which operates it, just enough to
permlt an ordinary postal to be in
serted.
The transmission case should be

drained, cleaned out well with kero
sene, and filled with fresh, clean,
heavy oil. Inspect the gears ill the
trausmission for wear. If the clutch
is leather faced, it should be treated
with a light application of neat fOl)t
oil. The clutch should also recelvo
any speclat attention advised in the
instruction book ..

The magneto should be 'cleaned 011

the 'outslde, and the breaker OOX and
distributor should be cleaned of ali
dirt and carbon. The .platinum
breaker points should be taat, smooth,
and fit together perfectly. If they do
110t, carefully file them wjth a ·plati
num point file orll"'"'fine finger nail
file. These points should open just
far enough, as the magneto.is turned,
to permit the thin feeler Oll the small

magneto wrench to be inserted between
them. It is important that the mag
neto be well taken care of, for upon
it the successful =operu tion of the ell

giue depends. No matter if all the
other parts of the tractor are in the
best of trim, the machine will not

operate well unless the magneto is
delivering a good hot spark.

Preparations for Stol'ing
If the tractor is to stand idle for

some time. drain the cooling system
thoroly, Be sure that not a drop of
wu tel' remains in the radiator, pump
01' water jackets where it can rrecze
01' rust. It is well to crank the 11101·01'
a nd run it for a few minutes after tile
WII tel' has been dru hred out in order I (I

heat the motor and more thoroly dry
the inside of the cooling system,
All machined parts and finished S\1I'

fnces that are exposed should be well
coated.' with a heavy on to prevent
rusting.. The mugneto should be well

protected, 'I'he finished parts should
be well oiled, and SOIll(1 sort of Covel',

preferably leather, placed over it. If
a lea ther cover is not avaitnhle, use

two or three layers of heavy puper,
the first oue being sa tura ted in oil
but not to such an extent that it drips.
Before the tractor is used a ga in the

magneto should be cleaned off and no

oil permitted to remu ln on it to catch
dirt and dust. Never permit oil to

get on the platinum points or the dis
tributor. If the tractor will have to

stand out very long, it muy be ad
v isnble to remove the magneto and
store it in a dry place. If you take the

magneto off, be sure tha t you under
stand the process of retluilug it. Murk
the magneto coupling to facilitate re

timing when it is replaced.
The crauk case should lia ve the

proper amount of fresh. clean Iubrl
ca tlug oil in it, after being thoroly
cleaned with kerosene. Be sure that
the oil gets all over the working parts
inside the motor,. especialfy the cam

shaft aud cams. A good way to do

t.his is to Simply crank the motor and
let it run for a short time. After the
motor has cooled off, remove the spark
plugs and pour into each cylinder
about a pint of good gas engine oil;
then replace the pings and turn tI1C

engine over by hand a few times to

mako sure tha t the oil is thoroly dis
tributed over the cylinder wails. Be
sure that the englne is cold wben this
is done us oil will not adhere well to

. the cyllnder wails when they are hot.
'I'he fuel system should be COIll

pletoly drutncd=-tanks, ca rburetor.
sediment traps awl all. If any water

is lef't in the sedlmeut tra 118 it rnay

freeze and do considernble dnmuge,
If the tractor is equipped with il

storage hattorv, be sure that it is f\1II�'

chih-gcd a nd that the topnnd termlnn l

arc thoroly cleaned. Grease the term+
nals with vasellno 01' n good grude of.

('up greHf;c. One terminal shollid ]II'

Clisl·olllleetpd to insure against short
circuits which might run the--bnttel',I'

down. If the machine is not well

housed, take tile battery off.

KEEP
your tractor busy if you

possibly can. The more you
use it, the greater will be the
return on your investment.

'l'he time of year has come_when most
of the heavy work for the tractor is

done, but that does not mean that you
should put the tractor away for the

winter and not use it agatu untll next

season.· Keep yonI' machiue busy at

such jobs as operating the corn husker,
shelling corn, grinding feed, hauling
manure, sawing wood, cutting silage,
pulling up stumps and other odd jobs
about the farm.

_ If, however, you ha ve done all tlrls
sort of work that you can with your
tractor and have uothing else for it to

do for some time, then take care of it

by giving it a thoro cleaning and put
ting it in good shelter. It is one of

the most expensive machines on the

farm and deserves a ·little time and
,effort on the part of the farmer at the

end of a season. Many parts of the

tractor, especially In the motor, are

very carefully finished and a slight
rusting would materially affect its

operation. It is of the utmost im

portance, therefore, to see that the

machine is protected from the weather.

It does not harm a tractor to be oper

ated in the rain or snow so much,
since all of the parts are well oilecl

and there is enough heat generated
to dry up the water before rusting
starts. It will not only lengthen the

life of a tractor to give it good care,

but it will give YOIl better and more

efficient service. You will also feel

a certain pride in having a good clean

tractor to drive into the field next

spring.
Overhaul the !\Iachine Now

Every tractor should have two kinds

of care, first, constant and continual

attention while the machine is run- up, This is oue of the most important

Ding; and second, a thoro and genera] of all tructor adjustments u nd should

overhauling at the end of a season's be made with extreme care. If these

work .. 'I'he time of the year has come ben rlngs are not carefully and ac

when the farmer is not overly busy cnru tely adjusted, they may fail just
and he can now give his tractor this when you need YOHr tractor most next

seasonal care. Most fu rmers can spring, Such failure would cause con

handle the overhauling job themselves.

If, however, a farmer .teels tlia t he

cannot, then he should employ au ex

pert gus-engine or automobile me

chanic to help him. Notice 'we say,

help him. The farmer himself should

do as much of the work us possible in

order to learn all he can about the

machine and to be able to handle the

overhauling job next time without the

services of an expert mechanic, In

working on the various parts of the

tractor, the Instruction book which is

sent with it should be used as a guide.
The man who made the machine knows

best how to take care of it, and his In

structions should be carefully followed,

The first thing to do in overhauling
your machine is to clean off thoroly
all the dirt and grease that has ac

cumulated on the outside. An old stiff

bristled brush or a wire brush and a

little kerosene can be used to good ad

vantage in cleaning the tractor, In sic1erable delay, and possibly a large

going over it, inspect every part care- repair bill. At the time these bearings

fully and keep Oil the alert for any are adjusted, the pistons and connect

loose nuts, and parts that seem to be Ing rods can be pulled out for inspec

worn or. that need replacing or ad- tion and cleaning. All carbon should

justing. Make a list of all repair be removed by scraping and by the

parts needed and order them at once.

This may sa ve you considerable delay
and inconvenience when you start your
machine for the next season's work.

Ha ving the outsitlc ·'of the tractor

cleaned, "tart on the inside. Dra in the

cooling system thorolv, and if the
radiator has .bcen leaking, take it off
and solder it, 01' hn ve it soldered by
a repu table rnd la tor repa lrman. If

the hose connections are soft or seem

to be rotting, replace thorn with new

ones. The wn tel' [uekets and radiator

should be flushed out with water
under pressure if possible in order to

remove any dirt. thn t mny ha ve ac

enm1l1:.1 t('(1. If sea Ie has formed, it
muy be loosened up and removed by.
filling the radiat·or.' and water ja('kets
with kerosene and leaving for severnl
1l0111'S 01' over nigh t. Then stltl't the

mutor ancl run until hot. Drain the

kerosene out and run the motor again
until hot. The scale can then be re

moved by flushing out with water

under pressure.
Next, start Oll the engine. Inspect

the counecting rod and main bearings
and if they need adjusting, take them

use of kerosene. It is Important to
have tight-fitting piston rings to pre
vent toss of power due to weak com

pression and escaping gas- when the
combustion occurs. It is also Impor
tant that the rings work freely

-

in
the piston ring grooves. If the rings

are worn, new oues should be fitted,
'I'he valves should be ground until

they sea t perf'ectlv tlgh t, Lelug care

ful not to leave any grinding com

pound on the valve, valve stem oi'
other parts of the machine, Grinding
compounds generally Iiuve emery dust

in them and this is very lniurlous to
the working parts of a machine. After
the valves are ground, the adjustment
of the valve tappets should be cheeked.
This adjustment varies on different

engines, and -in the absence of specific
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-aU oth.1' .1_ at propor

tionally low prieN.

Let me send you an Ot
tawa to earn its own cost
while you use it at these
loweetpricea.-GEO.E. LONG

After 6 Years
The 6 Ji.p Ottawa engine I
got aix years ago is giving
splendid satisfaotion pulling
14-inch grist mill, grinding aix
to eight buaheIa of table meal
perh...r,

JOHN J, SIMMONS

LOW PRICES

2 H-P $39.85
3 H-P $69.65
4 B-P $92.2590

DAYS
TRIAL

k

Easy Starting.No Cranking-Foel Saving
All materials are costing me more today My new special money-saving offer makes it I

ihan ever before and -y:et I have reduced my prices easy for any honest man to own an Ottawa Engine. Send

to practically pre-war level, by increasing the num- me your name and address on a. post card today 80 I can

ber of engines I�]}uild, thus making my engine factory the make this new most liberal' offer to' you. For nearly a

largest in the world selling exclusively direct to the user. quarter of a century I have been sending my enginesdirect

When I lowered my manufacturing cost, I reduced my prices, from my factory to the user. Now thousands are going

and I give 1/0U the saving. I am no profiteer. out every year because my engines make good, are easily

Bu••t to SU.-t You I buildmy engines to started and easily operated by the man or boy who has

1.\ _ suit your needs. You little or no engine experience. _

have your choice of governing or ignition systems and of Lowest Pr.-ces Only made possible by
Webster Magneto or Batteries. You have lour choice

of

K G I· D' uu t G f I M
the most efficient I?anu-

;::::==.... erosene, aso me, IS 1 a e or as or ue. y facturing, the finest of machinery and by the enormous

engines are built in the 131, 2, 2Y2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7; quantity of engines built every day•. When I reduced my costs I give

8, 10,12, 16,22 H-P sizes, in Stationary, Portable, you the beuefit by reducing the prices. This square dealing has not

or Saw Rig styles. You can't help but mnde me a rich man but it has made me hundroda of friends who oro

find just the engine you need for your
boosting Ottawa Engines.

work in my new large catalog sent free. SaveMoney Now is the time for you. to

E P tPI
save on your engme-my prices

asy aymen an are lower today than before the war. I can't keep them

It is now. easier to own an Ottawa
down long, so order now and make a big saving.' Start sawing wood for

yourself and neighbors and havo a business of your own. It "'iIl coat

Engine than to be without one. With you less now if you take advantage of mY present low prices.

my new easy term plan of payment-s-the S ri F t D' h
most liberal ever made-the engine can pay fnr upe or ea ores on t c oose!ill
itselCwhile you use it. You get the sameengine'

out-of-date engme

whether you send cash or take a year to pa;y. Mail -instead select the highest type engine on themarket. 'It
the coupon below and get this offer. must have a speed regulator, Wobster Magneto built-in. a crown pulloy

Sent D.-rec·'·t To You
Automatio Fuel control, Somi-steel oil shield, Steam Engine bnse nnd

cylinder, tube lubrication oC pin and valves. All these and mao;y othera

equall;y necessary are (ound on the Ottawa,

Deal direct with my big factory. '

Know who is back of your engine-"-Be Special Offer You are passing up a

lure you can always get repairs you may need. By dealing with me great opportumty If you do

you will save Irom $20.00 to $250.00 and got a higher quality of engine. not use the coupon below to get my latest special offer. It

-1-1) Year Guarantee-90 Days Trial will mean money to you for years to come. Sondfor i·t today. I wiu
Include FREE, the lat.cst �'Why" Book.

You have 90 days (three whole months) to try the Ottawa This is splendid rending and Cull of

Engine. They must make good all I guarantee and represent good, helpful suggcationa, It con-

or I shall expect to have them returned in accordancewithmy guarantee, Try lain. articles by nearly one thousnnd

tho Ottnwn at your own work under any conditions, i. the
oflcr I m)lke you. men from every state in the union.

Youaro.saCeguardodinever;ywa;y. My 10-YearGuarantee is themost liberal My catalog will ulso be eent you Iree,

mad&b!Y any enginemanufacturer. eo Bend in the coupon below now.

Do You Knnw That. Ottawa Engines
� are bruit 10 the largest fac-

tory in the world oclling cxcluBlI.cel'y direct to the user; that the Ottawa

is lowest in price and highest iu q..nlity: that the Ottawa is backed by
the strongest guarantee and trial olTer over made ; that

tho special olIer I urn now making i. the best ever

made by nny engine manufacturer? Fill in the cou

pon or semi me your name aud addre•• 00 a post
card and I will personally Bend it to you at once.
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Horse Portable
Engine§

Sizes, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 16
and 22 H.P-,

GEO. E. LONG, Pres. •

Ottawa Mfg. Co. ,#
G E o. E. LON G. Pres.

3139 King Sf OTTAWA' KAS '
OttawaManufacturing Comp3llJ'

•• •• • 81S9 KIng Street. OTTAWA. HAS.

I Wit.hout obligation to mo I would like to bRva

,• your latest book "Why" nnd your engine cata
log: also your uew monny saving offer.

". ,. Name : ,., _

•

I
Address _

i:.�-==:=::��:�::�:::::::::::::::::::��·.:·.::·.·.=:·.:'.:..::::::::::::::::::::::::���=
\
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Letters F'resn From the Farm
Rural Folks Discuss Lioesiock, Feedituj.Hoqs, GrotninqA lia lfa , Handling the

Corn Crop, Profiteerinq and Other Tmporiani Subjects
/

THE
FARMERS Mail and Breeze class of persons 'are hti. A real farm

-desires to have as many, of its ers' paper should advocate ,anything
readers as possible write ubout that would benefit that trade no mat
their experiences in' farming' tel', ,�hat other class of persons are

during the past year. Short letters wiJ'l hit. .A rea-i fal'marS' paper should ad
meet pur requirements best. Cash wiLl vocate anything. that is for 'the benefit
be paid for all letters accepted and pub- of the farmers. '

lis,hed'. Adclres's all counnunleatiens in- Now, honestly, do. you not think this'
tended for this department to John W. plan would benefit me farmer? Will
Wnkinson, Farm Editor, Farmers Mail Senator Capper have nerve enough to
and Breeze, topeka, Kan. advocate- such

-

a "!lluIl? Our grange
•

has voted in favor of this plan and
Hog Feeders are Discouraged asked me to send this to you.

Hog feeding in this part of tile state Rtchmond, Kan. John, Harvey.
is at a low point. Most of our Kan-
sas men have gone to wheat growing
almost 'entirely, and have been going ,

Alfalfa A: PayiDg'(l�p
-

out of the hog breeding. Farmers are If alfalfa is handled, right; it is
not growing corn as in, the years when about the surest cro.p and the best
we -bred hogs extensively and to ship money maker a man can have, Fall

in corn and feed it would be a t a de- seeding I find.Js better than" spring
cided loss, the last three or foul' years. seeding as fhe-a'llrlng seeding does not
The year of 1914 I fed. and sold produce a crop the first year and' must

$6,500 worth of hogs and today" J!' be :mowed two' or t�' times ·to teep'
would have-'more money ahead' had I the weeds and grass down. If a field
been out of the business. TIre' next is to be kept for hay H should never be

year we had a scourge brhog chnlera pa�ttll'ed with horses or cattle as it
and I lost some. I then had them thins the stand. We have 16 acres on

vaccinated. rt.cost me ,$90 to save 100 uplfind. _Three acres were seeded six
head' as I had these vaccinated two yeaTS ago ana has ,been used as-a pas
times. I saved about 50 /pigs ,this ture :I1,or hogs and. has produced from

8pr�g and wish I had none as there 4 to 7 tens of hay a year.. Five acres

is very little corn nnd to ship it In and have been seededl for nve yellrs on
haul 15 miles, to a farm mekes it very the poorest- land on the farm, and .has

'ex:�nE!ive. There -is nQ profit in the been manured but once. Eight acres

business and I am going � Quit.' were �eded two years ago and never.

Achilles, Kan. J, E. Foster. have been manured We had enough to
,

cover it last winter, but a big snow

About, Growing (!)om fell about Christmas that prevented
lraullng about a month and from that
time the' field .was too soft to get on
it with a spreader. The third cutting
was light on account of dry weather
and fall rains came too late to make
a fourth cutting.
For the season we had about 34 tons

that is selling here fol' $25 a ton.
NewkJrk, Okla. Albert W. Hedrick.

As a rule I list my first corn crop
in early and in three, or four weeks I
list in some more, I try to drop my
hills' about 2 feet apart. By making
two plantings I have two chances to
make a crop. And in tending my corn

,J! harrow when it is about 2 tnclres tall,
-then I take a cultivator and throw the
dirt out so as not to leave ,any weeds
In' the ro.w, then I wait for a rain and
if -we get a good ratn I'cultivate as

soon as possible, I always tlgure when
I .throw the wet dirt -trom .between
tbe-:-'rows it gives me nearly twice the
amount of moisture at the roots of

..

my corn by doing it this way, but I
don't aim to bank. the dirt a'ny higher
at the roots of my corn than I do be
tween the rows, unless it is very dry,

-

... If it Is dry I keep plenty of dirt cul
tiva ted up to my corn.

Garden Oity, Kun. Harry Walker.

To Stop Profiteering ..

There has il€en !l number of schemes
suggested for stopping '{ll'ofiteel'ing but
none that I think hits t�" mark: It is
silly to talk of fiiling a, retailei' for
taking 50 per cent on some small ar

ticle when the manufacturers. whole
salers and jobbers are often making
100 pel; cent on big lots, The best
schem e

_
to preyen t profiteering _ from

my viewpoint is t.o publish the factory
cost of all articles, .T. C. Mohler is

getting at the cost of raising wheat
in Kansas., and of course will Pllblish
to the world the results.- Now. If it is
fair·to let the consumer Imow just how
cheap wheat' and corn can be raised or

how cbeap beef or pork can be made,
why is it not just as fail' for the farmer
to know' the fuctory cost, of all his
implements? If the agricultural de
partment at Washington is really. run
to' help the farmer why should they not

- ascertain the factory cost of all things
the farmer has to buy amI publish in
the year book, inst('ad of a lot of use
less tables? The 'farmer is more in
terested in the fa.::tory cost of tractors
and other farm machinery than in how
many negro babies were born in Ala
bama. He would rather know the fac'
tory' cost of piallos und motor cars thail
to lmow how much whisky was mude
in the Uni.ted States, Of comse all
manufucturers, jobhers wholesalers and
retailers 'would fight it but the farmer
has just as much right to know the
factory cost of everything he buys as

they have to know what it cost him to
raise wheat: corn or outs or to make
a pound of beef or pork . .A trade paper
works for' everything (hat would hene
fit that trade n� matter what other

¥armers Lose on Llvestoek

will be about 60 per cent of the 1019 course." the most accurate way is to
qrop.' , , trapnest the hens, and then you can te I

Some are quitting- it altogether l)e,- wi�1i c.ertainty _w�fch a're .lli�ing, anil
'cause it is too expensive mra the hours' wlneh',are not laying, But �t is.almost
are too long'. The country in general out of the question. �or a farmer to at
is in a topsy-turleY comlition. But in tend to the trapnesttng of a large floek
1920 I hope we will begin' to get back- of hens, so he must do the n�xt best
to 'normal conditions. G. O. Linn. thin!? a�d cull them by selection ana

Neodesha, Kan.
. eilminatiou. "You have beard of the

, Hogan system? No? Well, a neiglibor
who-Jiad just returned from a county
'fair told .me how a demonstrator ex-

I bad a corn field that had a very piilined it. If you can place 'but' one

thin stand of corn. I bought ,9 bushels of your fingers between the pelvic
of Kl1nred wheat at Colby. Experiment bones of a hen she will lay but eight
station and I sowed 25% acres of this eggs. in a year, whereas if you can lay
corn ground with this 9 bushels of 1!our of ,your fingers il€tween the pelvic
wheat and I thre-shed 837 bushels of bones of a hen- she will lay an egg
very good wheat that .tested 63 and I neal··l,y- eve-ry,' day in the year. Now
sowed 5% acres, of T,urkey Red wheat this demonstrator was an,.extremist, for
in the same 'ground and' the same any hen that ,w-ill lay, at all wlU lay
amount of seed to the acre, that 1s 1% more than eight eggs a' year, and the
pecks to the acre, and this wheat hen that lays, an egg avery day in the
threshed out 154 bushels and tested 61. year has. not yet arr-tved. even tho you
I found that my Kanred wheat made 33 could put your four fingers and. thumb
bushels and the Turk.ey Red made 28 between her pelvic bones. However., the
bushels. In other words the Kaurea idea is a sound one-and the hen that is
wheat outyielded the 'l\urkey. Red wheat broad between tbe pelvic bones- anu
5 bushels em aamektnd of ground and low down in the keel is Ukely to 'be a

with same amount of seed to the acre' good layer. Y,ou 'can examine your
and sowed_the- same time. Then I had flock and be able to' el1min�te quite a

another ,field which I� listed and left number by this test. By. marking. the
alone' about ODe month then I split the hens that lay which you can do by ob
ridges and we worked the ground tire servatlon, you can eliminate those that >

same asLwould.for com, I sowed this do not lay.
in with Turkey Red with 3, pecks to If you would: .Increase

,

the laying oa
the acl'C and it. made, 35 bushels. and paclttes of your flock. of hens from year
tested 61. This seed wheat was all to, year, it wHI pay to buy a male liird
l'ight, tested about 54; small berry, so rrem a high producing�straiD. of hen's,
you see why I sowed so little to the to head your flock next season. It
acre. This year the berry is very large has been nrove.,!l many times. by (lxperts
and I am sowing' 3 pecks on atl of my at our experiment stattoas that the
early' seeding. and 1 bushel on the late male bird transmlts the good laying
seeding, We have not had' a good qua lttieaof his dam to hls, daughters.
soaking rain here since June 12. there- �ncreasing the production over 100... per
fore I did not do aa-y plowing, nor disk- cent in two seasons. So it paY's to bny
ing, but I sowed in the stubble.

'

I also a good rooster just to get, an increase
sowed 40 acres in sod which we plowed of eggs in his progeny- as wef! as to
in June, while it was wet.' Then I counteract the evil effects of Iubreed
broke 30 acres just before harvest and ing in youi· flock.' Thomas Owen.
the ground was very dry. I also sowed Topeka, Kan.
this sod to wheat. but this late sod is
nat very good as it never had any ruin
on it from the time I. broke it until
after it was sowed to wheat this fall .

I planted with a lister 25 acres of corn,
32 incries apart jn the row and this
corn made a good yield regardless of,
dry weather. We have a very rlch soil
here and a person should be careful
that he doesn't get too much seed on
the ground. I sowed, 17 bushels of
oats on 17 acres and' these oats made
4G bushels' an acre.

I had very good success' woith ol'llnge
crrne for roughness which I sowed with
a lister in rows like corn. I plant it
very thick and this mal,es the best.
roughness for cattle and horses and
will stanel lot':! of dry weather if prop
erly CUltivated.

:Kanred Wbeat, Yields Well'

The Farmees Mail and Breeze _al
ways has been one of the best farm
journals, that came to my father's
house for 30 years or more. And now
six of us stalwart farmer boys have
gnown up and three of us Il're around
the 50 year mark, and the paper still
gets better. I am no writer, but I
can gtve you a clear vision of this sec

tion since 1874 down to date, and the
wonderful changes tba t have taken,
place. We helped put Mr. Oapper in the
office as gavernor and also h!'!lped elect
him as United Stutes Senator and are
proud of him, We understand the po
liHcal situation and all we desire Is
to. see ,good clean -men put up:-for of
fice and we will do the rest. We feel
grateful for those four to six United
Stat�s Senl;ltors, \vho are ably trying to
c-omfott us .in our bereavement as to
loss of money on cattle, hogs and
sheep, and also wbeat;
For the last two years they have

urged farmers to increase production ''t''o Increase Egg Production
amI we have responded faithfully. Of Fresh eggs are no\v worth more than
course we are llUving to hold the sack, 40 cents'a dozen in the Topelm market.
while most all laboring classes are out They will be worth from 60 to 75 cents
on a stril{e. If anyone needs to strilm a dozen by Christmas. What prepllra
it is the farmer and they are beginning tions are you making towards produc
to feel that way ,in reference to, cur- ing fresh eggs til is winter? We hllve ob-'
tailing the output of crops afid live- served that the greatest lack the'rnrm
sto�k. The packers have taken a fall ers' hens have is a good warm poultry
of possibly 85 million elollar:o from the house. Hens won't lay in a cold house.
livestock industry hi Kansas and put No matter how well you, feed them,
it hrfheir tills. -These are most dis- or how' good a laying stuain they are,
conraging times for livestock farmers they won't lilY in a house where their
and wheat growers, and tl!e striking combs freeze. So give them a good,
cl'ass should think of our mistreatment. -,warm house, an elaborate one is not
Every farmer 110W selling hogs is losing necessary, but let it' be substantially
from 5 to 8 cents a pound or more. built. and lined with tarred paper and
The packer and the middleman get it, so warm that water won't free?e in it.
und the consumer in ,no way profits Then with good' hens, good feed and
by our loss. The Eame will hold true good care yon will have eggs to eat,
on cattle and sheep. The 'loss' is too eggs to. sell and eggs to give away to

great and it will discourage future your frIends,
livestock production in the years of If you would sllve feed, anel there-
1!)20 and 1!)21. We will soon see the fore save money, cull DUt all the non
effects of it, and then prices will ad- producing hens from yQllX-flock. There
vance on account of the shortage of is mor� money lost in the poultry husi
Iiv('st.ock., On the 1U!!) wheat crop nes's by keeping nDn-producing he'ns on

many,.farmers just 'about broke even or the farm tpan.by any other way. Well,
lost money and just a few farmers how are we to discriminate betw�n a

made a little l�loney, but not enough, to produci]!g and a non·producing hen yon
crew over. Our 1U20 wheat acreage ask. Well, there, are several ways, Of

Bea.rdsley, KaIl:.
John S. Skolout.

IlJkes
'

the Paper'
'Ve appreciate the Farmers Mail and

Breeze because of its championing the
cause and interests of the producer, be
CIlUS,e of its liberal policy. its broad
views and careful criticisms. The
comic nbout the Hoover's fits in just
right. for a little I)Ol1RenSe now and
then is essential.
This is a peculiar season because

while the time to sow wheat is passing,
it is too dry to sow and much of the
wheat ground'is unprepared. 'I1hresh
ing progressed very slowly this season

because of the Vel:y long straw. The
wheat at ha-'rvest had lodged badly.
There has been also a car shortage
that has embarrassed OUl' fanners und
erevntor men. The weatl'lel' is getting
cooler; but there seems to be no sign
of rain, Oorn �on the bard Innd is a

failure and there is only half of a crop
en some of the sandy lan'd, The thresh
ers chllrgec1 25 ,cents a bushel for
threshing. So after the farmel' pays
for harvesting and threshing this year
there is no profit left. H. E. Stewart.
Greensburg, KU11.

An Old Settler's Flxpeiience
I located at- Tonganoxie, Kan., 51

years ago. The coun'try was compara·
tively new then, lanel was worth $12
an acre then, now ii: is worth from
$75 to $150 with some choice prices
ahove that 'figure. My farming hns
been 1'ather val'ied. My best SllcceS8
has been with hogs, 'corn and clover,
'l'he hog has largely given way to tIlE'
dairy herd. 'l'he greatest dmwback 1
encountered was cl\inch bugs and hard·
pan., 'fhe bugs would come and go,
Hardpan like the poor we always hllYC
with us. With plenty of fertilizer J
have' raised good crops of small grain
and meadow grass on snch land, but
rarely a satisfactory corn crop. I tri('(1
lin infection recen tly on the bugs a 1111
cleared the fields, but only tern.pol'arj)�'.
becllnse they would come in again fl'OW
neighbors' field!'!. If all' woulll 'co·oper·
'Ilte I bel:ieve -that would insure SUC'
cess. ';T. H. Carter.
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How 'Long
Will Your T,ractorLa'st?

.'

,/ THE important feature" tor you

to ascertain when selecting a

tractor is durability-long life.
Will it last Y

In the Wallis the question is answered'

for you in an unrivalled record of serv

ice. This" quality" tractor is today
recognized everywhere as the one great,
dominating tractor success.

For over 12 ;rears the Wallis has been
, serving on American farms and

throughout the world.

Wallis advanced ideas of tractor design, �

-light weight, simplicity, durability and

economy have been proven more than

practical. This master tractor has un

mistakably proven its ability to do the

work demanded of it_year after year.
It has power. But more important,

• it has stamina.

The Wall1s "valve-in-head" engine-«
with completely machine finished com

bustion chambers-the wonderful "U"

'frame-the cut and hardened steel
,

gears, fully enclosed and running in a.

constant bath of clean oil�the over-size

bearings-the exact machining of every
part and the unusual care in every step
of Wallis building, are responsible for

this tremendous success.

W�llis has proven that the rough, work
required 'of the farm tractor -demands
the finest materials and most accurate

workmanship. Long life lies in quality
and design, not in bulk or heavy: weight.
Wallis users-who know' that after

years of service the Wallis is as effi

cient as ever,-readily confirm this fact.

And phenomenal records of low cost.
plowing and low upkeep per year of

service attest to the economy of Wallis

operation.
-,-'

Naturally, the Wallis is in great de

mand. Men realize J;hat it is a profitable
investment because its service is con

stant.

If you want a Wallis for next Spring,
today is not an hour too early' to see

the local ('Vallis dealer or write us.

.T. -I. CASE PLOW WORKS CO�PANY, DEPT. T9, RACINE, vVISC., U. S. A.
- t._

B"anches and Distributin!t HOll�es in All Principal Cities

•

(58)

I..

• /
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
�

-
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Buddy's City Girl Didn't Think Much of His Dogs, His Cats, or His Fowls·
.

But Buddy's Calf' Gave Her-the Real Thrills

Go ....rm lUI';. LITTI-E: lioy,
VJ:AIt'tf:.; I'LL COMC:. our ANJ;.
",lite J.I You PLAY �!>l:.Nt,_v

NOT (OM MON NUT!)
I.IKJ:: 'mOSt:., HAVk

A GE.NV'Nf, PoMf:.�AN,AN!
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Fair Treatment for Farmers
,

-

Men in Every State Are Expressing -TheirAppreciation of Senator Capper'«
.Speech in Congress Demanding a Square Deal for 'Agriculture

-

.......-!'
- f"

By John W. Wilkinson over in Indiana- and that I_appreciate
Benator Capper in bis place. ,I only
wish we had a few' more such men

in office and then I would tbink thIlt

w:e would be spending our'money for

a good cause. I trust Senator Capper
will 'stay at his ,post just as he did
when governor of Kansas, and when

he asks for It we will put him higher.,
1 think today he Is the man to fill the

place of T. R. Marvin GllUatt.

Marengo, �d.

BUSINESS
men in all walks of

Ilfe have had their champions
in Congress from the first, ses
sion down to the present one press himself before such a body as a prophet to foresee that. It has ruined

who have jealously ,guarded their in- the' United States Senate., thousands of farmers already and has

terests in any national legislation that 'I attended a sale of livestock re- cut down seriously the production of

was proposed, but for many years no cently. and all kinds of livestock sold wheat and will reduce the production

one seemed to worry much about get- at greatly reduced prtoos. Horses of all farm products. A number of the

tlng anything done for farmers. The brought little more than half what ablest farmers here have cut out the

result was .that much legislation was they did even before the war and wheat crop entirely. They satd they

enacted in behalf 'If every industry ex- everythhig else in proportion even did not care to have to worry and beg

cept that of farming. For a long thne down to chickens. � to get It sowed and harvested.
-

it seemed as if everyone had for· Our· citizens generally praise the
-

But I did not start out to write this.

gotten that farming is the great basic stand SenatOr Capper takes. Certainly, Benator Capper' knows better than 1 IDgh Cost of Llvlog

industry upon which everything else he will 'have'bo trouble for re-election what the result will be. I said to a
I have read the associated pre88 re-,

rests. When-:-farmers are prosperous, at the end' of his present term, should number of my friends that I was going port 'of-Senator Capper's speech re

business men also prosper and a spirlt htl care for re-election. "to write hhn and thank him and tell
cently made in the Senate on the high

of optimism prevaUs everywhere, but In the last election when Senator, him; that while I am a Democrat, if cost of living. I wish to congratulate '

when the farming industry is crippled Capper was a candidate for, Senator, he )wlll make the 'race for President him on this speech. ,

all lines of business suffer, and trade for this ter-m, there was a neighbor of and get the, nomination, I wlll vote Last week we had, a "Round-up" af

is paralyzed. -mlne who hadn't voted for over 40 for' him and they said they would do the State Experhnent station at Gahuto

The present Congress seems more years, hut in the last electlon-;'of his the same. I,believe be could carry the' ville, Fla., at which meeting there

favorably inclined toward agriculture own accord, he went to the polls and farm�r vote of this nation, especially if 'Were a good many representatives' of

than any of its predecessors. A num- voted for Senator Capper. _ The re- he pushes this work in the Interest of Florida farmers and stockmen. A'rep--

bel' of Senators and Representatives mainder of, the ticket he did not. vote. farming. -
T. B. Henderson. resentative of the Market Bureau of

this year have manifested a great deal S. C. Landis. ""'ebster, Ky. Jacksenvllle, Fla., and 'a representa-

of concern for the future of our farm- R. 6, North Topeka, Kan. One Real Friend
tive of the Bureau of Animal Indus-

lng industry. Senator Capper always ',- , 'try, trnited States Department of Agrlr

bas shown a strong interest In agrl· Farm Interests are Organizing I have just read Senator Capper s culture had Just finished talking on

culture and always has insisted on fall' 'I noted recently in' the' Chicago aplendid sJ?OOch for the farmers made marketing conditions, and I asked

treatment for fa-rmers. The farmers Tribune that Senator Capper had pre- in the Senate. I desire. to thank and them this question: "Why Is, it that

and livestock men' of the West recall sen ted the farmers' side 'of' the case congratulate hhn for this speech; for notwithstanding the fact' that there

with pleasure his good work while gov- to the Senate. In the.same paper and it is the first real speech for agrlcul- are almost a milllon fewer cattle aver

ernor of Kansas in urging the Federal same date, hogs were lower, the top ture the Senate has heard.. It should aging fewer pounds a head, �n the

Food Administration and Presldent price being $21.90: corn, $1.22, and go to every farmer in America; for it principal livestock markets of the

Wilson not to dtscrtmtnate against oats, 70 cents. The hog price has will encourage the farmers to believe United States' during the first nine

farmers in any price fixing regulations, dropped more than 10 cents since July taey have at least one real friend In months of this year, as compared with

In hIs first speech in the Senate which and corn about 75 cents. Wool this the United States Senate.
. 1918, and notwithstanding the fact

was printed recently 'in the Farmers year sold at 54 cents; best lumbs- at While we deplore th� great strike m . that, hogs 'and hog products are senlng

Mail and Breeze and other papers, about 12% cents lIere. Prices for land, the steel industry which wiij greatly higher than ever kno'\jD in Europe and

Senator Capper 'pointed out many of average $250 an acre. Hired help costs lessen steel production and make -farm hog meat and lard have not dropped

the unjust discriminations that ere $75 to $80 a month with board and machinery 'go higher, and higher in in price in the United States, yet the

being made against farmers and he lodging. Machinery shows at Ieast 300 price, still we hope that those human market for live hogs has declined

strongly insisted on a square deal for per cent increase, and clothing about demons who toil around the J.ie.ry .fur· .about $10 a hundred and cattle from

agriculture from the present Congress. the same amount. Everything that we naces in a pre�ature hell, will, win $3 to $5 during the past three months."

That this effort was appreciated is have to buy has advanced two to three out with the highest wages possible. The representative of th'e, Btate

shown by the fact that the Farmers times the usual price.
' TJIe steel trust with lessened, produc- Marketing Bureau attempted to an.

Mail and Breeze as well as Senator If the government doesn't let up on tion will raise the price of steel which swer the question but did Rot get anT--

Capper has received hundreds of let- this agitation for lower prices for farm the consumers, largely, farmers, will where with it. The chairman of the

ters from every part of the United products, trouble for some one is sure have to pay when they buy farm mao meeting asked the representative of

States comfuendlng him for champion- to come before many years. We are chlnery.
-

the Department of AgricuUure hls

ing the cause' of farmers in the pres- organizing in this state as fast as the If the great coal strik� wins the coal opinion but he had nothing to say.

ent Congress. A few of the lettera farmers can get together. Nearly trusts will raise t·he price of coal so Renick W. Dunlap.

that are reproduced en this page will everyone in this county and adjacent they will not lose mach and those who Green Cave Springs Fla.,

give our readers some idea of how counties is a member now of the state are able to buy coal will pay for the
'

farmers are feeling in regard to the organlzatfon.. When this organization strike.'

treatment that has been accorded, is perfected as a national institution, I certainly desire to thank Senator

them. '

'

as is being done now, the farmer is Capper for his interest in the farmers.

going to say a great deal about the James D. Shepherd.

prices of his output, and the Oougress- R. 8, Clay Center, Kan.

man mat can see that far ahead and is

lining up on the side of the farmer Is

the man that is going to be kept at
Washington to represent them. I wish
to congratulate Senator Capper as well

as thank him for the stand he is taking
and I hope he succeeds in all hts
efforts. R. C. WilliaJllli.
Green River, Ill. (a farmer.)

Why They Leave the Farm

I have just finished reading my
newspaper and note where Senator

Capper is championing the farmer's

cause. There is no other bunch of

Hog Men are Robbed persons in this country that needs

I have just finished reading Ben- some one to look after their'lnterests

ator Capper's address before the Sen· as bad as do the farmers and I think

ate, and I am bound to say that I In- in looking after the farmers he will

dorse it and I 'Only hope to live to see not only be doing them a good service,

his name called for President. The but he will also be doing his country

citizens here are enthusiastic over his a great service also. It seems as If

statement-i-vjn our effort to get rid every class of persons is striking for

of the high cost of living disease we higher wages and getting them and

Desires Bettcr Market Plan are in. great danger of dying of the that the government is systematically

I saw Senator Capper's speech in remedy." I only wish I had the chance, reducing the farmers' wages by put

the St. Louis Republic in regard to to tell the railroad strikers that' they ting his produce down. The way things

the farmers. I hope he will keep UP are the best paid men in' the world, have been gnlng the government gets

the fight for the wider market. I and the President-promised them after the packers and they pass the

have nearly 100 hogs and was led to cheaper living and as Senator Capper' buck to' the 'farmers and then make

believe Europe desired fats and also says in his speech, farmers are selling 'an extra profit on the deal.

the United States of America, but bogs at a loss. As reason goes farm- There seems to be a certain class

things have turned out so we scarcely ers can't stand that and farmers here' that knows there is a lot of fat stock

know what to do. I have no fight on in my immediate neighborhood are go- and hogs in the country that have to

organized labor, but I do believe the ing to keep. -only the hogs they need be sold .regardless of price and they

farmer is the most needed class in the to make their own meat. Let this con- are taking advantage of it. The

world because that class must feed the, tinue for a' year a�d meat could not farm!!r has to workseven days a week

world. If the Senator will keep up be bought at any prrce. Scarcely anr-: and Iustead of the eight-hour day that

the fight good and plenty it may be body her� has sowed any wheat. F!lr!p.- other classe� have, and are clamoring

even Missourians might have a chance ers can hve, but what are the strtkers for, he works about 16 hours. Suppose

to vote for him some time. Wllat the and their families going to do? Wages he got, the same wages an hour

stockmen need is immediate open mar- �re so high that good farmers, are go- a,s a ra llroad engineer receives, with

ket to the na tions of the world. mg from farms to the mills and sho�s time and a half for over time. It

Atlanta Mo. J. R. Robertson.' and leaving good farms. I.haven t certainly takes as much knowledge
,

" many hogs, but I am just disgusted and hard work to be 'a successful

and am not going to sell them at the farmer as to be an engineer, besides

A Kentucky Democrat's View prices 'Offered. I will make bacon of the farmer has his all inv:ested and

1 write to express my appreciation my hogs. the engineer has nothing invested. On

of Senator Capper's defense of the 'I think Congress ought to pass a this basis what would a hog 01'_ a

farmers of this nation. I have won- law to put a guarantee price on hogs bushel of wheat be worth? The reo

dered why some Senator, Representa· of at least 16 cents a pound at the tailer clalms that he can't reduce the

Square Deal f'Or Fanners
'

tlve, or the President, had not done- railroad. To make a guaranteed price price of meat because he bought it

I have just· read the speech Sen· so sooner. I saw what the result of $16 a hundred weight would sttm- while it was high, but what about the

ator Capper made in the Senate Octo- would be when this government turned ulate the industry. Make the law farmer who Is selling his hogs at less

ber 22 entitled "Giving the Farmers a all of Its forces on the high cost of actlve_ for two or three y�rs, then than what it cost him to produce them 7

Square Deal," and hasten, to congrat- living. I said in the Postoffice in the when the supply increased sufficiently Still they wonder why they "l:!Iln't keep

Ulata him. I am real glad we farmers presence of a number of farmers, that take it off. Such action wlll have to 'em down on the farm."

have one who can see our condition as it 'meant disaster to the farming in- be taken to keep things going. \ F.. W._ F1elcL

it really Is and has the courage to ex- terests of the country. It did not take I wish you to know that I am away Bardstown Junction, Ky.

On the Riiht Path

I was at one time, in my boyhood
days, a citizen of the great state of
Kansas. 'From thl}.l-'e I moved to Okla

homa 30 years ago and am arranging
to move to this state and go.Intp wheat
farming and cattle raising.
Senator 'Capper's maiden speech in

the Senate giving the producers' side
of the high cost of living question hit

the nail on the head. He struck the

key note. He told the absolute truth

which can be verified by millions ot

producers in the United States in plain
figures if necessary. I sincerely trust
he will continue using the hammer and
hit them, hard. He is on the right
pa th, It takes-men of his caliber to

save our grand country. Get away
from politics. We need business men

like Senator Capper at the head of our

natlon. Expose the mischief-maker.

Make him hunt liis hole hereafter. The

farmer, the cattle' raiser, the working
man and the business man need Sen

ator Capper's kind of work in Wash

Ington now more than any time in the

past. It is too bad we haven't Teddy
up there with him now, but we all

have his spirit which we cannot grip
too tight in these unsettled days. My
Iwart and soul are with Senator Capper
in his grand fight. I feel sure the
stand he is taking will bear fruit.
Wpite Deer, Tex._ Henry Schafer.

,�
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Bundle Crops=Shrink- A City Community House
BY H. A. MOORE How

F8Jl Plowing for Corn
R. I. TH:iiOCKMORTO!,!

One of the grea test factors in profit
able grain production is the preparation
of the seed bed. This is true of the
corn crop as well as of the wheat crop.
In Eastern Kansas where the corn is,
or should be, surface planted or planted
with the disk furrow opener, fall plow
ing should be done on. practically all
soils.
The advantages of fall plowing are

quite numerous, but only a few af them
will be discussed here. Possibly one of
tbe most noticeable advantages is tbat
it permits earlier and better prepara
tion in the spring. J!'aU plowed land
is subject to the weathering agents
during tbe winter months more tban is
llWtd which 'is not plowed until sprtng,
Tbe weathering agents give rise to a

granular condition which causes the
soil to cultivate much easier the fol-

./

.
-
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Boost the Painting Campaign
The paint and varnish industry of

Americ,a is setting out on a "Save the
Surface" campaign. It is of course to
the interest of tbe various compantes
represented to put this campaign over
in good style, but it Is of great interest
to tbe man who has buildings on his'
farm to help them put it over.'
The loss from unprotected surraces,

whether they be surraces of iron, wood!
or other material is very great and caD

only be estimated, but it Is certain that
the loss is far out of proportion to what
it would be if proper protection were
given the surfaces.
Nothing improves the appearance of

any farm building more than a good
coat of paint, and nothing will add any
more to the life' 0:( a building. The
slogan, "Save the Surf�ce and you
Save All," has been adopted by the'
cmnpalgn leaders and it is a hiut to aU
thrifty farmers to add years to' the
t1�efulncss of their buildings and make
thtl{n pay interest on the investment
over the maximum period of time,
J;'ah�t pays.

--------

Mohler Talks at Chicago
The annual meeting of the Nationa!

Association of state commissioners and
secretaries of agriculture WIlS held 1111
Chicago November 10 to 12, at the
Auditorium hotel. At the night session,
Monday, November 10 Secretary J. C.
Mohler, of the Kansas board of agri
culture, addressed the csnventlou on

hog cholera control, an important sub
ject of great interest. It is reported!
that direct losses from hog cholera in
the United States in a single year have
amounted to more than 75 million dol
lars, and that the disease which acts
swiftly has brought bankruptcy and dis
couragement to thousands of fnrmers
As Kansas has been a pioneer in hog
choler , control and the work has been
curried on with marked success in that
state, Secretary Mohler told how it was
done and with what results. He said in
part: "Under a co-operative arrange
ment with the federal bureau of animal
industry and the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, centered about the state's
livestock sanitary commissioner, very
decided headway has been made in con
trolling hog cholera in Kansas, even to
the extent that many now believe it to
be possible practically to eliminate this
dreaded disease entirely. The signlti
canoe of this may be the better appJ!e
ciated when it is understood that bOC



as h� is, and"elo speaking without notes,
of course, in a speech some' two hours
or more in length 'lie made' one of the,
most effective',pleas for universal peace
ever made on the floor,.of the Senate.
Th-e Oklahoma Senator is a real orator
with the fine gift of eloquence' that

-

requires no elaborate gestures to make

it!! appeal felt, and his great speech
'.

on- the league won enthusiastic con-

If IS SAID that. John J. Pershing, didacy for the. Presidency. Nothing that gratulations for him from 'his fellow'

G�neral of the Armies of tbe United General Pershing has said or done indi- ,Senators.
'

.

. States, for sucb is his new military cates,. however, that be is encouraging. The amendment did not receive tbe

title as provided for by the recent bill or even is sympatbetic witb this sugges- vote its- substance merited Sixteen

that passed Congress, is proving a dis- tion. He gives the impression of a man Senators voted for it but w� wbo sup

appointment to the military clique at wh� is wholly. d.evoted to bi!! profession ported it have no do�bt that it is'right
the War Department, whicb has been and who is. giving bis ·wh.ole attention in principle and is the principle that

running things with a high band dur- to winding �p hIS affairs .as
....pom-_the League of Nations, wben . formed

Ing and since-the war. -:. mander-in-Ohief of tbe A., E. F. and' to will eventually bave to adopt, if we

As a member of the Senate Military belp1ng in tbe prop-osed reorganization are to -have in fact, universal peace or

Affairs Committee I listened witb tbe of the army. The opinion often is ex- any considerable reduction in tbe num

greatest interest the otber day to Gen- pressedhere that tbi� country will not bel' of wars in tbe future. Tbe proposi
era1 Pershing's testtmony in Wbicb he elect.a professional mllltary man to the tion that the people themselves, who

took a position .dlrectly opposed to Sec- PresIdency.. bear the burdens and suffering of war,

• .

-

retary Baker 'and General March, Ohief
.

WUson's Poliey Burts Fanners are not capable of deciding and 'sball

Farmers Oondemn Strikes of Staff, on a number of questions. Administration efforts. to reduce the not bave the rigbt to decide wben tl�eir
--

.
Mareb and Baker insist on an army of cost of living bave brought no appre-

country-in tbe absence of attack from

Illinois farmers .are taki!lg a derlntte :

more than a half millJon. �neral ciable effects except tbose already the outside-sball engage in war, is

strong stand agalnst str�es, shorter Pershing told our. committee ttiat an noted of brea'kin the rice of farm not, in my judgment, defensible. I

hour demands and Bolshevtsm. Tbe 74 army of balf that number is quite sut- products and causfng the1armers of tbe bave unbounded faitb in tbe capacity

farm bureaus of th� state al'.e. united ficient for all peace ti�e n�eds. �arcb countr �iiormous losses. The consumer
of the people for self-government.

to�etber in a business organlzatton, �be and Bak�r favored Ieglslatton pro�ld!ng bas lie�efited but a trifle if at all Re- Many Senators did not vote for Sen

Ilh�ois �gricultur�l assocl.ation, WIth for 231 general staff officers.· Pershing tail prices of fQOd in w'ashingto� and ator Gore's amendment because they

ornces in the Edlson Bullding, Ohl- held this number to be excessive. March 18 other cities' used as a basis of study were opposed to all amendments, on

cago, .
and Baker favored a system of unl- b the Bureau' of Labor Statistics took the theory that to amend tbe treaty

Because- tbe farmers constitute 53 versal military 'service, practically de- / dro of 2 r cent in Se tefuber might result in losing tbe League of

per cent of the population and because void of �ucational features; Pershing Comi fre tbis':: sli ht savinP by th�' Nations entirely, and so tbey opposed

t�ley produce the food that all people fav?r�d a system of universal mil�tary cons�mer wbict! is g
more ir!aginar ,!-ll !lmendments witbout regard to tbeir

SIt dow!! to three times a day, tbey are trarnmg; but with in;tportant educaho�al- than real' as it did- not reach to tbos� Indlvldual merits. I do not �old to

or�anizmg to bave a voice in the ar- �eat.ures for tbe enlisted man! the train- wbo live atboardlng houses, hotels and
'tbis view. and I took' advant;age of tbe

fall'S of tbe state'.and n!lti�n. Here is mg period to be for about SIX months; restaurants with the enormous losses opportunity to vote for this proposl

a. sound clear VOIce that IS construe- and .absolutely �isavowed the universal suffered by tbe food' producers of the bon, which puts up to tbe people

ttve, and backed by 80,000 real fa�mers �erVlce �e!lt�1l"e � time of ��ace. It is country. Nothing could show more con- tbemselves, wben tbe country is not

who have intere�t enough in their 01'- Interesttng III this c�)llnectlOn to note elusively the, error of the Administra- the victim -of an attack, wbetber tbey

ganlzatlon and Its objects �o pay $5 that General Pershing and Ge�eral tion in deliberately forcing down the shall go to war or not. I can under

eac�. Tbe�e men are wtlling: to do Wood are together on the proposltton price of the farmer's product. It was stand wby there would be objection to

their part m a. const9.!c.t�ve progr�m. of a smaller army than is proposed by a wicked play into the bands of the the referendum idea if we are to go

Tb�y feel the responslbtltty ?f domg March ar:d Baker, al}d tbat their ideas middleman, the packer, the produce ill- alo�e in future, but it seems to me.

their part to settle the Industl'lal prob- as s�own by the te.stlmony of eacb har- ;dealer, wholesale and retail, and all tbere IS no argument ,against it if we

lems tlJat exist today. ··mOlllze to a conSIderable degree. the long line of profit-takers between are to bave a League of Nations and

Capital has not reduced war time I cannot subscribe, of course, to Gen- the producer and the' consumer all countries are obliged to use tbe

profits to peace �ime conditions. Tbe eral Pershing's proposal for universal .

� '.. referendum. I fully expect to see the

strife between organized capital and military trainilng, but. I was much Congress Prevents Sugar Profateenng referendum principle adopted when

organized labor, is responsib� h:. a pleased witb his testimony generlflly. It Oongress bas tackled the food cost tbe League of Nations becomes com

large measure for tbe high cost·of liv- is apparent tbat General Pershing de- problem in one important particular. pletely operative.

ing. We declare tbe spirit of profiteer- sires to bring business organization and The Senate committee on agriculture,

�..
.

ing is inconsistent with tbe spirit of 'efficiency into tbe army; he advocated, of whicb I am a member,/bas ,reported

patriotism, and if persisted in must for one thing, the correlation of all tbe favorably the McNary bill to continue AI

leae! to a national calamity. purchasing agencies. His attitude was for one more year the United States

Organized labor achieved great good very largely that of a business 'man Sugar Equalization board, wbicb func

for laboring· classes, and we want wage with a big business on bis bands that tioned thruout tbe war, but whicb will'

earners to have all that is justl¥ due he wanted run in an orderly, economical go out of existwce at the end of tbis

them. But organized labor too often and efficient way. year, unless continued by additional

falls under the leadership of radical- De th to MU'tarism
legislation, sucb as' .tbe MC�.!lry bill.

ism and makes not only nnreasonable
a a The pqrpose of this bill is to prevent

demands on capital, but demands Tbe army reorganization bill whtch profiteering in sugar as a result of tbe

prejudicial to tbe publ)c welfare.' will be reported by tbe Senate Com- present sQortage. The eqllalization

We condemn the strike methods of mittee on military affairs will, I be- board bas authority to buy the entire

righting wrongs, or duress metbods of lieve, largely reflect the views of Gen- sugar crop of the United States, control

securing legislation. We condemn the era1 Pershing, and will mean tbe deatb its distribution and fix a reasonable

demands for shorter hours, which re- of the'militarIstic program of tbe army price for the sugar. The United States

duces production. and increases the clique. The Bakel'-Marcb bill called for produces annually about 840,000 tons of

cost of living. We recommend a basic an army of 576,000 regulars and.a re- beet sugar and about 138,000 tons of

ten-hour day for 1111 productive indus- serve army of 750,000 me�, as agam�t a cane sugar. Tbe allnual consumption

tries in order that farm labor may be regular army of 82,000 WhICh the Umted -of sugar in this country is about 4Y2

on a parity with oiher forms of labor. Stat�s had befOl:e the war. It wou�d million tons, so that we are dependent

We condemn tbe effort to unionize the �.ntllli an expendIture of close �o a bll- on Cuba, Hawaii and other-sugar pro

police force of t:!ities; and regard a 110n dolla,rs a year, or three tunes as ducing countries for about 3Y2 million

strike of the police which leaves a cify much as �erm�nr expended annually tons annually. The present consumption

in the bands' of plunder and lust to on her mllital'lstic army in times of of sugar is about 90 pounds a per

be high crime against civil govern- peace.
.

It would cost as m:ucb to sup- sona annually; that is, if the sugar is

ment. We condemn Bolsbevism, So- port Uns army as. was reqUlred for the avaiJable, that is the amount the people

vietism, the I. W. W. and denounce as support of tbe entire g(}vernmen� before of the United States would like to con

traitors to this country any perso)1s the war, exc�pt the Post OffIce ?e- sume. The cost was about 6 cents a

Who in any way advocate anything partment, �vhlch' was self·supportmg. pound before the-war, but during the

pointing towar'd revolution.
The -,=:ershmg-Wood recommend!(tions war the price has been governed by tbe

We favor a league of all industrial cut t�IS vast army to more than half equalization board. I hope to see the

· organizations for tbe purpose of de- t�e SIze proposed by �ake.r and MarcI� bill continuing tbis bgard for a)1other

t�rmining controversies that mllY arise Wlt� a relative redu�h�n l� the cost 0 year passed by C0.ng.re�s: This. will

among them and for the pmpose vf ID!lmtenan.ce. The bIll as Ieport�d also have the effect of ehmmatmg proflteer

enforcing industrial peace. The farm- wIl� proV1d�. probably �or uDlver�al ing in at lettst one big-foocl item. Un

ers of Illinois call upon all law abid- military tram1D�-not ulllversal �erV1ce less we bave legislation of this kin'!!
ing citizens to join in meeting the -altho tbere WIll be a strong �Ight in the sugar dealers will continue to take

changing conditiolls of the times and bo.th houses of Congre.ss to elIminate advantage of the sugar shortage and

in brin"'ing our country to an ·.:lennomic thIS feature from the bIll. So far as I the people will be gouged for a year at

standa ';'d of living am concerned" I shall oPp<!s� earnes!ly least. If the 'legislation is defeated it
r.

any form of compulsory mlhtary tram- will be due to the bitter opposition of

A Doctor to�ld Shoes ing.. l)ouisiana and other sugar producing
. I .have been receiving ?Dany pro.te�ts states. The Senators from Louisiana,
agamst compl!lsory mi�ltary trammg our greatest cane sugar producing state,
and also ag�l!lst sendmg any more are bitterly opposed to,continuing the

troop,s to fOreIgn lands. I am· present- operation of the equaliza tion board:

ing these protests to the Senate Com-

mittee on military affairs. There will Let People _Vote on War

bave to. be a great many more such _ ._One of tbe dramatic incidents in the

protests if tbe voters are to 9-efeat tbis Senate consideration of the Treaty of

effort to foist a system of universal, Peace witb Germliny, embodying tbe

compulsory military training on the League of Nations covenant, was the

country. I shall be glad to receive a speech of Senator Gore of Oklahoma

lot more protests against tbis pI.:oposed on his amendment to the league cov

legislation and sball se€' that all tbat enant, providing that no nation, when

are sent to me receive the attention of not attacked, could go to war until the

tbe senate. question of going to war bad been sub

General Pershing's reappearance in mitted to tbe people and an advisory

Wasbington to testify before the mlli- vO.te had been taken. Senator Gore's

tary affairs committee naturally bas speech on his amendment was one of

renewed discussion of bis possible can- tbe great speeches of tbe debate. Blind,

,
,
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cholera is about tbe most serious bar to
rofitable pork production.

P
"Control work in Kansas bas been

llistrumental in reducing cbolera losses

from 84 per cent, in 1916 to 39' per cent

ill 1919, of all deatbs from disease, and

in cutting down tbe money loss from 3

willion dollars to considerably' less than

1 million. Tbis work began in 1914,"": .......----,.----------------
......----,,-------...,.---"

,I ill one county, and has been carried on

und extended effectively thru county

]Jog cholera control organizations, n?w
uumbering 50, and covering the prm

clpal bog raising districts. Sanitation,

quarantine, and vaccination, under ade

quate laws Intelllgently and rigidly ad

ministered, together with widespread
publicity, are the measures that are

Couquering a disease that has been tak

ing its annual toll of millions of dollars,
to say nothing of the food loss. Chol

era can be controlled, and the move

ment to that end should be nation-wide,
embracing all tbe states."

-

Washington Comment

By Senator Capper

To reduce the high cost of walking,
the United States Department of Agri
culture has become a doctor to old
Shoes-not a general practitioner, but
u consulting specialist both in diagno
sis and treatment. One of its most
recent prescriptions, evolved by the
Bureau of Chemistry, bas to do with
the pair of last winter's shoes that,
about this time of tbe year, are pulled
out of the closet all full of mildew and

looking hopelessly done for. Tbe prog
nosis is that the disease is not fatal.

·

but that tbe sboes are good for a mOllth
or two anyhow. Tbe treatment is:
Brush or rag, applied externally;
castor oll, small quantity vigorously

· rubbed in; sunsbine, one or tW? days.

19

Wasbington, D. C.

Guarding Agai'�st Fires _

.

Tbese are the days wben tbe fire
bazard is considerably increased oyer
what it was in the summer months.
With tbe coming of cool weather,
quick fires are started in the stove or

furnace and often a flue is discovered
that needs repair. Accumulations of
inflammable rubbisb in wbicb a bad
blaze may be started sbould be got rid
of, Matches are used in increased num

bers in w�ter. and that means addi
tional chances of accidental fires. Kero
sene is employed in greater quantities,
being used for starting fires and for
the lamps, and, therefore, tbis bazard
is increased. An even graver menace

lies in the improper handling of gaso
line. It is highly important tbat every
precaution _!;te taken to store tbe gaso
line supply in properly located and con

structed reservoirs.
This is tbe season also· for tbe farmer

to look to bis fire-fighting equipment.
A pail of water is the oldest, simplest,
and cheapest of fire extinguisbers.
There is no reason wby pQils of water,
to �e used only in case of) fire, should
not be installed in every.farm building.
If possible they sbould � painted a

special color, preferably red, or labeled
so as to be conspicuous and less subject
to unauthorized use.

The cbemical extinguisher has come

into quite general use on automobiles
and elsewhere about tbe farm, and bas
many advantages over tbe water
bucket. It can be employed, for ex

ample, in subduing fires among oils,
wbere water is of no value. In tbe ab-

�

sence of_a cbemical extinguisher, .sand
is serviceable in extinguishing burning
oil in case of a small fire on tbe floor
or in a sballow container. Sawdust is
also effective in putting out oil fires,
if it is scattered over the entire surface
of the burning liquid so as to smotber

the flames. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture bas issued a Farm

ers' Bulletin 004. "Fire Prevention and
Fire Fighting on tbe Farm," .wbich

·discusses tbe various types of fire ex

tin�l1ishel's and their merits. It may
be had free by addressing the Depart
ment.
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one who 'has access to the soll should
produce- 'a sufficient amount for ODe's
needs. and now a t the close of the
natural tomato season in Kansas' it
will be in order to prepare 'for the
coming year's crop. Some 'seasanab[4!I
suggestions are offered that we may
be prepared to continue and even In,.
crease our production of this staple
'article ot-food for the year of 1920.

These suggestions' are more espee.
ially for those who have not had pre
vious experience. Please affix this
fact to your .garden calendar. The to
mato is a warm weather plant 'and
must h,+Ye heat either natural or ae

tificiaUy supplied. The !teed may 00
planted from six to eight weeks pre
Tious to the last spring frost. A
shallow box about 4 inches deep
and of size to fit the kitchen wind�
will do. Keep the soil covered wltb
a wet cloth until the plants begin til>
show, after which a light covering of
sand will prevent the forming of a
crust. The pl�ts should not be close
enough together to 'crowd each other.
As soon as possible transplant to other:
boxes to develop the root system. TheD
give plenty of fresh air that the planta
may be prepared for outdoor weatber.
Without protection, it is not safe to

fruit fluctuates more than the price 'of transplant Into the open until all daD

many other fruits. A comparison of gar of -spring frosts is passed. ,With
the highest price received for the proper, protection the plants may be -,

greenhouse product with the lowest transplanted much, earlier but there

price received for that whicb is grown is no great growth until warm weat_
out-of-doors is startling when com. has 'eome. This plant readily adapfJI
pared with the prices received for. itself to transplanting. It may be
other fruits during the season 0:( mar. transplanted as '8' tender seedl1ng, or
keting. In February. home grown a plant in bloom or even when there

gJ,'eenhollse extra fancy tomatoes is fruit set and yet keep right on grow
wholesaled at 50 cents a pound in New ing and produces fruit until it is
York, and in Topeka at the height of checked by cold weather.
tlie season, they 'sold as low as 2 cents Care must be exercised that the root
a pound. No fruit other than the to-, system is not seriously disturbed.
mato, has such a fluctuation of prices. Sometime pre,.vious, to removing the
This fruit in its natural season of pro- plants, the bed should be watered so

Origin is._.Recent dnetton is within the reach of all, but that the soil will cling together. Oul-
This very useful fruit has been dl!- when produced out of season it be. tivate immediately and as often as

veloped to present perfection and great comes a luxury, the price of'which is will keep a crust from forming.
usefulness within the memory of many almost prohibitive, except to those who Stake and prune or permit them to
of our present day horticulturists. In desire the unusual. vine as they please, and the result win
our parents' time it was a novelty and ' ' be a generous supply of this mucb
was looked upon with suspicion and A Desirable Food valued fruit. Choose varieties that

, was even accused of being poisonous. There are many reasons for the pop- locally give good returns. The dwarf
�a.I�"''''''1 Then it was rough in shape, consisting ular demand for this fruit. its useful- or tree tomato can use richer soil thaD

mainly of skin, seeds and useless ,core. .ness ¥ a condiment, for it acts as a the standard. Use fertilizer which haS'
Now ,it is smooth as some attractive reUsh to nearly all other foods; its- plenty of potash. Fertilizers stroag
cheeks that we gaze upon, as full of flavor peculiar alone to thls fruit, and with nitrogen are likely to produce 'too
delicious food as the egg is of meat, its much relished acid taste all alike much vine. If you have access to the
with early and late varieties, three combine to satisfy the general, public; solk.he it ever so small, plant tomatoes
standard colors and many variations The .chemlcal composition of to- and you will Peceive a palatable,
of the different shades of those colors. matoes is shown .ln the following an- healthful and satisfying food.

'

Red is the predominatfng color -wtth alysis: Water, 93.59 per cent; fat, .23 The amount of this crop produced in
pink and yellow for those who insist per cent; fiber, .60 per cent; starch 1918 as reported by 1,500 canners from
on something different. and sugar" 3.47 per cent; protein, .66 18 states reportlng to the Bureau of
Tbe price which the ultimate con- per cent; salt, .14 pel' cent. Crop Estimates is 1,145.529 tons with

sumer paY,S does not affect the de- From this analysis it is' seen that-the an average of 20,900 in Florida and
mand, for yearly the amount grown is tomato is not parttculasly valuable on 5,1)00 in Texas not included in this es
Insreased and here of late the" price account of its nutrtent properties. It timate. This acreage combined with
has also increased. The price of this consists chiefly of water, arid its value the acreage in the- home gardens of

�==========�====�=�============== as a food product is principally con- our 6,717,000 farms to which may be
dimental. This property is possessed added the suburban and city gardens
by all edible, succulent vegetables and produced 90 million bushels with
fruits, and it is thus a means of keep- a food value almost beyond compre
ing the digestive processes in good hension and with a commercial value
form, preventing constipation and pro- of 100 million dollars.
moting the general metabolic activity.
In this sense it Is.seen that it is more

-than condimental. .)t also, of course,
has a distinct food value, due chiefly
to the carbohydrates, it contains. '

Try to realize the amount 'of tomato
catchup used in this country each
year, and then realize the importance
of the tomato to the producers of food
products. We justly acclaim the apple
to be the King of fruits, yet it is a

conserva tive assertion that the com

mercial value of the tomato almost
equals that of the apple.

'

In support of this I wlll say that
nearly every farm has a patch of to
ma toes. Then the '1 million farms of
this nation produce' ,such a large
amount of this fruit that we scarcely
can measure its magnitude. The crop is
produced from early spring in the
South -untll heavy frost occurs. It
grows well of course in other parts
of the eonntry and after the rrost has
come there is a large amount; of green
tomatoes artificially ripened, The to
mato grows as far south' as it is possi
ble for our truckers to farm- and the
short season on onr northern boundary
produces a very acceptable crop, The
tomato is one of the three staple food
products which ,is harvested during
nine months of the year.
'I'he demand for the toma to is very

general, second only to the potato and
with the potato it, forms a pa rt of, the
daily ration of the najton. This uni
versal fruit is easily produced under
so many different conditions that any-

Tomatoes -are,Easily Grown
•

Next Year's Gardens Should be Planned Now
BY O. F. WHITNEY

Co
I

HEAlJij is
as laiport.an� .a.:�Good Pe:ed1ng

cow'. milk yield

, .

Everi Farmer Sbould Plaa to Kaye a -Good Gardea Next Year aDd a Large
Part 01 It Shoald be Set AlIIcle, tor Gro"."iDlr Tomatoea

NEXT year's garden should be
planned now, and it will not be

,

complete unless it includes the
tomato in the list of� vegetables to be
grown. The natural producing season
of the tomato/has 'just closed In our
state. The tomato is worthy of those
tributes which poets are wont to pay
to their deities. It is one of the com

mon fruits, so common that the aver

age person partakes of it in many dif
'ferent ways in'which'it appears in our

bills of fare without stopping to eon

.sider the many blessings which this
humble fruit bestows on mankind.

8lmllllnnltOlllllllllmlDllmHIIIJICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDI:lmlmnIllC.�IFIMllllllllllllltO:lllII",IIIn�B

Ig:< Sleepless Nights iaiiand coffee-drinking are, closely
I I' linked together wit!t, maoy I
i people. I
� If your case is like that, try ·1
i Bg E

! Instant .Postum -II, �
� -awholesome cerealdrinkwith �
� a really rich coffee-like flavor I
:: that meets the test .of taste, just IE

§ as the beverage itself meets the II:
I test of health. �
i i

iii Economical, Ready Instantly, �e�ic;ous �
� .. �
a 5

D Made by D

I Postum Cereal Company ;
§ Battle Creek, Michigan ./'

§
� Sold by Grocers and General StoreS �
= =

i:zlnllIUlllltallllIlIlIIllICIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllliIIIIlClllllllllllltalIIlIlIlIlIlIClIIlIIlIlIliCIIi1IIIIIIIItOllillillllllltS

The man who looks over his cattle
every day to see how they're coming
on, hut doesn't go to the school once
in a while to learn what his children
are doing, has a wrong idea of values'.

Next Year's Ga.rden

A certain amount of preparation
made now will materially add to the
productivity of the home garden next
year.
The red berries or the asparagus

plants show that the latter are mao

ture and that they have served their
purpose of storing up in the crown
of the plants an abundance of food
for> next year's crop. They may be
cut and burned at any time, now.
A mulch of manure spread over the I

asparagus bed will help to prevent
heaving of the plants during the winter
and serve as a valuable source of plant
food next spring.
All the rubbish around the garden

should be collected and burned or

placed in a ,pile to rot. In about two
years this rotted material will be fine
for using in hotbeds 01' cold frames,
or for spreading over the garden.
A good application of manure should

be spread over the garden and plowed
under before the ground freezes. This,
will make it possible to put the ground
,in good working condition very earlY'
ill' the spring and enable the earlY' f
vegetables to be started promptly and
easily.
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Let's- Sa-ve All the Cream
�

Separators Prevent Much Waste on Dairy Farms
BY rc, L. HATCH

to use is from 90 degrees F. to�O de

grees F., or the temperature of milk
when it is first drawn from the cow.

.Iu no case should the milk be permitted
to cool or the cream to rise' .berore

separation. If the milk is cold the fa-t

Iosses 'are large and the machine is

easily clogged. If the cream has rtseu
it 'may be churned in the machine and

the small granules of butter will be

lost. It is a good practice to run a

quart of warm water thru the maclilaie

to warm it up lJefore the milk is put
into it.
A thlrd point that, should be ob

serv.ed if sattsractory results are to-be

obtalued is the uniformity with which

the milk is introduced into the bowl.

An even feed will do much to ensure

an � cream test aU other conditions

remalulng the same. ,

To get the best results and the clean

est and most nearly perfect cream it

is best to wash the separator each time

after it is used. ']'he slime should be

removed, and the parts thoroly scalded

to destroy the germs which are certain

to lJe present. These germs are found

in large quantities in the bowl and if

not destroyed by heat may cause ser

ious damage to the crea-m .. "he separa

tor should be washenwice daily and

it should be thoroly scalded and dried

in the sun. Heat and sunllght- are
death to germ life.' I
All bearings should be kept thoroly

oiled with the best separator ·oli. It is

poor economy Indeed to spoil a good
machine -by using poor oil. Some

separators that are still doing good
work have been known to be in con

stant use for 15 years. This is because
the mnchines have been well cared for.
A good separator when handled in the

right way will prove a good investment

on any farm.

, For Nine Ye,ara
K-W equi�ped tractors have been 'increasing crop production
and lowenng crop costs.

'

,

Keep in 'mind when bu}ing a tractor that upon the ignition
system depends the {,enormance of themotor, and no engine, however
perfect, can deliver Its maximum power UNLESS the 'P.�k from the

magneto is hot enough to produce INSTANT and COMPLETE com-

bustion of the carbureted gas within the cylinder. .

, K-W M�etos are designed FOR TRACTORS and have made

their reputation for reliability IN TRACTOR SERVICE all over the

world. They produce the hottest known spark for ignition.
If you are not famil-

' -'

iarwith theK-W,ask some
neighbarwho is using one.
He can tell you from his

• 6WIl experience, which'
will in tum show YOU
whySEVEN outofevery
TEN tractors made use

-the K-W Magneto as

standard equipment.

List of K-W equipped
tractors and catalogs
sent uporrrequest.

'(r�I!�IGNITION C9)
2871

- ClMUllLOIUQ. u.s.&.

a...terA....

THERE
ARE three methods of

cream separution ill common use:

Grnvity, dilution and centrifugal.

Of these three, gra:vity is the oldest and

uu til' very recent years the most widely
used method. It consists simply in

setting the milk in cans or pans and

permitting the, fat to rise, to the top,
it beiug forced up lJ.y gravity because

it is so much lighter than the milk

serum. In the dilution process cold or

wurm water is poured directly into the

milk on the ,theory that it will. make

the milk -lli'inner and allow the fat

globules to rise to the top more easily.
In the centrifugal, process the fut is

separated fl'Om the milk by centrifugal
force, that force which causes the mud

to fly from a rapidly: revolving wagon

wheel 01' the water from a grindstone.
In this process the milk is ruu into a

rapidty revolvfng bowl and the heavier

part of the mJlk which is the skim milk

is crowded to the outside and the light
er portion which is the cream is forced

toward the center. Each portion is

crowded out thru little holes into

spouts provided for the purpose of

l'ul'ryiug them into their respective ves

sels. Of these three methods centri

fugal separation is by far the most

afficient.-
t •

First Machines for Faetorles

When separators were first intro

duced tl{ey were built for factory pur

poses, They were large machines cap

able Of separatlng the cream from 2,000
to 3,000 pounds of milk an hour, The

cost and the inconvenience of gather

lug the milk at the "whole milk"

creamertes was in very many cas� so

great that most of them have beeu

forced to abandon their power separa

tors, At the present time we find very
few creameries still receiving whole

mUl,. Instead small hand separators
11a ve such decided advuntages tha t in

sections of the country where dairying
is carried on extensively, they are

found on practically every farm, evell

it._thc"'fal'mer ,may have only a very

few cows. Heuce a word about the

principles upon which their operation
is based and some general directions
for their cure and use may not be out
of place.
Their opera tion depends on cerrtrl

fngal force. The uld-fashioned "sling
shot" serves to illustrate this principle.
In this plaything a stone 'is placed in a

little hole cut in a piece of leather to

wlrlch are attached two strings," The

"shot" is then whirled nlpidly around

the head, and one of the strings sud

tll'llly loosened, when the stone flies

off in a straight line. The boy who is
'aule to whlrl his sling-shot with the

grea test speed succeeds in throwing
his stone the farthest, that is, he gives Estimates made by the United States'

to it the greatest force. Now, in the Depa-rtment of Agriculture show how

cream separator the builders have fig- the 87,905,000,000 pounds of milk pro

ured out just how rapidly the bowls duced in the United States annually

must rotate, in order to throw all the are utilized. Forty-four and one-half

sklmmilk to the outside and force the per cent is used as fr.!:.§th. milk for

fnt globules to the center. The Bepar�- .human food- purposes, while 36 per

tor must, therefore, be kept-up to this cent of the gross supply is converted

calculated speed if the separation is to into butter, and 4.5 per cent is made

be complete. This' speed is usually into cheese; another 4.5 per cent is

plainly marked on the machine and the transformed into .cauned milk, 4 per

operator should see that the indicated cent is used in ice-cream making, 4 pel'

speed is maintained.' cent is used in feeding calves and hogs

Another condition which affects the on the farms of origin, and 2.5·,per cent

completeness of the separa tlon is tem- is lost in shrinkage and other waste

perature. The best machines will not of the dairying industry.
do close work on cold milk. The most
fa vnrn hie temperature for the farmer

1816 MeGee Street { Writ.Near'" "Liee"utl" } 1288 E..DcniglaS Stree("'

Ka-.City.Missouri K-WSe,,"iee Station at Wleblta.�

Holstein Fann Changes Hands

The Holstein farm of Lee Brothers

& Cook will in the future run under

the firm name of Lee Brothers, Har

veyville, Kan. Dr. Cook, on account of

his health, has been forced to retire

from the firm and has sold his interest

to Ills former partners, Elmer and J. H.

Lee. In the last five years this firm

has distributed, according to their

books, about 5,000 Holsteins to var

ious parts of the United" States, in ado'

dition to their business in horses, beef
ca ttle, sheep and hogs. The new firm �����������������������������=�����is keeping the ranch of 2,200 acres and

-----

all breed stock intact and will continue'

business along the .same line as «n i
former years. ,_

Service Supervisors and Distributors K-W Magnetos
,

-

THE.,E. S.COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY

How Our Milk Is, Used

,
---

Come To He�dquarter.. For

COTTONSEED MEAL and CAKE
"

PEANUT MEAL-COCOANUT MEAL

"Our Brand On The Tag Means Quality In The Bag','

F.W. BRODE' & CO., Memphis, Yenn.
Established 1875; Ipcarporate!l 1915. Branch Offices: Dallas. Texas; Atlanta. Ga.

Keep all the feed tlia t you will need.

THINK ofit! Foronlyj2 down yoUcan nowget any size of the New Butterlly Cream
SeParator direct from our factory on,a plan
whereby itwillearn itsown cost andmore ....
tore wou palf. You WOD't reel tbe cost. For only '88

,OU caD bay-tbe No.m Junior. A IIl1btftlD

S� 8i1lllll' euye!eauIDII.elooes.kimmIDII;durable.� ��.T:"'.t':;:��t'h�e'l:.:!:tr:

fL. ,delll Dilley EqdllFPed wltll Good Sellarotors Is tile' Best of Start. TOlVord

E!<'onraglng FormeI'll to' I.nprovti their Dairy Cattle.

/
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for
./ Trappers

,

Proper Sets in Good Locations Insure Success
BY F. E. BRIlUlUER _'

I

ONE of tne

things that
every trapper

should do is to
look for the best

places to set his

traps early in the
fall. This should
be done before the
trapping sea son
opens. Go over

the tf a p p iu g
ground carefully
and I 0 0 k for

lik-ely places to

put your traps, This saves time when
you actually put out the traps.
One of the best places ,for any fur

bearer is along an old fence. If this
extends from one cluster of woods to
another it is prett.y sure to be used
as It" protection wheu the animals
tra vel. No wild animal like. 'to get

WE B�TH LOSE MON'EY HIDES
too far away from II hiding place .. a nd
the shel ter of a stope wa ll, a ,:u il renee,

IF YO DON'T SELL YOUR an old stump fenee, pole fenee, or any
� other fence that gives a stighr shelter

TOT J BROWN 126 H. Kansss Ave. makes a good place to put a set. Often
• • TOPIEKA,KANSAI' signs of digging, cluw rna rks, or other

.... lilt cured hid.. , Wo.l,31c. Horae hid.. <.1 tOllu)Wo.l. S 9.0010 SII 00 signs will give �idence that fnr bear-
" " " " Mo. 2. SOc. "" <II to liz.) WOo 2, $ 8.00 10 SI0.00

...to"lIln_lIIdolllppl.. I......_I..... p".ptI,. ing animals are traveling a long a

fli:==::. .!�:.:��!:�!:!:;.!=:!:=.::�::..----J, fence. The fence gi ves protect lou to'
your trap and,' shields it from snow

often.
.

In'any woods that you are trnppiug
you will fiud hollow stubs, StU111lJS. or
logs. Such a place is always visited by
mink, raccoon, and other turben rers
and makes a good place to put It trap.
A Iit.tle bait hung in n, hollow tree or

placed in the middle of a hollow log
with a good scent bait in a tree ncn rby
to attract the animal to the vicinity
will be sure to make a proritnble set ..

Look fOI' Trails
If you are trapping along a stream,

marsh, swamp, river, lake, or II ny \\,11 tel'
course, there are sure to be many pn ths
aloltg the bank that g ive ev irlenee of
muskrats, minks, raccoons, otters, and
the 'other water loving animals .w.,your
territory. Where these pa ths enter
the water there is a fine place to make
a set. . Perhaps you can discover the
log on which the mink eu ts his fish
or the muskrat devours his wild
onions, and the trap placed here when
the season opens will be a wluner,
Tra.ps ought never to be set in or very
neal' muskrat houses or too close to
the den of wary animals because they
fr·ighten the occupants and a new home
is found. Molesting muskra t houses
is against the law in many states. Fox,
coyote, and wildcats seem to prefer
cow and sheep pa ths to any· bea ten
trails of their ow� and pasture sets
for these valuable \furs are the best
possible.
At the entrance to the holes, bur

rows, and dens of many animals is the
only sure place to get them. Probably
more skunks are caught in the en- Do you believe that some form of
trance to their burrows than at any regulation is necessary for the packers?
other place. Where old logs cross What system of markettng can be
creeks a trap will be sure to get almost adopted that will allow better returns
any kind of fur that lives in your sec- for the livestock producers of Kansas
tion. A narrow path over v a moun-I and the Middle 'Vest generally? How
ta ln chain will be followecl by all fur- are t.he Senators, and Representatives
bearers. Any tile drains that you have lining up 011 the Kenyon hill, and for
about the farm will· be explored by government regula tion? Up-to-the-min
mink, raccoon, and other furl.Jearers ute informliti6n on these present-day
every time they come near them. questions and on - rnarketlng generally

will be found in the coming issues of
7'lle Farmers Mail- and Breeze. If you
are, interested in livestock you will
wish to see every copy.
While we are talking, about this live

wire material which will lie found in
every issue, we might also say that the
paper situation is very abnormal. -with
great increases in costs certain in the
next few weeks. It is probable that
the subscription price of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze will have to be ad
vanced j;{I cover at least a part of this.
For the present, however, the rate of
three full years for $2 is in force. 'Vhy
not fill out the blank on page 31 and
th\ls .protect yourself against any j.ad
vahce in price? This will also allow
you to keep fully informed in regard to
the meketing situation. There is cer

tain to be definite action on government
regulation of packer!! in the near fu-'
ture.

Marketing the Pelts
/'

After you hav'e caught and skinned
a valuable pelt you should be careful
about the way it1s stretched and sent
to the market. If the skin is taken off
cased then it should be stretched on a

board that is whittled out to shape or

else on, a steel frame stretcher that

you can get at the hardware store.
The open pelt skins should be stretched
out on the side of a building where
they will be protected from the

wea ther or may be placed on a steel
sttetchil:}g frame. Pelts' properly elried
are otten shipped in a bad way t.o the
buyer and so lose value.

Stretching boards for the animals
of the size of' the muskrat should be
20 Inches long by 10 inches wide. It
is a good" plan' to Rplit the board down
the center and drive in a wedge when
the skin is placed on it, however, this

Brown Is now In' his big new home
the finest, largest and best equipped
fur building In the West. Starting 33
years ago, as a fur trapper and buyer
on a farm In Kansas. the Brown Fur
Co. bits outgrown building after build
Ing. until today they are located In the
snlendld Brown Building. where they

t"�!lrb�a��dl'§b:���I,;'�I�r��!.ake care of

33 years of fair and square dealings
with trappers and shippers - adhermg
8tndly to their Quoted price lIst
gra(lIng high an(l \laying promptly
made possible thel.r wonderful growth
and their magnificent new bome.

GET A DEPENDABLE PRICE LIST
Tbe policy that paid for 33 years will
be followed this season and each sue

ceedIng season. Brown prides himself
on bls dependable price )lst and hhrh
returnll. He wants your furs. and he
will pay the price to get them.' WrIte
today for price JIBt. shipping tags. etc.

T. J. BROWN FUR CO.
lOt Brown BnUdlne Ran,... City. Mo.

This Beason's prices are breaking all records.
Unusual demand. Unlo88 you get far more thaD
you ever did. it isn't nearly enough. You'd besur
�rised what your hides and furs are actually worth.
Get our Jll:ice list. Seefor yourself. We'rejlaying
the top. Don't take a cent le88. Ship to Om8.ha,
the biR, centrally located hide andlurmarket of the
greatMid·west. Hunters and trappelll, everywhere,

.

are reaping unheard-of returns from our old re-
liable house. .

Don'trail to get our list. We want all the hldee
and furs that hiahest prices and honeet grading CaD

buy. There's '-big surprise comiDg if youwrite to
day. So c1on'twBit-don't1oaemoney. Bend now
(or lilt and tap, Post canhrill do. Mlil itQuickly.
OadaHW••Far Co.,708's. U St..o..l......

I

should not pull
out the pelt so

that it will be
drawn too thin in
places. You do
not need to stretch
a skin too tightly,
simply pull it out
so that there are

no folds and so

that it is held
everywhere under
a slight tension.
1[01' mink, marten,

I and animals of
this size the propel' stretching boards
are 28 inches long by 8 inches wide.' If
boards are used for stretchers they
should be whittled out carefully to
shape-using a good steel stretcher as a

pattern is the best way to'get the shape,
and the edges should be beveled off·
round so that there are no sharp cor

ners to tear the skin anywhere. For
u nima Is the size of skunks the stretch
ers should be 30 - inches long by 11
lnches wide.
Stretchers for foxes should be 33·

inches long by 14 inches wide\
those for coyotes and wolves 46 inches

long by 16 inches wide, and the
stretchers for all fur bearing animals
where the skin is tnken off LIY the

open pelt method will depend upon the
size of the pelt. Pelts should be
stretched as soon as taken from the
animal.

How to Ship
In shipping pelts many trappers

show themselves to be amateurs and
the shipper cannot give them the best
prices. For instance the pelt of the
muskra t should be shipped ,,:1th the
fur side in, while most trappers ship
it wl th the fur side out. 'I'his is a

mistake and no muskrat pelt should
be turned, unless it is those black
pelts that grow along the Atlantic
coast in some marsh sections. These
au imuls should be packed and made
ready for the buyer with the skin side
out: Muskrat, -skunk, OPOSSUlll, mink.·
ermine. and otter. 'I'hose that may
have the pelt turned fill' side out to

ship are: Fisher, wolf, fox. coyote,
wildcat. ctvct cat, and marten.
In making up the bundle for ship

plug, the skins should he placed on the,
floor with the large ones at the bottom
and top of the pile, while the smaller
ones couie in the center. Tie them
with a strong cord and he sure to
fasten a tnz to this cord 011 the inside
of the bundle so that there wlll Jie no

mistake when the outer wra pper is
taken off. Put the bundle of turs into
a burlap sack and tie again. Neyer
wrap paper about pelts tor this :;t�s
all clrculatlon of air and is bad for
the skins.

Is Regulation Necessary?
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THEI F:ARMERS

Trapp,ing the Mink

�. ',l.J.�FJ.
�

... _.

"
BY Fl. D•. NICHOLS �.

F
ARMER8, as a class, are making a miglity fine showing these days �
in the sane' and . sensible attitude they are taking on the public ques- �
ttons-or the �\ In these times of trial and stress, inevitable in the §'

rcadjnstment of the' countrYI ,wen, many capitalists and leaders of labor �

in the cities are gtvlng.ar demoustratlou of'silly and selfisli action peculiar �,

to themselves, farmers nre-golug ahead" calmly, working efficiently, spend- �'
Ing Cllrl/fully, and thlnlvillg wisely.. It would' by a most happy thing if some �.

of the 'vHd"ey.ed people- of' the ctttes-would do Uke,pse,
-

�:

We have, always said that. the backbone of th-e natlorr was- the farmers. §�
'l'l'ley. demonstrate this -Irr every crisis, and . especially in times of war and. ��

industria'I'turmoil. This class of producers in'our society, as' the Grange �'

has reaffirmed�rJ and- over again, believes in a 100 per" cent American- §'
ism, and in the fundamental principles of democracy as they have been' �'
worked" out in, Amertca::... And some o�' [he parlor Bolshevlkf .agltators of §:
the cities had better fi�d out what the average member of the Grange �"

01' the· lilarmers! Dnion", and other sensible: farmers' organteatlons think �

about, some 'of the economtc ·a·nd soelel questions of the daY' betore starting §.

any.-distmb!luce which-they may not be able to finish pl'operly. � ,

Tile Siverage men and women engaged in agrlcurture have the idea'l �§

of true servlce-to the nation; Farmers desire to see th� country get back �'
on a normal basis as soon as possible. and they insist that men in other' �:

lines, who in many cases have done abl they could t6 create abnormal con- ir
:. dltlons, he!p- in-this. In the' resolutions' adopted by the-Internatlnnal Farm §
_

Oongress. at K:a:nsas City this foJl we find these words: "At this time, with �

§� J!jlil'ope�a'flame; and tbe dilnger-of' widespread trouble in America threat- �
�; ening; we call upon all loyal working men to join' with loyal farmers in �

� exerttng tr, steadying' influence, troth natiOl'lally andvtnternnttonalfy. We �

§ protest agndnst vthe policy: of orgamtzed labor in demanding of" the farmers, §
� more production, while eJemandillg, of its members less, production. We��:

§ deplore the calling of stlikes in- times like these for Siny'other' reason than §
§ a grave 'emergency."

�

� In other words, farmers believe in America, in our home land for �

§ which so many young. men died last year. And don't you helieve that �
� these best of all of our young men, those who are sleeping today in the .�

§ Valley of the Meuse and at Romagne and 'I'htuucmu-t in far away France, §
� would ask, us to Ilve with at least as high an ideal of seuvtce as they had �

§' ill the conflict in which they gave thejr Ilves? Farmersbelteve this. That §
§ is why they are making. this fiue demonstration of 10yaUy"today-and this �

§" is one' of the brighter thiugs which historians of the future will record with �

§ great satisfaction.
§

E
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BY F. E, BRIMr,IER

-Scarcecy-any, animal bas a more sen
sltlve nose than. the' mink IWd for this

reason he travels- in the night most'

because he ·goes. by, his nose more than

by his' eyes. He will start out at dusk

and wander about 'for miles and miles

'1)efore sunrise' when be burrows up for

the day. On his travels he will ex

plore every hole, hollow log,' crevice,
and den that' he can find. He likes

.
noth,ing better tharr capturing a rabbit

in his hole and sucking, his' blood.

IPJ'ogs R nd fish are also his favorite

food,
.

Since the mink will follOW the course

of some' stream of water, sets for him

shouIc1 be along sOllle creek or brook.
S-elect a place' 'where the bank is steep

ill1_,(] wJlile you are ..standing in the

wa tel', hollow ont a hole ill the bank

with a" stick that is 2 feet back into

the bank and the same in diameter, the'
floor of the hole being leyel with the

surface of the water. In this hole

place pie.ces of fish or bloody meat and

set yonI' trap in front and nnder the

water au inch or more. , W'hel'e'l'ubbit

hurrows are near "'OItel' the mink will

be sure to enter und a trap pJaced here

will prove profitable. ,
One of the best places on the farm

for 11 mink set is at the end of a tile
or sluice, setting the trap umler. water

at the end. No bait is necessary in

this case as the mink will be' sure to

PH ss thru the tile in case· he comes that

Wll3;, .A tl'ap set thus and kept in good
\\'orkiug order will pick up mink,_.where
the bait sets will only frighten the aui
mnl in many caseS' because of his sensi-·

tin� nose. As in fOiX aud·'raccoon trap
ping you :shonld wade in the water

wIlen lIIaking sets for the mink"
W'hell following a stream of water

the miftlk will always turn aside and,

foUo';.., for several rods up all stl'eams

flowing into the main stream. Then

he will come back and, go on with his
exploration. A trap set in the entrance
1'0 the' trilllltary creek will be sure to

g;N Ilis n ti·ention. In mRny places the

D� th of the mink can be seelll along:
I-he bank and when this runs between

111'0 olistncles like II tree and II rod:

litrre is a fine place to put a welL con

'·t'n INI ITap. 'rhe presence of the 11link
ll1n y ile fleterminefl bY' his trllcks in the
1111111 '[or h{;! is all the time wnding and

�\\'illllllinlg abont while WUlldering along
litc' water courses, Minks will always
yj::;it the inl@j; aJIIl orten the outlet of

CI'('I'y lal,e they come neal':
The sk.in should be taken from the

IIO(I�' of. !lIe mink h3' tile casc(l methoe]

-and should be stretched out as long as

possible without harming the pelt.
Since the value-of the mink pelt is so

great it ts.ibest .to use only the steel
stretchers for' cnrmg for his fUT and

the fur should be turned Inside
'

while

the pelt is drying. It should be' shipped
without &lrning as it stands packing
In this way best and the fur reaches

the dealer in' the best possible- con
dltton.

Pruning. li1ruit Trees
BY 0, B. ,WHIPPLE

Many, and varied are the excuses

offered by the mRn who owns an Ull

pruned orchard; he is ashamed of the

neglected trees und tries to justify
himself by advanC'ing what he COIl

siders, _or lllore likely what he tries

to persnade himself, is a good rellson,

One holds. tha t pnmillg-is little .-hort

of sacrilege,. contrary to the, l�.\\:s of
Ull tUl'e; another tells of his fond rec

ollections of ch�ldhood and what ex

cellent fruits he picl,ed. from the old

apple tree, pruned alolle by nature;
another says it does.. not par, Ullcl in

his particular case it dOes not, for

the. chances are that� the orchard is

neglected othenl'ise, ,

.

The Ollly excuse tha t bas any sem

blance of 'justification is that of ig
norance, and that does not eiXcuse the

lllan who makes no attempt. Nature's
object is the production of seed wit.h

provision for its distriblltion, all(l she

is satisfied when a cherry is produced
with enough flesh to attract some

fruit-IoYing bird that' may, perchRnce,
drop the seed far from the parent tree,
Man grows the fruit for its fleshy I

parts, and tries to improve these'parts
as much by placing the plant in a more

favorabJe environment as by plant
breeding and selection. The mall who

has the" fond recollections of childhood
woul� no donbt find them only child

ish fancies. as did the man who rp

turned to his childhood home and tried
consting-he was disappointed. The

m�who cannot afford to prune can

Ilot afford to grow fruit/' and the man

who does not know how to prune-..must
learn; the principles are not eompli
cated.

Tup.
seDd�¥our N....e or.....
aDd;Gel 'I1aIs:NEW..TIlAPPEII·.

GUIDE and Soppl;y caial....t

Lyon's, ilIustill..ted Trapper�8iGuide', .So.....
ply Catalog and Game Laws shoUld ..

� in the hands of every teapper who ia·ootl
to make more money! ContainJ, helpful!
iinformation based, on 50' years df'expeD'
I ience I It also quotes lowest. prices �

. trap8;' guns and-suppllea, Wrlte �ouft'
:'name on a"�8t card,_.o ....-sencI ittodaJY
-and we mil kE)ep':you ppsted on the-FUI«

.'muket.all during..i.lie season with L:y.oN·S'

up to 'the,mino� guaranteed quotatioJl&
A.,WOl'dAbeot t..yOD. Lyon has a nati91J1O�
widi npUtiatiOD for'7.aiVlq the' trapper fair�.
Ail/la' ",,_., quick retuI'D8 and KOOd-'adrice, W.....
cUNGtIMlm "'!IIIPe""uaci.doG'C�. GH _....,_,

�M� [.",OD"&l(:O. 226 Delaware 91.
K01l1U18.0it,,:, Old.,t Fur and Hide Hou,e

Hausas
City,
Moe..

y� BurslBrIng
Most When- Shipped,
to Taylor

HighestPrlces'forMuskratr.
There is a tremendous boom in furs. Tlie nighest prices

-

in history are being paid. Makeeverydaycountduring>this besttrappingj
season inyears. Bundle up every pelt¥ouhave and .hip toT.,.lorTODAY,'

T::I T#.x../oit
mghest GradlDp PromptReturns

TayJ�r gives absolutely fair, high- Every day is tlay day at Taylor's.Check

�stgradmg-always.OUl'expertsare
sentaamedayfur.areo,pe�.SixSt,Louis

mstructed to grade furs up' merit
banksvouchf�r ourrehablhty-tbousands

1· h
'

,
of trappers will tell yon Taylor ren<lers

on y 1S W at counts at Taylors., promptest retul1ls. ShipallyourfursNOWI

"ad lor P....·Fur� 8hlppln. T.....d·M.....tReporta: .

·,F.-C. Tayl�r Fur CO. IIxct�-:'*�';ldlr. St. Louis, Mo.
Intem.tlOIIa.'Fur I!.uba....,

tXCHANGE
-==-='

We-Pay
Cashl

.
Thl. I. ItrlUr bIG
opportu",,·, 10'
oash In.
.Fur prl".s ,

ara hlghllr
.

Iban eve•• The·demand la
heavlesl In fur -hl.tolY.
Ourprice..Dnt Guaranteed.

SEND US YOUR FURS,
'

One shipmentwill convince
,.ou that it paya to do bual
nBSB w,ith the EAGLEFURC01llPANY.
We pay the highest prices for all kin..
of fura. Our grading itthonest and rell.
able. Every skin shiPPed us-one or a
thousand-is carefully handled by fur
'expertll.

WE f:HARGE NO COMMISSIONS
Wa oharge no oomml••lonwhal.oe_
lor handling your fura-and we send

r.0u spotoash the day your .hlpment_
• .-eoalved.

Mail A Po., Card Today.
Betore sh,ippi!lg n singlo fur to anyone send
for our price lll!lt. marketreporta nnd ah{l?ptnR
tags. 01 furnished FREE. Our informanoD Is
.worth money to every fll1' shipper.
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'The Kind or Plumbing :lat Wil(N�t Freeze'
- BY O. E. JABLOW

,

WHEN IT IS remembered that 'a rather a far fetched one as it is true
cubic ,foot of ice under ordinary that no matter how much thought and
conditions does not weigh as care was expended during installation,

much as the same volume of water, it the" water in tile pipes will freeze, if
'will be easier to understand the reasons conditions are correct for this to hap
for the great annoyance of burst pen. The idea is however, to reduce
pipes in the extreme cold weather. It this chauce to a minimum, without the
is a familiar fact that water expands necessity of wasting the water by per
when being converted into ice, the ex- mitting it to run.ito the sewer or by
pansiou may be between 8 and 10 per cutting off the water and losing the
cent of the original volume. All have convenience of the system.
seen this demonstrated when water ill That such a system, is possible has
a pail is frozen' and the expansion has been demonstrated in "iny own home.
raised the' level in the center. The This, system lras not been,' cut off to
bottom may be also dished out by the prevent f,reezing for the past five win
force of this expansion.. If there/was tel's and not once lias the service been
no obstructtou to this expansion, no cut off on account" of frozen pipes.
harm would result.: but let us enclose That freezing weather prevailed dur
the water in a tlght metal cylinder ing .that time, was evidenced by the
that has been filled completely and hurried calls to the plumbers by many
when the low temperatures are reached -of my neighbors, when the weather
an enormous force is created that is warmed up and bad leaks developed.
sufficient to burst the cylinder. Probably the best precaution duringAs the water pipes are designed to
stand a certain pressure, it is possible

illlstallation is to plan so that no plumb-
ing and no fixtures are in or on an

to freeze (he water in the pipes and not outside or seriously exposed wall.exceed this pressure. In order thu t
freezing occur in this way, the first

All plumbing should be installed so

water to free:ae must be at the' fauces
that it can be completely drained when

, the cut-off cock is turned and theand gradually freeze along the length faucets are opened. Should the pipingof the pipe until it enters below the be installed so that it does not alwaysfrost line. The thawing of such a

frozen pipe would give no serious, re-
drain to the cut-off, a trap will be
formed and when it is found necessarysults. Should freezing occur at a point to cut off the water in extreme weatnnot at the end of the line as �roviously er, water will remain that can freeze.discussed, the freezing ice as it ex-

panded would attempt to compress the I believe that if a sbort length of
water trapped in, the pipe and a rup- pipe is extended above the faucet and
ture is almost certain to result if securely capped a benefit will result.

proper temperatures are preva lliug. ',This air cushion formed may prevent
'. •

trouble should the pipes accidentally
Troubles WIth Frozen PIpes freeze and even in warm weather it

If it were nothing more than the in- will reduce or entlrely eliminate water
couyenleuce of being without a water hammer. It is not only the supply
supply 'the effort to prevent ii'eezing lines that freeze and give trouble but

,
would be justified. But those of you, the wastes 'freezing may prove just,
who have had to 'pay tribute to the as annoytng. �lr!'l'traps or water seals
plumber, know. thaf" if it can easily be under the sink, t'tie bath tub ¥ld in the
avoided, savings of a no nieau nature stool may freeze should the tempera
would be -etrected. Besides it; may be ture go low enough in the house.' 'I'he
a long I delay in being able to procure na tural remedy would be to emp.ty
tlie services of this individual when these traps in extreme weather: If
his rush,.season is on, due to other peo- til'ere is an additional trap in the sewer

pIe's negllgence or lack of forethought. line before the house wastes enter the
If a hot water system is-installed as main sewer, this may be a good pre

a part of the plumbing, a serious situa- cedure to follow. otherwise. it may he
UOIIl is introduced if a range fire is necessary to substitute an oil instead
started and some of the piping in the of the water as a seal. Sewer 'gas may _

hot water box or eveu in-any other part enter the house if this precaution is
of the system leading to the tan I" is not taken.
-frozen. In my home town, a serious Wh W'II F

•

R ult?explosion resulted from this cause in en I reezmg es

a home. One person was hurt, pieces Should the water reach a tempera-
of the range were blown about. the ture in the pipe slightly under 32 de
kitchen and fire was scattered causing grces FahrenhJit freezing ":ill result.
a serious menace. 'I'he pressure ,in the system'has-a slight
Tl'ouble 'with frozen pipes is not effect, of reducing the freezing tem

limited to the pipes themselves and I perature. Naturally then, the aim is

have seen more than once, wash basins to maintain a temperature above this.

torn from the wall by the force of ex- A satisfactory method that can be

panslon in tile pipes due to freezing. emyloyed is to cover the pipes with a

It is an old axiom that an ounce-of liberal supply of non-condgcting ma

prevention is worth a pound=of cure. terial, where the positions are exposed.
This is especially true in the installa- A wool felt or mugnesla-nsbestas cov

tion and care of plumbing. ering would be, especially desirable,
If you are fortunate enough to be altho -much cheaper coverings may

able to oversee the installation of your answer.

system from the 'very beginning and if it is planned t.o be away from,
bave an-fntelligent man hired for the bome for any period during cold
work much future worries will be re- weather, it will be well to anticipate
moved, especially if you understand a coltl., snap an(t completely drain the
the fundamentals of a frost proof in- entire system and fill all the traps
stalla tion. with oil. Kerosene way answer if the
'l'he idea of a frost proof system is period is not too long,

Our dtrect tanners connections enabl" us
to pay better prices tor your,

HIDES, ,FURS, ETC.
Write tor our latest price list and com

pare same with Kansas City or St. Louis
markets and then give us a trtal.
Lmrnedta te returns and honest treat

ment together wIth our servlce means,
much to you.
'Ve will receive your hJdes for tanning

either into Harness Lea thcr or mnd e up
into Robes, Conts, Etc., at vcrv moderate
prices. It means )110re money for you' to
ship to us.

JACKSON HIDE , FUR CO.
401-3-5·7 West 3rd Street, CONCORDIA, KANSAS

I:.�r'�"\'p:�ce:t��re�:tu':�!'.�tyq�gf:::
vlnll to OH§alAN an�betterall 'roundBatlataetlon.
We want tbe belt and are wllllnll t<Pply well to lIet'
tbem.
WE GRADE LlBERALLY-PAJ-f'RDMPTLY

Oar a..orhnent will please you. An bonest val-

=tfci:t�:i�'�:!�k S;�::i�,::�::r�ri�DWaendb:!:d
�::l:'';: t':re.fura

rea"b us. Write for Prl�/

•
WE TAN YOUR HIDES

_We bOS'lour horae bides. �w
bidesl cal ekinB.etc..and IlBSOre
f_OU nighest market val U e.
From tour cow and horse hide.

:tem��� !:��a::lc���e�e�:e
to get our free catalog, hide
quotations and sbipplnll taira.
Buyet'.Jof l;1lde,..",,-SlncelBfl.J-

OMSMAN & SONS QO•.
Dept. 119

-

Quincy. III.

I With Whirlwind Distributor
The Galloway new whirlwind distributor absOo

lutely "ulverlzes every bit ot manU(e and BCSt
ters It 81:0; to seven teet, savlnll time and labor In
B"rendlng, .Bemember that Gallowny hns
11 other. great teatureB�lia. enable

the
Gnllown.y8prendertos esdmorolsnd
with less effort-Ieys orse and mB�
power-thBnany other method known.

Ship
Us
Your H'IDES -& FURS

/

Get Ihe HIGHEST PRICES You
Evar Realized Before fadory

PricES

$154J1\
'Forth.
New No••

$14JD
Forth.

New,No. S

$1.11
Forth.

NewNo.1A

Our lIystem of "ONE PRIOE"
quottng on furs and' hides together
with the Personal lIervice given by
Mr. Stephens, will bring you the
very best results. It will b"l ,vortb
your while to deal with ell. Send for
our "ltlarket Reports" and tags j.o
�y. W

...
e want your name on our

mailing Jist.

� B. Staphens & 0._
190G W'yandotte, Kanllall Olty, Mo.

Tliink
.It'

If you are not
satisfied with
your present in
-come write us

o V'e r Men in all walks of
life are joining our

selling organization
every day. We prefer men who
hove their own cars. Salary, como,
mission and expenses.
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• • ··,Topeka. Kana..
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RAW-FURS

Send/us
Y<!ur _'.�HIdes""" �,.
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We Make tt r �\
Beautiful,

"

)
Serviceable

Coat.,Robes,Gloves,Caps,Etc. -

foryou, or you can order from our own large stock
IIf selected furs and hides. Deal di�ctly with
'«tory and save moneu. Send at once for ship
Dina ,... IIn4 fr_ Ityle book with price. lind valuable In-

N;ii;��i�F.���i;iQ,.1917 So. 18th St. ' 'Omaha, Neb. 1Iinny Progressive Farm�rs Today Have Beautiful J;lomes Equipped wJ(h
Home 'Vater 'Vorks und Itlodern Oonvenlences of Every Kind.

I: ';'!i fit ,·1·1·1;,·,£.
Over all expenses. That's what D. J.
Collier of Edgerton. Mo" did with an
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Federal ReserveBanks Advance Discount Rates
BY S,A.NDERS SOSLAND

.. ."r

D'ISCOUNT
rates of the Federal Federal Reserve banks which "are -

Reserve Bank of Kansas City liquidated as a result of the higher dis

and of the other 11 Federal Re- count.rates, "then there is a ilossibility

serve Banks have been advanced. The of. more drastic steps. Also, if .there

probability of increases in the rates is, 'not a sharp reduction in the loans

of these banks was Indicated in recent niade .ou war obligations by the Fed

issues of the Farmers Mail and Breeze eral banks, therr-the ability of these in

IlS a measure to check excessive ex- stltuttons and of their member banks to:

"panslon in thelr loans. This. is the make loans for the purpose of buying

purpose of the advances, WhICh not stock cattle, stock sheep, wheat, corn,

only affect bankers· who are members. Illry goods and other commodities will

of the Federal Reserve system; but all be affected. The Western Kansas

financiers and all stockmen and rarm- farmer who wants to borrow money to

ers.
_buy stock cattle to run on his wheat.

"How do the advances in the dis- field may then meet a snag, as scsue

count rates of the'
.

Federal Reserve have already found. The merchant in

Bank of Kansas,City affect me?" The Kausas City and iu New York as well

wheat growers of Western Kansas or will be affected, 500, on the whole. <,

the grazier or feeder of cattle in �ny Of the total loans of the Federal

part of the state would ,do .well to Reserve Bank of Kansas City ?f 107

stop to consider this question. There million dollars about 56 million dol

are many retail and other merchants lars are secur�d by Liberty and Vic

in towns and cities,who liave failed to\'y' Bonds and United States' Treas

to consider the meaning of the ad- ury Certificates of Indebtedness.'while
vances in the rates. In fact, a ma- about 51 million dollars of. all other

jority of them probably do not k-now classes of loans, largely on cattle, are

that increases have been put into ef- held., It will be interesting to watch

rect, In consequence, they are pur- the course .Df these loans under the

suing their business activities rather higher schedule of discounts.

blindly. 0 I A
.

ted B k B
Before .the advances in the discount n Y sseeia an sorrow

rates of the Federal Reserve Bank of Only .member banks can 'borrow of

Kansas City were put into effect, a the Federal Reserve banks. But the

member bank of that institution could patrons of the member banks, inelud

go to it, or to one of its branches, and' lug farmers and stockmen, enjoy a

tender a 15-day. note secured by, Lib- supply of credit which depends to a

erty or Victory bonds or United States considerable degree on the position ot

treasury certificates for discount of the Federal banks. There is a re-

4 to 41,4 pel' cent. Now the rates on lationship between the discount rates
such discounting are 41,4 to 4lh pel', )f the Federal banks and the rates

cent. Commercial paper running for charged by the member banks. The

15 days 01' less had been discounted at latter must -dndorse- the loans which

4lh per cent, but now the rate is 5 per they discount and must earn a profit

cent. Agricultural 01' livestock paper on that operation, so there is a natural

running for 15 days or less had been difference between' the Federal bank

discounted with the indorsement of and the member bank loan rates. It

the member bank at 4% pel' cent, b..u� is believed that the difference is such

now the rate is 5 per cent. The rates that the rates to borrowers should be

of discount on 'commercial and agrl- nrrected very little 01' not at all. How-

"cultural and livestock paper running ever I with smaller margins on the

16 to 90 days continue unchunged at short loans, it is believed there will be

5 pel' cent. Livestock and agricultural less incentive for many banks to ex

paper running fur D1 days to six tend credits.

months also can still be discounted at SUlllmarizing, it may be said tliat

[Ph pel' cent by the member banks there has been so much speculation in'

which indorse these loans. securities, ill laud, in homes and in

Must' Halt Borrowing
other fields that the demand tor money i
for this purpose and for tile legitimate

"We want to call a halt to borrow- business enterprises has reached a

ing of us, for our Kansas City Federal point 'Iyhicil calls for brakes on borrow

Reserve bank and its branch� 111l ve Iug, 'l'ile higher discount rates are

virtually reached their limit in lend- the first brakes. They constitute a

ing." 'l'hese are not the words of any signal from f'iunuelul markets to the

officer of the Kansas City Federal , I " 1effect t ia t uooms cannot go on anc 011

bank, but the message is what the and that banks cannot continue lend
advances in the discount rates intend ing and -l"euding. Those who fail to

to convey. The advances are almost heed the signal are tntbe dark so far

entirely on Hi,day loans and against as their business activities are con

notes 'secured by government wac ob- cerned.
l.igations. Tilese obligations include

Liberty and VictOl'� bonds and United Eurolle Needs Much Cash

States Treasury Certificates of In- Next to the advance in the Federal

clebtedness. By limiting the advances ReselTe BRnk discount rates, the most:
���-----��--------;------------------

in this manner, it' is apparently the interesting pllase of financial markets N M
-

f TllOpe of the heads of the Federal Rei is tl.le cOlltinueg fore.ig�1 financing. Fol- ew, ap 0 exas
serve· sJ1stem to disturb general busi- IO\\"llIg the 200 mIllion dollar loan

]Jess as slightly as possible. By charg- placed by Great Britain and the 5� 0·1 d -G I
. l-

ing 41;2 per cent to disC01Ult a note se- million loan to China, announcement � an eo oglca
cured by Treasury Certificates of In- bas' been made of a 15-year loan to Showio" 0il an.d ,Gas Fields-Pipe

Lines

1
. .

.
!! -Refineries. Geological For

(ehtetlness which bear only 4% ·..per the cltIes of Lyons, Marsellles" and matlons, Etc, Compiled from data fur-

cent, it -follows that the Federal banks Bordeaux, the three largest trade cen- nished by State of Texas and U. S. Geo

will Pllt a stop to such discounting. tel'S of France, excepting Paris. The logical Survey.
-

There was a profit to member banks lonn to the three cities consists of 45 A Valuable Guide to Investors. "

in discounting in this manner when million, dollars of 15-year 6 pel' cent
Sent Free ,on Request.

the rate was 4 per ceHt, as they had a gold bonds, each city getting 15 mil- CURRIER & COMPANY,
margin of. one-haH of 1 per cent, While lion dollars. The bQnds are being pui 607 Republic Bldg., Kansas,City, Mo.

Libprty llild Victtlry bon�ls are now out by/,a f'ynrlicate of investment bank-

,(fllotc(l in lUarkets at prices' which re- ers which includes several Kansas City
tlll'1l n 1'011)1(1 4.80 per cent to invlestors, financial houses as participants. In,

tlle advllnt:e from 41!� pel' cent to 41;2 vestors are offered the issue at $\)2.50
1)('[' cent on the rate of c1iSC011J1t on for a hond of $100, or �925 for a $;1.000
pnpcr sel"'ll'l'('(l by these bonds will tend bOlld, or at a price which means a

!'o �lis",ollrn�e horrowing on them. Thus, yield of 6.80 per rent annually. The

11" IS hope(l thnt the 'many ,millions of principal and' interest lire paYllhle In

f.:oyerlllnrllt. WHI" obligatiIlns which are_United States golrl coin, and the

l'ring 1lsrll n� .. the basis of loans by French governmC'ut. it is statC'd. has

llank� aIHl tlwil' cllstomers will be em- agreed to s1lpply gold to the rities if

l)lo�'NI lesl'> exh�llsively for that pur- necessary in return for theil' ba.nk

])ORe. If this object Is attained. then notes or currenry to make payment.
the merrhl1l1t who -borrows ngllinst The three cities will'lll'le �r. million of

IiiI':, gonrl" anrl thf! far!ner an.d stock- the ))roreeds to payoff lonnl': of that

ll"11, ,"1,,, hO'T(""� :m hv:estocK will be am01lnt whirh matlll'e(l in ,t.his cOllntl'Y
IIhll' tn·finllw',,' ti11' .' business to better lit the opening of Novemher. und t.he

:t rlVal1la�e., remll inr1er fOl" other pm·pMos.

In the ('yent. tlll1t "lerais disappoint- Millions more are needed hy EuroI>_e
Inent oyer the' vollllue of loans of the .(Contlnued on Page 49.)

.....
,
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Last Big Bl�k of,�e Canadian' Paci6c
- .:'

.

,_

Reserved Farm Lands .'
�

THIS announces the offeririg of the last bIg':
.

block (of the Canadian Pacific Reserved Farm "

Lands. Until this block is disposed of you can secure at,low . -,

cost a farm home in Western Canada .that will make you rU,:h and
'

•

Independent. The country is ideal for mixed farming a.w�lI as 'gram
1I'0wing. Later, the same lands c:aQ be bought only,from private
owners-and -naturally, prices will be higher. Never again on the

NorthAmericanContinentwill farm lands be offered atprices sO low.

Yo� Last Big
..

.,
Np Tues 00'

Opportuoity . �: Improvements,
ThIsblock contains both, _l \ � There ie a small tax on

fertile open prairie and·
• the land-seldom more than

rich park lands in the 20c an cere for all purposea
•

but there are no taxeaon your
LloydmlOsterandBattle· .

liveatock;buildinKS,imllrove-

ford Districts of Central Alberta ' mente. Impl�ents or personal effect&.

d S k t h
.

Y b Goodmarkets,modem achools, roads,
an as a c ewan.

.

ou can.}lY churches, amusements, make'farm life

farm lands on the ncb prames desirable and attracbve. Here YOII C8D
-

of Manitoba, Saskatchewan- and achieve Independence.

�bi:: ::���!�$l?be�:�;' No SaleWithout Inyes-
'

der an irrigation system of un- tigatioo
failing water from $50 an acre

-

and up
The Canalllan Pacific will not eellJ:01l

\

• • farm until you have Inspected It.You

'T ty' Y t E
' must be satisfied - and every.question

WeD ears 0 am answered bef<!� talting up your home.

d P
Investigation 18 mVlte4 andmade I!!M'.

an to ay
Don't delay your Investigation. Thla'
announcement calla attention to the

The Canadian Pacific offers yOU thle last Breat block of Canadian Pacific

land under a plan of long term, easy Reserved Farm Land..

payments that is remarkable in the

SpeCie..Rates lorHomblstory bf farm investments. You pay
.

I' "7
down 1091>. Then you have DO pay.
ment on the principal until the end of seekers andFulIlnformatioD
the fourth year, then fifteen annual
�aymeDts.

'

Interest Is 691>. In central. Special railway rates for honi_ken
-SUkatchewan Sell8llr Wheeler Brew make in,pection I!8SY. Send DOW for

theworld's prize wheat. World's prize free illustrated pamphlets answerlns

oatlwere arown �t L1oyclminster. aU question. and aetting forth figures
,

, about land values, acreage yields, ell.

L d U d Irri tie
male, opportunities, etc. Do not delay.

an S n er ga 00 Send coupon below for inforqlation.

In SouthernAlberta, tbe Canadian Pa· r
- -

-O�-;;N
- -

-;
-

:1
clfic RaiJwav has developed tbe larlEeat .

M. E.TR ••••!. 01 C. ,1Iu1lt1 'I
individual (niBation undertaking .on I �A�-tr..�1-��:�rr.XibeiU I
tbe American Continent; This district I would b. In_ted ID 11U'D!nlr IlION' I
contains some of the beat lands in I aboat:

Canada. An unfailing lupply of lIIl,ter 0 Irrll'ltlon lumlnl' In Sann, Alberta. 1
Ie administered under the Canadian

I
0 1'..... opportanltl.. In Alberta, Su-

Government. Prices range from 150 btcti.wan and Yaoitoba. I
an acre up OD the lBDle easy payment 0 SpeclalrailwI, raw lerr bom..........

-nne.
• 1 0 BUlln.- and IadUltrlalopportanltl. 'I.... .

Inw_'"' Canada.

M. E. THORNTON I DT�oteInIlNWlnI'Waternecnra..
Supt. of Colonization I �� _ :

_ M I
CanadianPacificRailway Addie•• M _ _M.M__._"_ 1-
950�t, Stre.t, Eo. CaI••I7. Alberta LT�.=..= =

.. ;;;!,.=_!.!!te=".;;;;J

For nU informatio,n about Canada. ask the c.P.�

J

Tax-Exempt Kansas Municipal Bonds
,

High Grade Co!poration Bonds
I

All Issues of liberty. Bonds Bought and, Sold
We specialize in catering 'to the requirements of Kansas Investors.

Write for our List.

�m8fOI�Qr� 1013·15

c.? &Compa1\Y U !altimore Ave.
Investment.
Bankers

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Topelu� lWpreSentative, J. H. SAWTELL, 109 West Sixth St.,

Dor:rt sen'd a Cent

Dull VIc!
Hid-cboice <£
Simply give tl9 yoar slze-state by namber the shoe desired..

On delivery pay only the low price noted. We p3Y"POBtaae. If

your careful examination does not prove that these shoesaN

:g=�8�n:t:�ii "1��9$�rm��8�;��ir":'���d:3�i�k::l
we will return your money. You rU3k nothmg. Wnte�
forour.'gCatalo. of .hoe bargalns,.t fact

•.." prlcea
for aU the fnmily. Best Shon lit bl....t ...vln...

UNITED STORES CO., BoX 104 lANCASTER, ItA.

DICKF;Y GLAZED
. TILE SILOS

I

"Th.e Fruit Jar of the Field'"
--.-

Dlcl<ey Silos arc Guaranteed.
Send for Catalog No.6.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO;
Kan8a8 City, Mo.

:Macomb, Ill. ,C!,attanooga. Tenn.

RF.LIABLF.-That's
what advertise

'IlJPutf' n l'e ill Ttli;' Farml!l's Man
Ilnrl El·I'l'Ze.

� ,
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Big Demand f0:1' Chickens Rai�ed by These Girls-
BY,BERTHA G. SCHIUIDT

Club Secretnry

AOITY GIRL with a .good deal of much-of-an artist. I enjoyed reading
wit put this question to me a fe' Mr.. Case'S ,letter and : am going to

.

days ago: "Why are chickens the follow his instructions. I wish you
most economical livestock a farmer could see my Buff Plymouth Racks,
can keep?" for I am sure 3l'ou would want to buy
;- There were lots and lots of reasons one if you saw them. I have a March
I could have given her why I thought hatched' pullet' whIch 'now weighs 8
chickens tlie most economical and the pounds."
best livestock for a farm "gJrl to raise, Letha Emery" Crawford county
but I suspected her of having a hidden Ieader, writes: "I think giving those
meaning behind her question and so I points on various activities in club
said; "]Jet's .have the answer, too, work is just fine. 'Don't you think 1't
please.", would be a good t.hing also to gi,ve'
And then came this: "Because for some points on the programs we' have

every grain they give a peck." had at our monthly meetings'?" l\tJ;s.�
It's not flLt: from true when taken C. M.. Madden, a member of the

,literally either, when one knows hO'l),' mothers' division in Atchls�n' eountg'..

/'1:----------------------------
i

Look for'
This� ,Lah,ei

,

It's_..)tbe mark of the strongest, long
est-wearing, most comfortable and' most
satisfactory work-garment made..

Double-reinforced wherever 'strain
eomes : big'pockets and plenty of them;
roomy enough so that you can weal!
as man.v clothes under it as you like.

'

, 'FINCK'S.
'-J)etroit-Sp,ecial' ,

One-piece
Combination Suit

Poultry· Olub Work RedUces H."C. 01' L.

_Gir.ls! POUltl'Y clubs are-making fine progress in many of the states of
the Middle West, as weH as in the South 'and East, where they have been
in operation longer. E'or several years the poultry club members have
been exhibiting thelr birds at the fairs and wlntex.poultry shows, thus
attraettng considerable attention and favorable comment.

_

People thruout the country are coming to appreciate poultry more' than
ever before since the high cost of living affects everyone, and in this
work the girls have a chance to do a goodservtce, as well as learn 'a busi-
ness that will never come amiss, regardless of the course they may pursue
in after years.-Reliabl� Poultry Journal.

You can't make a mistake by' doing
8S 2,000,000 other satisfien wearers
have done-insisting on the famou..s
brand that "wears like a pig's nose."

Sold by good dealers everywhere. If
'yours hasn't them send his name, with
your chest and leg measurement, and
we'll send a suit for your approval.

, I

little some of the chickens which have
'been feeding at range this summer
have cost the club members and what
big returns they soon will be bringing
them. '.rhe fall catalog, which is a

beauty this year, is being adverttsed
.

,in all
.

of the Capper Farm Papers
and persons wishing good stock will
be eager to obtain some of the fine
chickens which club girls have listed
for sale. Everyollp. is interested in the
stock of the girls, not' only lJecause
t.hey admire the girls, themselves for
their progressiveness and enterprise,
but because they know that their stock
excels and is dependable,

.

Here's' an 'example of the demand
for Capper Poultry club stock : "I am
telling you that I have sold $58 worth
of chickens as a result of your write
up," said Helen Lndrew, of Olathe,
Kan.. "I am shipping six cockerels to

day for $25 and one for $3.. One ship
ment goes to Wakefield, Neb., and one

to Moselle, Mo. It does me' good to
get orders from other' stales as well
as from my own Kansas. I was of
fered $7 for 'Blue Ribbon', but I al
ready had promised to send him as one

of the six for $25."
Time to Enroll Now

Everywhere interest in increasing
the membership for 1920 is keener than
ever. My, what enthusiasm the girls
are showing! Every girl who has
stayed by the work, and an exceed
jngly large number have this year, rec
ognizes the value cf it and generously
wishes to share its advantages. Active
membership is open to· the fi.;:st 10
girls in a county whose recommenda
tions are accepted. If you wish to get
in line to become a member of one
of the livest organizations of farm
girls in the United States, fill out the
application blank at once. AS' soon

as it reaches our office yon will be
mailed 'a copy of the rules, a recom

mendation blank and a form letter ex
plaining it.
Our airplane race as a "means of

counting points is meeting with favor
everywhere. It will be a good plan
for county leaders to begin f lguring
up their standing at once. Points
should be counted from the beginning
of the contest, February 1, 1!l1!)'
Blanks to be filled have been nmUed
each county lea(!zyr.

.

Here 'is a part of a goorl. letter from
Lenore Rosiska, leader of the OlaY
county club: "I've just finished read
ing the outline of. the airplane J'HCe.
I think that's II wonderful plan, and
here's where Clay county is going to
work harder than ever before. I -11m

indeed greatly, excited about it. When
do the cartoons have to be in? I uin
golng to draw one altho I am not

writes: "I was away from home Sat
urduy when the Farmers Mail and
Breeze came and so did not see it until'
this morning. Of course, I turner-to the
poultry 'club page the first thing lind..

read about the airplane race, so liere
comes my report, Atchison .couney-is- not
going to lose a point if I -cau help it."
There's going to be another club pic

ture-page in the Farmers Mail and
Breeze SOOIl. Everyone enjoys these
picture pages. If you want to be rep
resented in them, and I am sure every
live' club member docs, you should send
pictures for them. Try to get the best- ,

pictures possible of you and y'our
standard bred chickens. Perhaps little'
brother 01' little sister who expects to'
·be a elub member' in the future would
Iike to be represented on one of these
pages, too. And you' haven't forgotten
about the letter page which is to be
a monthly feature. It will be made'
up of letters that tell things that' are
worth while about the club work,

Several recently published bulletins
from the United States Depa'rtment of'
Agriculture have just reached my desk.
Olub girl's should send to Washington
for these-bulletins. They are: Brood
Coops and Appliances, Circular No.
13-;- Preserving Eggs, No. 15; Lice,
Mites and Cleanliness, No. 16; Man
agement of Growing Chicks, No. 17;
Culling' for Eggs and Market, No._18;
Common Poultry Diseases, No. 20. All
of these belong to the series, Boys' and'
Girls' Poultry Club Work. Another
recent bulletin of the United' States
Department of Agriculture is entitled
"Feeding Hens for Egg Production,"
Farmers Bulletin 1067. .In an early
issue of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
in the Young Folks' department will
be an article by Mrs. C. M. Madden
of Atchison- county on ways of prepar
ing chicken which every club girl w111
read with interest..

I;m introducing you to Erina Wil
kerson of Russell county today. The

picture shows her with some of her
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.

-�-l-

They Nee� It.!
)I:'

YOU.,N.EED IT TOO
Here's the device Ford drivers have long been looking for-a

steering stabilizer.
It takes the vibration from. the steering wheel and front wheels;

pr-events the front wheels from turning under; holds the front
wheels In line with the rear wheels: makes it Impossible for the
front wheels to lock on turns and cause accident: adds to the life
of your car and 'pleasure In driving; protects the lives and limbs of
yourself and family. '

.

Snves--Wear and tear on tires.
-

SnveH-Arm, nerve, eye and body strain.
Snves...LIts cost on first set of front tires and steering
Sn,'e,,�Worry.

. .

[knuckles.

No' "Ifs," "Ands" or "Buts"
E,very purchaser rcceives, a written guarantee stating what the

d evi ce WIll do and that It IS guaranteed for the life of your car.
We refer you' to the Secretary of the Topeka Chamber of Commerce

or to any Topeka barik or busi
ness man. If the device does not
do just what we claim for It -fn
the written guarantee, the full
purchase pr+ce will be refunded-

�������=������ w l th ou t any Hj1s," Hands" or
;; "buts." Send· ch eck, money order

or bank draft. Price Is only $5.00.

. The Fdrd Steering Stabilizer Co 113 Ea.t.8!h sc,
_-

,.
• Topeka, Kan.

Fine for Ford Trucks, too.
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Mutual Insurance Protects Contest Entries
B� EARLE H. wiilTltlAN

Club Manager

)
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s how for their
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Build n Good Hog Crate to read the Oap-
mcnt-the management of tbe Cap- per Pig Club News," writes Floyd

PCI' Pig club felt that insurance for Blauer of Rooks county. "I'}ll sure glad

club members was neeesaary, So in it's printed every week .now, instead

1mB the Capper Pig club mutual in- of every other week." Thanks, Ted and

sl1ran't!e plan was put into effect, and Floyd. Wonder what other boys think
118S proved so successful that at the about it.

last business session at Topeka club Johnson county boys and girls met

members voted unanimously to, con- at the Bryan home for a Hallowe'en

tlnue it. party. "We all masked and had a

Wouldn't your dad like to get some good time," says William Bryan. ","Ve

insurance on his�t,ock that would cost sent Miss .
Schmidt and yoU just a part

him only about 1 per cent on the valua- of mother's refreshments. I suppose

tlon- of that 'shlck? Well, that's just you got it o. k." We sure did, .and

what Oanner club members get. There everybody in the office had 0.. taste of

is an additional 'advantage, too, in the the Johnson county cake.
.

mutual insurance rules fOl' next year's How many club members know just

club. . This year sows were insured how to build a" strong, comfortable

only at farrowing time, but after talk- crate in which to ship hogs? The

ing over the matter last September other day the managing editor uf the

club members decided It : would be Cappel' Farm Papers came over to my

much fairer and more satisfactory to desk and said, "Here's a short article

insure ,sows from the time they are en- glvlng plans for a good hog crate. Don't

tered III the club to six weeks after you SUPl}OSe your boys would 'like to

farrowing. "Then," said Vance Lin- know about it?" "Sure they would," I

dahl of Republic' county, "if a boy told him. "1:'11 tell them about it In

loses bis sow before she farrows. or the next club story."

just after, when' it would be pretty "Specialists of the Uniteel States

difficult to save the pigs, he has his Departfheut of Agriculture recommend

insurunce to fall back on. If he loses a crate in which the side slats'r-are

his sow after the pigs' are six weeks nailed on the outside, ·where they are

old, the. Iligs are well started and the just as secure and safe, and by which

I,oy has a chance to make some money the same amount of lumber will give

anyway." And Vance is right, isn't 2 inches more space than if the slats

he? were placed on the inside, as is com-

TIle mutual insurance protection for monly practiced," says this article.'

club members is only one of the mnuy "For a properly constructed crate

good things' about Capper Pig club the sides should be made first, and the

work, I'll tell you more every week, floor, top, and ends built around them.

but don't wait for that. Fill out and The floor should be laid crosswise,

send in 'the coupon on this page imme- which will make the crate stronger.

(lin tely so that you'll be sure of a place Only good, strong boards should be

in next year's club. Then you can be- used.; One 12-inch/board or two 8-inch

gin at once to look about for a sow. boards are sufficient for the ends. A

It doesn't pay to say, "Oh, I guess block should be nailed to the floor 1

there's plenty of time to -line 'up for inch from each end to keep the end

dub work." Don't 'wait until the last boards from slipping inward. The

m inute, then have to take an inferior crate should be built to fit the hog to

l'OW for a contest entry, because you he shipped and should be large enough

hnven'f time to look around for a for comfort. A well built crate mnv

better one, or drop out and disappoint prevent serious injury to the hog .in

your teammates.
.

transit. A crate of suitable size for a

Did club members have a good time hog weighlng from 250 to 300 pounds

Hallowe'en? Sure they did, but it didn't is 2 feet wide, 4 feet 8 inches long, and

consist of taking somebody's cultivator 2 feet 8 inches high ..
ha lfwuy to town, or tying the calf on '''In building the sides of the crate it

the front porch. "Mr. and Mrs. Hiram is essential to lise nails sufficiently
Mann entertained the members or the long to allow % inch clinch, the nails

Capper pig and poultry clubs at a being bent crosswise of the grain of

Ha.llowe'lfn party Thursday evening," the wood. The nails in the end boards

wrltes 'I'ed Tilson of Cloud county. are not clinched and the nail heoos

"Ah0ut twenty couples were present, nre left to protrude enough so that the

(lll(l.everybody enjoyed the games and'· nllils can be removed easily with a

11l1lSIC, ll!lCl the delightful lunch seryed duw' lll!.l!lmer."

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Capper Building, Topeka, Kon.

Earle H. Whitman, Club'Manager: Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman: Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.
-

I hereby make application for selection as one of the I'el�resentatives

of .... '.�'
......................•................... coun ty in the Capper

.............

' Club.
(Write pig or poultry clqb)
I will try, to get the required recommendations, and If chose� as a

repr�sentatlve of my county l. will carefully follow aIr Instructions con

cernmg the club work and will comply with the contest rules,- I promise
to read articles concerning club work In the Farmer» Mall and Breeze,

alnd will make, eyery�effort to acquire information about care and feed-

ng of my corftest entry.
"

�igned ...........•...................•........: Age
�

Approved ........•••...•............................ Parent or Guardian

Postoffice ..•...................... R. F. D Date ....•... , ...••

'Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
'

OpponuniUes on the Farm
)

.

.

,Every farm community needs Farm Mechanics.' Every ten

autos; truclts or tractors require the services of one competent motor
mechanic. And where 10 motor mechal)ics are'tleeded less tIi8.D one Is

available. Right in your own neighborhoOO, you need orily to let it. be
known that you are' a Rue 'l'l'alae4
Motor MechBnic and you will get into a

good paying business,at once. .

.
Start '!' Repair Shop
The immense increase in the production
and use of Automobiles. Trucks and Tractors - the
establishment ofmotor freight and passenger roUtes
- Motor and Airplane Mml routes- the extenalw'

bulldlnlr of hard surfaced roads in 'various states
aU these�tlvitles. make an enormous and continuing
demand for caJlBblemotormechanicsand repairmOD.

Buns Farm .

Yard BaragB
Averaged.I7M a .ay

lor 12"MODtbs
,

Mr Flo,d Brltt,PODtotoe.Okl...wrltee:
"Slnee retamlnll' home from tbe Rabe

B<:bool 82 montb. avo. I bave bardh,

=�=I·V:t"'.!;�� fa�I:t!::'Dt
brloll' me automobiles ro:repalr8'nandbave bad mora tban I could do ave

worked ..maeh .. 16 week., evenda,..
tryln!! to ""Ieh ap, with one to four
tellows helplnll' me And 1 do all thl.
work rlllbt bere Inm'l ,ard

Have Dine

cars }Jere t,onlllht live two and ODe·

, balf lnllee from town.

"I bave kept a"""uot of the mone, I
have taken 10. and ""untlnll' ever,. day.
Includlnll' Saoday•. for full 82 month.,
1 ba.e avenll'ed '7.l1li a day for my.elf
wltbout boaaUnll' 1 ean .a,. I am doing
well I am making more mOD� than I

did farminll' my ranted farm The R.he

School trained me to be Bueeeesful rlll'bt
ffOm the .tart • t

le_rn in l to 8 'een·
-1-------_

Earn $100 I. $400 a Monlh
- ---_----

Every man 16 years of'age and over, who
will apply I:!imself'. can learn easily and quicklyby the
Rabe .....ctIeaJ Method. Daily work on c:om

plete equipment. Begin right on the first day you come -. and work throggh· the complete

traIDIDg course, under the direct guidance of numerous Maeter
Mechanic Instructors who

.
-

, help·youmakarapld

. RahtAutoA"*Tr4ctorSchool
PMJrre8L

OLDI.P,AND OIUATI..T .� Tn_ WOALD

Complete equipment-the greatest in.America-up-to-
I

date Autos. Trucks, Tractors, Block-mounted Motors. Electric Ap

parstus and every other equipmentne_ry to train all branches of

the business. Acres of Door space in modem. fire-proof construction.

Comfol'Plble and pleasant living accomodations in reputable private
homes close to the sehooJ - all under daill' Bupervl!lIon of our own

Welfare Department.

Special Tuition Rate Now!
To assiQt in the readjustment and rehabilitation now

under way. especially to former soldiers, we are making B special
offer to those',who come within the next few weeks. This IIpeclal

rate applies forLife Scho1arBhip in our complete course. (No col

ored applications.)

'RARE AUTO 4: TRACTOR SCHOOL .-_

.
:ru:::'kaDe�:

-.

Dept.
.

2619 � Oly, MO.,' MAD. THIS COUPON
TODAY for 7.DayTriai

'Offer,wonderful Sto..,.ofOpportunitiesaad

FREE, Dew, big 68.paee

, illustrated cataloe

I: _"

Address .::._....__._.. _ ....__...._ ..._ ...,.

WE'VE GIVEN

s
, ���{� �

AWAY MANY PONIESF�E'E"We're Giving Away Four More
.

Now. Be .Quick. Get Yours "

'-'-
.

TQree Ponies, Buggy, Harness and SaddleGiven

j FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you
,

one cent either-I'll even pay the Fteight on it
to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.

and buggy-'.rbis is your chance, but you must

HURRY. Send me your name and address TO

"DAY-QUICK. A post card ,will do. Just say

"I. want a pony"-HURRY.

E. McKENZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building,

,_

.

Topeka, Han...



THE FARMERS MAIL AND DREEZE
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�����.�_���._'�._� -. . out a .grub when he heard the sparrows
J For Our' Young Readers JIlaking all the noise and so he had to
= _' '. .' -go -' to- see what it was about. How
� _. - 'angry .he was when 'he saw the owl 1

L_....'III1_'III'IUIIIUUIlIlIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII '.III1111_H'_III1H1H1I1I11H1II1I1H111111HIIKI' Back and :forth -along the la.rger 11mb�
r: -_ of the tree he kept hopping, uttering

Catherlne Learns How tQ Retain Youth and Good- Looks .hilLSharp "Spik,- SlIik, splk," with his
h_!!ad bobbing nervously up and down,

BY LUCILE A'LBERTA ELLIS From out lOf a peach tree across the
" -alley came a chickadee. FJying 'about

WHERE's'that sunshbiy smlle this a farmer wishes to write a letter to a near the sparrows headded what noise
morning?" -asked 'Oatherine's prospective buyer of some of his hogs he could to the cnoms,
grandmother, i1 Uttle, ,,-'young ercantle, lor make out a pedigree blank, Except 'for blinking ,his eyes ocea

'looking woman ·of 60. It was Saturday 'and then tbe twpewriter comes tuto. sionally :the ·ow:l sat -very "quiet, and
.and tbey were doing the week's mend- use,

. pretended JIot to care how <much 'noise
ing, ,getting the ,clothes 'ready :flor the !A cypewriter 'is very usetulJn writ- 'the birds about him .·made. -9.'hey \ball
wash and Cai:herlne .didn't seem nearly tng i)ersona� letters, ton. One can w_rite quieted down 'somewhat When lIlr. 'Owl
so briglit and 'cheerful as' usual. ,iShe about t-}V.ice as long a-1etter wUll the 'sbifted his pbsitlon ,a llttle 'and tben
sa·id she had been out until quite llafe ty:pew:r.�ter as with, a $)en or pencil on ,they 'broke 'out anew ·at scolding ,him,
the oJ},ight before with a party of young the 'same amount o� paper. Besides A:l!ter a timeJbe turned !ha}.f ,way�atound

: 'folks and :didn't .get much sleep. Her tins one 'Is not as, 'likely to misspell and sat ;facing ,the window pane. He
Let the ,Sterling Wasb,Jng'Machine grandmother 1mmediately· looked con- words, or make as man, mistakes in 'looked thru :tnto the 'room of :the'bouse
dO,Y011r ,wor.k. 'Every 'Woman will ! cerned -and 8a!id "':marly to bed, early .p·unctuatlon when writing on -the .type- and.as:he thought it would "be -nice B:nll
.be interested in this 1abo-r saving .to rise,' makes ..one healtby:, wealthy w,r·iter, -as when using pen' or pencil. warm in there be tlew up 'agalnsl the
device. operated eitherwith gaso- and Wise.\> A:n old saying, 1- 'Imow, !Dhe ·hands do 'ndt get so tired in using pane 'of glass. Several timeS ',he 'flew
line eDg�ne or electric Ql_otor. I

i ·but'how true, especially the !bealth part �he typew.riter. -agalnst it and could not : .understand
Write tOdaY'for Pree muatrated CatalQlr _ ,'Of it. And if one '!Is 'hea'lth¥., he is Everybody 'kn-ows tliat a letter nicely what· beld him back 'itS there seemed to
telllDir aU about the Sterllui'. t wiser, a-nd -if 'wise, wellll,th comes ty)pewrltten on ,one's own stationel'y ·be 'nothlng In'tront of blm at '0:11. Be

SUPERIOR MACHINE CO. .

easier. Altho 1 think 'happy' would ·looks much 'better ,than a !letter scrib- was comp1etely,lbaftled. When :)tis tor-
........ . ............ ' ,be ,a good· word ,to subst,ltute for ..bled off .on just IlIIny :kind of ;paper. No 'mentors saw 'Illm ·aicting _ tbus '�hey

,

'Wealt�, .&or lllappiness .is what .reall;t >DIatter 'how poor a ]band you ,may wri'te thoug·ht Ihe was ,up te some 'mischief
I counts, isn't it?" - ,y:ou (1an write a nice looking letter .on and made all tlie noise -they -c6u'ld to

"Yes, .grandmother," .Oatherlne re- the typewriter. scare bim.away. IDhen 'lilowl, ·turning
'turned, pausing f?r'� mom.ent 'a-nd uno. Tile children all lfke-to use ·the .type- round 'he ifa-ced the angry 'birds, )jUilked
'consciously yawning wearUy, '''but a writer, li·n,9. it really helps them to sleepily a time -or two, and silently flew

· person must havesome 'fun." :write nteer letters when they use it awav..
· �I a'lways advocate 10t-8 'of 'en�oyable <quite.ojlten. [remember when we first _

exercise 'Rnd �lenty of sleep;" con- got our -ty.pewl'iter we thought it so A New 0Il1.!b f9r Be.YB and ,Girls
· tinued grandmother. "It is during much fun to use it, 'that 'we 'had to
,
sleep. you know, that the repairing of ;take turns ,a·nd ,each one' write '�ust lf1
the ibody -takes 'Place. AU that is torn certain length of time.
down during the day ,is rebuilt. If Once you have learned ·to 'write ,on

,

sufficient Bleel) is Inot 'obtained w.e are the ty.peWll'iter, you can write much
· not in ,a cO,lldltion to' start another day. faster than wi-eh a ..pen or pencil. I
The brain &lso needs this �ance . to don't lmow how we would do wltlhout
recuperate. Young J,Jeovle l'equire at least one typewrl!ter in the house.

,

·more ,sleep .thllln older pe�sons." Two of � sisters �ave taken a course

"I know that," Catherme responded in typewriting at 'sohool, ,so they can

more brightly, warming up ,to the con- rea�ly write. 'l'he r.est of us can do
vel'sation. "It·s 'always hal'd enough some writing, but .we can't write as

, to get UD in ,the morning. Eating and fast as they can. Myrtle Dirks.
sleeping are my strong points." Lat.ham, Kan.
"Now. you've said something," re- -----

sponded grandmother. "Good, _
whole

some food. spme invigorating exercise,
enougb sleep .lind you will have an un

clouded Ibm,in, which lJIeans clear

tbil)!king and a 'good memory. It's a

good plan to .bathe in warm water, be
fore -retir.ing. Cold baths are very
healthful, but one must be able to react

.........�I
to them, and they should not be taken

• ' if the heart is not strong, After bath-
---------------� ing take some il:ight exercises before an

ACUY'E'- COLDS open window. It is b�tter, to go thl(U
,

.

.

.'. U.ght e7ercises regul!lrly than to �xer-
• ,CIBe VIolently at Irregular pel'lods.

1
Coughs bronchitis )sn·v1:I.

'I
After doing Utis you a�e reaely really

, . '-,J.. to sleep. And do not thlllk nf tbe cares

_ gitis, tonsilitis or an undue' and worries of the..day.

Not.hlng
is

1
.

f
. 'I:- -

d' ga'ined 'by think,ing of them, and if you
os� 0 welgnt, In 'Ieate a get a good night's sleep you will be

• weakening of resisbmce :. tr_etter flble to meet whatever di,fficul-

1 ·I��������·S.cott's Emulsl·on: I -a-m sure yotil' ,sleep w.fll be

so.
und a�d

,

, untroubled. Now 'run along, deal'le,
I '.' 'take.a nap this afternoon to mwke ·up

taken regularly after meals: last night's 'loss ,of sleep. -�nd ,in the
,

r,' rti6. th b 'ld
future, remember grandmother's in-

I
fO es' e system, UI s

I
struct-ions."

.

. d hI' "Dear, sweet gJ.1andmother," .said the
up ·reslstanFe an e ps: "girl, arising-to obey the older woinan's

I
'drive out weakness.

1
commanli. "you',re so wise and always

If' -f I b' ,.,
tell things in the best way. ·After tbis,

you ee a It run- , I'll take some of those brisk exercises

down take Scott's it in the. morning .also and follow tbem
.
-, ,.. with a cold bath. That's the instruc-
tonesand strengthens. tion our athletics teacher gave us at

I,a Scott & Bowue. Broomfield. N. J. 19-38' high school. IShe says this .stl'ength�ns
. .� _ ii# the hear,t and increases tbe circulahon

of the blood."
"And don't ever forget to drink a

glass of water before brea'kfast, Oath
erine," rejoined grandmother. "This
is the internal bath and prepares tbe
stomach for its day's worlc. It is every
bit. as essential to bealth as the ex

ternal ba tho A simple breakfast com
pose-d chIefly of' cereals and fr_uit is
best and prepares you for whatever the
day .bas in store for you."
"Following such a wise course. I

should be as good looking as my grand
mother when I am 60," said Catherine
with a twl.nlde in her brown eyes and
she gave_grandmother an affectionate
kiss -und hug before she left the room.

300 CandlePo�er
.rUll�ATEST l�ght for fum
'u:aiidPneral outdoor ·use. J)oo'-'t
.eonfuse with Ol'Ciinary l�line J8D
�. L!({hts at once WIth a maten..
��by closing a valve.' TIJat

@.Ieman Quick-life
..

N�� __

R.F'.O.
O1"StreoL. _

Town
and Stakl _

I
Namo of yoar Drua-.I.t or DeaIClI'

UIIIdll' . -,

The .Typewriter on the_Farm

We are having more time imd labor
saving devices for the farm house ,all
the tiine. I think one of the most
nseful of these is the typewriter. The
typewriter is probably used most in

writing business letters, Quite often

- A "Don',t Worry" Plan
Here is a picture of ·our fOtll' little

gil'1s: The oldest one's name is Helen,
second Velva, third Vera and fourth
Tllel',esu. One day at the dinner table
theil' papa was taiJ.k-ing of the .dry

'Wearher and said that pastur.e was 'get
ting low and the horses were losing
their flesh, He said be hated to see it.
Little Theresa. 22 months old, said to
him. "'Well, .then. shut your eyes."

Mrs. Q, E. Ferguson.
Argonia, Ka,n.

Mr,. Owl is Dist'lP'bed
BY J0HN B. BEHRENDS

Other birds do not seem to like the
screech owl and they always make lill
'the trouble they can for him whenever
they cha'nce to spy him -dozing in 'a

tree cir elsewhere during the day time.
Probably he disturbs them quite as

much at night when they wish to sleep.
One windy day Mr. Owl was sitting on

the window ledge on the sheltered side
of a house trying to take a little nap
before his breakfast, which he 'eats
shortly after the other little birds have
tucked their heads under their wings
to sleep until the morning sunshine
awakens them.

.

But just· as Mr. Owl got-himself
seated comfortably an English sparrow
flew around the ·corner

.

of the bouse
and into the apple tree. and this little
busy body caught sight of the, brown
bundle of 'feathers almost as soon as he
touched- the tree. He gave the alarm
and three of his kind came in haste
froll), .the bam close by, Chirping
harshly th�y flew back and forth among
the twigs of the tree closest to -the owl.
Downy woodpeCker. who slept in a lit·
tle hole. which he bimself had hewed
out in a dead limb of the cherry tree

N.ov.�mber -15, IU)19.

-

BY GEORGE' E••B·RAY
Industrial Engineer

Many of .the boys .and girls .thruout
·the state .ai'e preparing to enter one ·or

more of the various sta te clubs w.hiCh
have been anil are being organize{l.
Otis E. Hall, sfate- leader of boys' and
girls' clubs, has this year suggested,
among others, The Farm and Home
Handlcl'aft club. This will be of muc11
i'nterest to boys and g,irls, not only on

account of the work itself. but because
1t will aid to a marked degllee ,other
Lines of' club work. It is 'true that
bandicraft work is espeoially well
adapted to the winter montlls when it
is not possible tp be actively engaged
in corn, tomato and canning clrib
work; .nevertheless. some phases of 'it
can profitably ·be- carried an at the
same time as. or in connection" with
other club projects. One spe�lal ad
vantage of the handicraft club is that
it can continue t11ruout the entire
year; at regular periods during the
fall. winter and spring and at od'd
times during the summer on rainy
days, 01' at times when the corn, caps
01' pigs do Dot require attention,

. There is scarcely a chJb suggested
which would not'be helped 'by handi
craft work, and for some lines of club
,work it is very necessary that con

structive work be inCluded. In poul
try clubs .this is especially true. ITS

different appliances are constantly be
ing requh'ed for sllCcessfully currying
�orward this project. Some of t.he ar
ticles needed are brooders, coops, feed
'hoppers, trap nests, egg testers, ex
hibit cages, shipping crates. and in
some cases rat. cat. and skunk traps.
In ·other club work also appliances are
needed. The /following are suggested:
OOl.'n clubs-Germinating trays. 'seed
racks, measur-ing crates and exhibit
boards; ptg dubs-small .pens, portable
houses, feeding trougbs und shipping
cra·tes; tomato clubs......:.hotbeds. vine
racks. shipping cllates and exhibit
boxes; potato crubs-measuring. crates,
sorting tables and exhibit boxes; gar
dening and canning clubs-forcing
boxes, cold frames. v·ine screens and
canning racks; apple clubs-picking
la<lders, sorting tubles. ral.J�_it traps
and exhibit boxes; cooking clubs
kitchen stools, kitchen shelves. cutting
boards, molding boards an(� fh'eless
cooke'rs.
These articles can be constructed by

the members of the clubs. and not only
will they have the pleasure of lllaidug
them but �l!ey w.ill acquire an eX
cellent training in so doing. aud alsO
realize more from their other club 1)1'0-
jects as they will 'fIIot have to payout
their profits in having these necessary
articles made by some one else.
Any. boy 01; girl in the state of Kan

sas from 10 to 18 years -eld mllY
enter this club. The work may be be
glln at any time 'during the yea'r, aDd
it is necessary to complete only 10
of the list of 40 industl'lal-' projeCts
suggested by th'e state club leader in



order to be entitled to compete for· the " When I trap for skunks and 'ollOs
prizes and c�tificate of attainment. sums I follow their trails along a creek.

WhY' not provide the bOys, and also I set a No.1 or No. 1¥..J "trap In the

the girls, with the' necessary tOQls? path, cover the trap lightly with leaves

Provide for them � little, working or dead grass, put a rabbit or some

space' in the machine shed, storage 'other kind of meat near' the trap and

shed or granary, help them to sharpen when Mr. Skunk comes along that

tbeir t�ls .and permit them to enroll way, he's mine.

in the' Farm and Home Handicraft Another good way to catch 'skunks

club in connection wf,!h one or. more or opossums is to; set the trap in a

,

of their other clubs, and you will be brush pile 'or hollow log, put a rabbit

surpii!!led at what they can acc!)mpll,!!h or some other kind of meat' in front

for the_selves, for their hqmes, and orthe trap so the animal Will get into

for t:llelr work, before the season has the snare while tryln� to get the balt,

passed. Soine tools are to be found in I When a person starts trapping the

roost -homes and on most farms. They first of the se�on there is little use

are, however, likely to be dull and scat- to bait th�....trap where the animals aJ.;e

tered, and must ·first be .put into shape plentiful, but after it begins to 'get
for use.' If new tools are purchased, colder, they "den up" and do not c.D,me

the following are desirable tho they out often. Then bait should be 'tISIld.

need not all be obtained at one time.. Floyd Shepherd. \

Oross-cu� saw, $1.25; rip saw, $1.2fS; Whitewater, Kan.

back saw, 90 cents; jack plane, $1,80;
marking gauge, 25 cents; try-square, You Oan Ma.ke This '\

25 centsj .screw driver, 25 cents; ham- __

I ,

mer, 50 cents; nail set 10 cents; brace, BY J:mNNI�ST:m�AR:
$1; bits, one each Y... inch, % Inch, ¥.t A game of sling-a-ring may be made

inch, %. inch, $1.20; gimlet bits, si¥. by any small boy or girl who can drive

assorted, 60 cents;' chisels, one each a nail into a board. It may be played
% inch, % Incli, 60 cents;_ spokeshave, in the house on stormy days, out under
15 cents j ruler, 10 cents, oil .ean, 10 the trees o� 'in the- sunshine at any

cents; dil stone, 75 cents; total $11.05. time. Find' five medium sIzed nails
Some kind of a work bench is'nee- and a board that has once served as the

essary, but this the boys can construct end of,-a grocer's box. It should be at

for themselves. Probl!bly the bench least 6 inches square but may be any

best adapted for general-purpose work size up to 16 inches long. Drive' a nail
is the one used ordInarily by carpen- in the center of the board just far
tel's. A length of 6' feet is suggested, .

J
tho this, of course, can be changed, ........... t"

depending on conditions and require- t;:==:::::;=========:::;::=?1
ments, This is a strong, rigid bench
and easy to make, as no mortise-and

teeoa j.fJlts are used other than in con

neetioll with the "ise, and these are
not �ult. The amount of lumber

�uired for tnts bench, 6
.

feet in

leilgtQ, is 57 lumber feet, and if yellow
pine is used wouI'd cost about $1.75.
Besides Hlis a vise screw is required,
)Vhld eosts 45 or 50 cents.
With the tools collected and in

shape, a place for work provided, and
a work bench completed, the Farm and
Home Handicraft club members will
be ready to make the articles suggested
for use in connection with their other
club projects. In the near future it

is planned to publish a bulletin giving
careful directions for this work. In

the meantime' information in regard
to the construction of these practical
articles can be secured by writing the

Exte.nsion Division of the State Agri
cultural Oollege, Manhattan.

. No:\'erober. 15, 1919. •

Here's a Cake Puzzle

If you can guess these five kinds of
cake, send yoor answer to the Puzzle

Editol', Farmers Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan, There will be packages of

postcards for the first six boys and

girl's wllo send correct answers,

.

Solution November 1 puzzle-Kinds
of cans : 1, pelican; 2, canoe; 3, candy;
4, en nnibn 1. The prtze wiuners: Nor
man Benteman, Edith Stewart, Frank
Meek, Arthur, Gabriel, Anna Oooper,
Ilene Dillman. .

--------

For Profit and Pleasure

There is both profit and pleasure in

�hruPPing. I have been trapplng for
ree years and am now 13 year� old.

J make a larger profit every year.
\
\

'.
,
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The -

��������':?': farm ha s indeed
been admittea�to the

.

r

magic power 'of �ot')rlZa- .r

tlone--everywhere themighty
- engines surge forward, plowing,
-reaping, accomplishing In a. day

II ,/h the work that formerly required
,

(� fI weeks of human effor�., .

\

.

� I
. � ': And Ii�w ev�ry Monday -mormns mere -

\��

[J., thanahundredtnousandMaytagMilltl-Motor \. �
Washing. Machines Jllurmur their message of ;'./
cle�n.1iness to as many rural households-the ,

I farm laundry has been motorized, too., .

Th� Multi-Motor Power Plant is a hiszh1y effi- .

c!�nt gasoline engine installed under the �u1:)and in ad

.,htto.!L.to_operatmg both washer and wrmger the pulley
.

equipment alfords a R auxiliary power plant \:adapted to many purposes. . ,

The Maytag Electric Washer, favored 'jn elec- .

trically appointed city homes for both convenience ",

and efficiency, is also adapted to oper:ation inconnec
tion with any stand@!_d farm electric lighting system.

Ask the Maytag Dealer to demonstrate this aU
purpose power plant in.your own home.·- '.

Tnt May/ag HouselJolttManual
will lie mailedgralis on request.

THE MAYTAG co, D:r:""Newton, Iowa
, BRANCHES, y

,

PhIladelphia, IncUanapolJao MlnneapoU.
Jtaneae (;ity. AtlantaJ...._� Wlnnl�

Pcwtland (\:InOIIon)
DISTRIBUTORSI ,

SEATTLE-Seattle Hardware Com"""y •

��W1';'ilb�r�}.;�f;:o'��n::..s�&
BILLINGS. MONT_BWlnp Hardwar. Co.

-

OAKLAND, CALIF_Crel&hton-Morrlo Co.

WiIl'1��H�;;�\.rho,,1��to':!':£'
- SAN ANTO" lO-Sm(th Broe. Hdwe. .SaI.. Co.
NEWARK, N. j.-Newark Electrlc:al'Supply Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.-Kiq ElecUlc Waahlnc

Machine Compau., _

FOR VTAHANDIDAHO-CoDlOlIdatedWlllOa a: ){achl•• Co�
76

.

Salt Lako Ot¥.
.

'JIJ
,

,

, .

� 311nG- - ,?A ';RI/1G 80ord-
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enough so it will. stand firmly, about

balfway thru the board. Drive the

other four nalls into the four corners

of the board. With a pencil write plalu
ly the numbers 1; 3, 5, 8 and 10 beside

the nails numbering the center one 10.

mw get mother to let you have five

can rubbers.
Any number, from two up, may play.

The board mny be "placed-on }he porch
f190r, or hung on a wall.
I!' on the floor or a table the playera

take their stand about 5 feet away, if

on the wall 4 feet away is far enough
for small boys and girls.
The players take their places in line.

The first player takes all the rings
II nd stands with his feet behind a cer

tain line agreed upon. Then he tries
to toss the rings over the nails. 'When

all are thrown, if any are on the nails

he puts down on-a paper opposite his

name the numbers of the nails. Then

the next player throws. The game goes

on, each player throwing iu turn over

and over till some one wins a hundred

points and Wins the game. If there

are many players the one first winning
50 points may be declared wlnuer.

My Vast Estate

You may not thtntc It fine or great.
This plot I call my vast estate,
'Tis scarce three acres measured flat,
But then I never slop at tnat.

� In height 'tis mine up to the ak les,
Ah! how that does extend Its size.
And I can claim It if I please
Clear thru the earth to the Chinese,

In spite of the surveyor's rule
I measune thus; am I " fool?
'Tis glorious at any rate
To work and dream on my estate.

-Farm Life.

The Businesslike Farmer

A typewriter is A. great convenience
for folks on the farm. Letters can be
written more quickly. A typewritten

-

..--"!"""---·------�---IIIIIIIII-.....�-�'"""'!!-."""'!"'!""'!'-.....�""!"'�'"""'!�.....�'!""11�.......F==s.
letter is more businesslike than one

Lr.'AnN A.DUS�SSAT.LESS COST,written with pen and Inkz" When a ,�A ll'�
farmer uses a typewriter it places him
on an' equal with the business man.

It shows he is up-to-date and awake.
A' business letter written on a ty.pe
writer attracts att.ention and gets a

'

ready reply. Harold M. Comb.
Ft. Scott, Kan.

Learn the Automobll� and Farm Trnctor Business-earn $100
to $400 a month. Your tuItion, and living expenses less thnn

other schools charge tor tuition alone. School located In a

clean. moral tOWD, Students get Bustness Training FREE In
our rlno Commercial Department. Eight Weeks' Intensive

training under expert teachers, alded by most up-to-date
equipment. makes you competent mechanic.

IIOX 178, PEOPLES COLLEGE, FORT scon, KANSAS
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With the Homeinakers
»

One of the Conveniences That Electricity Makes Possible In the Farm, Home is the Vacuum Cleaner
"

E
LEC�RICITY bas come to tbe
aid of the bomemaker, on the

,

farm in that since it is possl-
.

ble for independent _electric
Ught plants to be installed' on tue
farms, it is posstble' for the housewife
to safeguard the healtb of' her family
by removing the dirt without spending
a long har-d day carefully sweeping
every rug or carpet in the house.
Therl!-ts no greater back-breaking task
than to have to sweep rooms with a

broom and then having. to bend over

removing the dust that settled on the
furniture and drapes.
The vacuum cleaner enables tbe

'�omemaker to keep her home clean
and sanitary witb a minimum amount
of-Ia'hor and time, These mechanically
operated sweepers have- eliminated the
-drudgery of the twice a year house

cleaning during which time the other
wise peaceful disposition of the family
was threatened with ruination because

every room in the 'house was often
turned topsy-turvy.
A well constructed vacuum cleaner

wUl remove' all dirt and grit from the

,carpets and rugs without injury to the
covering no matter how delicate the
fabric, and there will be no dust to.
settle on the furniture and into the
drapes. If one .wlshes to clean her

rugs with suction only, she may do so,
but a brush with a very high grade
of bristle which is soft will in no way
injure the floor covering and will in
sure the removal of threads; hair and
lint which find their way to the floor.
The motor driven brush also wilL raise
the nap of the rug which has been
crushed with constant use. The nap
will not be injured if the brush is not
allowed to revolve too fast, and this
fact is usually provided for 'ln the con

struction of all reliable vacuum clean
ers, Naturally as the brush revolves
it stirs un the dust and dirt In the
floor covering but this has no chance
to escape into the air for .It is in
stantly drawn thru the nozzle into the

bag.
It requires but a few minutes to run

a vacuum cleaner over the rugs and
since it rides _on small wheels it is
not heavy to push about the rooms,

The cleaning of the floor coverings is
but a small part of the furnishings of
the rooms that have to be cleaned and
It is in this connection that the vacuum

cleaner does its work ill eliminafing
the necessity of ha virrg to tea r up the
house for the spring and fp.1I house

cleanings. It is the curtains. draperies,
wa'lls, ceilings, upholstered furniture.
ma ttresses and so 011 that require the 1!"1II1II1II"'I1I1I1I1I1IIII1I1I1I11II1I11II1I1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1II"IIIII11II"111111111111,11111,111111111111111111111111111111111,11111,1111111111111111111111111,1111111"11,.,1111,1111,11111IIIIIIIIIIII!!

special attention at housecleaning time. § §
A vacuum cleaner has a set of at- -� Wh t f F tHO �

tachments which will make it possible � . a 0 U ure omes ( �
for the- housekeeper to easily remove .S ::

the dust from these otherwise difficult § §
to reach furnishings every time she �

THE HOME economics department of'the Kansas Stale Agricultural-' �
uses the cleaner, if she feels it neces- � college is a mighty leader for better living thru the training it gives �
sary, With an extension hose and a =� girls in the art of-homemaking.. The future security of the nation �=;blower tool one' can clean tufting. depends upon American homes and any institution that teaches young
mattresses. nlllows and so on by sue- iii

women how to make better homes is paying big dividends OI;l the invest- iii

tion. The drapery tool makes it pos- §
t I

- §
;: men JUIlC e.

.
;:

sible to clean curtains and draperies;: There has been an average of 750 girls enrolled every year for the last ;:

while they are hanging; walls and ceil- § 10 years in this department of the Kansas college. Most ot: these girls
§

Ings,' pla te 'ratls. pictnre moldings and � are from Kansas; however, there are girls from Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, �
so 011 can also be cleaned by the use § Nebraska, South Dakota, Louisiana and several other states taking the

§
of this tool. The extension tube allows � training which will equip them for their life work. These girls left their �
0!le to clean under be�s. bookcases, � native states and came to the Kansas college because they have the priv-

§

p�ano!'l, �ath tubs, refrigera tors, be- -!-jlege in the home economics department of choosing some particular line �
hind rud!ato�'s and numbers of places §, of work which will teach the practical as well' as the theoretical and thus iii

th.at ordina rtly could nO.t be reached § enable them to take their place efficiently as homemakers or in the com- �
WIthout moving the furniture, § mercia I or professional world. �
. A_nd so th� fa:m home tha t has put � The home economics department not only is 'training homemakers but ;:

111 Its ,electl'lc light system, wl.ll find § is fitting young women to teach the girlhood of the land of the vital ques-
§

that WIth a very rea�onable inlttnl cost � ,lions concerning the principles upon which the ideal American 110me must
§

and smalll oDeJ'.811tJbng exops'etn!eelcotmhee � be conducted. YOllng women also learn there to be cafeteria directors, tea :_;:vacuum c ean;.r WI e a 111
• �'.. 11 room managers and dietitians.

--

=

home convcl'!.'ence. Ida Mlgl III 1'10. � Well developed courses of study In any of thef<e departments require �
§ teachers who have spent years in preparntion for theil' work. Thpy also iii

§ require good equipment, for there is 110 nee"d in studying ont n prohlem in §
§ home economics if you are unahle to lIse your"hands as well liS yonI' head, �
; If Kansas girls are to continue to have fhe best opportunities In the ;:

§ future at this school. a greater investment mnst be made. The home epo- m
� nomics department will require more liheral support, and there is no in- �
� vestment the people of Kansas ,can make which will give larger returns '�
§ than providing training-in homemaking for all who Wish it. §

�1II11111U1mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIItlllIIlIUlIlIlIlIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllll1i11111111111
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When Baby Has' the Oolic

"Dear little Sis," Elinor wrote to
Beth, who for the first time was ex

periencing all the worries and delights
of a llttle baby. "Ralph and I laughed
heartily over your account of Sonny's
attack of colic and fhe midnight call

-you s"nt for good old Doctor Dean.

•

Of course, being alone, you were food in the natural way, it will be
frightened, "but if only you had known' taken neither too fast- nor too slow if
a. few important things you - could the mother exercises

�

a little care.

quickly have relieved the little fellow, Don't let Sonny go to sleep over a teed
and avoided not only your own worry Ing, Keep him awake until lils hunger
but the' doctor's "Deedless visit. is satisfied, or put him back and'make
"Probably he told y:ou what to do him wait next meal time, when he's

to relieve -Sonny at once, but I wonder sure to be wide enough awake. Never
if he went further and told you th'e let him nurse for more than 20 minutes.
things to do to avoid these colicky A too-full stomach sure1y will cause

attacks, I� going to write them down .pain.
fOl' you, anyway, "It is a good plan several times dur-
"First, Beth, see that Sonny is kept ing the nursing period to place ,the

warm, If you find his feet cold, place baby in an upright' positlon-"li'i'ld gently
them on a bot water bottle, Never let rub the -little back. That of len will
him be exposed to a draft. Even in bring up any gas that is forming and
hot weather cool drafts striking his prevent further trouble. T,he same pro-

cedure should be followed at the end
of the period,' before putting Sonny
back in his crib.

'�If, however, in spite of all your Did you ever want' to propagate a

care, distressing gas does form in the few plants from some eholce rose or

stomach, don't resort at once to the shrub? I have, and I have not found
old-fashioned teas, dosing and dosing it 'difficult to do in most' cases, 'Lay
a poor little stomach perhaps already ering is the m�t simple method and
overloaded. Instead apply heat. A one that ;-allyone can practice.
way always effective with my young- Select good well ripened canes and

.

sters was to place them face down- bend them so they will lie in a trench
ward on my lap with a hot water bot- dug a few inches deep, Cut the cane

tIe under their stomach and their little on the under side to make a scar to
feet toward the -heat from the oven. callous and to check the sap somewhat.

.

By a gentle rubbing of the back w1ilm'--! have cut half thru with a IllanUul
the heat is starting the gas, the latter cut, and again I have cut a notch,' I
is usually expelled, and the baby, do not think it matters which metbod
wrapped warmly and still lying' on the is used, Cover the cane with soil and
hot beetle, can be placed in his crtb press firmly. Press a forked stake
where he will doubtless go to sleep down over the cane to prevent its be
without further trouble. Just as II pre- ing disturbed and leave it to root at

cautionary measure, look at him every its leisure. I always layer during the
few minutes to see that .he is keeping fall or winter and leave to grow there
his little head turned to the side so all the following summer.

-as to get plenty of fr�sh air and be in Lnyerlng works equally well wlth
no danger of smotliertug.

, grapes., and by burying a long cane

"If the heat ami rubbing alone do 'often several plants can be obtained
IIOt start the gas, give a few teaspoous from it. To layer currants and goose
of water as hot as can be borne' on the berries all tha t is necessary is to gash
back of your wrist. To it may be the cane neal' thl) ground and then hill
added a few drops of peppermint up above the cut when roots will form
water.

.

there, Whole clumps -can be thus
"These methods seldom will fail if rooted and divided- up iillo s-eparate

the trouble is not very deep-sea ted. If, plants. Rachel Rae.
however, the whole abdomen is swollen
and as tight as a drum, it may be To Keep Shawnee Ohildren Well
necessary to open the rectum by in
serting a rubber catheter, or even to
inject a few tablespoons of warm water
with an infant's syringe, which you
ought always to have on hand. Don't
be afraid of giving a little baby an

enema, Beth. I have known mothers
to fill their children full' of bot teas
and thump their backs until the poor
little things could hardly breathe, in
an endeavor to raise wind which was

Vacuum Cleaners SIlVO Backs.

warm body are likely _to cause colic.
Then change his diapers as soon as

they are wet when be is awake and
kicking around, for once. wet they,
quickly cool and chill the sensitive
body,
"You are nurstug him, so there

should not be the trouore there so often
is with a' bcttle cbaby, 1\ baby feeding
from a bottle very often takes his foocl
too fast. swallowing it in gulps. which
include a certa ln amount of air, He
often is left alone with his dinner, and
the bottle slips so that the baby sucks
only a lr instead of food. It is. little
wonder a scream of pain follows such
a feeding.
"But when a baby is taking natural

fa'

.not
'

in the stomach at all.- but ill tile
bowels, where no amount of patting
'could reach it, rather than' give au
enema which would have- brought re-
lief at once, '.

.

"So remember, Beth, firsftrY to keep
Sonny from having colicky.pdns at all;
then, if you fail, ascertain where the
trouble lies and treat as I have sug
gested. But don't dose or give sooth
ing sirups. or jounce the little fellow
around until hi!!! stomach is upset and
his nerves' on edge, Be's a tender lit
tle bundle of sensitiveness, and made
to be handled gimtIy-,even when.vhe
has the colic."

. .

_-
•

Margaret A. Bartlett.
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Layering Choioe Pla.nts

The Shawnee county Red Cross.
chapter is nlanulng a better-health-foro'
school-children campai-gn. Trained
nurses are to inspect the school build
ings and where coudlttorjs are such as
to endanger-the health of the children,
recommendu tlons for changes will 'be
made,

_
All the drluktng water will be

tested, and the lighting systems care

fully scrutinized,
Every child'will be examined for

hi's health, especially for adenoids and
infectg_d tonsils, and parents will re

ceive statements concerning the hearth
of their children, Talks will be made
to parents in school house meetings,
churches and before clubs. The simple
rules of health will be outlined and
suggestions made as to the best meth
ods of carrying them out. Every school
board in the county will be asked to
co-operate and several nurses will be
employed to carry 011 this Impontant
work.

We Must Save the Coal

Most householders are Interested at
this time of year in the economical use
of fuel. The following suggestions
taken from Farmers' Bulletin No. 8
published recently by the enalneertng
experiment station at Manhattan may
be of help:
Loose Fittill� windows and doors

shonld be rellaired,
The furnace or stove should' be fired

at regular and frequent intervals, CIl-l'e
being taken nnt to allow the fuel to
bnrn too rapidly.
The fire of a f11l'nace sJlOnld hurn

evenly over the whole grate' and should
be kept free from bright spots...
Excessive shaking of gl'ates should

be avoided. in onle'r to preyent loss
of fuel to the ash pit.
Ashes should not be allowed to ac

cumnlate in the ash Pit.
The fire pot should be kept well
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titled wit1l· tuBl iiUtiBg mid wea�.

In moderate weather Il Ia.,er or a8bes

n the �rate lllld below 'Ule a�tive 'fuel

ged ,,111 prevent the fuel from burning

too l:8.lIidlY.
EJv"er1 effort shomd be .made to hu

IBldif1 the air. When a dwelUng .18'

heoted with dry air a rapid evapora

tion of mDisture from the bodIes of oe

oupants wlll take place, produclng a

fOOling of cold.
.

This requires the

rDoms to be kept at a hIgher tempera

ture in order to insure comfort. ,Dry

heat also cracks furniture . and wood

work.
Registers, radiators and heating ,sur·

fRces -shonld .be 'kellt clean;
Care should be taken In using fine

coal not to lose too much fuel to the

nsh l)it by ,sifting thru the grates.

Chimne.ls liihould run straight and

without oUsets.. The chimney should'

extend at least 2 feet above the highest

point of the dwelling.

Fun at a.n Evening Party

A Step Saving Bath Room

, .

'nIE :(lARMBRS MAIL ANJ) BREEZE

a board 8 'In"C�' 111gh with a .8IJBOO
of 10 iaches above -it all unter the.
first· 'sbelf, and this plaee Je for .the'.
soned clothes. When· we go to the

bath room we do not .have to gO"10 the ..

closet, bedrooms 'or �a8ement :£or ali),,·
thing that is absolutely .needed.- '1

could not get along witl;lOut this closet;
and I built it myself. •

Mrs. Robert McKim.

P.ratt Co., Kansas. I,

r.
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Full ()f- warmth and fun of'weat

HERE i. com1(ort- for·cxdd chiidr.eD',••tocking, � made

weather.Durable-DuRHAM doublymoog to stand the hanlest- .

lleecy.line(f Hosiery is warm, and wear 'and tear. Styles for ·men

because of this it is the sens'ible and women include aD lashiooab1e

hoaieryforwinterwear. £v.erypair colora and -come in'aD weilLt.
haa 110ft. thick, fleecy lining. They .from .heermercerized to the heavy'
,have the·atreqth to�Ioos wear fleecy-lined.
-,and ., -aood..loo\iDs Ihawab

- Every pair is extra atrongly re-

many wearinss andwubiDp. infotced at points-of hardest wear.!
Durable-DuRHAM Hosiery io- Legs are fun length; tops Wide.and '

eludea not �nly Fleecy•.1ined but elastic. mesare.accuratelymadted.

·other stYles forarerymember01tbe Soles and toes are smooth. seamleu

'faoilly-for work, ,mea.. or PlaY- and even. The Durham dyesd

for evCIY 'season 1)( the y.ear. 111e not fade.

DIJ�BI!E_
.

DURIIAM HOSIERY
.FOR MEN. WOllEN AND CHILDREN

MADE S1ItONGIIS1'WHERETHE WEAR 15 HARDEST

Atk for'Durahlc-DuRHAM HOIiery and "look lor the trade ...ark

ticket attached 10 eac!l pair. You ihoU1d ;be able to bu),.it at BY
deaIa-'� 1i:J'OU do DOt &ad it. please write to ,our sales departmeDl,'
88 Leooard Sbeet, New Ycd. sivinl .... the ume of yoar dealer.

Dumam HoaieI, Mill., Durham, N. C.
Sale. Officel 88Leoaar:rlS�t, New Yodc

""'OIIS."".0'".nn.r••,..Usln6Wrlll"':'.
,eolHl.ns." .moll. (made from _eel Hie'_'"
Woodt. A IIm&lJ bruab, tbirtJ' minutes and a $1.00 bottle

Wrlg11t's Suaokeo smokes a barrel of meat. SrMb."
.

'thoroUqhl1l aM QiVfIIJ the meat a deliciotulfia.'IH1I". No fOol.

Ing with fires. No danger of meat lIPOiling. No dtTing
oat or shrinkage. Easler. Cheaper, Quicker and bettler

• �=;;;z!i:J than tising a smoke hoUll8.
_.;.;;..:.;..:�....:a..or::;.; _ Curln.Menaefor. Smolllnll Is ".ry Im-

'

portent. Wrlll"t's HAM PICKLE is a seientifically prepared sugar cure that glvea

perfect results. A $1 jar and 27 poulfds of salt cures a barrel-of flnel¥ fiavoredhams and bacon.
.

Wrl..t.. "ARM'DII7'CNE",NG arr (Nine regular
butc.he1'a· tDOl.a. Inelud.·

ing.saw and eieaver)'lMould be on etrerT.:IanD. We bu7 ill-carload Iota and ....... at

c::-t - sa.n. ,Saud 1m iDstructift 'booldst: "fte N_ Wall Q}SmoIriff{I MeaL"

AU WrigTst l\-oductaelre,� &ld.&II AU DrtI.gGM c-nd sew... i

E. a:WRIGHT CO.,Ud.. :::=::; I� '0Iy, Mo. J

DoThis For Us :Please
Just send � two .subscriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze at $1.00 eaf"h

.and we will. renew your own subscription without �ost. Or, for $2.00, and
this coupon we wiil. enter your own Bubscripti'On three year.s. Thls wi:li

save y'OU a doU.ar bill:

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,

,-

and-.. {S :rears and 36. 38. 40 and 42

The manner in which I have ar- inches bust measure.
ranged my bath rDom results in saving 9149-Ladies' and .Misses'· Tbree-I
many ,'>teps. I In one corner is a linen Piece Skirt. This skirt dePinds solely ;

closet. There are fDur in our family upon the DOCkets and belt for triro- .

and there are seven shelves in tile mingo The closing is llnder the -deep"
('Io�et. Eueb of us bas a shelf for 'Our tuck at the eenter back. 'Sizes 16 and

J::OWIlS, hose and unclerwear. Tbere is 18 years and 26, 28, 30 inches waist

a sbelf for tbe bath tDwels, bath rags, measure.

alsD one for all kinns of toilet helps, These patterns may be ordered from

;:.��(t:1.e,� to� l�rgc _tD be pI.aced In. tIl': the Pat!ern Department of the Farm

in
hcme cabll1e� and a t�ay 'Of PIl1�, 'PI'S Mall_ and Breeze, TDpeka. Kan.

I'IIQfact: e:eryth:ng th.at", IS .Ileeded III Price 12 cents each. State _size aud

.

- hath lODm, IIlClllnm,., tOIlet paper, umnbC-l" of pattern when ,ordering.
�Ollct soap -and clDset cleanser. '1' 11ere

,/' I
I� nn cmCl'gency shelf with dean white Fifty years ()f hard wDrk on a farm

clotbs in it, absDrgent CDttDn, syringe, were back 'Of Ulis man's

statement:!.hot. wl1.te1' bDttle. liniments, a clean ".Life is wha� yon make it. Trent it.White Dan and all emergeuey article .. ballly uud it will hit 1flCk. Be gDOn to

On the bottDm next to the floor is it amI it will be' gopd tD YDU."
'

,

------------------------�------------.,.--------------------------�-

If your Ge�gette 'Or crepe de Chine:
waist Is too builly faded t� wear, do:
not discard It. You can make it flIlT:
color you wish by simply washing It'
with one of the dye :soaps that are;
uow so popular.. �
-The dye soap is used exactly as all:Y"

other kind of soal.) and rubbed on unU'I.!
the garment is the deaiTed shade. Of

course, the color will 'wash .out btIl it
can be put in again. a second time as

easily as the first. And if you do not

like the- fh'st color, you can ,chapge "it �

I gave .this par�y one evening .and the' next -time YOll wash the garment.:

overyone seemed to enjoy it. It takes Th�se 'soaps are not expenstve and

onlY a little mork to prepare for it, too•.are a great 'boon to women who bave

I cut a .slip of paper for· each guest to pla{'l 9l1'efuMlV and not waste .aI'lY-·

and numbered the sl1ps. After aU had _thing in oroor to appeal" well dreS8Pd.

arrtved I passed the slips around. I

allowed' the gUfsts 'a few seconds to

read ,""hat they had drawn then asked

that the person who had paper No. 1

read her slip aloud and proceed to

follow the instructions. Then No. 2

lind so ,en until all had had a chance

to heln entertain. The slips read as

follows:
i-T.ho .puzzles do our minds dJstress.

We'd like two good ones now to guesa

Z-W.e·d a·lke to hear you tell -today.
.some tunny things that chJldren say.

3-Descrlbe some woman In the town.
Hor nose and hair, her ha.t, 'her .gown;
But do not ,gIve us her address.
NorAell her name and we shall guess.

4-We'd like a .story fuU of !tun;
You're gifted, teU U9 one.

G--Mlsery likes company, they eay.
We'd Uke ,to hear you tell today.
'(Don't hesitate but DOW begin).
Or the worst scrape you were ever In.

G-Your talent gives u. m·uch dellgbt.;
We wish ·that you would pie...... �ecl·te.

7-Your p ..rt In this progr..m to b.elp us

along,
WUI glv.. much pleasure;
Please sing us a song.

8-1t muJUc hath charm" we wish that
today, "

You'd prove It and something Quit.
charming would play.

8-T-ell Borne joke on YOllnlelt 'Or friend,
But we hope that you'll have It plea.·

antly end.
10-Describe some trip you've taken far.

"TD Mexico. Europe or Zanzibar.
It-Deserl'be some book you've re..d;

Give the Author's n..me and teU whet·l!.er

lIvln.g or de ..d.
U-Wlthout a bit of gossip sweet.

T·h,ls PliOgram wollld not be .compte"'e.
Be Bura that wbJle the seasons I'-oU.
This crowd wlH never tell a 90ul.

After this entertainment it was time

to ser,-e ff�freshments. I served fruit

salad with whipped cream, oatmeal

cookies .and cocoa. To make the fruit

salad, prepare 2 boxes of gelatine, any
flavor, in the usual way. When it 'be

gins to jell, add 6 bananas, 3 oranges

and a few nut mea ts.
For the oat meal cookies, mix to a

[Soft dough % cup of shortening, 1 cup
'Of sugar,--2 eggs, 2' cups of flour, 1 tea

apoon of BOda: and 1 teaspoon of cinna

mon .sifted three times, 2 CUllS 'Of oat

meal, 2 cups of chopped raisins, and

6 or 7 tablesVODns of sonr milk. RDll

und cut in squares. Lift the squares

with a llancake turner and put in a

baking van.

After lnncheon I gave each guest a

pencil and slip of :paper and had them

look at pictures that were pinned on

curtains and walls and guess what ad

vertisements they' represented. For

instance. No. I, a Dicture of a little

Dutch girl was "Dutch Cleanser," and

80 on. A �man artlde was given to the

Olle who guessed the most correetly.
Mrs. GeDrgIa Logan,

Pottawatomie Co., Kansas.

Wash "It with & Dye Soap

In No:vember

Come, let us go a-.nu:t·t!ng,
For tr.ost Is In the all';

The woods are like a ""n�et
Had dropped and rested t!l.ere.

The sqnirre'is frIsk a:nd sca:mper,
While noisily -they scold

That whIspers from the northland

Foretell .the comlng cerd,

YOU!' New Winter Dress

91S5- Child's 'On,e-P,iece Kimono!'
Dress. Inverted pla its adjust tile f.u11- i
ness of this HUle �rdck. Sizes 2., 4.

and 6 ,Years.
'" .

9154-La.d.ies' and Misses' One-Piece! ,

Dl1ess. An ·exeellent wa� to :combine'
.

contrasting materials 'is snoM'l in ,tlilis' I

buttOB-up-t� model. ·Sizes 16

9J�S

EnclDsed find ••..•....•..... for which please enter the followi'ng sub-

scriptions to ·Farme�s Mail and Breeze for the term of ; year ..

/) .

Name � - R. F. D Box , ..

Postoffice State .

.Name , : R.F.·D Box .

Post'Office , ; '. .. State . -:-:! .

.Name R. F. D BDX .

Postoff-ice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. State

/'

/
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" the new lunch room wlll be a:
rful success.

.

rest room was made possible
efforts of the 14 townships in
'. By assessing each town
,in amount; by having so
In the townships, the 1'(:
-h were used for the rest
'ing a tag day in the
unty, along with dona-

1.
.

furniture, and labor,
of the room back of a mostattracttvelv establlsbed=whlch is
designed screen is a lavatory and '..:enter in Anderson
'lal'ge mirror, There the women can c -J' resident in the county
re-arrange their hail' and go out into ha �L1ce to take part in making
theshops feeling they are none the less the .nn possible. The running ex-
attractive because of their -Iong ride penses of the room are. pald by the
into town.

.

city of Garnett and the county COm-
The papers and magazines on the missioners.

library table make it possible for one
_

.

Th C 't F";"
to read current events while resting:' e �mmu� Y .......
One woman was heard to suy that it The community fair which ,!Vas held

certainly was a joy not to have to a� Garn�tt O?tober 24 and 20 e�pha
stand on the street corner and wait sized still fur.ther. the .co-operatton of

for her husband to finish his shopping all the farm folk III Ander��n county.
when she was already so tired she TIle constant s�ream of VISitors 'Yh_u
could scarcely stand, and' no doubt ca�e to the fair not only to eX�I�lt
many a husband finds it a great re- their products and,study !h.e. exhib.. ts
lief to know just where to find his of ?th,e�'s, but to enJoy vtstttng With

family when he is ready to go home. their rrteuds across the county and to
. . attend tue programs given by theA matron IS 1I1 charge of the _rest farmer's institute, proved conclusively

room and .the farm mother can leave that everyone in the county is readyher baby III her care while she does to join uands with .. the neighbors far
her shopping. There is also a small and near and pun for better co-operabed in which the baby may take .its tion and Improved social life on the
nap. Tl�e small tables and rocking farm.
chairs With a supply of toys SUch as The exhibits' at the fail' were un
chi!dren enjoy, provide entertainment

usually good and. the number of en
while mothers are busy elsewhere. tries was unusually large, but the sue-
A lunch room where those from the

cess of the fair came thru.a some
what new channel and one that is go
iug to mean much to Anderson county.
That new channel is the one of co

operation of townships, the fact that
the townships worked together for this
fail' as one large. unit stimulated in
terest. Prizes were offered for the
township exhibiting the best booth,
and Ilaturally�ll the farm and home
'products raised in every locality were

placed on display in well planned and
artistically arranged booths. This
friendly contest stimulated a new in
terest in the social life of the county
for it brought folks together by uniting
the'ir in terests .

The streets of the little city of Gar
nett were literully packed with auto
mobiles on Saturday afternoon and
the sidewalks were almost impassable
with town and farm folk waiting to
view the livestock parade which was

given by those in the county who hag
exhibited their stock at the fair. On
Silturuuy night Anderson county gave
as a part of the fail' a community
social for all- of the ex-service men.
No one was excluded for it was as the
gathering together of one large tam
ily, and everyone was there to help
welcome and make feel at. bome the
boys who had sacrificed much in order
to do their part in winning the grea t
world war. There was good music
and entertainment for both old and
young to enjoy.

Township Leaders Help
This work of co-operation of town

ships requires leadership and much of
the success of the fair was due to the
excellent leadership of D. Turner as

county agent, and Elsie Baird as home
demonstration agent. However, every
township in the county has its leader,
and every leader bas helpers.
That the spirit of working together

as one large family is proving a suc
cess in the county is shown by the
summer picnics. Several clubs of
workers who are particularly inter
ested in various lines of work meet at
some deslgna ted farm home and enjoy
a good time and fine eats, as well as
an exchange of programs concerning
the subjects in which the clubs' are in
terested. If all the men cannot get
there for all the program they manage
to get there for all the picnic supper,
and every one goes away with sugges
tions of how to go about 'making the
farm community a social center. The
farm community that has developed
into a social center has solved the big
problem of farm life, for happiness and

con�entment depend upon good. whole
some sociability.

Where the Weary May R,
Farm Folks Have a Community- Room atGarnett

By Ida lVligliario

Several Club. of Worker. M..-et at n Form Home nnd Enjoy a Good
Time and Fine Eat. Together.

blotter so often seen on public writing
desks. ,

Various styles and types of chajrs
were chosen for many persons use the
room and as a usual thing each in
dividual has a certain style of chnir
which she enjoys most. All of the
chairs are finished in gra¥ and are
either upholstered in gray leather or

they have cushions -made of bagdad in

WHEN
THE farm folk of An

derson county, Kansas go· to
Garnett, the county seat, to

spend the day shopping it is
just like going to, some one's home to

spend the day for there is a rest room
for them to go to and make themselves
comfortable. .A room in the basement
of the courthouse 'has been set aside
as a place in which anyone is at lib

erty to rest and to visit with friends.
The farm folk thoroly enjoy the room

for after a long ride into town they
are tired and dusty and at this time
of .tbe year they are cold, There they
can get warm, refresh themselves and
rest before starting out for the day's
shopping.
Upon entering the room one is im-

'pressed with the restful appearance
produced by the color harmony in the
furnishings. The gray floor, cream

walls and lighter ceiling suggest the
color scheme of cream and gray, which
is effectively carried out. On the floor
are fiber rugs of these colors with

.neat- conventional borders of two tones
of bluish gray. The window drapes,
llbJ,:ary aI}d writing desk scarfs, lounge
and window seat pillows have in them
enough of the old rose to furnish the
warm cheerfulness needed to brighten
the room.
Two wicker writing desks supplied

with plenty of pencils, pens, and ink
give one the privilege of writing post
cards and letters while she is rest
ing. The writing desks are very at
tractive and pructtcal for the gray
color of the finish always looks fresh
and is easily kept clean. The desks
have scarfs of heavy bagdad which is the same color and design as that' of
the material used in all the drapes, the window drapes. The large win
and the scarfs are covered with thick dow seat is covered with cushions of

.

window glass which is cut to fit the gray leather and several styles of pil
top of the desk. This is a very prae-, lows are placed here and there.
tical provision for the glass besides be- A large leather couch with pillows
ing easily cleaned, saves much weal' offers all opportunity for one to lie
on the scarf and" table. Certainly the down if she so desires. A number of
daint.y design of beautiful color woven gray mission benches are placed about
into the material of the scarf is much the room and provide a place for one
more a ttractive than the ink stained to leave her packages. In cue corner

Comfortable Chair., Writing DeHkR, and DookH' and Magazines l'tlnke the
Re.t Room at Garnett Popular.

rural districts may eat the lunch which
they brought with them is another
thoughtful consideration in planning
the room. A chrysanthemum show is
to be held in Garnett about the middle
of November, the receipts of which are
to be used in furnishing the lunch room

with the same color scheme and furni
ture as t.he rest room. With pretty
fiber rugs, plain cream colored tables
and (']Jail'S. floor lumps and electric

.

Our Three Best Offers .

One old subscriber and one-new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
$1.00. A club of three yearly sub

TIWI Dr.ought
-

scrlptlous, if sent together. all for $2:
-or one three-year subscriptlon $2.00,

I'r:;.:es were Offered to t1le To,vnHll1p Exlllblting the De.t Booth nt the Communi
Folk. Togetb.er by Uniting Their Interest. In DotJt. Work.

.' lett.
I
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The Right Kind_of a Lunch

School luncheons should be neat,
'lttJ'llctive and wholesome. The box

�1i!)lIld be lined with plain white paper

IlHpldns which may be bought for 10

"('Ilts a hundred. Wl'RP sandwiches and

oilier articles of food in waxed paper

which rnny be saved from cracker boxes

01' honght at. the rate of 30 sheets for a

nickel. 'l'here should be. a small screw

ItlP jar with a lid for carrying fruits or

toft puddings. A vacuum bottle that will

keep milk cold or cocoa or soup 'hot for

Mereml hours is a great convenience and

rilles not cost much, . Luncheon boxes

ll1:lde on the same principle maY' be

u01l"ht fol' from $2 to $2.50.
F�ied food such as doughnuts, fritters,

sn nsnge, fried ham and fried eggs never

should be put into a child's luncheon as

the fat is too difficult "to digest. Other

oujcctionable foods are unripe bananas,
rich cake, pies, pickles and meats in

large quantities. _

The following whole nne school lunch
eons are recommended by Bab Bell of
the Missouri Agricultural college. The

quantity is sufficient for one child.

,1. One chicken sandwich, jam sand

wich, apple, glass of milk, small sponge
cake.
2. 'Minced ham sandwich, bread and

butter sandwich, apple sauce, glass of
Iemonade," \

3. Brown bread and butter sandwich,
cottage cheese sandwich, celery, one

orange, nut and raisin cookies:
4. Chopped egg sandwich, bread- and

butter sandwiches, stewed prunes stuffed
with nuts, milk.

.

Other sandwich fillings suggested by
Miss Bell are stoned dates and chopped
nuts mixed with sweet cream or lemon

juice, cottage cheese 'und chopped pi
mento, and boiled eggs chopped and
mixed with salad dressing.

Food Choppers and Mixers, Too

A bread mixer is a joy forever. It
saves time and strength. I can mix
bread for six big loaves in 5 minutes
and it formerly took me at least %
hour. I have good bread, too.
A food chopper has untold possibili

ties, also. I grind, everything imagin
able with mine and have used it 12

years. I grind dry bread for cake
and pudding, crackers, meat for ham-.
burger 01' hash, cabbage for slaw or

pickles, tomatoes, and onions for chili

sauce, vegetables for soup, nuts for
cake and candy, peanuts for butter
and even corn for baby chickens.
Above my work table hangs a handy

dozen labor savers including a can

opener, cork screw, measuring cup,
slotted mixing spoon, large, plain spoon
with catch on the handle to keep it
from falling down in the bowl, small
strainer, lemon squeezer, long, flat
pancake turners, small hammer, a parr
of Scissors, knife sharpener, scouring
brush, small skillet fot: melting choco
late or making salad dressing. I keep
sharp paring knlves, bread knife and
butcher knife in a table drawer,
'ro read over the list of handy tools

seems little but how many women open
a can with a hatchet or butcher knife,
measure with a teacup, strain with a

fork over a cup, squeeze a lemon with
a potato masher, turn their cakes with
II case knife, drive a nail with the
stove lifter, sharpen a knife on the
stove pipe, wash vegetables with the
bare hands, melt chocolate 01' make

salad in a large pan? -Don't do it any
more. Make out the list and lay in a

supply of little helpers at the 10-cent
store. M. IJ. Carbiener.

Not Here

The TaUer tells the st.ory of an old
!:Icotchman whose wit was edged with

pelisimislll. One morning he met at
het· gate a neighbor whose husband
was seriously ill.
"And hoo's yer husband this morn

ing', Mrs. Tamson?" he asked solicit
ously.
"Oh, be's awful bad ! The doctor

.said his temperature has gone to 150."

"Nae, nae, you've made a mistake.
f:)nnlly's temperature could never be- as
inuch as 150--at least, not in this
wortd," he added as an after-thought.

Tooth Paste to the Fron·t

Tooth paste bas come into its own.

.-\ retnmlng Red Cross field worker
kUyS: "In my experleuce of war serv

h'e, the demand for tooth paste among
the soldiers far outnumbered the re

qUests for any other home comfort."

THE FARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE

The Watch_ 0(
Successful Men

r-

Successful men in any line-Farm

ing, Business, the Sciences, 'the Arts
- quite naturally show a kindred
preference for the Hamilton Watch
because they appreciate accuracy.
The Hamilton first came out in

response to railroad men's demand
for a watch of a h.pher degree of'
accuracy than the watch-making pro
fession ofAmerlcahad so far produced,

lantiltonlUatth
"The Watch 01Railroad Accurac,"

Successful men invariably respect achieve
ment for its own sake - and the Hamilton
standard of accuracy and precision meets
them on the common ground of character
and quality.
You, Mr. Farmer, you know now )Iou

feel about it You know whether or Rot

you can feel satisfied with anything less
than the Hamilton standard of accuracy in
the watch you carry.
Go to your jeweler s and inspect his

Hamiltons. You can make a selection from
a total of 22 models, ranging inprice from
$36 to '$185. Hamilton movements alone,
$19 ($20',50 in Canada) and up.

S,ndr.d41!orn'rh, T'mdei"r," which
,II,. th•... ,., ./ tho Hllml/,oN Iln"
•how, .h, ""rlo,,, mod,1I w.th ,rl,".

HAMILTON WATCH
C01'.1PANY

LANCASTBR Dept.71I PBNNSYLVANIA

,_��!�.�r!�!!�,!I!!_�i����t�
American Citizens. Got in Ilne and show your patriotism
by Wearing one of our Gold Plated enameled pins which
WEt send for only tOe to ·he-lp PAY ndvertlslng expenses.

iJewelryBou8c,137EI.:htb8t••Topeka.KaD.

FACE' POWDER
A bO:.r mnt8Jnlntr a
seneroue suPPly of
high grade face IJOwder

..n� free and IJOstpaid to all who send Us ODly 10
cents for & 3-months' subscription to the Household,
• magazine of from 20 to 32 pAges monthly. contain
log stories. fashions, fane,. work and recipes.
Tbe Bomebold.DeDt. F.P.�. TODeka.KaD.

I

��)��

Join My
Fur Club
Here's your chance to get

a Genuine �ed Fox Fur

Set free. 1920 style, full
size and a beauty and 'we

send it to you absolutely
free. We even prepay the

express cbarges; »>

$380 In Fur Seta
Given Free

-

We are giving these fur
sets in connection with our

big introductory offer. All
I a sk of you is a few hours'
easy work.

Cold Filled Ring Given
For Promptnell

Every member· of this
club wlll receive a Genuine
Gold Filled Rose Set Ring
just for promptness � join
ing my club. Fill in cou

pon now while the .matter
is fresh in mind•

MAIL COUPON TODAYI
���..••.....•�.�..�..��

Itbel Kaler. IIII'. rur £loll,
25 Capital 81•••• Topeka. Kausu
I want to joIn your Fur Club.

.

Please send me full particulars
of your free otter.

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••

Addresl ••••••••••••••••.•••••

Life"',"
MuleAt Laat.

The

FREE
New EdbOl'

.

. r.��H
Ca ta1011 I

EoIi... r••aorrapla DiatrilMdolW
3818 Edison Block, CHICAGO
Gentlemen: - Please send me

• yOIU' New Edison Catalog and

Derect Let US send the New EdisonDia- Get our New Edison full_particulars of your tree�

I offer- on the new model Edi80u
mondAmberola to yourhome on free trial, catalog. Your name � Diamond Amberola.
Entertain your family and friends with your d

,.

favorite records-everything from Grand Opera and the good old fash- and a dress on a post-
Ioned melodies to the latest city songs, comic vaudeville and roaring card or letter (or just
minstrel shows-tilen, if you choose. send the outfit back to us at our �����?cn: :��{fl:ig f�o
expense. But-If you wish to keep.Mr. Edison's superb new instru- catalog. Find out about
�ent, send only $1.00 after the free triaL Pay the balance on easiest this offer today-while
kind of monthly payments. Don't miss this offer. Send· the coupon. thia offer lub.

- F. lit, BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors, 3818 Edison Block, CHICAGO,W.
.

Caaadiaa Officel 355 Porta.e A.eDue.Wioni_. Man.

Yes, the New Edison Diamond Amberola-Mr."
Edison's great. new phonograrph with the Diamond Stylus
reproducer and your choice of all the brand new Diamond
Amberol Records will be sent on free trial without. penDJ' down.
Now you can have the Iineat, the belt that money can buy at a price
very much less than that at.which imitations of the genuine Edison
Diamond Amberola are offered-. rock·bottom offer direct from_

Rock·BottomOffer-

NcIofne _
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a co".eraiU. nlt.and a ..... ItDt:Ie :for
"trapping wo.rk, a .g99d gtl�, a .good
lbook '0.1' magazilDe subaorlntlon, JCIlDI8I:a,

.
.8100, w.agon, :skates;-to6llil, -ban _d

,

fIFIl. h d 'PI Pi '11 ',,"., II iJt Ir-L. :nI IbBlt, .fo.o.t 'iball, .pennant 'or ,1)1ctul!e !'for
: lr'J:10nograp S an ayer ianos Wl ,""UfJ(Jly It, 'ulile8;pa,Y'ms �Oo.m, !fancy pillow, 'chest ,or 'bo.J;

I BY,s'rillLLA G. NASH
in whicn he ®aF l�k lIP'!bls treas.
ures.

THE phono.graph a:nd player piano. as truly .restiful. as mll'rti811 'music Js Country �il'lS like many of the l�oy.S'
are takitng a big Ila.tt rin making stil'ring. We (Can 'secure .the vel',. ·best ,spo.rts .and enjoyments. 'T.hey like dolls

the farm bome'nnd too rural com- music of the world 'for .the phonQgl'f\:ph ;1f young. and fancy work,. if .oltler.
, munity better places ill which to live. and listen to it -over and over .until we

:Beads .and bead .destgns for ,purses, 'or

w.ttll these one 'can .en at 'bome in 1l Teally annreetate it--,music that most tbags, lpl'etty stookings, kodak lboo1l:8,

: comfQrtable dIair b.y >tihe ifirepllrce :aDd -uf '1:IS never would ihear otherwise, and :fancy 'blouse,!;l, middies, pretty·caps and

I'llsten to. music played or sung by the the cost i�' very moderate, 'SiWellte�; .pets 'and a.nyrthing. that 'any-
: ·very best Qf musicians from all over Bchools all <over {the country are' in- one else lIkes, fbe ·g.frl Ilkes, too, ,

the world, !['t 'is no. 'longer necessary stalling phonographs, fQr 'besides ·fur
·tQ go. to. the city and pay 't·wo '01' 'three nlshing music flor ,6beh' errtertatnmeats
,dQ1�ars for 'an .apPQntunritl;y ito isatisify .ana. marehtng, tbey train "the ear ·and

·

one's longings for reo:Uy good music. 'M'e l'ea,lly an impQr,ta·nt part ,Qf,a;n ct!l;u-
'.l1here are several advantages in gl;v- oatton.> Helen E. Lill.

·

ing .musle a high 'place in the home life. Sedgwick Co., Kansas.
It provldes a means for whQles�
relaxatlon 15Qm exertion and strain.

---

Why not H'aveGood M'usie'

,:

, .

·h .is a most satisfac ..
,

't0tj' beverage. Fine
;flavor and 'aroma 'and
;it ".is healU'u1. /
Well made 'cocoa.

contains nothing .that
is harmful :and mwch
that is benefidat
It Js practically aU

B,utritiOn.
There is no 'balm for a bruised, dis
couraged SQul, no. tonic for jaded
nerves, no. fi·ner cQmpanion in :play, no.

SQurce of inspiratiQn greater and mQre

easNy available than that Qffered us

by music. A child's tlducatiQn is nQt

· cQmplete if it 'is nQt taught to. like the
best there is in music and to. -dislike
the chenp, raggy 'kind scarcely worthy
the name.

By adding new recQrds fQr the
· phonograph and new pieces fQr the
player piano. 'QccasiQnally, it is PQssible
to. keep· the children .inter.ested in
music. 'They ne-ver will tire, hQweNer,

·

of the really gaod selections, .no. matter
IlQW ·often Urej' hear them. :Tbe oPera-
tion Qf -these musical instrhments re

quires nil) ,skUI ,so. even !the '$'ery young
f01ks ·can have the pleasure Qf enter
tllining the faml'ly :by ''making'' I the
musIc.
Many ,rurd schools are ,buying

phQn()grRIPbs :and xtlayer pilliIl()s and be
_. sides being a pleasure Ito. the :students,
they are enjQy.ed :by everyone .in the
neighborhood when there is a ·com

,municy gathering 0.1' entertainment.
'Tiley a1sQ are used to furnish the
1 music for ualll'e'ing.
·

'The ifoM.ow,ing letters fnom WQmen

! �ho UVee 011 the .farm vQice �the opin
·

iQn of ithousands who. are enjoying
.

i ,gQQd music ,'fll'ery day allhQ many
, mUes dastaru.t frQm the wQrld's great
musicb�ns :\

Means Mucb to tbe €hild
I belie:v:-e tba.t -every child should

,
·have a chance lQ hear good music. TVe

, hQme life .in all its phases is Qf :v:itiil
importance to. the child Qn the j'ar:m,
and the books .and music broug.ht into
,the home ibav.e a big influence over

him.
, The phonograph is a good instrl:lment

Pende�gast Fence Book ' fQr the far� fa,mitly, especially if there
�uot 'oft !the j)ress_ cOlJll)lete treatise on ,are no miUSICia!lls among the mem'bels,

seleotang•..buying and 'erecting )wire .

fence. ,1 as it turns 'Qut its music withQut tak-
,sent fJree 'upon :request.

. ing anyone's ,time and it is the means
We '8el1 full gauge beavy galvamzed· ;.., •

fence and ballbed wire 'direct from factory Qf brmgmg gQod music into. many
at first cost. Why llay more? ' ,homes.

United Fence CompanY, :. The modern play�r piano. also. 1s

OF STILLWATER
lIked by many p�rSQns. It, like t�e

339 Main St., Stillwater. Minn. phQnQgraph, furmshes the autQmatIc
'l!:!!j6 Fr<lnt St.. Fort Madison. la. music nnd can also be played as any

iiilliiiiiij;iijiiiiil
ather piano.. Thus the 'best music can

, be pr.oduced iby any member 0.1' the
! family. We --enjQY tbe J:)layer piano.
in our hQme. Mrs. W. H. Penix.

SaUne Co., Kansas.

"

CMiu Ruipi7Jook Ire�
WalterBaker IIColtd .•

E.stao/ishetlJ180.
'DOrchester.Mass.

MAKES home .bright�
cheerful and saves hair

on oil. Proved about five
times efficient as best rouad wick, open·flame
oil lamp. Beate,,'ectric or g••oline. Brill·
iant light 50 hOUfS on a gallon kerosene (coal
oil). No smoke, odor Of noise. Simple. safe.
Won Gold Medal. Guaranteed. Sent on

10 DAYS FRE.ETRIAL
at our risk. Retum If not satisfied. 11000 olfered for

f�:r:raitglf����a.������g�l YOURS FREE
AGENTS WANTED l\Iake big m?ney full or "fare_;;.;;;.;�=;.;.;.;:.;; time. Exper1Cllce or C1lpltn not
necessnry. Sam ole given FREE to onr distributors.

MA!lTLE LAMP COMPANY,172 Aladdin Bldg.. CHICAGO
La...... eoaa.oU Mantto Lamp HoultO In theWorld

E"1Jensive Training not Necesslll'Y
The vulne Qf a musical instrument

in .the l)ome depends upon the pleaRure
and instruction that may be deriv.ecr
from it. Since the phonographs have
hanished the tQne of the tin p:m, we

find a ran�e of music to. suit all wauts.

Any member, of the family frQm 5

years up can operate a phonograph
withQut any trQuble or expensive train
ing and this is Il great advantage when
one is tired and wishes a 1ittle music

I while resting. Quiet, sweet mush� is

..

. The women from our ,neig,bboJ.ihood
who. took a .ehieken dinner ,to. f1;a\W
Il".ence, Novemfier il, in .order Ito. reatlh
,the root ,ball -erowd bad 'SQme 'new :ell:

periences. They found ;Ilhe :making
and serving of chicken dumplings. ·fOr
instance, .for a crowd of 275 people I'e·

Just Like "the Real \'oices quired aome lively stepping about.

Every .muslcal instrument available\They discovered tbat when .ftn� one

and ev.ery grade of music is produced woman forsook her Job to 'help at 'an

upon the records ('f a phonograph. We other, disorder and conruslon resuUed.

that live in remote �ctious ·of the The 9ne experience has taught us -wllllit
United States are aWe to nr.joy tJhe tasks require _

a number of workecs

grand operas, and noted stngens, and. and what jQbs may .be handled 'by one,

cal! hear thetr voices �s plainly as -do As a rule. the average church dinner
those stttlng ..in ,the -audlence .befene is not a harried meal. The prospectbve
wnom they <'are .siingilJ'lg. We <WQuld fans and rooters for a 'bal! game ,are

be forever barred ft:Qm this. 'plcnstR'e not dtsposed to linger and talk w,hlle
(\\'ere it not fQr the phQnQgra'pb, 8S ea;t.!ng the necessa.ry ·di'liner. ,S'hQu'ld

many are financially unabl� 1lQ take others undertal{e a' slmUtll' pedQrm
adva,ntage Qf such things.- ance, let tne advise them .I{:Q plan the

Reproductions Qf pieces are being d'ivislon of labQr well .in advance and

I bro.ught to. us daily frQm. ScoUand, once the machinery starts, Jet ·each

lcreland, Hawaii and Qther cQuntr.ies. ,WQman stay by he�' jQb. 'Our 'nert

In 'the grand opera Wiliam Tell 'Qne .is dinner list calls 1'0.1' 60 ·chickens. '1'5

able to. bear the stQrm, lhuLider lind pies, 3 ·bushels Qf pota toes., 12 gallons
running water as naturallly as ,thQ'U Qf baked' beans, pickles, biscuits and

wem r�lly Qutside the dOQr. We 'Qwe butter in prQPo.rtiQn. .J!'Qr. this meall,
much to. Thomns A. Edison and other only the pIes and beans w111 'be baked

nQted men who lJrQvided such luX'uries. at hQme. It may ,be true that if these

Helen Ella Hughes. fQods were SQld at a food ,sale fQr their

Mitchel1l Co.., Kansas. actual value they might br.l!ng as much
mQney fQr our building fund. There
is SQme value, tho., in mQre than a

social way, in wOl:l\.i..J!g together and in
supplying a need._

!lHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIlIIlllllllltlllUftlllllll':

I ,FARM HOME N'EWS ;
a �

!§ MRS. DORA L. THOM·PSON �
!§ Jefferson County =
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The two. rooms that we want to get

plastered are causLng mQre trQuble
than we shQuld experience if we 11ad
a whole house needing; :twa ar thl100
coats. It is not an easy matter ito

get ,a ma�Qn.. frQm t&wn to. ,go. into ,the
country fQr .R· small jQb R·nd the 'CQU8-

try people who are prQficient in ·tile
plastering line I ha\'e enQugh Qtber
wQrk to. keep them busy. W.e are told.,
too, that rooms tha t were lathed 20
�rs ago. are not the easiest to. !plaster
with the prepared pla.ster mater.ial. It
seems .that the lath are 'spaced too
wide .aPR'rt. It is Qur aim ;tQ 'haVie the
plaster tinted and left wHh a swnd
finish.

.

'An inquiry that seemed .like a me:ve
in the ri&:ht directtQn 'came frQm ;a

town WQman a few days a·gQ. .She
wllnted a Hst of Oaristmas ·gifts tbat
might be' acceptable to. a counlrN
friend. "Sbe 'has ,the !best of ·every
tIling in the food line/' she wrote,
"and mQney enQugh to. buy what .she
wa·nts 'in ·other lines. What 'ca'n 1l

PQQr tQwn :WQman send her tllll<t litbe
would really Uke?" It didn't .require
much time or 'thought either to. wdte
Il list of things 'the 1lverage farm
woman WQuld enjoy receiv.ing.· - At
Christmas time, the cQuntry woman

wbQ lives a distance frQm II ma.in
traveled road is more Qr less ·bound.ftQ
her hQme. She finds it difficult, SQme

times, to. get the Chr·istmas decoratiQns
she WQuid li}re 0.1' the special delicacies
that all associate with the hol,iday
seasor(: She Qften wishes a new

coUar 0.1' belt or simila,r article of
wearing apparel and notes the need of
it when she has 'neither the mll'terial
nor pattern nQr time in which to make
it. This is a CQPy of the list we <Sent
the writer telling her that her :rela- the ,sponge, add 2 tablespoQns af S\lgnr

tiQns with her friend
-

would furnIsh· and set in a cool place. This is ,bhe

the best basis fQr judgIng what g.Ult' "starter." .

would be most appropriate. Cut I use ,t.he remaYlder of the &PQnge

flQwers holly· and mistletoe pOtted fQr my flrst balnng. Then the next

pla'nt, bulbs, .a new ,book, a ne� 'reoQrd time I aQ'd iI. quart Qf wallm wat�r and
0$ :a new piece of music; a

-

lbox :Qf 2 ·quarts Qf flQur, and when light I

candy (}r nuts Qr f'l'uits, a wash .satin take 'Qut t�e "starter" as befQre. I

collar or pr.etty .CQtton cQllar and cuff never salt It, am careful nQt to. fQrget
set, Dl:etty underwear, cnp. apron,

the sugar and always use twice as

house dress and pillQW CQver. lunch m�1C�, flQur ,�s water. I �lRve used

baslu't that will fit ·in the car 'seat, thIS starter for months w.lthQu� anY

luncheQn set. flash light '01' Qther car oth�r yeast. Mrs. Gilbert J. Smlt:h.

accessQries. RICe Co.., Kansas.

If we were making a list Qf gjf�
the farm WQman eQuId mail to lIer

towp sister it would include the fQl
lowing: A cQllectiQn of vegetltb'les, ',l'here never has CQme into. my home'
fresh or canned fruit. fresh .meat,. such a helper as my electric JrQn. We

chicken, .beef, PQrk Qr Qther fa'rm had Qur farm hQuse wired fOl' elec
killed and dressed animal: jellies, tricity eight years ago and besides the
jams or butters; dairy butter, cream lights, we installed a half hQrse power
ana eggs, cottage cheese nnd m�nce electric mQt.Qr. 'Vhile the PQwer turns
meat or fruit cake amI cool,ies; crys- the separator, washing machine and
tallized !lruits amI glazed lIUtS: flQur churn, I believe tile irQn is the great·
sacl,s and sugar sael,s hemmed fQr est help. ,It dQes away with cramming
dish tQwels; WQven 0.1' braided rugs. the stove, can be IH'ated ,in a few min
II this list were on a bulletin board, utes and saves many steps. I can sit
there are other fllrm WQmen who.' down and iron for hQurs if need be,

wOl.lld make some valuable nddit\o.ns �.ithQut once I.caving the bQard. This
to It. \ -. 11'0n always IS' clean and it is no.

'rhe cQuntry schOQl boy would I ike trouhle to do. fine wQrk with it.
a new traIl al)d a bQQk on the subject, ColQrado. S. E. H.

How I Start "Starter"

BQil 4 medium-sIzed potatoes, mash
fi·ne, add % quart of potato water.
and -4 tablespoons of sugar. Set:in a

warm place until it ferments. Walen
read� to. ,balke, boil and mash fine 4

potatoes, add 4 tablespoQns of suga<r,
the first mixture, and a 'cake Qf good
fl'esb yeast dissQlved in 1h quart Qf
warm water. SUr in 2 quarts Qf flQur.
When verY light, take Qut 1 pint of

. Ironing the Easy Way
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I expect to make and .ean hominy'
in the next few days. I wish to can

more than I did last year because
WllI vou tell me how "to extinguish burn- there was not so muclraweet corn as

log clothlng?-O. M., RIce cs., Kansas. last year. Hominy put up in this way
If your own clothing catches fire k II I b I'

..

f
when "yon are alone, 00 not �run for

eeps we . e ieve Iii IS 0 more

help as th-is will fan the flames and
help to me in preparing quick meals

. than any other one thing I can. It
runke thJ!m bur!! more fiercely. LIe, can be served in so many ways and is

,].own on the �Ioor and roil up as
It very wholesome dish. ;r'§uved some

tightly as posstble in a rl1g, s11awl'-1:or harvest last year and it was a

overcou t, .blanket, or other woo�ell great help for breakfasts and suppers.
i-loth. lc:avlIlg the.head pUl. If nothing For breakfast I fried it scrambled

(':ll1 be obtajned 111 WhICh to wrap up, eggs.with it or served it �ith cream
be do\\:n and roll over sl(�wly; a t the dressing. I huve used it instead of

lil,tllle time beat ou� tbe, flr;- with the
green corn in mixed pickle. Used in

1,I,lnds. !: allO.ther person s clothing this way it is not canned, but used as
en tehes fne. tlnow l�lm to. the ground soon as made. If the llominy is made

ar�d _smo:her .

the �I�'e wlth a coat, now the hulls come off easily as the
blnuket, rug or the Iike, corn is not so hard a'S later. I can

hominy like green corn.
•

�Mrs. W. H. Penix.
Saline Co.,-Kansas.

I am sending my recipe for making
light bread, It is a simple, method and
the best I have t.ried. Suve out some

of the potato "water when boiling pota
toes for dinner. Mix some clear luke
warm wa tel' in this as too much potato
water makes the bread dark. Mash a

saucer of potatoes, add ,Hiis to the
wa tel', add a cake of yeast foam which
luis been well soaked in lukewarm

water, then put} tablespoon or more

of sugar in this 'mixture and stir to
gether. Let this set until morning and
in the morning if foamy stir in enough
flour to make not too stiff a batter.
Let set a very :;>hort time and it will
be light enough to mix into bread. 'No
water need be used to mix up the

Remol·ing Superfluous Hair bread. Bread made in this way can

Can you tell me or any method th.at wl11 b b k el b f d' b t t b
"<,:lily remove superfluous haIr permanent-

- e a e. e ore Inner, u_ mus e

Iy ?-�irs. J. J., Cowley.Co., Kansas, kept warm as cooler weatber ap-

'I'he only sa tisfactory methou of Ie- proaches. 4�vays set ttle yeast at

illoving superfluous hair is by elec- lIoon and bnke the next clay.
t1'olysis. This method can be used by Before maldllg t.he bread into loaves

I� iJ!'f1uty specialist or home equipment I llinch off some of the dough for buns.

1;)1' the purpose may be purchased. ! have some lard in my hands and rub

1, 1'0111 20 to 30 secGucIs is required to It around the edge of the buns, but do

(1('�f1'oy each 11air and there is 110 pos- not work it in.

�i"ifity of its returning. The system Often when the bread dough is I'eady
b" iJeen so perfected tl!:1': there b )]0 to put into pans' I, make a fruit roll.

clanger of bad results. I roll very thin enough clough to mal{e

a good sized loaf. flouring the board
before rOlling, ",fhen done liave it as

long- as possible and no wider thnn the

pan in which it is to be baked. hutter
it well, sprinkle with plenty of sugar,
sca tter on it half n box 10£ seeded

l'I1isins, then sprinkle with cinnnmon

nnd roll tightly.
'

Pinch the ends so

the sugar won't seep out. Put in n pnn
anel bnke the snme us bread,
Atchison Co., Kunsas. E. A. G.

NlirembeE- 15, 1919.
'-
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Women readers are invited to make

II�e of this department. When you have

'I perplexing problem you cannot solve,
�l'IIl] it to the Women's Service Editor,
•

,'II rruers Moil and Breeze, Topeka,
1\:111., then Took tor the answer in this

;'(lluUlIl. There will 'be 110 charge;

To Brlgltteo a Room
ur living- room In our home Is so fIn

I,hou that It has rather 0. dreary atrnos

,11(01'0 In the winter time, will you suggest
�1I11;O means by which I can brlghten the

�lI(Jm, wlt
...
h.out going to vel'y much ex

I,e'lise ?-Dora SmIth. e:herokee Co" Kansas.

]f you had told me the -color of the
\\'ooclwork and the wall paper I could

�lIggest some specific color which

r-ould be added to the room. But if

von will study the colors ill the room,
which I

-

imagine. from your- descrip
tlon are principally gray. and' blend
wi l h them some shade of a brighter
('0101' itra-Simple window drape, I be

lieH� you, will find a warm cheerfuess
:uldf'd to your room. If you choose a

marquisette or cretonne, your drapes
will not cost you so very much, and

Hnyway it will b!l money well spent for
it; will brighten the home life.

Use Paper Napkins
My tabtenupktns are almost worn out

aurl ltnens are so very expensive just now

that I do· not feel that I can affll1'd to buy
new onee, Will you tell me some matezrat
ihat wlll make up Into practicable napltlns
nrid something that wlll save me

-

a little
work In washlRg and Ironlng?-Mrs. W. W.
N,. Leavenworth Co., Kansas.

I really believe that you will find
11 supply of plain white, crepe puper
napklns just the thing to meet your
need. They are attractive on the table,
inexpensive, and there is no time and

energy required for laundry.

To Put Out a Fire

Sunlight Shrinks Wool('08
Wha.t effect does sunlight have on woolen

en,,1 sill, materIals 7-1I1r8. S. G. B., Atchl
IJn Co., Kansnar

Sunlight hardens and shrinks 'wool
en". It yellows white silks and white
woolens.

What Shall We Read?
We are a family of fIve and wo all have a

(I'"ire to become famIliar with good lIt
rru un-e, Is there any course of study that
we may take which will teach us sorne

t.hi ng of the masterpieces of literature7-0.
T, S., Saline Co., Kansa .e,

The Uuited States Bureau of Educa
I ion is issulng a seules of gra (1(>(1 out
lille reading courses dealing with the

masterpieces of litera ture. They are

rf;pec::ially designed for parents and 'for
I',oys II nd girls who have left school,

AIlPly to tile United Stat� Bureau of
I'�dll('a tion and these courses will be
flll'nished you.

Where to Put the Medicine Chest

'I ;Vhltt do you consider the best piace for
,,1.: Inca tlon of the home medIcine chest 7-
,,'", L. III, Anderson Co., Kansas,

Tiln t is a problem tlln t every homE"
Tlllli;pr almost llas to decide for her
"I'll', However there nre three rooms

"�'hi<'h are usu�IlY considered the hest.
'''niP persons favor the herlroom he
(':1 Usc if there is need o'f eniel'gency

TME·'FARMERS.
, ,

AND HRBEZE

supplies at 'night ther� is DO time
wasted in' reacbing the chest. Others
tavor the bath room, not only ..because
-the medicirre chest is an attractive
bathroom fixture, but because the
room is usually centrally located and
it is convenient to reach the supplies.
'I'he farm homemaker who does not
have a bathroom, ,finds the medicine

chest placed in the kitchen the best

plan �or her. The housewife spends
the m'ost of her time in the kitchen
'and it is there that- most 6f the acci
dents happen. In'any case 'the chest

must be placed high enough on the;
wall 'to be out of r�ch of .small chll
dren, and everything in the chest la
beled so' there will be no fatal mis

takes made when giving ald to the in

jured.

OALUMET
8:a";n" Powder

lates lost' ,'alltlblt and S...test 01 Fooda
Never anything but the very best-light,.
flaky and wholesome - because this SO·year favorite
of leaveners ijl absolutely pure in the can-pure in the

baking. Contains only such ingredients 88 have beeo

GfficiaUy approved by United States F90d Authoriti�

Made in the world's largest, cleanest, most
. modem Baking Powder Factory. .

You save when you buy it-moderab!l in priCe. You
eave when you use it-has more than the ordinary -leavening
etrenlth-therefore IOU use less; You save materials it is ueed )

with-never faUe. Order today. Improve the qualit¥ of J'OUI'
'1IakiDIII. Reducebakiq costa.

Favorite Cooky Recipes
Drop Cookies-Stir together 2- cups

of brown sugar, 2 cups of raisins; 1

cup of lard, 1 Ct1P of cold' coffee,·2 eggs,
3 cups of flour,'} teaspoon of soda, 1
teaspoon of baking powder, 1 teaspoon
of cinnamon, 1" teaspoon of nutmeg.
Drop from a teaspoon 'on greased' pans
and bake Ina moderate. oven.

Raisin Cookies-Mix in the- usual
way, } cup of sugar, % cup of shorten
ing, 1 egg, % cup of milk, 3% cups ,of
flour, 2 teaspoons of cream of tartar,
1 teaspoon of soda, 1 teaspoon of va
nilla, Roll very thin, and put the fol
lowing filling between two cookies:
Two cups of chopped raisins, t,4 cup
of sugar, % cup of water and ;L table.
spoon of flour. Flavor with lemon and
boil until thick. Bake in a quick oven.

Apples or dates may be used for the
filling. Mrs. J. T. Croisant.
Colorado.

She' Makes and Cans Hominy

_Gr��A�tE��=!�ne IT�'��m�r!�
, months. General assortment fruit·

Write for price and FREEl sample. trees, berries and ornamentals. WE TEACH

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY �:��N�X:¥!LoJtEY;l6a ptAJ¥h��slneas.
12 S. La Salle St., C!tlcago, nUno" 'CARMAN NURSERY COMPANY

,

Plant Eldorado, KansalJ Dept. F Lawrence, Kan....

Good Bread Doesn't Just Happen

A Hearty Laugh for, the Whole Family
The Gump Family now in book form, Over 260 Cartoons drawn by
the well-known cartoonist "Sidney Smith" as they appear in the- dally
newspapers. Get the book while they last and travel the rough and'

rocky road of matrimony with ANDY and MIN. It·s Great, 'Vonder-

tuL 64 pages of comics.
'

Don'tWait-FiJI Out Coupon Today! "

Everybody wllnts this book. All you have to do Is distribute six beauti-

fully colored pIctures among your frIends. A few mInutes will do It and the

book Is yours. Be the first In

n��;e n���t��rhood to get one of
OED. COBB, Sec'y 57 Capper Bldg" Topeka, Ken,

.Don·t Walt-Rurry up before
t.hey are all gone. SIgn coupon
and mall It rIght away to

CEO. COBB, Sec'y,
67 Capper BIde., Topeka, Kaa.

AdrlresR ••

-

•.• ,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J'lenso send mo at oncp. six pictures to distribute

,0 U'3t lena gct the book of tho "Gump ]I'amlly."

Name ••.•..••.•..•...•••..••••••••.•••••••••••••
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GET
'KEROSENE ENGINE
•

Have More Power
Do your work easier
-Get a 'better e!lgine
-�t less cost-Make
more money-Say
moref\lel-lmmedi81�� "!",!,,,,'"
Shipment Direct from Facto!y-No
.}ong .waiting-Hundreds of Engines
-2 to 30 H.P.:::,'all styles- Ready
to Ship.

.

"Cash or�ru,. you wish. Write
. for mf latest book

TERMS (copynghted),''How
. to'JudgeEngines"
tellsyou all about engines and fuels,
aDdWD,. I CaD B.U abetterenalneatwholesale
factol7 price. I ship evel')'Where In tile United
Statee--parantea Bafe dellveey-guarantee
"';eeypartof theenaine :vougetagainst defect

alonf as you own It. No "strlngs"-no"tlm.UiiIlI1.' I CaD ship big Bnglnes - or amall

ealnee-onwire orders. Writeme today for
JrllllineFReta" that will open :vour e:ves and
..ve yon mODv.-E:p II. WI'I'TE. President.

WInjE ENGINE' WORKS
lM6Oakland Ave., KeD... Cil7.Mo.
1546 Empire Bid... '\Pitt.bur,h, P..

��='=-....ar.r.::rt!��':'

More
Hercules
Stu m p

Pullers In use

than all others com•.l.!::::======�
blned. Reason-theY make bill' moaey
for owners. No stump ·too bill'. )1'0
land clearlug' job too touR'h. Man and
horse clear an acre a day. Pull stumpe
and turn 10afinR' acres Into crops.

Hercules Portable
T.t!l';�:�el'Stump Puller
GET FREE BOOK - Filled with photo'

�:;,�prOSday�·��!����3:1\��t!g8�::"::�:
Get tbe story. Mail postal today.

HERCULES MFG. CO.
laS 28th Street, Centerville. Iowa

BothHorN and Hand PuU...

'-

'--

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Always Exercise Proper Care in Selecting Foods
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

IN
EVERY is

sue of the
Farmers Mail

and Breeze our

readersare invited
toavail themselves
of the' services of Dr. Lerrlgo thru the
columns of his department. No charge
is made for this, but when a personal
answer' is desired postage should be
enclosed for reply to each inquiry.

-'--

\

§!'illllillllllllilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllIllIIlIllIIlIlIlIllIlIIlIIlIlIllIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� was th�t oatmeal" declares the pati�ut
§ /' g when the trouble is really diagnOSed
§ Health 1-n the FamiI i in "overloaded." 1...,

'1_' Y § The re�edy in such cases is not to

;;;

. § .stop eating, but -{1)- give the b�dy a

;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIlIIlIInii great deal of rest and freedom frol11
care, combined with judicious out·door
exercise, and meantime eating small,
nourishing meals at more frequent in.
tervals, say five times daily instead
of three.
Perhaps, you wi�l feel inclined to

dlspute some of this stomach counseL
But try it first. Try it a long time
for jt will not be adjusted at 8 singl�
effort. And let me tell you that it
has helped a great many sufferers be.
fore you, who were jutlt as skeptical
at first.

"

.

.

'-�will be indigestible
that moment you
endow it with a

certain degree of in.
digestibility so far
as you 'are con

cerned.. If you abstain from it alto
gether and assume the attitude that
it is for you a dangerous food you are

acquiring _
for yourself .a "gastric

idiosyncracy," which is the term ap- A pec�' Case.plied when a certatn food, usually ,

hat Ie
.

ltd' t b
. I know It 16 useles to write you. but I

rm ss, causes VIO en IS ur ance In am a pecullar case. I suffer with a dull
some one person. ache all the time across the bowels moro

"1 h h d t t thl ft especially In the right sIde. At one time
aye a 0 cu one lllg a er a. doctor said 'i had a. cystic ovary and sent

another out of my diet until there are me to th.e hospital and the surgeon. re

very fe thi
-

th tIt Wh t
tused to operate and said I did not have

W ngs a can ea . a that trouble and to go 'home and target It .

shall 1 do,?" \ Two other doctors' say It Is not that troublo

Educate yourself to add one thing
and not appendicitis, and yet I ache and
ache. I also have gained In weight and

after another to your diet, once more. look well, till anyone would not believe how

You take things out of dl t I suffer. I ache terribly several days be-
your Ie :very tore the menses appear never sharp pains.

easily, but often it is a work of"'some always a dull ache. Does X-Ray show

persistence to get them in again. It is cancers. Cystic tumors and adhesions?

very necessary for health and strength,
MRS. R. J.

however.. The patient who has become No, the X-Ray will not show all7

weak from poor nourishment will have
of the things you mention. However
you can dismiss cancel' on account ot

some trouble overcoming these preju- r 1 h 1 h
dices. He has started one of those you genera ea t and weight. You

vicious circles, But by using good
need not trouble about cystic ovary

judgment and a certain degree of per__
for if you had one large enough to

sistence it can be managed. In the
make trouble your surgeon would have

days when I practiced medicine I have
found it. You .must not bother about

had patients whom I have had to adhesions, .for If nature will not cure

'Wheedle along like children.
them nothing will, and after all they
are usua)ly harmless. One thing 1

About Taking Medicine hav-e to suggest. Make sure that you

"Take this medicine," I have had to have no varicose veins and no broken

say. "and you will be able to eat to. arches. Try a good abdominal sup

matoes." Sure enough. in a week or porter that really lifts up the lower

so the patient would be eating toma- abdomen. Get your doctor to measure

toes. Perhaps, another medicine would you for it so that it is well done.

admit her once more to the pleasures
of pumpkin pie. _

Ofice I told one such patient what 1
had done.

Just ordtnnrv
:

food. There' is no "1 suppose you thought you were

special kind of food that feeds your fooling me, doctor." she said. "But

gray matter to the exclusion of other you didn't fool me one bit. I suspected
parts of the body. The idea that cer- it all the time. But I went thru with

tain foods, being rich in phosphorus it because it did help me to fool my
will therefore make you a great think- s�omach; to say to it, 'Oh, yes, �ot(
er, is a delusion... 'I'he cells of the bodyl.can digest that. Did,'t the doctor give
have selectlve powers which enable you those tablets for that very pur

them to appropriate from the blood pose?'"
just the things needed for their reo However, I gained my purpose and

pail' and growth. The excess simply the' patient gained her digestion
passes along. The ordinary food of whether anyone was fooled or not.

this country has all of the elements Many ask "What foods are digested
that are needed for tissue building, in the stomach?" Very few. The

and you will not make yourself one work of tile stomach is more largery
jot the wiser by choosing a diet rich mechanical than chemical. The real

in phosphorus. process of digestion is carried on in

F ods :for' Weal' Stomachs
the small intestine. Persons who have

o • had the.mlstorjune to lose the stomach
This complex question is hurled at by surgical operations get along very

me several times a day. "Stomach well without a stomach. nabbed of
trouble" is a very indefinite thing, the mental slant that says "I can't

but, granted 'hat you will exclude eat this" and "1 can't eat that," there
cancel' and gastric ulcer, I venture to are very few decent foods tbnt a

say -that persons with stomach trouble stomach not attacked by ulcer or

may eat any kind of fooel that has n&t cancel' cannot digest.
been found persistently to disagree Sometimes the stomach really does
with. their own particular and personal get weak, an "a tonic condition," the
digestion. doctors say. This is a real muscular

Please note tha t I use . the word weakness, The stomach is just a sort

"persistently." It is a, great mistake of an alcove waiting room in the long
to condemn an article of food because "tuba" railway down which our food

of an occasional disagreernent.rTn this travels from' start to finish, lind'tho
I touch one of the most prolific sources the whole structure is muscular, the

of trouble about diet, a thing that in muscles are more marked ftnd more

itself is the foundn tion of a tre- necessary in the stomach than else

mendous amount cJf indigestion, . You where on the trip. This weakness

partake of a food that seems to dis- sometimes follows a spell of sickness,

agree with you. Perhaps, it gives you and sometimes results as the reward

II d iart-hea or makes yrm vomit, or for mn nv years of :-:ystemat.ic overload

perhaps it merely seems to "lie heavily ing. The weakness results in flabby
on the stomach," The next t.ime that muscles thn t do not contract wit.h sut

dish is served you either refuse it out- ficient energy and therefore do not

right or you take it with the mental push the food on into the intestine.

reservation that you may expect Sometimes the weak muscles even al

trouble. low the stomach to drnp 01' "prolapse"
What is the result? .Just what you below its propel' position, t.hus maldng

expected, of course. Very well, you it still !flower in unloading. This

say. Is not that proof enough? No. leads to ll. lot of fermentation, "gas
You are forgetting the fact that the on the stomach," hea"il1ess IIml dis-

digestive juices and ferments are large· tress. I' /

ly influenced by mental control. The Right here the diet is slandered

moment tqat y<?�l decide that a thing again. "It was those potatoes!' 0.1' "It

/

.What to Eat

1 am having so many letters on the
rather vital subject 'of "What to Eat"
that 1 am prompted to give it special
attention. It is something that we all
are interested ill to a greater or less
degree. Some of us are li�e the boys
in the army who admitted that it was
the one thing they did best; others are

rather inclined to the oplnion that it is
the thing at which they are poorest
and that gives the greatest amount of
trouble. It was only today that I
heard a very estimable lady sigh as

she exclaimed, "If only we didn't have
to eat."
Well, we do have to eat. Most of us

enjoy it and all of us should. We eat

mainly for two reasons. One is to

supply energy, with which is included
fuel; the other is for growth and reo

pair of waste. We may legitimately
add severn 1 other reasons if we wish.
We may eat for social purposes;' we

may eat for display, and we may eat
for Pi:U'e enjoyment. But eat we must,
if we lite. 1 intend to take several
of the questions as to diet that have
been put tome lately, and answer them

one by one.

Good Brain Foods

• November 15,,1919,

Answers -to Questions
Your questions will be .answered in

this department without charge. TbiB
service is maintained for your benefit,
and Dr. Lerrigo will be glad to gi.ve
you advice upon any matter that you
may desire to consult him about.

Ulcer in the l\'1outh
What shall I do .auour a pimple In the

back of roof of mouth.--thls Is sore only
In damp weather or' when I have a sllght
cold, sometimes two, or three days at &

time. then Is not noticeable for some days
aga in. This has bothered me for three
years but I have never tried to bring It to
a head fOI' fear of making a cancer.

MRS. R. A.
Go at once to a good doctor who can

examine "your mouth and keep that
ulcer under treatmen t un til it is well.
A persistent sore in the mouth never

must be neglected, on account of the
bare possibility of its leading to can

cer. Just as a hint; have the doctor
or dentist look carefully at your teeth.
Sometimes carious teeth cause such a

condition, and sometimes it comes from
unsuitable fillings.

\ --

Treatment for Rupture
I am a reader of the Farrners Mall and

Breeze. I like the paper ever so much and
I like the hea.lth page and have, read It
ever since It started, I am 24 years old
and have been married fo� five years. Six
years ago I had an operation for appen
dicitis. It was a pus appendix. I was In

the hospital seven weeks and had a tube In

my side five weeks. Six months later I got
mu.rrted, Two years later I gave birth to

a lO·pound baby boy. All this time I felt
well; didn't seem to have any trouble with
my side. One year and four months after
the baby wan born I discovered I had a

rupture right by the Incision. When I
first found It a lump would form In this

place the size of a small hen's egg'. I
would taint and be In terrible distress till
I could work It back with. my hand. This
would come on in the morning after I was

up for a while. I got a rup tur e belt and
compound. I wear It with comfort. only
It did not cure my rupture. '1'he compound
was a liquid to rub on night and morning.
Would you advise me to get more of thts

compound and give It nnother tr+a l to see

If I ca.n cure It? If I get pregnan t again
will this rupturo glvo me any serious trou,

ble? I cannot wear a corset all the ttrne.

Please tell me what wlll be best to do with
my rupture and what you th l nk has caused
It. MRS. A. C. w.

When an operation is complicated
by pus infection the .tissues do not
heal so firmly and ruptures often fol·

low. There is no medicine that yOU
can rub on a rupture that will do auY

good. The truss is a good thing but I

am doubtful if it would hold the rup"

ture in case of anoYler pregnancy. MY
advice is that you see the surgeon who

operated on you and arrange for· proper
repair.. A young. person who must go
around with a rupture for a lifetime
is doomed to a lot of trouble.

,.-"
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30-0-EOUs a'Day
"Since using 'TWO for ONE' I get 250

to 1100 eggs a day instead. of 25 or 30,"
",rites J. O. Hoff of Indiana,
'l'llis wonderful egg producer has

made thousands' of dollars p�ofit for
poultry owners all over the United

swtes. Now is the time to Increase'

vuur egg supply for the fall and winter

;rhcn eggs will be selling at $1.00 a

Iluzen. Give your hens "TWO for

ONl<J," the tonic that makes laylt1's and

real money-makers out of ever" single
solitary hen you own. Send $1.00- to
Kinsella 00., 3418 Le Moyne Bldg., Chi

«ago, for small size or send $2.00 for

lurge box which contains three times
the quantity of small box 'and which

is a full seasou's supply. We guaran

tee to return your money if not satis

fied. Enter our free $5,000100 egg-lay
ing contest; full particulars are given
with each box of "TWO for ONE."

Get More ElgS; Saye Feed
Egg -p1:'ices are- high and going sky

high-higher than ever before. Those

who know how and what to feed ,to get
the most eggs all winter and spring will I

reap big pro'fits. Improper feeding
methods will result in ._�ewer eggs,
wasted feed-loss and disappointment.
Prof. T. E. Quisenberry, Dlreetor-ln

Ohief of the great American Egg Lay
ing Oontest, and offiCially recognized
us one of the world's greatest poultry
authorities, has just completed- a 16-

page bulletin on "How to Get More Eggs
lind Save Feed." He will mail this
bulletin to readers 01' Farmers Ma\l and'
Breeze who will write him without de

lay. Send no money. Over a thousand

hens under Quisenberry's direction laid
from 200 to 304 eggs each per year.

He just finished making a profit of

$6.15 per hen in nine+months on com

mercial eggs from one large flock. Write

him today for his free bulletin, ad

dressing care of America.n Poultry
Sellool, Dept. 331, Kansas Oity, MQ.

5000 Mile Gua.-antee Tires

At' V4 the Usual Tire 'Cost
EVERWEAR DOUBIlE TBEAD TIRES are madt.

I g.�lv.:ug:I:'��:f�::r::�r=���t::
amount of f.brio of ordiDU7 tire•• wbleh make
them practfcall, CMlPoture_1»,oof. apd rarel, apr
blowout•• Man)' uaenof IEV.RW��thl1R_U....!et
6,000 to 10.000mild ofMr91ee. Loo.. • '""'u

over aodorder whUe .toek: I. C:OIDplete.

IATISFACTI1I1 IUAIAIITUD .1 MDln mulBED

Size Tires Tubes

30.3 : 6.60 '2,�
;��Hh:s:o�i�·.::::::·.::::: �:� �:�

igL�����������������������: !:� H�
�4X4ti 10.75 3.75

��:�:::::::::::::::::::::::: ttgg - !::
37XS.......................... 12.75 5.00

REMNER PREE W1TD EVEIIY TIRE

'(�03:i�::.tc�1 whko�lIlr������:rwt�J.�';.�=
want a Itrahritt ald8 or cllnch"r. plain or non-f!lkld
tiro Send $2 00 deposit tor ...�h tire....and Sl.00 for

. ..c:b tube Oro�,red. flalanee C. 0, lJ., oulJjec�
t�;i�;���I'r�rwl���J�o:' .apecW d1aco1mtof IS percent it..ou.

O.pt,a�V�:;t'��h��n\I�l?'BER CO'C�::'�1I0'"
Rel.rence, <M.dlsoD& Kedzle State BalIk,

THE FARMERS � :MA:lL AND .B'REEZE

HandyOutfit ReducesWork 120Q�.Eggs.
Healthier 'Chickens and More Eggs are the Results -from 29 Hens

BY CURTIS ANDERSON

ADEQUATE equipment in the poul.. an economical and 'convenient metbod

try yard cuts down the work of of having a r�gular supply of green'
- caring for the farm flock in feed is to" sprout oats. The oats

winter, and results in healthier chick- sprouter wlll grow tender sprouts
ens and) an increased production of quickly. it "conststs of several galva

eggs. .

nized pans for bolding
..

the oats, and
.

A food chopper, that is, a vegetable one filling will produce sufficient

cutter, is a necessarg part of the .poul- green feed to care for 150 hens.

try-man's equipment: It prepares veg- Grit mortars and grit boxes form a

etables and roots 'for feeding to poul- combination wh�ch a poultryman can

try by reducing them to ribbon-like not afford to dispense with. The grit

shavings which are eagerly devoured mortar is used for poundi�g rock mto

by fowls. It is essential that vegetable gri't j it breaks rock into pieces of .the
matter be prepared in thl(!1 manner, so right size for poultry. The grit box

it can be mixed witb other 80ft feed. prevents waste by keeping- the grit
forming the 'desired 'balanced ration. from mixing -wlth dust or trash, and

The root and vegetable cutter sells for offers a convenient method so all fowls

about $6. can obtain- a supply of grit at regular

Poultrymen whit feed for �gg pro- intervals.

duction place much reliance upon green.
A. mU� for crushing grain is needed

. on the place where chickens are kept.
--�- Where a large feed grinder Is not

available for use, good results can be
obtained from hand grist mills. A
small mill of this type costs about

$1.50 j it cracks grain into small pleees,
. without reducing it to meal. Where

poultry raising 18 not carried on 80

extensively as to warrant the use of

power grinders, hand grinders are a

necessity.'
Sanitary hens' nests are desirable.

They are particularly necessary during
the winter, as they are more substan
tial than flimsy boxes and are easily
kept clean and free of vermin. Use
nests ranging from 13 to 14 inehes ill

diameter, and 7 or 8 inches deep, Se
cure nests firmly to the wall, so a

"tip-over" will not result, and cause a

loss of eggs.

bone. The cheapest method of obtain

ing a supply- of this necessary feed is
to keep a green bone cutter on the

place, and grind green bones fresh for
the chickens. Anyone who owns as

many as 25 chickens can use a greeJl

GERMOZOIE
Til. a••t Pet 'bone cutter to advantage. (rhe ma

Stock Remedy chines sell for from $0 to $20, depend
For Poult". PIII.o... IloQ•• C.h. R.bblt•. Parrot•. C.D�"" .nd iDg on the size.
other bird, or pet .nim.lI. Germozone II a univenal aihl IDle

r:;,��.��.�:!'.ft'!.,�":I..':'dl:i:::�;�.�rv:!:�!��t Keep Birds' Bodies Clean

.1..t,louollurorf•• th.rI."""'•.wound•. lklndla••••.-orolb.. A lice killing machine is a valuable
all.ctlonoolotln or muCOUl mombran..

part of the poultryman's equipment.
"M), henl have never done 80 well .t thl. ,eu aDa baven't
loot a .IDQI. chick

.. ··MrI. Flor. K.pple, Walke" la, "Simply Disinfecting the hen house does not

fi:':o�n�·��':�b:�·!"';''::'',::'���C::��::k �':=:.'b��� kill the lice which live on the birds'

-MR. Wm. lloeppel. HlIllo. Okla. .. ..y bird puppl•• don't bodies; but the use of a lice killing
�::o��� ��t:�P.��c!�I��ml':.·K���:t�"��� eood IUCc."

machine will remove all vermin from

Cormo.on. 1'lOldb,mOlt dr.a, ••ed and poultrp.upply d.alorl. the _
fowls' fea tilers. The lice kill ing

&O'k8����:�:����S:e.7!�-:! ·!·l�:���t-::::a�,:. Omaha. machine is especially desirable during

Geo. H. Lee Co., Dept. 456, Omaba., Neb. cold we�ther, when the use of dips is
not advtsable Oil account of the dan-

B R00DY HENS ger of starttug roup. A good lice kil!-
'ing machme eosts about $4.50. It IS

'---- -�., operated by filling the small reservoir
.

�.:.
·Il....t broken DP In - fe" dll1a: NG1 in the back with insect powder then

I· apedaJ eooptl Dee_" fGr'Bconru;:ng'l after the fowl is placed iIl .position,
,

. / NG eUr_ "ork or eare. eBB avel operating the lever which drives insect
. 'adv.ant_ge Gf free range ., all 'Imes.,

.

. -: Send 26. fGr W._UUle_de!I.e..... FlYe. powder thru ·the bird's feathers.
Wheat is the best grain' for poul-

-. fGr 8 dGllar.
.

During the winter months when a try. Whole wheat should be fed in a

DEAN HARR, BOX F-SOZ, WICHITA., KAN. great deal of indoor feeding Is prae- clean straw litter, 6 or 8 inches deep.
ticed, it is necessary to provide sani- In this way the 'bens get lots of ex

ta'ry feed troughs. These come in a ercise in scrat.ching 'the wheat out of

variety of styles, selling for from 60 the straw. Oats and barley may be fed
cents to $2.50. A trough equipped with occasionally as a variety. The better
three compartments is desirable for·

way to feed oats and barley is to have

feeding a balanced ration. • Poultry it ground, and feed it in hoppers.
feed troughs do much to eleminate the

Bran also is an important food that·
possibility of disease, and also con-

should be kept before the hens ('on ..

serve. the ration by preventing waste.
stantly. Feeding for egg produetion

The automatic feeder and exerciser is
becomes greatly simplified when bran,

of llarticular value, as it induces
ground oats and luirley. as well as

closely confined fowls to take regular
oyster shell 'and grit are fed in hoppers

exercise. It gives chickens as much W t
exercise In winter as in summer. This and always kept before the hens. e

device -can be purchased for $1.50. mashes may be fed occasionally for

variety, and an occasional feed of

Pure Drinking Water Essential boiled whole wheat is reUshed by the

, Pure drinking wllter is as great a hens. N. N. S.

necessity in winter as ,in summer. Sev
eral small, automatic drinking foun

tains pla.ced about the poultry quar
ters will give each bird a chance to

drink its fill of pure, fresh water.

Drinking fountains are greatly su

perior to the old-fnshioned "water

trough." They can be obtained in var

ious styles, prices ranging from 60

cents to -$5.50. The more expensive
fountain is particularly desirable. as

it is eqbipped with a lamp for keep
ing the water heated to a moderate

temperature. Those wlW have had ex

perience caring for poultry during zero

weather will appreciate a device

wl1ieh keeps the drinkiyg water from

freezing as soon as it is deposited in

n vessel.

A good oa t8 s.prouter can be bought
for $4.25, and will be a valuable part
of the equipment. More eggs are pro
duced when hens reeeive green feed;

The Grit Bolt Prevents Wa8te.

Leghorns Excel in Contest

The White Leghorns demonstrated

their, ability to lay during the hot
weather by outlaying all other breeds

during August in the Missouri farm

flock laying contest, conducted by T.
S. Townsley of the extenslon service
of tbe Missouri College o.f Agriculture.
�'Ile 1,436 White Leghorn hens in 8
different flocks laid a total of 17.781
egg.s for the month or an average of
11.7 eggs for each bird. Their nearest

competitors were the White Plymouth
Rocks, with an average of 10.8 eggs
from each of the 440 hens in five

flocks reporting. The Brown Leghorns
ranked third as n breed with an aver

iige of 10.5 eggs from each of the 856
hens belonging to this breed .

Feeding Methods

A Productive Flock

We started out with 17 hens and two
roosters last February. From them we

rnlsed 65 pullets and have sold 16

young roosters and killed 12. From

the 17 hens we have never gathered
fewer thaI! six eggs a day and as many

as 14 a day with an average of 17-

dozen eggs every month since last Feb

ruary. I have Iiought no food except
100 pounds of corn chop. The rest of
the feed they pick up except some from

the threshing machine, which we fed
them.

We fought mites and lice with stock

(lip by spraying the hen house once or

twice a month and endeavored to keep
the hens healthy by giving them plenty
of fresh wnter to drink and keeping
the house clean. Mrs. Robert Owen.
R. 4, White Oity, Kan.

Edward 'ldekkec. of Pontiac . .inch,. writes
me: "Tb.e 'More Eggs' Tonic 'dld wonders

tor me. 1 had 29 hens when 1 got the tonic.
and was getting five or six eggB-a day. April
1st I had over 1.200- eggs. ·1 never sa_ tbe
equal." Any Pllultry raiser can easily double

bls profits by doubllnlf bls egg production at
his hens. A scientific tonto has been dis
covered that reVitalizes the nock and makes

hens work all the time. The tonto Is called
"More Eggs." Give your hens a few .cents'

�orth of "More .Egg,," - and YGU :will be
amazed -and delighted with results,

MillionDollar Bank
'Guarantees Results

A mlllion dollar bank guaraptees 'If YGu're
not absolutely satloned. YQur money .wIII 'be
returned on request and the "Moret Eggs"
costs you nct.htng; "More Eggs" w.lll double
this year's production of eggs. 80 I'f Y9u wish
to try this guaranteed profit-maker. write

E. J. Reefer. pou)try expert. 1!668 Reefer

Bldg .. Kansa.. City, Mo .• for $1.00 package
of "Mote Eggs" Tonic.

Poultry Raisers . Every:where- Tell
Wonderful Results of "·More·E,gs'�

"lUore EgglI" n Godsend

I received your "lItor. EigS" Tonic and found it

wos • greut Oodsend. I was only getting 12 eRgs a

day. and now 1 am ge��ysR�li"'ict'yno.ton. Ky.

"l\lore Eggs" Pald"the POlltor
I can't express 1n words how much. I have beeD

beneflled by "More Eggs." I have paid my. debts.
clothed the children In new dressea, end that.is notl

.11-1 pold my pastor his. dues. 1 BGld 42,", dozen

eggs last week. set 4 dozen. ate 80me, aud bad 1'>10
dozen lett.

MRS. LENA McBROON: WOGdbury. Tenn.

1200 Egge from-29 Hens
The "More Eggs'" '.ran Ie did wonders for me, I

hod 29 hens when I 1I0t the tonic aud was gelllDg tlve

or six eggs a day. April tst I bad cser 1200 eggs. l'
never BOW the .auoIEDW. MEKKER. Pontlac, Mich.

160 Hen!l-1500 Eggs _

I have ted � boxes of "Moro"Egg.·· to my hens and
I think they nuve broken the {'gg record. I have 160

White Leghorns nnd In exactlr 21 days I got 125

dozen eRgs. MRS. H. 11:1. PATTON. Woyerly. Mo.

,200 Worth of Eggs from 44 Hens.
I never used "Morc Eggs" Tonic until last Decem

ber' then just used one $1.00 package uud have sold

ovc� $200 00 worth of eggs from forty-four hens. HMore
Eggs" Tonic did It. A. 0, 'rHODE,

Sterling. Kans" n. No.2. l!o:< 47.

1368 Egg .. After 1 Package
Lnst fnll I -bought n box ot Jour uMore E(U�9"

Tonic· nnd would like to have you know the· result.

From January 1st to JUJi.l�. ��W.��.I'IJ�ra�t��.ev::
''l\lore Than Doubled in Eggs"

I am very much p1ensed with your "'1¥Iore Eggs'·
Tonic. My hena ha.ve- more thnn doubled up la
�Ir eggs. L. D. Nichols. Mendon. Ill.

126 Eggs In Five DaY8
1 wGuldn't try 10 ra!... chlcllens without "More

Eggs," which means more monel'. I use it right
.long. 1 have SS hens and In 5 doys have gotten
10 1·2 dozen eggs Klrs�2l O. Oakes. Salina. Okl•.

Never Saw AnythIng L�ke the '''l\lore Egg8"
Ton!c .

I govo the "More Eigs" tablets ·to my bens an4
In three weeks they began I"ylng and laid all win-

ter. I neve�.1V A�b��'I�'inNI�� i��l:'a��n��� ��rll
15 Hens-SIO Eggs

I used "MGro l':ggs" Tnnlc and In Ule mGnth of
January :U�.::' 6.5 J'.el�to�/J�t�n�l�f�:rs Falls. Mass.

'75 Per Cent I.ald E"ery Day-
'lb. "More Eggs" I ordered trom you lost w1ntllr

proved out very s"tlsractGry. Fully 75. per cent or

my hens laid overyH?a�. Rader. Greenville. Tenn.

., 12 Tablets 'Cured tIle Flock
In lbe BPrlng a dlseoBo broke Gut In my hena. ·and
I lost fourteen. I had 12 or 13 "lIIore Eggs" tAblel.

lott and I used It In their drinking waler and the

rsst of the sIck ones got well nnd went rlght on

.laylng. _

JlIrs. Emma Wright. Memphis, Neb.

. Send Coupon
Every day counts! Send the cou

pon today for a full siZE> package of

"More Eggs" tonic. Ortier now and

stnrt your bens making money for

you. You run no risk. A IIBllIon-Dol

lar Bank will retund Instantly If rou
are not entirely satisfied. Profit by
the experience of .. mon who 1.a8
made 0. forj;une out Gf poultry: Act

NOW. Just put a dollar bill In with

the coupon. Send for this bank-gutlr
an teed egg producer and proflt-malter
NOW, Today! .

......., , .

E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expert
8668 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Send m. one tull-slzo pnekago of '!MGre Eggs," Send
this \Vith an absolute- Bank Guarantee thnt you Will
retund my money if this tonIc Is Ilot sntisfactory ,to

me in every way. I enclose S1.00. (R1ther P. O.
money order, your pri'fnte check or $1 bUlL

Name .

Address :; _
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Features'oF USTUS Lim'Obsette for Ford.
Provides cloaed car comfort In
bad weather

Is combined with standard Ford
body and topwithout alteration.
Eliminates Inconveniences of
awkward side curtains.

Instintly converted Into open .r
closed ca�. Glyes clear vision
from f/'ont or aides,

W� al.omanu/actureUSTUS .'andardiz.ed,lIuaran,••dCanlla. CO"...

How to' Convert Your
In·to a Cozy,

- Closed
Ford
Ca,r

You want the comfort. of a Limousirie whea driving against
bltter-cold winter blfllzard.,

convert. either aFord Tourln�,Car The USTUS Lhpousette for Ford.
0. Roadster Into a machine that - for tourin� ear-w.. llI'h. only 40
.huts ou_t bltlnlr winterwinds, and pounds and for roadster only ao
enableB you' to ride In comfort. pounds,
The practicability ofthls,utlllty la It provide. clea,. vlslcift (rant and
evidencedby th� fact that It can be aldea-Iafree from rattles and vlbra·
ueed In connectionwith the atand· tlon and can be Installed in an hour.
a.d bDd" and top of your Ford _.-Better see the USTUS Llmou.ette
without mallln8 alteratlona D.eiller promptly fa. a demonatra-

Juat n light touch operate. the mll. tlon of Pta advanta..e. or write to

.r windows your USTUS Distributor.

Price,/or Toarinll Car $46.00; lor Road".r $30.00, I 0.6, Detroi.

DAFOE.EUSI'ICE COMPANY, IDe" ManuFacturer.
1200W. Jeffenon Ave. DETROIT, MICH.

Di.'ri6a'or:
The Herring Motor Co., De. Moine., Iowa

The Ottawa Log Saw takes all the back aches and work out
of wood cutting. One man and the Ottawa can do asmuch
as ten, with cross cut saws, could do the oldway. Mounted
on truck wheels to make it easy to move to logs and from
cut to cut,

- without stopping engine. Thousands in use -

every owner perfectly satisfied. Pays for Itself in short ,):ime. When not
, sawing can be used to run pumps, mills, feed cutters ana other machines.

GEO E LONG 30

Oift���I9G S�W
Saw. 80_

p�..id.ilt Dar. Trees-Saw.
- tv'''' _

lip Log. B�
4CycleEngine; Automatic "

Power.

Governor;OscillatingMagneto;HopperCooled.

\
Depen�able. frlct!?n clutch on sawdrive, Saves

D• t F F t We save yoa big money more time m domg' the work than any other
.ree rom Ie OrYbYBhipplngdlrect. Ever power dra!{.saw. Built to do hardest work

machine ready for immed!ate UBe .when receive1. and !pve lasting satisfaction. Notblnll complicated.
Safe delivery to yoar frelllbt statIOn goaranteed. EnglDe starts Wltbout cranklDg.

Free Book ��tef��
full deeeetption of this great
work aaverand low dieeet-to-gou
price: A post car�i(fb�g�. this

GEO. E,lOIlG,
'rell1deot

Onawa Mfg. Co.
1462 Wood Str•• t,

onAWA, UISAS.

Classified Advertisements

Reach

You don't try to shoot clucks at night, so

why "shoot in the durk" when you have

something to buy or sell. The 110,000
readers of 'I.'he Farmers Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the classes of buyers
a nd sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad shoots straight to the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck.

CI�ssified Buyers

.' •

Schools Must be Reformed
Educators Say We are Not Training for Citizenship

BY IlERTHA. G. SCliJUIDT
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THE DAY THAT small Jean said Dr. Charles Ellwood, professor of
started to scliootdu the village of sociology in the Uuiverslty of Missouri.

,
Saint Cyr, France, a book with "A house divided against itself cannot

his name stamped on the cover was stand, \Ve are not thinking together;
given to him. In that book -he wrote we are not pulling together. Wbat is
his lessons for the dny, He was urged wrong with this old \ world of ours?
to make each lesson surpass the Ol,!e--."There is so much of hate. We -have
that preceded it. 'rhus he was put in been educating eur youth to look out

competttion with himself instead of for themselves ins tend of to 1001, out
with the rest 'of the class. for their country. But we see now

That is the .systom of teaching in that we must achieve national unity
the l!'rencll schools, 'said Dr. J. R. and some degree of international unity
Jewell, dean of the college of education it' we are to carry our burden success-

of the Unlverstty of Arkansas. in ad- fully. Political, industrial amd social '

dressing rural teachers attendlng the solidarity must replace individualism

state teachers'. convention at Topeka. and class war. 'I'hese cannot be

In putting the child in competition achieved without social education. Edu

with himself instead of with his fellow ca tion is the only means i)y "whlcl; we

students, principles of citizenship are can control the formution of liabit and

instilled. character. 'We must have a more
socialized eduea tlou, one which will

Present Teaching is \Vrong produce not the slacker, the 'profiteer
Dr. Jewell insisted that our system arid the exploiter; whether in war or in

of teaching is wrong, and that the peace, but the citizen who identifies
crisis which has come to us today is his welfure with that of the community
the result of om' insistence upen the nud the nation. It seems to me that
gaining o�' knowledge rut.her thnn the government wonld do well to np
teaching our boys !Vutl our "girls to be proprtate some money for social edu
good citizens. "The object of our cation."
schools sliould be to teach our boys and Dr. Ellwood defined soclatlzcd edu
our gtrls to love those things tha t they ell t ion as moral educa tion. He ex.

ought to love and to hate those things pln ined that social studies include
that they ought to hate. 'I'eacliers history, coiumunlty civics, domestic
should foster some instincts. and 8110\lld science, puhlie hygiene, economics.' polio
repress others. Teach YOUl' boys and tits, sociology. ethics uud the science
your girls' to be proud of Kansas," Dr. of man and mankind. "At least one
Jewell urged. Here he struck a POl'lI- third of the ti�e from the elementary
lar chord with the rural tenchers. Be- grurles to the end of the A. B. course."
ing a former Kansan and having for he said, "should be devoted to social
many years been connected with the studies. 'I'he child has to live in n
state normal school at Emporia. Dr. social world and these subjects repre
Jewell talked as 11 Kansan to Ka nsaus, sent tho most important part of his
"And just as you instill in the children training for citizenship. Even in the
the love of their state can you not. grades simplifietl social studies of our
instill iu them a pride in nITal home life, community life. our industry,
schools T" he asked. "1 do not mean our city, state and national govern
that you should not teach knowledge, ment. 0111' history and national ideals.
but berore knowledge should come the should be given Inrge space, if we wish
love of the things that we ought to to make gocd citizens.
love and hate of the things that we

Qught to hate. If Kausas is to he the WOrli Churches Can't Do
state that it ought to be, this must "The churches cannot do this work
be the plan of your teacliing. The fact because they do not reach everybody.
that a boy has made the highest grade 'I.'he burden surely rests upon our pub
in the school dol'S not signify that he Ilc schools. No democracy can be a

will be a good citizen." success unless the people can sol\'e
Dr..Jewell illustrated this last point their own problell)s. Our ecluration hns

in telli�lg about a youug llIlln \\'ho bocn too much Germany-wise umI is
made a wonderful rccord in ethics. but not l.mil(ling good citizens. 'l'ruth is
who committed acts so vile that the� the thing whiclJ will free us from
discipline cOlllmittee 1111animously Yoted error. Only by Imowing the social
to expel him from the University. A tl'uth unel the sodnl facts and Imowill/!:
student might excel in mathematics how to judge them can we lIIeet tile
or in penmanship. be said, hnt theRe social unrost, the anarchy, the free·
facts alone wonld 1I0t insll1'c goo(l dti- 100'c. the I. 'V. "'.'ism and Bolslle\'i�nl.

zenship. 'I.'he forger '1"s an expert pen- Social rela tioll.·hips ure the 1I10st 1'111-
man and the bunk accountant who portunt thing of the lives of O,lIl' hoy�
Illakes figures lie is lin expert in mllthe- and our girls, and of the whole world.
matics, but the schools ha\'e failed to '''l'he tl'ouhle with most of the llIornl
instill in them the i<leals of citizell;::hip. instruction in onr schools in the pn;;t

!\'lust Achieve lSational Unity is that it has hee�1 di\'orcell fl'om the
faets' of om socinl life. It should lie
hn!'ied on Scif'lltific knowledge."
Dr. Ell\\'ood is the author of se\'Cl'nl

books 011 the suhject of s()dolo�:v which
are heing widely reae]. In a nc\\" ed i·
fioll of his "Sociology a nd ModeI'll
SO('inl Prohlellls" he discusse's ecollomie
rhullges which the Gl·ell.t 'War �'laR
bronght aoout allu which have given
an hilpetus to social movements w,bich
are of vital importance to our own

country.
'
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It is a significant fact that a large
numher of the speakcrs at the state
c011\'entioll emphaRized the need of a

radical change in the system of teaclI
ing in Americml scllOols if the great
crises of our Ull tion a re to be met ade·
quately. "'c mnst illclIknl'c in the
'minds of the youth high ideals as well
as to gi\'e wprldllg facts. these l'du,a'
tors urged. '

.

"There is somet.hing wor,,<.' thrca ten·
ing us than the war lord of Germauy."



"""II"IIIII,,IIIII'"'""III"'III""I11�'"'"""II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""""III""lId"""Ill""�"""""""""III"""III'"""""III,,,,,,,"""""""n""""""''!! store no more water. Up to yesterday
=

.

<, I we had found no dirt that could not

I Jayhawker' s� Farm Notes a �:s�:r�z, ���nei��w\�! r��oi��r�e�a��;
- I

of .gravel and. then we, were obliged to

§
. -

. put four horses on the' plow and ride
§ BY< DARLEY, BArroD. on the, beam in addttton. Our matn-
l'IIIIIIIIIII'IIIH11111'""""lIIlu"mllllU"IIIII""'H""""""""""""""'"""""III"""III'"'IIII'III"""'III"""IIIII"IIIIIIIII"""III"IIII11".""'"II""II"IIIIH'I'" help in building this reservoir and, in,

'- fact, the chief man on the job is a man

If the coal,strikers are permitted to, who bas been engaged in reservoir'

run wild" a'S they have been· at times work in Colorado for the' last' 1::5 years,

in the pa'st, aU business will he crtp- With him to handle the \yorlE we are

pled and much suffering. wdll ensue,. able to get much more done and. to do

especially in the towns. In this. part it easier than we could with our' own'

of the state there is fuel in Plenty in unskilled exertions.

reach of the farmers but the getting it . . .

'means the swlnglng of an ax or' the. The buildlug of. this .reservoir- is

use of· plow, scraper and drill in .un- some.thing we have - ha� In mind for

covering the veins of coal which ll're
several years, as we WIshed. to be IIS

to be found in plenty in thts end: of' sured not only of plenty of stock

the county. Of wood, the creeks and water no matter how d�y the season,

hedges will provide plenty and�of the but of water eno�l�h to Irrigate a gar-j.

best sort, Many of the- timber. belts den. patch Inaddltton. We often have

along. the creeks would b'e- better, for a � fme start of, a. garden only to see

judtctous thinning while many hedges It dry up later in the season. If we

stand thick, and tall-along the highway can, at snch dry titnes, have access

in violation of the law. to enough water to wet a garden down, I!!!I!!!P!!!I}IV
w�ll, ttl would 'mean a great. deal to us

in the way of, fresh vegetables. If.

every farmer' who ever. lacks stock.
, "

water would this fall put in two weeks'
work with plow a!J,<]. scraper in making
It deep' ROnd, it Would.,be the-best thing
ttia:t ever happened In the counts, I

presume' the reason deeper ponds are

not made is' because of the hard work •

connected'wltb using a slip scraper, but,
'

one good machine, W4th four horses at· I

tached will move as much dirt as three

sUp, serapera- with three teams at

tached in the ordinary way. '

T'he far-mel'S of the country have
reason to be proud of the showIng they
have made ever since 'the European
war started. Not to brag but to state

the plain truth, one farmer has been
worth two other men in any other pro
ductlve line during the last four years.
Labor, so-called, has decreased, in effi

ciency by 20 per cent in tile last two.

years; in other words, it requires five
men in all labor lines outside of farm

ing to do the work which four men

(lifl previously. On the other hand,
farm production has .mcreased to 120

per cent of normal during the last two

years which means that, had the num

ber of farm workers remained the

veins nearby rather than pay even that same, five men were doing as much as

small price. Coal at $2.25 a, ton may six formerly did. But the number of

look exceedingly cheap today but at farm workers did not remain the same;

that time $2,25 appeared even larger there was a reduction in their num

Wan $25 does today. The coal veins bel' of 20 per cent, so that where there

are still there and tho the farmers are were formerly five men working at

almost weaned from the use of the fa'rm' production there are now but·

pick and shovel and the slip, scraper four. Taken -as a whole, this means

they could learn to use them again if that fO!l_r farm workers have been, for

the fuel question pressed too urgently-.the last two years,· producing as much

for a solution. It is one of the com- as six men did before the war. They

pensations of a farmer's life that in might keep rtght on doing. this if fi

any great extremity he can always- get, nancial rewards were sufficient but if:

By his own personal exertions, plenty they are called upon to do six men's -

to eat and all the fuel he needs to burn. work with four men and !!!e four men,
are to be paid only what four men

drew. in pre-war days, I· think there
will soon be a falling off in production.
Every farme.r likes to produce as much

as possible, I know, not only for the

money there is in it but because he
likes to see things grow well, but if
farm wages hold at $5 a day the aver

age farmer will, of necessity, grow only
what he can grow with his own laboF.
Without t}Jeught of curtailing produc- I

tion as a matter of _revenge for low

ered pl'iees he will be oOIiged to curtail
production because he cannot pay the

high wages asked and keep his· head
above fina'neial waters.

Non'Julier 15, 1919. •

I',,, .. rnhle Sem.oll fOT Whellt.

,'onclitioD8INow"\na-.lll 1911.
h �1 U:-ias L4j& Short of� ConI ....
,h"JI,il1",,' Out the Polid.

1-'''''''''-''''' Huve l'!lode Goo,1 Sho,vlng'.
J"Ioor is necolIllDg '�Iol'e EtfleJent.

" THE: F-A�MERS M;AIh AND BREEZEi,

WHEN
the North has snow and

«old weather and the- South has

win, Kansas has fog and. misty

d:l)'o'. This' condition prevailed' during:
till' past 'lXeek and as-a result we were

clven weather of n kind- which made

till' wuen t grow but which provided'
111(ti�tllre enough to make outdoor work

ullpicnsant. Wbeat is dotng-wetl : there

ls 110 surplus of moisture in the ground
h rc in Coffey .county but there is,

rnough to ,last a long time -when there
is \'il'tually no evaporation. It is In
<rn;;ons when metsture-eondttlons. are

jll�l as they are' at present that wheat ,When-we first came to"Kansas', .at-

pro"pers most. most 24 years ago, we-COUld hitch up

• 'to the' wagon I!nd. drive- to any coal

wneat on this soil dees not' need a ba.nk around, here andi flll up at, $2;25

great quantity of moisture. In fact; a ton, long measure. In those dayS'

W!lPII t always yields, best here in sea- many' farmers; in, the neighborhood

sons when it seems that it is a little preferred to strip off the co-vering of

too dry all thev tlme, Sueh a season dirt and rock over, tlie known coal

t\. Good Pond or Rel!lervolr Should be �Iude 011 EverY Farm. It 'ViiI SOI.ply

Ple!'ty of "Vater for Stock lind fpr Irrigotblg the.Garden.

WII� given us in 1917-18 and a crop of
\\ hon t of maximum yield and the best

qua l lty ever seen here was grown.
\\ hllc the wheat grown here last sum
nor was not of the best it is about the

h,·"t grown in the country in 1911:). The
;I' ('I'flge weight runs around 57 pounds
n nd it grades as hard wheat, there
III illg little or no yellow berry. Few
suucs raise real hard wheat but of
till'"e few, Kansas; usually raises the
]WH',

These not-es are being written on the
moruing of November 1, the day on

\i hir-h the coal strike is to start. It
fil,tis this part; of Kansas short of coal;
ill none of the towns Iu this section is
ali)' coal to be found. The last left
ill I he yards was the high' priced, and

hil;" quality, McAlester coal. This
\\';'''' taken out at $11.25 a ton. When
\\i' In id in our supply of this coal, in

s"Pt'('mb�r we. paid $9.25, which indi
":\ ii'S qnite an advance somewhere

H]III1,!! the line. But whether the mine
0\\'1\('1'8 or coal .dealers got it matters
111'1: the consnmer had the bill, to pay
111111 ('veil at that elevated price WQ.S
gl:id to get the fuel with the threatened
"I!'i[;c in view.

�

The main work on this farm during
the past week has been on tlie reser

voir. By the use of OUI',4-])oI'se scrap
ing machine we are getting-out a great
deal of dirt below the ground Ilne ;
this is wha t we Ilke; for we consider

that one cubic yard of water stored
below that line is worth. two Yll'I'ds
stored by a dam ubove it. This ,is true
in summer at least, when the loss by
evaporation is greater than the aver

age rainfall even in a normul summer.

We already have the dam well above

the ground line where the water enters

and any rise in the clam would, now

/ ..

You:. will receive' free
a copy of our new.- wind'
mdl l catalog tt yon will
ten, us' wheM' fa- sen;d It,
It tells how' to. judge·
wlndmllls-ho..- to get
windmill .atlslfa.c�lon.
The' Pl!rklns· whr,dmlll

furnlsh'es the moat eco

nomlcal and dependa.ble
p.o.w-e r: for p;um'pl,Il<S
water. Their' p,OIIIt1oft of

, leadership Is accepted.
,

Ask any farmer.
"-

F."oln FACTORY'
-to YOU

'

Avold"delays and avold'paytng
·an extra profit, by getting

Vapor Tight Piston Rings
rlg"t· frmn the factory. We:.
manufacture all sizes; and sell
direct to users-an t_t''''YprleIJ.

- Two V T Rings to 'a'piston's\Op
all Jeaklng in cylinders,a�d pro
ducemaximum compression.
Order NOW, giving cyl1nder

diameter and exact width anti
depth of grooves In plstons-<>r
write for our' new deAcrt-ptlvl'
folder-we send it FBEE.

'

Vapor., 'tIght Ring co.,
Cedar .... 28111 St..

Dept. F MiDD..poli........

�-=============================�========================��==========�==�

GetYourCorn"'Crib ,NOW
Safeguard your crop, against all losses, The. corn that

you perm It 'to be wasted evety season by rats alone will
more tha'n pay for this All Metal Corn Crib, This
COLUMBIAN PERF0RATED CORN CRIB Is rat. bird,
fire, water and lightning proof. It is the crib you
should buy this season, beCl'"use it is an all purpose Crib,
The Columbian All Metal Corn Crib may be utilized for

the storage of corn either on ear or shelled, It is also

an excellent crib fc:-r the storing of wheat. oats, kaffir,
fIn x, barley, l'ye, etc, It is sectional in construction and

is �hipJlcd knocked down taleing the J')west possible
freight rate, Anyone can set it up.

Send No Money
Just fiil out this coupon telling tIS what size Crib you
want, a,nd we will make Immediate shipment without

a ccnt in advance. Sending invoice and p'repaid Bill of

Lading to your bank. Do not delay, Send us YOUl,'order
TODAY, Do not forget we pay fl'eigh t to your station.

COLUMIEUAN STEEL TANK CO.
Tank For The World.

1601.21 W. 12th St.,
Established 1894.

Kansas City, Mo.

-PRICE'S_1
Deliver:ed.

Prices delivered to your station In Kan

sas. �f1ssourl. Olc1ahoma, Nebrask8J. Iowa,
Illinois and Arlcansas.

600 bushel , .. , $1 09.00
1000 bushel, .. " .. , .. ",.,.", .• , $153.00
Prices delivered to your station In Colo

rado, Texas, North Dal<ota, South Dakota,
-i\llnnesota, l\Uchigan, 'Visconsjn, Iudlana.
and Ohio,

.

l�gg ��;��l ::: :.::::::: :::::::::::mUg
�...,.",....

' ..�.....�.�.

� Columbinn St.eel Ta�k Co. No. 206

� Kan"ItR Clt,\', l'1,!.
� Pi••••... , [100 ll"ohel Crib BIn $1.".. Freight

, Ship ",1000 III1,hcl CrIb 1I1l,. $".,., Paid.

: Name .. ,', .. " .. ,",.,""', •••. , •. ,.

� p, O. ",.,.".".,", •• "." ..•.. , .•.

: -Shipping Point ... ',.,." .•.•••• ' •..••

: Send Bill of Lading to:

, (Nome of Bank).,." .. " .•. ",.,., •••
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Kan�s FarmerEarning $�O a Daf
,-

, Hliluling Wheat for His Neighbor.
' '

" Besides doing all-his own fann work with thi�,Lincol.n
Model Patriot Truck-3000 to 5000 pounds capaclty+thja
Kansas fanner earns considerable extramoney very eastly
by·hauling-for his neighbors.

,

Farm 'Motor Trucks
B�nt for CountrY Road.,
Bunt for Farm Loads,

. They are'powerfUl enough'to carry th«;ir full rated loads•
through.plowed fields and over muddy, hilly roads.
�y are simple enough to,be operated by any farmer's

bOy or hived hand,
They, are reliable enough so that all you need think

about is gasoline and oil.
If you have 160 acres or more, you need aPatriot. Write

us for more infonnation. -

HEBB MOTORS CO., Manufacturers,
1349. P Street, Lincoln,Neb., ' ,

/'

Revere Model
1500 to 2500 lb..

r

19
'

Lincoln Model
3000 to 50'00 Ib..

Washington Model
5000 to 7500 Ib..

Ho,w te Spread Straw' and -,
.

\

Manure, Easily, Quickly and Cheaply
,Any Mail and Breeze Reader Can Get �'Mac-rune for Much L�ss Than

$100 That Spreads Both Ma�ure and �traw 20 to 2S Feet Wide

__.... j
. \

1IanI1I1TI1I1I111UO._MRlnI1MnlcRlNtnnmEALINlllltn,nSinnnmANnntS:-WlnntIllRSlmll�IIIIII"
���� :ea��t�t living, ahe b,elng old and hi:

_

_

' 2. Is a farmer ,In "this state permitted to
butcher his own -.tock or "may he buy and
sell the meat ,wlthou� having ths, animal in.
spected by a government Inspector?

3. Is there a law wbJch specifies In What
kind of a building thtl animal, shall be

IIl11nnnUINlntnmnnnmnm_III1IIIDI!IfDDIIIHIIIIIIlIIIIIUIIlH butchered? R. F.
, "1. -The children can force a dfvisi�n

.Marriage License of the property and get their half. The
From what, county office Is a marrlafe husband can however will all of th�

,

, �;it��':r �OA�!��y
Is a, witness i��iJJlli. n

land to his wife, and ,certainly shou!<I.
Marriage licenses are Issued by the do so under the conditions you men.

probate judge. No witness is required. don.
-

,

,.
" 2. The farmer may slaughter and

Civil War Veteran's Pension sell th� meat of hts own stock without
Is the wife ofl,a Civil war veteran entitled

\ Inspectlon.
to a' part of his pension? M .. H. W. ,

So'. far as I know there is no law Nonpartisan LeagUe,
which would comper:<him to turn over Will you plehse tell me what Is the pur.

i
. .

f hi'
. ,pose of tb.e Nonpartisan Le'ague 1 Where

to h s WIfe a part 0 s pension, and 'how did It orlglnate1 Does'lt'have 'my
--

�
connection, with the I. W. W. nnd Bol"hev.

Rigbts of War Widow ��mli? What per cent o�l�eAf��i'i'MbEl�,ng
Is a Clv" war wldQ.W who hns married Wilson, Kan.

the second or third time and is now iI. widow
T N ti L

.

i tentitled to a pension on account of her first he onpar san eague ong na etl
husband?

. ,M. L. o. in North Dakota. Its avowed purpose
If she has married twice since losing is to form a co-operative union of the

her first husband she is-not entitled to farmers
,.

to obtain better transportn.
pension. If She has only. remarried tion, better markets for their products
once she is entitled to it.

,-

and cheaper and Mtter service. In
'-- order to accomplish these objects it

Old Coin proposeg to build co-operative eleva,

I have an old United States halt dIme tors, co-operative mills, co-operative
dated 1857. Is this coin valuable1 If .so banks and co-operative packing plants.
how much Is It wortb,1 The claim of the originators is that

" DARREL� BARTEE.

Write American Numismatic Society the faumers have been dlserhnlnated
,

d 156th against and robbed by the grain trust
Audubon .Park, Broadway an

and millers' combines and packers and
Street, New York City, Cal'efully
describe the coin and date. They will that the combination against the

_. tell you 'whether it has any value aside fa rmer included the banks. In order

1
'to dispose of the flour ground by the

from its coin va ue. Nonpartisan mills the Nonparttsan

Property of Wife League proposes to establish bakeries

A woman having one cblld marries a man i� ti!e princlpal citi�s and bake"a!1d
with several children. Can he take over dlstribute ... thru then' own agencies
half .or her property 1 If she dies before, their own flour, and bread. In short

t:� t�r:�nd, �oes not her =re: C�oJ. to it is a farmers' -comblne against other

So long as-she lives she has a rl'ght comatnes, as' is claimed by its advo-

to full control of her property. Her cates. ,-

husband cannot take any part of it, It has been charged that the Non

without her consent, but if she dies be- partisan League IS in sympathy wit.h
fore he does one haff of her property the I. W. W. an? Bolshevism, but this
goes' to him. is strongly denied by the. leaders, of

the League. The Nonparttsan League,
is strong enough in North Dakota to
control both branches of the legislature
and elect the state officers, but I can

not say what pev'eent of the farmers
in t.!ia t state beiong to it. It a lso. has
a strong following in Nebrn ska-, and
Minnesota, but has as yet no great
following in any other state.

Wbat Goes With the Land?
A sells his farm to B. Can B compel A

to leave such things as the hay slings and
rope In the barn, or the stock watering
tanks 1 ,The t ..nks are held In place only
by the water pipe which entera at the, bot-
tom 'of tb.e tank. A .READER.

There is no question about A's right
to remove the rope and sllugs, There

may be some question ab� the water

tanks but I 410 not believe they are a

part of the realty, and if not of course
A has-a right to remove them.

Contract With Minor
A minor buys a $600 automobile, pays

$100 down, and receives a bill of aale from
tho setter, B, He then gives B a mor-tgugu
on the car to secure the $500, which Is to
be paid In 30 days, The minor cannot+pav
off the mortgage, A In,v:;er teils him he
can hold the car without further payment
because Inoney lent to a mtnor cannot uo

colle�ed. Is the lawser right? If not what
Is to be done? SUBSCRIBER,

The lawyer is right concerning the

�ulidity of a contract with-a minor un
less the minor has no, parents or

gunrrltaus and is doing' business for
himself. For the same reason however,
that a debt could not be collected from
the miner the entire contract of. sale
would be void. I am of -the \ ppimion
that the seller of the automoblle-conld
'replevin the machine .and pay back the

$100 paid on it. I flo not believe that
the law ever intended to permit a

minor to take advantage of his' minor
ity to get something for nothing.
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By W. _!V. Burgess Soldier's Wife's Compensation
The value of spreading straw and.ma- I know that you can spread from A soldier married while In the service of

nure is too well recognized by success- ten to twenty acres a day ,(light or �:nt'i,�gU��wum��h �'f t�l� r:c�I�'e�"lle3gen�
f11l farmers everywhere to need, ,any de- thick as you wish) with a Simplex, so tltkd to 1 _ H, H.

bating. But many Mail .and Breeze it' win only be a few hours or days She is entitled to an allotment from
readers will no doubt be surprlzed to work to protect your wheat with straw her husband's pay of $15/a month." In 'Raffles ,

find that they can get a spreader that or enrich your fields with manure. A addition, the government 'allows her /

$ 0 S· 1 '11'1 f It If t
' Please give ,me the haw of t'lie state of

is a prOVen success for less than' 10. Imp ex WI eaSI y payor 1 se en or $15 a month and when a child is, born Kansas regarding the raffling off of an aI"

The Simplex Spreader is certainly a fifteen times in a year thru increased I $.10 a month additional will be allowed Ucle. L, M, G,

'Wonder-under my own observation is yields and land vtilues. by the government for the support of The Kansas law (loes not specifically
flpvead both light, d!,y,/wet, rotten and Another .interesting thing is that you such child. Take the matter Ull with forbid conducting a raffle,' but Sec,

chunky straw and .::.�-) can spread straw the War Department thru your mem- 3632 Ohap. 2R general statutes, is prob'
manure-not a drib· -::-�" and"'--pianure for bel' 'of �ongress, Hon. James Strong.

. ably l11'oad enough to cover the case.

ling little, spread� your friends and It rends as follows: "Every persoll
but a !n' eat big neighbors in spal'tf Unfaithful Wife

,
who under circumstances not provided

8:W a t h twenty to time t his winter I would like to Imow If a woman can for in the previous section, shall bet

twen t y-five feet and mllke,froll). $25 change her name before she get" a divorce
any money or pfoperty at 01' upon any

$ d nnd what Is the penalty? What is th.e
wide. I could' see to ,40 a ay as penalty If a young man comes and '!oreal{s gaming table, bank. or gambling de-

tHat the Simplex ,
many o.ther owners up a man'. home til' running l'ound with his vice, or. upon the result of the mov('-

, wife, Inducing her to leave home and the
has justly earned are (.omg. tw,o go spo,'t!ng round like two young ment of any wheel or other device, 01'

the title of being ,I was talking to lovers? B, B, L, tne throwing of clice 01' upon the re-

the wiciest spread- "Mr, L.' D, Rice, There is no penalty for a wife call- suIt' of any game of skill or chancO,
/

ing spreader made.
.

-

President of The ing herself ,by some other name, but whether with dice or ca'rds or other
Another thing I like about the Sim- \ Simplex Spreader Mfg. Co" 2003 Trau- she could not change her legal st.lltus thing, or hmmrcl money or propert.y

plex is that it makes such a light draft ers Bldg:, Kansas Oity, Mo., a few dJl.Ys by so doing. The aggrievpd hushand upon chance to be uptermined by means
-the horses were not worked hard at ago and he said he would be glud to. lias a cause of action agaitlst the young of any kind of a cleviee or bet on anY

any time. The strength, simplicity and scnll a book telling all about the Sim- lllan for alienating the affections of game playe(! hy any �incl-of a'deyice,
durability of, the Simplex also appealed plex Straw and Manure Spreader free his wife. If the relations of the hto shall be guilty of a misdemeanor a1l(1
to me as it should tOrany,farmer-the to any Mail and Breeze reader, and ex- have been improper both are sllhjeet to upon conviction, shall be punished by It

-Simplex slaould easily last a lifetime. plain his free thirty. day trial and year criminal prosecution, fine and impris- fine of not less than $10 nor more than
When you can get a simple, scientific to pay plan. My advIce is to wri,te Mr. onment. $1(J0 or by imprisonment in the county

machine like the Simplex for so little Rice immetlia tely .Rl��. ge� busy inereas-I jail not less than 10 days nor mol'C
m.ney a'nd have a, year to pay 'if you ing your �rops Wlt�l a ,Sull.plex as you I Division of Estate than 30 days or by both silch fine 1111(1
WJ,sh" I c'ertainly. 'advise getting one huYe everything to gain and nothing to 1, A and B lire husba�d and Wlfp, They imprif:omnent." . if the raffle involV�Stright away lose-your Marne on a card will do. , own RO acres of land w,th a mortgage on

the betting of money or property J
.

.

.

Il,�ih���"i'eivI�gl� �IIlA�:n nth�eChIl1fr��, �I;� is h gambling device and forbidden
are all of age, force' a sale and take their

WHEN 'VRl'rlI,Q ,1.:',)VErt'l'ISERS lUENTION I"ARIUERS'MAIL AND BREEZE ,halt It the 'land will not provide B more under the law�
,

. Sheep llilling Dogs
Will you please state the law In regard to

dogs trespassing on neighbors' farms 1 Is
there any law In' regard to the "sheep kill-
Ing dog?" l'iI. E. S.

If the dog is 'not listed for taxation
and no. value placed upon it as per
sonal property, no damage-could be re

covered for' killing the same. It is
lawful for any person to kill a dog
found killing or worrying sheep. In
addition to this the owner of the dog
is likely for 'all the damage caused by
a sheep killing dog. -(

1,
�.

R
.,

\I

"
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All inquiries about farm matters

will' be answered free of char�� thMl

the columns of t9is department. Those
. volving technical points will be re

;�rl'ed to specialists for expert s"dvlce.
,Address all letters to John W. Wilkin

SUII, Farm Editor, tl!e Farmers Mail

Ilnd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Plowing Dry Ground

Tlle,'e Is quite a controveray aro,und here

gnrd1ng the plowing of land when It Is 90

re, that It turns up In big chunks, Some

��;, t hat It ruins the land, some say )t does

n',;i hurt It. What Is the experience of the

c(Jl;f'�:8: tell us the best way to work the

g.rotilld clown that has been plowed, and In-

10rmH lion you can give us on the subject.
<:<lI(lwoll, Kan. T. W. R.

'We should consider this question
frolll two points of view-first, is it in

juriOllS to the soil -to plow it dry? Sec

ouil. is it advisable to plow when soil

is ill this condition? From the stand

polnr of effect upon, the soil, ther\e
is very little likelihood of injuring

ground when "it turns up in large'
rhnnl(s. One of, the objects .of plow
,jllg', however, is to flocculate the soil

aurl thereby leave it in better tilth

tllnll it was before plowing. Floccula

tion can take place only' when the

ground is moist. Plowing when dry
would. therefore. not benefit the soil.
Ground ma'y become so dry that it

becomes soft and mealy and when

plowed, turns over in a form of dust.
GI'Ollnd plowed in this condition may

be injured to some extent by -plowing,
linea use it has a tendency to run to

g!'lller when it receives the first hard

ru in. Injury of this kind does not

(I"l'm when ground turns over in large
chunks.
Is it advisable to plow ground when

it, turns over hard and .Iumpy ? I

rl.mbt very much the advisability of

plowing ground in this condition fOI'

I,lie purpose of seeding to wheat this
fall. It will be impossible to prepare
a �(lod seedbed for wheat on ground
1 hn t is plowed so dry unless we are

iorrunate enough to have a very-heavy,
llfl('king rain before time to seed. It

wOIIIll only be possible to prepare such
�l'llllnd for seeding by using some type
of roller 01' sub-surface packer> •

Corn ground that is reasonably free
of weeds will make a much better
sl'('(lbcd for wheat than stubble ground.
It would be much better to prepare a

�I'I'llbed with a disk than to attempt
1.<, plow. My recommendation would
lw to fit,' in the best possible condition" I

tl!(' ground that you now have plowed.
1111\1 -to prepare for wheat any, corn I
ground that you now have avallable,

'b' k'alii' it may be possible to�reduceto.
'

1'()IISiderable extent, the �ormal acre- -

'a Ir
.

an, .s-
'"

n;.:e of wheat rather than attempt to

plow additional ground with condi-
tilllls as dryas they are at present ,
ill :'our section of We state. If you' .

UANU�CTUR£RSl'I'('cive a, good soaking rain in the' ...,... .-�
III'a I' fu ture, stubble ground that has �������������������������������;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
litH been plowed may be disked and J'

)lrepared for seeding, but there would
Ile very little gained in sowing any

whe!� t ill stupble groun? as' dryas the.
SOlI IS at the present time,

L. E. can.

Lime on Alfalfa Land
Please give' me what Information you

1"\\,,, On liming land for alfalfa. Our land
�1't!lnS to have spots where alfalfa starts to
i;'1'(}W and then dies out. I use a harrow
f.lllpd�r to sow alfalfa Bowing 10 pounds each
Way 01' 20 pounds to'the acre. I am to sow
.5"1110 alfalfa

L

next spring on J\fisBourt River

W,'dc bar land which Is san<ly In spots. Will
Irnr� do these sandy spots any good?

, C, A. Jj;.
I,ime should be used on acid soils

t Ii" l are bein!: prepared for the produc-
I�"" of alfalfa .or clover. 'I'he npplicn-
tloll of lime should be made at the
j'afl' 01' 1lf2 to 2 tons an acre, approxi
"':II,'ly six' months or a year before
Oil' a I Iu lfn is seeded. Lime is not a
]{'I'I il izl'1' and should not be considered
1I� "lIl:h, Its value in the soil is to
t('II'PI,t the acid condition.

'

.

III I ('�ting It field to determine if it

��, III'i(l. samples of soil should be taken
,1('111 representative portions of the
111'Id, H it is uniform "thruout, one
�Illl'l"l� should be sufficient. You may be
11l1['I'('sted to know that determinations

�I ilt.:illity arc made by the Kansas

',i'lle Agricultural college without
I 1I11'�C. It requires approximately
OI11',folll'th pound of each surface soil
Ilnu sub-soil �r such deteumlnatlons.

R. 1. Throckmorton.

15, 1919. •
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'1izirbanks-J,{orse
"Z"'Eiigine 'with
7JoBch 'JKagnelo

./

,

THE 'famous ccz" EnJine and the BQ_sch high t�sion, oscillating magnet�'
combine to make the one SUPREME farm engine. ,The dependabilit)J

of the Bosch in delivering Q_ stead» successien of hot, intensive sparks is well

-known and. adds the one possible bette�ent to the "Z"-,always recogniaed
as America's foremost farm engine. 'Call "on your ccz" Engine dealer ,and'
see the result Qf this neWest combimition-FAIRBANKS-MQRSE ,ccz"

WITH BOSCH'MAGNETO. , Over 200 Bosch Servic; Stations assist '\

our dealers in delivering maximumengine service. ,Prices-I% H.·P., $75.00
- 3 H. P., $125.00-6 H. P., $200.00-all F. O. B. Factoey.

I
,

-

.' ,

GUARANTEED
means that our adver

tisers are reliable. The Farmers Mail
and Breeze will not accept knowingly

any advertising except from honest, "four
square" concerns. Its policy is thatcl.'epend
able advertising is part 'of its service to you.

, ' ,

Read the Advertisements
..... ,

-and mention where you- saw them.

•
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.·What /

,

IS Big
(Bnsinessl--.

I

'-

BUSINESS, be it big' or little,is' production and distribu
tion of commodities and service.

The size of a business is meas

ured by the service it renders
the public, .and regardless of the
capital invested, it never can be-
'come Big Business unless its out
put of useful service is,great.

,I"!

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
is classified with big business, and it de-.
servesto be, for from the day of its or

ganization the goal toward which every
effort has been directed has been to ren
der a useful service to the public at large.

Originally the'purpose of' the Company
was to manufacture, and sell an illumi
nating oil of superior quality, but as the
years have passed the Company has been
able to take a wide range of other use-

-ful products from crude petroleum, and
'has made them available to mankind.

Today the Standard Oil' Company
(Indiana) is big'- because its job is big,
and as the �ob- expands so must this or

ganizatien if it is to keep pace with. the
insistent and ever-increasing- demands
of a discriminating public, and thereby
discharge completely its obligation as a

public servan t.

Standard Oil Company
;. (bldiaHa)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL

• November 15, l()IQ,
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Straw Will Save the Crops
Some Plants Will-Winter Kill.When .Unproteeted

BY JOHN w. w:lLKINSON

/

STRAW production in the United Straw is of grellit value as a top dr(!8�,
States has been unusually large ing_for wheat when applied in NoVelll.
this year, and one of the se_Jjous ber; Ii>ecember ana' the' early part of

problems tIia-t now confronts farmers J.anual,'Y. When applied in time it will
'is how to utilize this material to the protect the young wheat from severe
best advantage; A part of it can be freezing weather that usuaUy" follows
.used for feeding and bedding for live- in January, February, and often iu
stock durfiig the winter, but the greater March, will collect and: bold the SlIOIV

portion of it must be used inr some ·which will afford an additional prolec,
other way, It is sa'id that the produc- tion against high cold winds and When
tion -of wheat straw alone in Missouri, the snow melts there 'l'l-:ill' be proviilet!
Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska and Texas. an additional reserve supply of lllois.
will exceed 20 million tons, The entire tune. Also in wet freezing weather or

production of straw in the United- when- there_ is hewvy...sleet it will pre.
States from wheat, oats, barley, emmer vent sheets of'ice from forming ch.se
and' rye for 1919 will' not be far from to tlle:-ground that would smother (Jut

100 milllon tons. We haven't livestock in the wheat. Later in February :nul

sufficien-tly large numbers to consume March when it is freezing at night IIl1d

this amount of straw and considerably thawing in the middle of the-day, tlie

less than half of it can- be marketed to straw will protect the young Whl'Ut.

any advantage, and' yet it is too valu- against sudden changes in temperature
- able to burn or to be left in the fields that may come almost any time.

to rot and go to waste. At the same Increase Wheat Yield 5 Bushels
time the land· occupied- by the straw
stacks is too valuable to be left idle for A recent report from the Iowa Stale

any great length of time, Much of the Ag.ricultural college says that ; Stril IV

Iand- in the wheat growing st.iites is applled to winter wheat on ,early sCl'd,

worth from $150 to $350 an acre and ings proved benefIcial and Increasud

any good farmer will consider it a POOl' the yields about 5 bushels an. acre ill

business policy to leave such land, in a large number of tests carried on lust

an unproductive state. year at the Iowa Experiment' statlun.
Two tons of oat straw an acre Wf'I'C

Mulching the Pastures put'on plots of wheat, rye and;..barh'y
The easiest and best disposition that about December 15. The plots of h" I'·

farmers can make of their ,!!eavy straw ley: and rye showed the same genera;

crop this year is to utilize it as fertiliz- beneficial results as the wheat when

iug material and as a top dressing for top dressed with straw in the proper

fall planted crops that are in danger way, The Iowa Experiment station

of being killed out by the severe winter also reports that in unfavorable wi I,

weather and freezes that ustlally come tel's, straw covered wheat often gave

in January, February and March, Al- good yields wheu wheat in other fielll�

falfa, bluegrass, clover, Bermuda grass, not covered were either killed entirely
timothy, and wheat are greatly bene- or the yields greatly reduced, A num

fited when propel'ly top dressed with bel' of co-operative experiments alone
straw, Farmers everywhere who have this lin� have been conducted by rarru

tried this say it proves very profitable. ers in Iowa in connection with the CI)

A Missouri "farmer writing about his operative work of the county agents.
experience says: "Lust year I sue- In. Warren county,' Iowa, an expert

ceeded in getting all my straw spread, ment was made on a fleld. One-half

but on account of the ground being wet of the field was- covered with straw

most of the time, I _.B!£d to spread the- and the other left uncovered. '].' it!

greater part of the straw onthe blue: wheat th!!t was not covered with straw

grass pasture. This.. mulehing helped winter killed 50 per cent and had to II{�

the grass wonderfully. Wherever the plowed up, while that, covered with

straw was scattered the grass was straw yielded. 20 bushels an acre.

muchgreener and ranker in its growth. S. W. Mullins sowed 25 acres three

Straw may not have exceedingly hfgTl years ago on his farm in Central 10\\,,,.
fertilizing value, but when it is mixed Seventeen, acres- of this he mulched
with soil, the ground will gather and with straw and the remaining 8 acr-«

hold moisture l!l0re readily. I have he did not mulch. The land was roll,

always observed that soils that have ing but of the same fertility, A grout
no humus suffer the first when dry deal of sleet and snow fell that winter.
weather and drouths come." There is and on the whole, it was a severe Will'

no doubt that many bluegrass pastures tel'. In the sprtng' the wheat that hull
would be less winter killed and less received t.ll.e stl'UW' mulch was grern
affected by drouths if given a light top and stronir while the wheat that hurl

dressing of straw every yea1'. Those not received the mulch was frozen 01 t

who have Bermuda grass pastures and and had to be plowed. up. The wheur
lawns report the same beneficial et- that was mulched with straw ylelrl. I

fects from top dressing with straw. -By i8 bushels an acre.

this practice many have succeeded in _

growing Bermuda grass much further Western E�perunents
north than it' usually is supposed that The experiment statious in No!" It

it can be grown. Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 1\1\1'1'

tana, Minnesota, Missouri, and Illlno':
Keeps Alfalfa from Freezing Out all report that top dressing wheat wilh

Several of the experiment stations straw prevented winter killing and h'

and progressive farmers in the North creased the yield of wneat 5 bushels ,'r

and Northwest report very satisfactory more to the acre. The University <If

results from tQll dressing alfalfa with Illinois reports that 17% bushels 1l10:C

straw. In every instance it prevented wheat to the acre was produced ,II

winter killing and greatly increased fields top dressed-with, straw than (011

the yield of alfalfa the following year. those not so treated. The' Misson:i
In the same localities alfalfa not so Experiment station covered several tl'.;t

treated winter killed badly and made plots of wheat with strawy manure

low yields of hay the following year. and got 40 bushels to the acre whilt'

JI

J

(I

'l'herc Should be a Good Stra� Silreader Oil E,'ecy Farlll and It Should ,,,'

Kept Bosy All Th'MI the Yenr. l'llnJec H,e l\lo ..t of the Straw CrOll•.
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llJltovered plots, were badly 'Yinter
killed,

"

A uumber of farmers in Kansas have

, 'iltcn me that their wheat fields that

1:'�l'e' t.op dressed with straw produced

}I'UUl (j to 6 bushels more of "wheat to

th' acre than fields that- were left

iJ'O-c Farmers in Missouri and South

r;l�l' Kausas who sowed clover _with

tllcir wheat report that a good stand

r c!ol'er resulted
when the ground had

:: light top dressing of straw while)ust
'I IIlcuillm stand resulted on 'the fields

�I 11l'I'O no straw covering was applied.

('I'OJ'. J". E. Call of the Kansas Experi

lHI'lll station says that care must be

tllkl'll to scatter tIte straw evenly and

lilill and that for Western states like

ElllI�as it never will, be advisable to

'lil[lly more than a ton of straw to tbe

;1;'l'l" '1'he Iowa Experiment station

J'l,,'olumends the use of '2 to 2% tons

or �Iraw to the acre and for states that

f:ll' north that amount will not prove

".\,'tSSive. �'lIe straw, however, in

l" .'ry instance must be distributed

Ihilliy and 1¥liformly. Thi� .can be ac

,'"11.plished most sattsractorlty ,by the

11"1! of. It straw spreader. The Old.
HlPt 11011- of hauling the straw out in

lI':ll�'JllS and scattering it wiN.! pitch
fl,r!;s is too slow-and expensiee to be

]'l'!ldieed now when labor is so high.
I ( is also almost impossible to get the

'[I'll \I' distrtbuted properly by this plan.
�()lIIe of the wheat will be covered too

ti"I'P and some will be left uncovered.

'Jlwre are now many types of straw

'[lI'I'aders and manure spreaders on the

1II11rket that will do satisfactory and

t'l'fident work. However, farmers

,llould study carefully the advautages
IIi' each machine and try to get the

"cst spreader he can afford: A good
spreader will prove a good investment

(lll allY farm aud will prove satlstae

Itlr.\' in every instance. Ever, farm.'of
illtl acres or more should have a good
-jneader' but farmers must be told

about its advantages before they will

huy such a machine.

Many Spreaders Needed

�L'oo many men are soil robbers

ruther than tanners. Every year they
liu ul off their wheat to market and

never think of building up the soil

from which the wheat was taken. For

l'l'cry bushel of wheat that a farmer

ha uls away he depletes his natural soil

fertility at the rate of nearly 2 pounds
or nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium.
KOluetlJing must be doae to replace
these valuable soil constituents. One

(If the easiest ways of doing this is to

�"n tter the straw over the fields in

l'lilce of burning it or lettlng it rot. In

many sections whole fields of blowy
"oils have been abandoned for wheat

iroductton, because of wind erosion,
yt'[ many of these 'fields could be saved

I,." adding organic matter to the soil.

,\ good system of crop rotations, good
cultivation, and the use of straw and

numure in the proper way will make it

l11)ssible to reclaim all such areas. The

strn \V will improve the humus content

(If any soil and add much to its fer"

i:lity. It also will improve the power
I r the soil to take up and hold mois

ture, tliift wi1l be needed by the grow

iJl� crops when' dry weather and

\,rouths COme. Get a straw spreader
this fall and keep it busy, Plan to

l,:tilize all of the straw produced nn the
farm, and let none of it go to waste;"
Tills year tlrt!re ought to be from 50,000
1.(1 60,000 spreaders bought in each of

)l1e states of Kansas, Missouri, Ne-

1)1'[1ska, Oklahoma, Texas, Iowa, Hll

llllis, Indiana, Minnesota, Wisconstn,
fJ(>uth Dakota. North Dakota, Arkan

sas, Colorado, Wyoming, �nd New

�1.cxico. The amount of wealth that
illis number of spreaders could' add
to these states thru the increased crop
l'l'oc1uction that would result from their

l'o'nper use can scarcely be estima ted.

..
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.THE SO�H.·P. UGHt·SIX
I

Judge It by Its- Performance
,/

, ) ,

THIS Studebaker LIGHT-SIX proves its splen
did design and quality on the road. Even when

speeding at 50 miles an hour there is no discomfort

or unpleasant vibration; it drives steadily and hangs,
smoothly to the road.

-

Add to this the responsive motor, its economy

and flexibility; the sterling high quality throughout
and the beautiful, clean-cut design of the whole

. car-bothmechanically and in.outward appearance-s

and you will know why enthusiastic owners call

it "The Ideal Five-Passenger Six."
-,

THE LIGHT-SIX

$1685
THE BIG-SIX

$2135
�

411 prias /. o. b. Detroit

The Studebaker Corporation of. Americ,""
Detroit, Mich. SOUTH BEND, IND. Walkenille,�ad.

"

Addre.. all corre.P9ndence to South Send

Ask--may Studeb�k4r dealer for a demonstration ride in this UGHT·SIX
\

\

•

.- \
,.

Somebody Wants Everything
Science and Sirloin Steaks

Vi�'tuallY all the diseases affecting
]Illlllan beings reach the United States.

Only one-balf of those affecting ani

�"lIls prevail among us. While few
nll1l1n'n diseasesVare absolutely rooted
I,nt, several animal diseases have been

�Oll1Pletely overcome in this country
,.11<1 others are in, a filiI' way toward

<'l".illication.
'l'be size and strength of men and

W,)I1Hln are about the same' but our
pCI't1

'

1" e are steadily becoming larger, our

��l'�e� stronger, our chickens hand

'\
Iller and more productive of eggs.

��l(: tl.le advilD,ce is not due to natural

in: utlon but to artificial aids in na-

le.-The Nation's Business.

----'<,

Whether it be cow or chicken, hay press or sewing machine-

somebody wants it. If you called every p�l'Son listed in your

telephone book you might find that" somebody." But think for

the time and trouble. With no trouble at all and very little cost

a classified advertisement in The Farmers Mail and Breeze will

"plug you in" with classified bu�rs-men and women looking
forwhat you have to sell. Try it!

'

•

"

.
._ '\,

"Plug in" with buyers
-
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3cefle.rmJhe farm 01
:Pole, Ellerbrook.
Sheldon, IowlJ

-where QUAliTY tells
In Buying Hog House Windows Gee

Qltatity First-It'�Economy
UnlesarealQl@lity is built into
hog house windows they won't stand
the test of time and-weather. Get
guaranteed quality-entire satisfac
tion-by equipping yot4r hog house

with-
-the windows that thous
ands of -farmers have
proven by years of use
to be the most ·ser
vlceableanddurable,
most economical,
most convenlen t ,

���.).».l� Screens easily re
moved.

FREE_valuable textbook
on hog ralslJlg. hog

bouse construction, etc ••written
by authorities. Tells bow to
make 45% more on your hogs:
atso nine complete bog house

, plnns and slleclQcntloIill and
ca tal 0 g .0 f O-K products.
Ther:!1 surely Interest you.

Write f01 them.

Sold by all good dealers.

Phillip Bernard'Company
2818 floyd Ave. SioUl City, IOWI

v� ......� �....�

___ 1 ""'-:

C,UT YOUR, OWN HAIR
'. .

EASI'ER THAN SHAVING
�RiCE TO INTRODUCE

ONLY $1.00

You do '1Iot need any eZllerience or practice ·to use the DUPIJEX 'AUTO.
MATIC HAIR CUTTER. It comea to zou ready rcr instant usc, and f1vo
mlnutc. '.rt�r you receive 1t you can have .your hair cut better than 1t was

eV¥h;u� J'pr�E·it will cut as closelv or trim 8. long .s you wish it to. No

clippers or scissor. are needed with tho DUPLEX; 1t flnishe. tho work
completely. It cuts the rront hair long and the back halr short. Trlma
around the cars, etc. .

Instde of a very short time you w1ll have to pay $2.00 ror the DUPLEX.
The price today I. $2.00. but while our present stock last. we wlll accept thlB

ft'Oortl���en\�e th�l1�a�:n3" y!�O�;aWup�i itA U'¥oLntTr�ndH� I r�U��x
ready for Instant use: postage paid. to any address, SEND TODAY.

.AGENTS WANTED. DUPLEX MFG•.CO., Dept.,5.D�troit..Mlch.

.,
.

Vou Can Save .Money Now!;
Many magazines have announced an increase

. in their subscription price. Others are eontem=
,

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.'

Not Good After December 15, 1919
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

F�mers l\-Iail and Breeze. . • • •

..}
All for

Capper's Weekly ..• ,. •• •• •• •• •• $1.60
The Household ••••••••••••••• Save Mc

-

Club No. � Club No. 4
Farmers Mall and

"BreeZe}
All for

Household. $1.15
Woman's '''orld Save 600

Club No.2
'Farmers Mail aIHI

BreeZe}
All lor

CapIler's Weekly $1;65
People's Popular Monthly Save 600

Club No.3

Farmers Mail and

BreeZe}
All for

Woman's World , .. ,1.60
McCall's Magazine Save 900

"C1ub No.5
Farmers Mall and

BreeZe}
All lor

Capper's Farmer $2.20'
Pictorial Review Save ,1.05

elub No.6
Farmers Mall and

BreeZe}
All for Farmers Mail and

BreeZe}
AU for

Home Life............. $1.45 Housebold............. $1;75
Motber's Magazipe . . . . . . Save 90c Modern Priscilla Save '•.00

NOTE If yo� do not find your favorite magazine in clubs'llsted above
make up your own combination of magazines and write us for

our special price. We can save you money on any two or more

magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication .

. �� �........•.
-.-.-----------------------------�

FARlIIER'S IIL\'IL A:vn BREEZE, 'l'ol.ckn. I(nn ...n".

Enclosed find $ ! .•• for which s�,nd me all the p:ubllcatlons In

Club No. . . . . . . . . . .. for the term of one year.

Name �
........•.......•..•.......••.....••..•••.••••

A.ddress. , t'
•••.....•.•••••.••••••

• November 15, 1911) .

To Fatten. Ho.gs for lVlarket
e:
III
11'
11'
IY;
III

sl
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Self Feeders and Substitute Feeds Increase Profits
DY R. 'V. KISER

MOST farmers feel that it is Im- of these mixtures should be made into
possible to feed at a profit now a thick. slop, with water, and fed 10
when corn tsblgh and hogs are the hogs, as much as they will ea t III

comparatively low. The matter of ob- case feeders wish to use the self-[c("h,l'
tafnlng substitute feeds and balancing for their. gratu -ratious and, at I he
tbe hogs' rations under these condi- same time, feed blackstrap, they shou I!!
tions becomes very importan t. By the feed the

-

corn and tankage
-

ill I he
use of a self feeder whether it is an feeder as formerly sand make-a slop 1)1

arrangement with different compart- wheat $ho1'ts and blackstrap for Ihe
meuls or whether several feeders are -trough, feeding :a!l the .hogs can vut
useIIJwith different food elements, the twice a day.
hogs will balance their own- ·rations. Blackstrap molasses has been (:1111.

sidered in the past by Northern Iu nu.
Tanlmge Makes ChellP Feed

ers as an appebizer rather than II>' U

Then if we can find substitute feeds feed. While 'it is true that it sen(,H
at a relatively low price the feedlng as an appetizer due to the fact Lhut
problem will be simplified to a large it is 'almost wholly dlgestlble, it ('(111,

extent. Experiments conducted oat the "talus a relatively large "amount of
Kansas Agricultural college last- win- mineral salts, not enough to ca II.-;(!

tel' proved that tankage was the cheap- diuretics, and sugar-66 per cent cur

est and most economical of all-protein bohydrate which tends to gl�e it n

feeds used. The principal problem sweet .taste. Wben used in tbe f(ll'lll
now

r
is to ,find a satisf�ctory �ubsti- of slop. for hogs 01' with other grade

tute for corn. Barley IS considered feeds, it not only has an appeti�illg
by many_to be cheaper than corn. This effect but adds In feeding value to llie
may be true. when purchased simply mixture this 66 per cent carbohydra te
on a pound basis. Tlle feeder fails which is 100 pel' cent digestible. BIlIl'I;
to take Into consideration the fuct strap molasses can be fed' to horxi-s,
that, in feeding value, ?":rley is only mules, sheep, bogs, dairy and Ul'l'f
about 90 per cent las efficient as corn. cattle with equal results when mlxrxl
Many feeders fail tov distfugulsh be- witb gra in or forage in proper ))1'1)'
tween the diffeFent grades of grain portions to give the approximate [nm)
feeds. When buying, barley as a "sub- ratlons .. It would not be advisable 1

stitute for corn, the same grade of each make a ration conststlng solely ot
grain must be considered. If No. 3 blackstrap molasses as it contains 110

barley is being considered, it must be fn t and only a small proportion of

compared with No.3 corn, No.1 barley protein. These nutl'ients must be sup
with No.1 corn. plied by. using some f9rm of conccu-

Rye is often used as a substitute for trated feed in a mixture.
corn. The same comparison as to All of these mixtures are for tar

grades should be used as with barley. tening market hogs and not for grow
Rye has 'about SO-per cent the feeding ing breeding stock. Several of the
value of corn and is not so complete a largest breeders ot purebred hogs ill
food. At present prices, where corn Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana
is placed on an equal basis, as to use blackstrap molasses lis a part of

grading, the actual cost of the feed the ration for growing young pigs. D:{
units with other grains will not ap- feeding this as a partial substitute fo

pear so great as where no account ts corn, one can make better profits thou
taken of the respective grades, It is by feeding eitber alone.
doubtful if at the present time -any
grain SUbstitute can be found which
will entirely take the place of corn,
either as 'to feeding value or price.

Blackstrap Cane MOlasses
In some sections of the \ country

"Blacks trap Cane Molasses" is con

sidered a very good partial substitute
for corn. It is claimed tha t, pound
for pound, this low grade uncrystalliz
able residue, -01' sirup, obtained in the
manufacture of sugar, is 'the equiva
lent of corn. E. J. McCall, who was

one of the largest breeders of Duroc

Jerseys in the South, used blackstrap
molasses for fattening his show hogs,
finding that he obtained better results
from its use tban anything else. How

.ever, in actual practice it is fOUllOt!ttO
be necessary, especially in fattening
the hogs for market, to add some corn

to the ration. Blackstrap is now com

pnrutlvely low in price, so it would be
the part of economy to use a generous
portion of thls feed to supply the American Royal Stock Show, No-

greater amount of the carbohydrate .vember 15-22. Kansas City, Mo.
nutrient. A vel'y good mixture may International Livestock Expositioli.
be made by using the following feeds November 29-December 6, Cbicago.
by weight: One pound ground corn, 1 Percheron SOciety of Amel'ica. Dr'

part blackstrap, 3 parts wheat mid- cember I, Congress Hotel, Chicago, 11-

ellil)gs. Perhal}S the best· mixture for Mid-West Implement Dealers' w'"

tbe fattening lot is: 1 part tankage, 3 socia tion, January 6"8, 1020, Omaha.

parts corn. 2 parts blackstrap. Either Neh.

I"
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Negro Farmers :r.'Ieet
Negro farmers from all parts of the

state attended the eleventh annual COil'
vention of the Sunflower Agriculturfll
association and farmers' conferen "!

held at the Topeka Industrial and Eldn·
cational institute, November 11. 12 awl
13. A fair was held in connection wlt.
the conference. One of the big lssur-s
of the conference was to interest tit,·

negroes in buying land and buildil';
homes.

G. R. Bridgeforth is president of the
association. '1'he other officers of the
association are: J.. C( Carson, of Law
rence, vice preSident'; J. G. 'Groves ,'l"�

Edwurdsvllle, treasuner : Oharlo

Emory of Lawrence. secretary and .•.
B. Rogers of Ottawa, cbairman of t ,,0

executive committee.

Coming Events

'1'he MJltteJ: of Dalnnclng tlae HO.,.'8 Rnth..." Properly Is Ahvny" 'In'l.ortnn"

Tllnkage WUI be FOllnd Economical all a Protein Feed.
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Why Good Ca.ttle Pay
J ust to illustrate that it Is about as -.

eaSY to discount the benefits of good
11100(1. in livestock breeding as it is to

trY to <lry up Ute ocean with a sponge,

lH)rC [Ire some figures concerning the
_

butcber standards of a good and a

111cdillm steer. In the case of a good
�teer the loin cuts, whil:!h are high

priced, constitute 16%, per cent by
lI'('i,'l1t, as compared with 15% per

,'Pill in a medium eteer. The rib �ut�
pOlupose 9% per cent _in the better

rlnss of steer and only 7% per cent in

tile medium animal.
-

I

The round, which is 'a medium priced
rut, constitutes '21 per cent 'in a good
steer and 26% per cent in a medium

steer, .wlrlle the chuck, a low-priced
rut. composes 24 per cent of the good
st��er, and 27%, per cent of the medium

steer, The miscellaneous cuts in the '

good steer aggregate 13 per cent and

ouly 11 per cent in the medium steer.

'J'hese figures Indleate+tbat the good.
steer carries a greater percentage of

the high-priced cuts and a lower per

('eutage of the medium priced and

cucup cuts than does the medium steer,
altho the animals may be fed similar

rations. This divergence in meat

make-up at market time must be at

tributed to breeding. Two shipments of
steers which recently arrived on one

of the large central markets also are

of interest in disclosing the breeding
racts, One lot of good steers weighed.
on an average, 1,186 pounds and sold.

at $15,30 a hundredweight, their dress

ing percentage averaging 61 per cent.

'j'bese steers c'a:rried 6%, per cent of

inside fat while' their cost a pound,
dressed and ready for sale to the con

sumer, was 22% cents. The medium

lot of steers averaged in weight
!..1GB pounds and sold at $13.30.
These cattle dressed 54 per cent,
carried 4 per ce�t of inside fat,
nud cost 22 cents a pound when

dressed and ready for consump
tion. Subsequently the meat from the

good steers sold for 1 cent a pound
more than that from the medium

steers, which resulted in an increased

profit to the butcher of aproximate)y
% cent a pound, despite the fact that
I hc good steers cost originally 2 cents

a pound more than the medium steers,

Furthermore, the inside fat was worth

couslderably more in the good steers

titan it was in their lower quality
inates, The well-bred lot of cattle sold
for an average of $181.46 apiece, while
(lie poorer steers brought only $128.08
all animal, a difference of $53.38 a

Mall in favor of the better bred cattle.
'I'here is no possible reason why

farmers and stockmen should waste

,(lIcir time and tie up and jeopardize
their capital in the purchase'and feed

ing or breeding of inferior stock. The

supreruacy of the better bred animals
is practically infallible. They, other

,'ullclitions being equal, will yield de

ucndable profits which are as certain
ll� the coming of day after a night
«r gloom. It does not take much capital
Iur any farmer, be he the owner of a
Iow head of stock or possessor of ex

teusive flocks and herds, to begin' im
J"'u'.'ement work to better his Ilvestock
resources,

'

All that is necessary is

1I1u t lie purchase and use purebred
"iI'es in the grading up and better
jfl{!ut of the progeny.

'New Breeders' Organization
Preliminary to organizing the North

(:tHtCI'D Kansas Shorthorn Breeders as

For'ia tion, a trip among the Shorthorn
llt'nls of Northeastern Kansas was

'tlll'ted in JeffersoTl'CQUnty on October
27. On the fin;;t day eight or 10 herds
in .Jefferson county were visited. A
'\lrvey of the counties to be included
III (he new organization showed 100
i"a1"lnS on which Shorthorns were being
UI·p(1. A meeting has been called for
November 12, at Hiawatha, Kan.
'I'his will be on the evening preceding
this Sale of Northeastern Kansas
. 1101"thorn breeders held under the
n,alltlgement of D. L, Dawdy.

A ll'cady. good progress in Shorthorn
In,,.p,ling has been made due largely to
111(\ individual efforts of a few leaders
III this business. The effectiveness of
IIH'il' work will be increased greatly
(111'11 the new organization and without
(hlll!)t the movement will develop many
11101'1) good boosters for the cause.

'I'he big problem now is how to de-

1�()hili7.e onr war-profitcers,-Buffalo
(C)llllBcrcial. ; /1

.e
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Q�et �int�r conditions-get egg,s when '�.

pnces are hIghest-supply the natural ele
ments that stimulate egg-��king.
Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescription is especially
prepared to' insure the vigor and vitality so necessary
to thrifty, profitable, winter laying. Thoasands of
poultry raisers bank on feeding this remedy for big
ger winter egg yields.

'
,/

Better L;ayia� Guaranteed
Dr. LeGear·s Poultry Prescription is the best c�nditioner and
tonic that you can provide for your flock. It positively makes your
Ilenslaymore eggs and gain most in flesh from the feed consumed.
For twenty-seven years a practicing graduate veterinarian, Dr. L. D.
LeGear propounds his own prescriptions and guarantees, results.
Sold on a money back guarantee by over 40,000 dealers-never by
peddlers. See your dealer today.

says the Good Judge
I

.

Wise tobacco chewers long
since gotover the big-chew ....

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better . saris faction
and they find their chew

ing_ costs' even less.
With tbis class of tobacco, '

you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find

you're saving partof youe
tobacco money. .

'

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two stsle«

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B 'CU:1' is a long fine-cut tobaeee

IDr. LeGear'.
Lice Killer (Powder)
rids your flock quickly
of lice, protects chicks,
etc.

Dr_ LeGear'. Dr. LeGear".
Diarrhoea Tahlets Stock 'Powder.

keeps chicks in normal produce perfectdigestion,
condition. regulates drive out wonns, increase
bowels and system. growth and production.

Dr. L. D. Le�ear Medicine Company
746'Bowanl Street ,St. Lolli.. Mo_

"Take- it

This
valuabl_'
fruit book

teUa how to judge good trees. How
to be reHOnably aure that you will
sather quaUtg frllll�.
Tell. how, when, where and whallto
,lonI,1IO thatNeoeho"QualityRoots"
will keep up the Rood start we give
them. How we inllure quality treel
.. fair price.. by lelling direct-from
DUllery to planter,

Sent ,nth oar

compU-nta, poatpaid.
For 10 eentewewill aloooend "Inaide Fact.
of Profitable FruIt Growing." an 80-page
book-"A wonderful help to fruit Ilirowu....
Don·.mi•• i�:

A.lIlrjl88: 11 Fern Street

1ffttJ!tI!!Wn1!

'- ,Get New Stock ad
Poultry Book

Just completed. 128 pages. A IBOIt
comprenensive ,treatise OD the cart

and treatment of Stock and Poultry. <

Written by Dr. I.:eGeu after- 21 '

years experience' as a practicing
"

graduato veterinary surgeonand poul� .

try expert. Send 10e to us today,
-we will mail it postpaid. /

from Me"

vVeyman-8rutp,n Com o a ny. ilO? Bro a ovvav. New York Cit'

•
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For Daily Shave or

Week-Old Beard

Great Bog Profits
· 2t.............

GALLON
BusllesHeavy Bogs loMarket
eo..yourleedlnueos... Davebigger
plUs. laUer bogs. Get them r_dy lor
market In lar 1_ time. You can do it.
Prove at our 'risk that MllkollDe til the
aurest farm money maker known.

Guaranteed Trial Oller r.� :il�n".�lgJF:
barrel. or a barrel, Take 80 daY8-feetf"half to your
hoga arid poultry. If Dot abaolutely ..ti.fled return

��idu��"1..r���;: tv;,: ;h�U�u;gue�:�.cent you

Milkollne �:s:���!::'t'i:l·���fI�r��
added. Mllkollne com... In eondanaed form. Wiu
keep IndefinitelY In any ellmate, Will not monld.
�our or rot. FUse will nQt come neai' It.

2c 8 Gallon For feedJoQ' tnIx one partMllkolln.
will( 60 I!nrta water or swill and

feed with your D8ual grain teeds. It helps keep hop'

t�����re:S:�'g�teg:;i�na.:'udt��T.:"oor�.!��
quality. flseMllkofln. an� you will a1waY8 be 8U ....

of uniform aoldi ty • and·at a COBtof 2e aR'8Ilon or1_

::.�� su�n���t���;'n fc�lbnr:��:�.:U'=
their bogs and ponlteyassimilate aJJ their feed.

1400% Profit :'ri�i��t'!'����:��
worth of p<!rk from $SOworth ofMllkolln.ln a ,Ixty
day feed. Hamade an actual teot of thla lot of hop

. n comparison with another bunch We eould qoote
hundreds of testimonials" but the beat proof 18 that
we l'i:fJally lI'1laranteeMil olin. to be B"tiafaetory or

r�f�.nw�'i3��'W:�ic��o*:�:!!,����U:.:'�'{�.Y&�
Dunn & Co. MILKOLINE la Juat aa IJOOII lor
Poultry aa for HOI••
Order trom Neared Dealer orDlreclli'om Ihll U
Send check ormoney order and ask for tree booklet,
"Hustles Heavy Hop'to Market."
i Gala. at Croamery $1.60per raJ 17.110

\g:: :: :: l:�gg:�::::::::::::::::·�:::g
:l :: l:3S&:a:l:::::::::::::::::g�

MD ........ for k... _ ba".... Pr.....O...

THE MILiO'LiNiIMFO-:'"Co. .i\l�=.�'t

.
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Have a real ehave every time you want It,
with a razor that Is easy to adjust, alway.
ready wi th a keen blade that does not dull easily.
uEccO" Blades are made from special steel,

perfectly ground and tempered to hold the edge.
"EccO" Blades fit Into the holder wlth.out

fU8!IY adjusting. Th& "EccO" Is simple.
Frame and handle In one piece. heavily sli

ver plated.
Give the "EccO" Safety Razor Ten
Days Trial Entirelll at OttrExpense

Ydl Out the Attached Coupon and Man It Toda)'

-E. W. CARPENTER MFG. CO ••

Dept. M. Bridlleport. Conn. -

Send me n t your risk, ail charge, prepaid. one
"EccO" SA�'''TY RAZOR nud twelve blades.
Atter ten OIU'S free trinl, I will either return

holder and blades nt your expense or Bend you Two

Doll"!s, ($2.00) in ron payment therefor,

Name ..

Street & Box No : ..

Post Om.e State ..

A.ent. Wanted. Write for Term ••

OALYFOOO STOCK MOLASSES
greatest stock food discovered. Equal to
corn-cost half as much. 50 gallon Iiar
rei. 600 pounds, $10,00. Cheaper In car
lots. Dept. FM.

The J. J. Garvey Company
.

New Qrleans, La.

SKINNING KNIFl.
STICKING KNIFE
BUTCHER. KNIFE

Get This Fine Set Before Supply Is Exhausted
Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most

farmers. Yet this need not be, With such knives as we offer in
this a-piece butchering set, most of the drudgery may be elim
inated. If you intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that
you have one extra good quality 6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-
inch skinning knife and one 6-inch butcher knife. such as we

illustrate and describe herewith. The knives are all with 6-inch
blades, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polished.
Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor edge.
The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Number 500
By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives be

fore war time prices were put into effect, we were able to purchase
them at an extremely low price and are now ab'le to offer you the
set postpaid with a one-year suhscription' to Farmers Mail and

BI:eeze for only $1.25 or with. a 3-year subscription for only $2.25 •

.. _ - ••.•........_---------_ _.-_ .......•..

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topel(a, nansas.
Enclosed find $ ....•.•••• for which send me Farmers Mall and

Breeze for the term of years and send me the butcher
set postpaid.

Name .

Address , .. , .

-.--.----.--.---.�.-.-..------- ...--.----.--------.-------_..._--

..
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For Larger Yieldsof Crops I
AN EXOELLENT record of efficiency has been established by. the d . �

partment of agronomy of the Kansas State Agricultural college §
Doubtles.s this �as been, to a considerable extent; the result of' the uil; g

� vision of service which L. E. Oall, the head of the department, has alWays �
= had. Professor Call combines to an unusual extent a grasp of the fUlllla. §

§�_� mental problems of practical farming along with skill in experimental ill. �
vesttgatlons, The department is doing outstanding soil fertility work arul §

§ it has run co-operative tests in crop growing and rotation in every part 0[ §
;: the state. It has conducted much important crop work, especially with till' §
� sorghums, corn, oats and wheat-it took a leading part in the developil1� §

;_: of the famous Kanred varietY,that has had .an immense financial VUllie �
to the farmers of this state.

. §
� Professor Call has some mighty good men to help him. This includr.s �

§_=9 S. O. Salmon, in farm crops; R. I. Throckmorton, in soils; O. C. Ounnlng. �
ham, who. as a result of his co-operative crops work, probably knows morn §

;: about variety adaptations of crops to the different sections of Kansas than §.
� any other man; M. C. Sewell, who got his start in soils on the upland farm �
� of the' Garden Oity station; Bruce Wilson, a crops "shark" who never §
= fails to "bring home the bacon" for Kansas on his exhibits at the Inter §
� national Soil Products Exposition; and others..... §
_� It takes -tlme.and effort to develop-nn organization of specialists of §
= this kind. The money spent on this department, and. indeed all that usod §
§ by the Kansas State Agricultural college-for the work of this department §
;: is just an index to the efficiency found generally in this Institutlon-i-rs §
� the best investment the farmers of Kansas ever made. It is returning §
=� m�ny dollars of profit for every dollar invested in it. It wilt require better t .

support, however. in the future. if the institution is to be of the greatest §
� service to the state. The present organization of the Kansas ,!3tate Agl'i· �
; cultural college, as indicated by the department of agronomy, is mightv §
= efficient. but other states and certain commercial institutions are tryinJ.; §
3 and will continue to try to get these trained men-specialists who can bo §
§ of even greater service to Kansas in the future. There is every Indlcntlou §

i that Kansas farmers will see to it that enough funds are provided so these �
a men will remain in Kansas.

.

§
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Organi2ing the Farmers
BY HAROLD T. CHASE

The Non Partisan League has been
quietly ingratiating itself in Kansas,
among the farmers, from 'all accounts,
tho it is' impossible to say wha t prog
ress its agents have made. The or

ganization is secret in much of its op
eration and does not seek publicity,
but avoids it. Originating as a farmer
movement, the Non Partisan League
some time ago took on R broader
scope. Its fuller aim is...to combine
the unionized worker and the rural
producer, and to form an organiza
tion for economic and political pur
poses that will wield a greater power
than any other under the .government
itself.
But this aspiration DOW meets with

a check as the ta rmers note the sober
significance of the mine strike. To the.
farmer two startling facts stand out.
The miners directly challenge the gov
ernment itself, scorn the commands of
the President-and defy the orders of
a court. That is the first thing. The
second is their demand of a working
week of 30 hours, five days at 6 hours
a da·y..
Speaking indisputably the sentiment

of farmers the Farmers National Con-
gress declares:

.

'We know that the 44-hour week can

not feed the world. and we proclaim
that it cannot clothe it. Those who
advocate the short- day in industry
should not expect the farmer to work
"6 hours before dinner and 6 hours
after," with before-breakfast and after
SUPPer hours tht'own in.
If organized labor pver the land

rallies' IJehind the miners to sustain
them in their defian ...oe of the govern
ment, making the miners' cause one

with organized labor in general. the
Kansas farmer will think twice before

The cost of Ilallcllillg manure may he

reduced by the use of a carrier and nil

overhead track. The usual plan is 10

throw the manure into the cllrriN;
this requires but one handling. '.rIle
carrier is tIlen dumped into the spreHCI'
er, which is hauled to tIle fields a lid
unloaded by the horses. Manure i�

thus handled but once.

giving his adherence to a movement so

affected by disloyalty to the govern
ment. and carrying its short worklug
day to the absurd, both propositions
contrary to his thinking and his mode
of life.

.

The mine' strike brings home to
farmer. mine worker, steel worker and
all working classes the sense that 110

association or organization should or

will be tolera ted whose purposes 11 re

bound up in selfish interest and class
advantage, but that the acid test (If
every organization is its loyalty to the
common. interests. If class interest is
placed above tlie common good and the
government which represents it, the

organization will be sloughed off as a

poisonous growth, for nothing is more

certain than that the Amertcan spirit
is healthy, able to cast off ana reject
whatever is un-Amerlcau, The farmer
knows his Americanism. He will go
into no organization and under no

leadership that is tainted, which is not
first of all A.meriean.

Soon Nature Will Rest
See the birds fly by. my dear,
Th.ey're going South where skies are otcn r ;
The 8Q"lrrels and the chipmunks are bm)'

these days �

Storing nilts for winter; they know It pa)'".

The gay maple leaves come fluttering dowlI.
And color the earth bright crimson H"d

brown;
•

The little flowerlets nod their honds,
And go to sleep In 80ft warm beds.

-Myrtle Jamison Trachsel.

To Reduce the Labor

If the .Sureader iJJ PlDeed In aD OpeD Shed and,_the MaDure .. D.....ped
Dlrectl.,. Into It tile Labor coat Will be Small•
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-Chea.p Food, .

'i'he city consumer is deeply con

('erued about the prices of foods. He

tiues not fully comprehend w!lY_ farm

products should cost more. now than

luey did 20 or more years ago. He

b rcady to admit that prices should be

�omewhat higher, but the increase that

bas been made seems too large.
'rhere are many contribut-ing factors

to the advance in prices of farm prod
ncts, Prominent among them are the

llemands of the workman of the clCY.
He is constantly requirmg higher
wages and shorter hours, and his de

wands have been granted. His wages,

according. to a report of the National

Industrial Conference Board in Hoarll's

lJairyman, have risen since I;leptember,
1014, from 74 to 112 per cent. Wages
tunnot advance in the city and hours
�horten without affecting the prices
01' foods. The farmer buys commodi

ties manufactured in the city, and none

of these things__ have advanced less

than the prices of farm products.
Not only have higher wages in

ereased the prices of everything in use,
but shorter hours is a potent factor.
It requires time to produce commodi

ties, that is, we built machinery,
houses and clothes with labor and not
with money. If food is to be cheaper,
tile laborer of the city must work for
lower wages and longer hours.

IJ;l the days o( cheap food, the time

upon which the city consumer prefers
(0 reflect; 66 per cent of the people
lived orr the farm and 33 per cent in
the city. Now the condition is. re

versed, This changed relationship be
tween farm and city population lias
been brought about because life in the

city is simpler and more attractive;
hours of labor are shorter and there
are larger opportunities for getting
rich. 'I.'he early pioneer did not make

money in the sense that the manurac

rurer made money. .His wealth came

largely thru the advance in the price
of land; thru efforts of the entire

1'umily, for farming is a family job:
thru close living and long hours of
work. It may be said that the city
man who has been successful has ap
plied himself. in about the same way
as the farmer, but only a few, com

paratively speaking, have made money,
01' at least saved it, in the city.

-

This generation and, the past gen
eration have been enjoying the great
storehouse of fertility that the early
settlers found waitingefor them in the

plains and valleys. The early farm
ers mined the soil and were able thru
this process to produce cheap food and
In abundance. We have come to a

period in American agriculture when

the soil must be fed. It costs money to

buy lime, phosphate, potash and ni

trogen but it must be done if the con

sumer is to eat. In his calling for
cheaper foods he does not comprehend
this condition. He thinks the farm
er's conditions have not changed. To
him it is the same soil, the same hoe,
Ihe same living conditions as when

foods were cheap. He forgets the

changed conditions of the farm and \

uia t -the farmer, as himself, is demand

ing better things.
The consumer must realize that the

days for cheap foods have passed;
that farming has become an industry
and not an occupation, that the people
who farm desire to make a profit not
by long hours of work and frugality,
hut upon a basis similar to that estab
Jished by other industries. The farmer
used to be asIave, pure and simple,
hut in 200 01' 300 years-he lias emerged
irom serfdom and is now a real cit i

%Cl1, demanding' his share of the
worru's income and the same recognl-
lou as that given to people engaged
in other industries.
l!'armers are" short of help and those

who feel that footfil are too expensive
should come out of the city and into
the country where it is produced. If
any of them do this they will, in a

:;ho1't time, have different oplnlons.

L� Us Not Forget
.
With maliee toward none, with char

l(y for all, with firmness in th� right
as God gIves us to see the right, let
�Ifl strive on to finish the work we are
m ; to blnd up the nation's wounds; to

�,nre for him who shall have borne the
uattle, and for hi'! widow and his
orphan-to do all which mav achieve
<ind cherish a just and lasting peace
among ourselves and with all nations.
,_Abrabam Lincolri.

o
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Is' Every Animal
'AI 'lis- Besl?'

Don't'let your stock -lose their Summer's.�
through November neglect Your animals are

now going' on dry feed- hay and grain.

It's a big change from the succulent, nutritious
grasses of summer,pastures
which supply the needed
laxatives and tonics,

Keep your animals' bowels
open and regular-drive out
the worms - keep their
blood rich and keep their

digestion good by feeding' I
1

Dr. Bess Stoek Tonie
A CondiUoner and Worm EJpeUer

-

/'

Keep your- stock up on their appetites. Don't allow

them to '�get off feed" and in a run-down condition.
/' .

Condition
.

your cows for calving by feeding Dr. Hess
Stock Tonic before freshing. _Then feed it regularly to in.
crease the flow of milk. It lengthens the milking period,

, , ,
\ .

Buy Stock Tonic according to the size of your herd.

Here's a suggestion for your guidance: Get from your
dealer two pounds for each average hog, five pounds
for each horse, cow or steer, to 'start with, feed as

directed and then.watch results.

Why Pay the Peddler �wlce My Price?

You buyDr. Hess Stock Tonic' at an honest
.price from a responsible dealer in your own

town who guarantees it, and who refunds

your money if it. does not do as claimed.

26-lb. Pall, $2.26; IOG·lb. DI'1UD, $7.60

Except in the far West, South and Cana!ia.
Smallerpackages in proportion.

DR.BESS /&. CLJ\RK,Asbland,Ohlo

Dr.Hess InstantLouse
Killer Kills Lice.

Dr.Bess .Poollry
PAN·A·CE-A
Will Start YOUI'

Pullets aDd Moulted
B om. to Layb.g

Automobile or
Work Gloves
TheBe GloveB are' made Gauntlet .A

aty le from Automobile top material ,p"
and trimming·s. They will outwear

�sever-at pairs of ordinary leather

gloveB. They will protect your hands

�and are exceedingly comfortable as QJ
they. give plenty of finger freedom and
they are waterproof.
These gloves are ,Just the thing for ............

tall and winter automobile driving 01' � ____
work gloves. They are well made, ..'

pliable and 4urable. We purchaaad a large supply ot these gloves to give
to our readerB, and we want you to write for your pair today.

SPECIAL OFFER I We will Bend one pair of these gloves to all who

Bend us $1.00 to pay for a one-year sunecrtptton to Farmers Mail, and

Breezel or $2.00 for a three-year subecrtptfon. New, renewal or �tenBion

subaer pUons accepted on this offer.
.

FARMERS MAIL ..AND BREEZE. Topeka, Kansas.
EncloBed find $ •.•.••••• for whi'ch \enter my aubscrtptton to Farmers

Mall and Breeze for the term of •.•••••••••• yearB and Bend me a pair
of gloves postpatd,
Name. •.•••••...••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••.••

Address..
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R EOENT advances in wheat prices officials d�clded upon a plan in De..
have sent the market to practl- cember of 1918, but no wheat was re..
cally _ the highest level on the distributed to the. trade until Febru.

crop, or within a few cents of the ary and again later ih the crQP yenr.
record figures paid for occasional cars The market at that time broke sharp
during the period of scarcity at t�e ly, the premiums commanded over the
opening of the 1919 movement, An government basis receding to practical.
extremely strong undertone pervades ly a parity with the re-sale price. But
the' trade, and, further advances are values a year ago rebounded sharply
anticipated. Grain dealers, millers from the temporary break, reaching
and other "market interests who have within a few cents of $3 a bushel be.

Facts You Should Know maintained that $3 will be reached in fore the, close of that .crop year. 'l'he
prices on the Kansas Oity Board of situation, this year is even more

Before 'Selecting aWatch
,

Trade before another crop.. begins mov- strained than in 1918, so it is Ollly
-

/BETWEEN the two supporting ing are strengthening their ranks by natural to e_xpect a sharp rebound.
the addition of other students of the Requests to re-sell wheat have Comeplates of a Waltham/watch, trade who now share in this belief. But principally from Texas and the North.

which together constitute a the market, may su�fer a break, pos- west and East. Unlike a year .ago, Kan,
'

frame, is mounted a system of gearing, sibly a sharp downturn, before the sas mills will require little if any of

called a Time Train. The reader has coveted price will be reached in KIKl- the government owned wheat, as in.

f sas Olcy, as the United States Grain terior points in the Sunfiowe... statelearned that the motive power 0
< the OorporatIon has taken another impor- hold comparatively llberal quantities.

watch is derived from th.e mainspring. tant step in an effort tor-depress values. Millers of Texas have been large buy.
At one extremity of the train is a hardened and Government to Sell More Wheat ers of wheat in Kansas OIty for some

tempered steel barrel (another Waltham crea- months, the grain produced in that
tion) which contains the mainspring. When the Plans are being worked out by offi- state this year having been largely off.
thumb and finger wind the mainspring, its stored cia Is of the Filderal Grain Oorporation grade. In the spring wheat belt there
energy is delivered to the next wheel in the train to re-sell from stocks -beld by the gov- is an acute scarcity and millers of that
and from that to the next, and so on. ernment to millers of the United States, territory, as well as in other sections
This train consists of four wheels and pinions. ' announcement to this effect having depending on the spring wheat crop,
The center wheel is in the exact center of the been made by Julius H. Barnes, United also have been heavy buyers in Kansas
watch, and directl� connected ehroush the can- States Wheat Director. No intimation and other Southwestern states.

� I d b h• I k is made as to the time of the re-sales.
nonplnion so ca e ecause it is s aped i e a

President Barnes of the Grain Oorpora- Southwest Movement is "igbtcannon) wit the wheels that control the hour
and minute hands; and through this center tion merely states that there need be The movement of wheat to market in
wheel the power of the mainspring Is carried no anxiety over milling supplies, that the Southwest has been light, and the

onward-through the other wheels of the tra,in re-saies will be made "if needed." scarcity of good quality grain is be-
/' to the escape wheel pinion, which we will Illus- The decision to re-sell from its coming pronounced. Dark hard wheat

trate in its proper place. stocks to domestic mills has been ex- was quoted nominally up to $2.63 a

The train of aWalthamwatch-eachwheel, each pected 'of the Grain Oorporation for bushel in Kansas City the past week.
some weeks. Prices-.for the bread cer- with actual sales up to $2.61, this

pinion - is cut to the- fraction of a human hair eal on the carlot market, not alone in figure being paid for No. 3 grade.-mecha'fiically perfect, interchangeable for the Kansas Oity, but in other centers of showing a premium of 47 cents overserial watches diet are made for - standardized dthe country show sharp premiums" an the guarauteed government basis. Darkin perfection, in a solute exactness and quality, the Federal agency has used practically hard wheat grading No.4 sells up tomade by machines tuned to infinitesimal gauge- every means at its disposal in an ef- $2.55 a bushel, or at a premium overfit and untouched by human hiijids. fort to force values down to around the government basis of ,45 cents. No.
. The "train" of the Imported watch Is made by the old d Ini b i Th' dhand process. It I. not Interchangeable, and It is of varyIns the guarantee m mmum as s. e 1 hard wmter wheat was quote up to

qualitY. government owned wheat doubtless will $2.62 a bushel, and sales of No.2 grade
This vital part of the Waltham watch la another of tholo' be re-sold to mills considerably 'under. ranged up to $2.55. Advances on dark
reasons wnv the horologists of sreat natlona cameeo Wal. the open market, the re-sale figure to hard wheat last week amounted to 7

��Tch��. time, and why your watch selection ahould bo a be the guaranteed price paid by the to 15 cents, and sales of hard winter
Waltham placed America Firat In watchmaking. government agency for the grain, plus were up 5 to 23 cents. Red winter
Tht.••'oTl/ I. conllnuetlln a beauli/u/6ook/el In whlch.ROIl will

' a carrying charge, this including stor- wheat also was higher, closing with
find a Itberal walch educallon. Sent/tee upon reques1. Waltham age, interest and other accruing ex- gains of 5 to 12 cents. Sales of tho
WatchCotnPGfIlI. Wallham.M-. penses, amounting to about 2 to 2% red variety. ranged up to $2.39 a bushel,

cents a bushel monthly. '

OJ" al: a premium of as much as 23 cents
Total' holdings of wheat by the Fed- .over the minimum level. MinneapoliS

eral Grain Oorporation in the United again reported sales of spring wheat
States amount to approximately G5 up to $3 a bushel, and for the first
million bushels, including about 8 mil- time on the crop, the $3-1evel was

lion bushels held in Kansas City ele- reached in sales of dark Northern
vators. The government holdings on wheat in Chicago.
the Kansas City market consist of

. An important factor in the wheat
around 4,700,000 �u�hels of red winter trade is the probable resumption before
wheat, about 3 mtllton bushels of hard the .opening of December of purchases
winter wheat, and a small quantity of of straight and clear flour for export
durum, Pacific Coast white and other abroad. No official announcement has
varieties. At this time a year ago, the thus far been made regarding the re

government agency owned about 120 entrance ,O'f the Grain Oorporation Into
million bushels of lYheat !it all mar- the market for supplies, but reports
kets and other holdiug points, includ- concerning the export buying C@JUe
ing about 10 million bushels in Kan- from authoritative sources. ,'The gov
sas City.

.

It is a�parent, theref?re, ernment has purchased no flour for
that less 'WIll be available for dlstrlbu- more than six weeks and the trntle
tion than in 1918. would doubtless be g�eatly stimulated
To carry out its attempt to bear the by renewed export business.

'

market by the decision to re-sell, the
United States Grain Corporation will Good Demand for Com
doubtless delay for a considerable per- Carlot offerings of corn enjoyed a

I

iod the final re-distribution. But mill- sharp upturn in prices last week, with
ers will await the government owned the oats market sharing. in the strength.
heat at "bargain" prices, and will A good demand prevailed for corn, and,

hold off the domestic market, with the with receipts extremely llglit) buyers
result that' carlot values will recede. bid values up as much as 20 cents II

The same situation WItS witnessed a bushel, sales ranging from $1.54 to

year ago. After many insistent ap- $1.60 n bushel. Operations of tile ill'

peals for re-selling, the wheat agency divldual permit system, which has

The Vanguard
ThoWorld's Finest Railroad Watch

,

23jcwela
$66 and up

WALTHAM
THE WORLDS WATCH OVBR. TIME

SEPlICTAIID
A modern home sewage disposal plant. With 01"

without running water. Why deny yourself and ram
Ily the comforts. conveniences and sanitary safe
guards of a modern city home when for a small cost
you can have them on your farm? Our descriptive
septic tan� booklet tells the full story. Send for it.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO., ��it�I��1I0.

Watts' Famous Corn. Shellers!
NOW, SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

6950
r. Walll'
No. 4 with Cob
Stacker andGrain
Elevator.

$8950:ah'!Walll' '

No, 4 Com Sh.u.r with
automatiofeederas
illustrated. 76 to

!���r.'�.r
a·
HZ

Here's Big News for America's Corn Growera-Our Fall an
nouncement and your best chance to own II World'a Famous Watts' Corn
Sheller in any size-smail, medium or large capaoity. We are now able to
offer them a BiltCut Prices in all sizes, under most liberal terms with a

6()'Day Free Trial and II guarantee of complete and lasting eatimao
tion. All other sizes lire oIIered at equally big reductions.
Waft. No. " Corn Shelter for the man who ahell.
cofn only for his ownuse, Capacity_50 to 75 bushcls_per hour
With II 3 B.' P. engine now $34.50. Order No. KB-9CHI.
Waft. No, 4. Corn Sheller with cleaninl' !,y�t�m.
cob 8b!.cker and grain elevator $69.50. Order No.IKB-III1.
Waft. No, '7. Corn Shellerwith atandard equip
ment including wagon box, grain elevator. earn stacker, type'
"ROO feed$26�n,steel truclUl. CaPllcity_200 busbeJa per hour.

w 00. Order No. KII-SOI. '

Wafts "'0. 8. Double Cylinder Corn
Sheller for euatom work. With'standard equipment,
wagon box elevator, swivel cob Blacker and feed...
on ateel trucks. Capacity 600 hUBbell .. 1IaGr.
IIOW $3SDJIO. Ordw No. KB-8DL

Writ. toda;y 'ar Fra Wate."
Corn Shell... Boo'No.lCB-77

DaDt. Nth AND IRoN "SY-."U"':"'''.
MB-M'., CHICAcao. ILL.

NOYelDber

Good Demand for Corn" Oats and Alfalfa"
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

Cattle:lIIllke Profltt",ble Gains W1aen Fed a Liberal Q.uantlty of snap 'ft'Jth
Tlaelr Dally Batton' � Oorn. _4 Other Dry Feed..
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qince been abandoned, was a restricting

lnfluence in the movement from the

I'unntry. New- corn continued to move

jll small supply, and producers ap

peared reluctant to part., with their

I'iclds at· current price levels. ,The

i.dUcal position of, short interests in

fllo December future, the probable er

rl'ct of which already had been fore

l':lsted in these columns, materialized

to an extent the last week, The De

cember future quotations rose 8lh
i-cnts, after having been up to $1.41
iI bushel, or more than 12 cents higher
innu the preceding week. The January

option rose more than 6 cents, and the

l\Jay delivery 'closed about 4 cents

]Iigher. With a slightly improved
n-arisportatton situation, a larger move
mont of corn from the country-may be

witnessed. Recent advances .In values

11180 will tend to stimulate the loadings
in the interior.
Sales of oats ranged up to 75'% cents

a bushel, the carlot market showing a

rise of 2 to 4 cents. Liberal export
sales of oats were reported, but speeu-

-

lntlve interests failed to support the

bull side of the market. The December

and May option closed fractionally
lower. .

.

Alfalfa at $35 a Ton

A record figure of $35 a ton was paid
for chofce alfalfa in Kansas City the

last week, establishing a new mark for

Ihe crop year. The better .grades of

alfalfa advanced about $1, while a firm
tone rules on the cheaper .qualJty offer

ings. Premiums on alfalfa are widen

ing rather sharply over prairie and'

tame hay, the latter two varieties hav

ing held steady last week. Timothy is
at a discount. of as much as $8.50 a

ton under alfalfa, and pratrte . is as

much as $15 a ton under the so-called

"wonder plant." These sharp discounts

are leading to increased buying of tame

hay, and dealers report. sales in dls

tricts where illfalfa was almost ex

clusively used previously. Reports of

hay bave increased slightly, amounting
to around 800 cars weekly, but demand
is keen a-nd offerings are readily ab

sorbed. Now is a good time to market

hay,
-

.-
.In an attempt to depress the market,

jobbers and other large handlers resold

bran as low as $35 a ton, sacked, in
Kansas City. But the- market failed

to react, owing to scant offerings from

mills, most of whom in the Southwest

are well sold ahead for November ship
ment. As a result, the reseUers have

been forced to covel' on a 'market about

$3 a ton higher, $38 to '$3!l having been

paid for the offal late in the-sweek.

Shorts also strengthened.' slightly, the

gl'ay variety selling up to $50 and the
brown grade around $46 to $47. HIgher ; I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

corn pric_es were a bullish influence. I
-------------------------------_ ..

_----------------------------------:-------------------------------------------------

.

For:Pemtanent Farm Construction.
I
'-

Atlas Cement is the ideal farm building. material for durability 'and dependable

uniformity of quality, setting time' and strength. How to build any .type of fann
I
concrete construction -is described and illustrated in our book "Concrete on the

lFarm.'� 'Use the coupon below to obtain
-

Mail it to our nearest office. I

For the Home Housing
the ChickensIM�st attractive and comfort

-able farm houses may be built
of concrete blocks or stucco.

I

One middle-west farmer in.
spare time made enough
blocks for an entire new house.
Concrete 'and stuccohomes are

permanent, fire-resistant and

require no painting or repairs.
ATLAS-WHITE Cement for _

the' finish coat of stucco, may
be applied purewhite ormixed
with color aggregates for any
,desired color scheme.

-

Concrete chicken houses are

simple and easy to build. They
are easily kept clean and afford
the best - known protection
against rats, vermin and un-

__

favorable weather in all sea
sons. With a few bags of

ATLAS, sand, gravel, water
and the help of your farm
hands you can build your own.

And, once built, neither you
nor your fowls can outlive

their permanence and free
dom from repairs.

. "crhe Standard by which all other makes are measured"

The -Atlas Portland Cement Company
NEW YORK Bostoa Philadelphia Savannah Dayton MiDDeapoli8 De. Moines St.Louis CHICAGO

Week's Financial News The Atlas Portland Cement Company
(address the Atlaa Office nearest you) 0

Please send me a copy of "Concrete On The Farm"
without cost or obJlll'ation. // .

.

Nazne •• � ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- .
.

.'"

(Contln_ued from Page 25.)

to finance bel' trade and her purchases
in this country. In fact, hardly a be-

ginning has been made in Buropean
financing. In the meanwhile, weak

ness continues in forpilm exchange
rates. Tile German mark bas slumped
below 3 cents, compared with the
normal par of 23.8 cents. Imports by
the United Stiltes are increasing, while
exports are-decreasing. There is talk

of a nation-wide campaign for huge
European loans to follow the accept
ance of the peace treaty by Wnahlng
ton. -If huge loans are granted, there

will at least follow a spurt in bnsi
ness. If the loans are not more suc

cessful than those recently placed, a

new method of financing European
t.rade will have to be found.

.

Security markets are irregular. High
j:(l'ade bonds, including Kansas munici

pals, show a better tone. Stocks are

the irregular issues. The stronger pre
ferred stocks make as favorable a

showing as many bonds. Liberty and

Victory bonds, bave been ra ther weak,
which is liue to a "light degree t6 the

ehnnged discount rates of the Federal
hanks, Prices of stocks have held up

remarkably well in the face of the
ilia ny labor strikes.

'I'his hy Herbert Hoover is just as

h'-lIe today: �"Mobilize the spirit of __

self·denial and self-sacrifice in this
h;;----------------.

"ollntry in order that we may reduce
(1111' nntlonal waste and our national
ox pellditure."

W2 Addre.a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...............................
\ �

The Midnight Marriage
A fascinating tale of love and romance;

thrlll-lng scenes; startling climaxes, To

quickly Introduce our popular monthly mag

azine. the HousehOld, containing from 20 to

32 pages of short stories, serials and special
departmen ts we will send this book free with
a a-months subscription to the Household at
10 cen ts. Address ,

!l.'be BOUllehold. Dept.MM.IS. Topeka. XaD.

Apron Pattern Free
Tbis pretty new one

piece house apron Is
one of the most prac
tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
attractive and com

fortable. Tbe apron
is a one-piece model,
buttoning on should
ers. The pattern "Is
cut tn three sizes

small, medium and

large.
Special 20 Day Of

fer. To quickly in
troduce The House

hold, a big story and
family magazine, we

make this liberal of
. fer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year

subscription and we will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure

to give size and say you want pat
tern number 9008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dres.-Dept. 156, Topeka, Kan.

the classified
advertising .

columns."
They may save

you many dollars.

24 Complete Novell, FREENovelettes and Stories iiiiiiooii........_

To IntrOduce tile Houoebold IIIto
tl,ousands of homes. where it II
not now received. we wIll teDd

:::;�te:Inr�eec°fn"JtI:stP�d r��d��
who accept our exceedlnBIy lIberal
orrer below. Here are a few tltI...
Ibere nrc 14 others Just as good.
Fate'. Loom:....Charl.. Ga",l.e
Tide 01 Moaning Bar .... Barnett
Hurdah Marlon Harland
Lost Diamond C. M. Bra.m.

The Sp•• t.... Revell .• , Southworth
The -Gr.en Ledger.M. E. Braddoa

����a�t,;,;ilioi" E"liI.�::. ,����;=
Helre .. of Arne...C. M. Bra.llla
Ev. Holly'. Heart••. Mary Dall..
Quart.rmaln', StOry... Haggard

Special 20-0.y Free 00«
This •••ortment 01 24 no,elo

and stortes sent free and poslPald
to all who send us 25 cents to

pay for a yearly subscription to

1!!!!!!!!..i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 ��e f:::'us��o��. 8� ��g. ���at���
---Man the Coupon, Vou MUlt tlurry.

THIS COUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY

The Household, Dept. t 1, Topeka. XIUIo
Enclosed fInd 25 cents for Which pleaae send me

The Housebold tor the term or one :rear and mall
the 24 Nov.la tree and IIOstpald.

towboy FREE-
Walch Fob ,

,.Unique Novelty. nifty leather
holster and metal gun, fob genu

lne leather, worn by men, w,omen,
boys and girl.. Sent free with a

a-months' subscription to House
hold Magazine at 12 cents. The

Household Is a tamlI-y story maga

zine of from 20 to 32 pages
monthly. Bend Bl'}JllPs or eotn, .

HOUSEHOLD M"GHfNE. Dept. r. Boo Topeka. Ken_
o

Smallest Bible OBEarth
This Bible Is about the .1"" or

a postage stamp and 18 said to

bring good luck to the owner. Sent
postpaid for only 10 cents In
stamps or sliver.

NOVELTY :Q9USE, Dept. 10, Topeka, KaD.

� �?!�.�r��!!�I!I!!�i�!.��t�
American Citizen•. Get In lIne and .how your palrloU.m
by wearing one or our 'Gold Ploled enameled plna which

S:,:�'h!;d������1&�t1d8i�:¥�p:G'�."ilaD.

OUR
advertisements are considered

part or our service to our read
ers. Familiarity with a reliable

market In which to buy Is as essential

ae knowing better tarmlng methods.
Read the advertisements in The
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

PoatoMee •••••••• , ••••••••••• , .

Name •••••••••••• " ..

China realizes that the League will
grunt justice to every nation strong

�lOugh to win it in a fall' figIlt.
reenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

R. I!'. D....... Box...... State .

49
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8e A.n Expert
I n A II 'os and 'rractors

.

fi,gt4Jf4Hi igifkl
I Full gaugewires; full weight; full lengthrolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
! against hardest weather conditions.
Special Book Sent Free. Dealers Everywhere.

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CHICAGO N&W YORK

,

•

II's poor poUeyDowadays 10 coo
struel makesbUt filrm buUdlQUs.
'Grain, hay, livestock and implements are
worth somuch they demand substantial and
stormproof shelter, and thefe is no economy
in erecting other than serviceable, perma
nent buildings when buildingmaterials cost
asmuch as they do now and promise to in
the future.
BUILD RIGH'r as to MATERIAL by using

Southern
-

Pine

/

••TIle Woolf of 88",,'ce""

which is the most durable, workable and
economical building material now available every
where in this country east of the Rocky Mountains.

BUILD RIGHT as to DESIGN by first
studying the new FREE book, "Town anI] Country
Buildings, "'whicil contains photographic reproduc-

tions of many practical, up-to-date homes, large
and small; garages, barns, poultry houses and
other structures for town or farm. For every
building illustrated 'in this book your home
lumber dealer can show you detail blue
prints andworking plans, with an accurate
estimate of the material required and its
cost. When you build you liave the free
use of the working-plans. This serrice
costs you nothing.
Whatever your building needs, it will
pay you to SEND NOW for your eopy of
• Town and Country Buildings." And pl_
mention the publication in which :you saw

this notice.

muh Power Mantles
:1'.Ga.ollneLamp.
and Lanterns

Made to III.eBenl"" Wllllo.t
longer and otend rouaber osagtt
thon any other mantlo 1I00wo.
Mouo in our own foctor� by epec
ret patented nrceeea Bu, from
your dealer" rorderdlrcct trorn
eeerees offieo Price p.r do•.•1.!SO.
THE COLEMAN LAMP CO.
MIele of Tbe F,Un0I18' 'Oulck Ute"

Lampo and Lanh:rnlt
WIc"'U" St. Paul O.!lI'�
Tol.d. Lo• .,...... ChIcago

•

Heavy Rains Insure Good Crops for Next Year
BY· .JOHN W. WILKINSON

Kansas Wheat
•

IS Excellent

OCTOBER according to a recent the banner county in production this
report of S. D. Flora of the United year with a yield of 22.2 bushels and
States WeatlMlr Bureau at Topeka, a crop of 1,434,000 bushels. Fully 006-

came very nearly being an average third of the grain sorghum crop is to
mooth for rainfall in Kansas, taking be found in the southwest district.
the state as a whole. There was enough Kansas this year produced 5,048,000
moisture to soak the ground -in good bushels of white potatoes and 436,000
order for seeding and to start wheat bushels of sweet potatoes. It is the
off in excellent stands in all parta of largest crop of white potatoes produced
the state, except a few of the counties in the state since 1915 when the crop
In South Central Kansas which have amounted to 5,893,000 bushels. The
not had a heavy rain since June. The Kansas ten-year average is 4,475,000
counties ilU Southeastern Kansas had bushels. '1'he sweet potato crop bears
great downpours during the month thut about the same ratio to the 1915 crop
are almost without precedent for thls and to the ten-year average. Kansas is
time of the year. very fortunate to have better than au

Since this report was issued a foot average crop of potatoes when the
of SIlOW fell in Northwestern Kansas total Uarited States crop is very appar
and heavy rains fell thruout all the ently short. Kansas commercial apple
remainder of the state. The following .crop this year is now estimated at

precipitations were reported from these' 1,100.000 bushels as- compared with
stations for the first part of the' pres- 999;000 bushels last year. This year's
ent week: Topelm, 1.42 inches; HQr- flax crop is one of the smallest ever

too, 1.25; Emmett, 1.50; Manhattan, recorded in the state: amounting to

1.72; Fort Riley, 1.45; Randolph, 1.28; only 100,000 bushels, as compared to
Blue Rapids, 1.20; Hanover, 1.54; Clay 205.000 bushels last year. and 336,000
Center, 1.37; Clyde, 1.05; Minneapolis, bushels in 1917.
1.17; Salina, 1.25; Lindsburg, 1.80; Fall farm work in Kansas Is pro
Oawker City, 1.61; Phillipsburg, 1.54; gresslng very satisfactorily.. Husking
Plainville, 1.16; Wichita, 1.08. and cribbing corn are keeping com

:[\Iuch Fall Plowing
growers busy: ';l'he'grain is well cured,
but some of It IS light and chaffy, be-

These rains will give the wheat crop cause of the dry weather early in the
a good start and will put the ground season. Wheat seeding is practically
in

.
good condition for fall plowing finished. Much of the old crop of

WhICh �ust be done. to insure the sue- wheat "cannot be shipped on account

CQS� of crops that Will l?e planted next of car shortage, and a great deal of it
sprmg. Tke fall plowing kills manj' has been left in sacks and piled in
msect pe:o;;ts and opens up the. ground heaps on the ground. A long period
so .that It can absorb and retain the of wet weather would cause the loss
moisture from the faU and winter rains of much gr)lin. It is estimated that
and snows. Present indications are from 40 per cent to 60 per cent of the
that there will be an increased acreage wheat is still in the hands of the
for eorn and sorghum crops next year. growers.
Farmers are much interested in the B· De d 'f St S ad
outlook for corn. Foreign reports seem

Ig man or raw pre ers

to warrant the conclusion that there Pastures are still helping to keep
will be a strong demand in Europe

down .feed bills. Much of the new

next year for American graln crops
wheat is now large enough to be pas

and that prices for farm products will
tured. Unless au early snow comes

contilnue to be good. The November �heat will go a long way toward cut

crop report of the United States De- tlng' down the high cost of feeding. /
partment of Agriculture shows the fol- However" the un.usually heavy straw

lowing estimated yields of the leading cr!lP a.nd good YIelds of forage crops

crops in the United States: DOTn, WIll give farm�rs plenty of roughage
2,910,250,000 bushels; buckwheat, 20,- to fee� their lIvestock. Kansas mllls

120,000: potatoes, 352,025,000; sweet also �lll have a large amount of wheat

potatoes, 102.946,000;- fobacco, 1,316,- to gr-ind this year and they wlll be

55:3,000 pounds"; flax seed 9450000 able to supply practically all of the

.buahels,
' , , mill feeds that will be desired. Many

'I'he Kansas corn crop this year will
farmers are planuing to utltize a large

amount to 64,365,000 bushels, accord- par.t of th�ir straw crop for �ertillzing
ing to estimates made by Edward C. their land and fO.r top dresstng 'YI�eat
Paxton, for the United States bureau a�� alf�lfa to prevent wmter kIllIng.
of crop estimates at Topeka. It is 'I'his Will cause a great demand for

20,842,000 bushels more corn than Kan- straw spreaders and it is estip:1Il ted
sus- produced last year, but 41,718,000 that farmers Will need from 50,000 to

bushels less thum the tell-year average.
60.000 �ew stra IV .spread,,:rs to accom

In only five years since 1874 has Kan- plish this work sattsfactoi-ily. Farmers

sas produced less corn. These years generally !lre prosperous and are plan
were 1890, 1894, 1901, 1913 and 1918. mug to llnpro,:e their hOIlJ.eS,. build

new barns and Silos. new granarres and
bins. and to buy new motor cars and
trucks, and much other needed farm
equipment. Local condltlous in the
state are shown in the county reports
that follow:
Atchison-Wheat Is satisfactory but has

not lJ1ad.e near the growth that It did last
yenr- at this ttrne. Fanners are husldng
corn and It Is dry enough to crib. Very tew
public Bales are being beld but a great many
p'gs are ad vert tsed In local papers. Farm
ers are discouraged over hog raising. Cattle
are In good condition and stili are In pas
tures. Grass Is good and not much feeding
Is being done. Some threshing Is not fin
ished. Elevators are full and dealers can
not get cal's to ship grain. Eggs arc 63c:

buttc�t 73c; apples ss and $10 a barrel;

Grain Sorghums
The yield of grain sorghums. Includ

ir�g kafir, milo and feterita is rated
at 18.4 bushels an acre on the acreage
grown for grain and the total crop of
grain produced this year is estuuated
at 17,951,000 bushels. It is the best

average yield recorded since 1915 when
26 bushels an acre was realized. Last
year's crop amounted to 20,107,000
bushels on fuHy twice the acreage. The
crop is of unusual quality and. the
gra in well matured in nearly every
county. Stevens county is by all odds
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fARMERSMAl L& BREEZE
ENCRAV/Nll D}."PArlTMENT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS _- ,

CUTS OF .YOUR LFVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSLPSA�' CATALOG,<;

'J1his 'lUnp S110"'S thr- RuiufuJi in U{allfHIs (or October. 'Flte .l'!.. IIIO"uts Vary

froln ;l IllCl1 in th� Nortl",'_'st to 10 IudlC'; In tile SoutlAcnst.
10 Patriotic Cards IDe ��l'l�:!'�I;,�:i�ls�
cards postuuld for 10 cents in stumps or silver.
NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 20, Topeka., linn.
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",' I hard wheat $2.20; No. 2 red wheat
.

"'ll ILt milla.-Alfred Cole., Nov. 7.

'-'.;"lIrlwn-Few farmera still ace sowing

ill.'! t Only 10 '.pcr: cent as lUU9h wheat;

��:'l"" :-;,WII as last fall, due to dry fall, weedy,

: .. 11 and lack of labor, Farme"s are beg In -

i I

II
� to crib, corn...... Horses and hogs are

�l. d�T1g' low. but COW9 br�ng good pr'Icea.

j.',.", hogs will be ted. Corn Is worth $1.45.

_I", 13. Campbell, Nov. 7.

('ll1wtn.uqun-Fnrmers still are Bowing
wh"Ol. '·Vhent that Is up- is growing well .

• lit mnnv pul>l1c sntes haver-been held, and

;:rudllce does n01. sell wen. I-Iog� are very

�,II'ce n nd manw farmers haven t any for.

1'11'\1' own meat. Feed is very high. Wea ther

i� cloudy and coot, and there Is a great deal

"I' l11ol�ture. Bran $2.50; shorts $a; tlour

":.:10; Cr;gs 50c; buttertat 70c.-A. A. Nance,

,'Io!nV. 8."
-

Cilly-Hog cholera -has kf l led some hogs.
�UI1I(.' fanners have finished husJtlng--ctjrn
·,11<1 will begin to cut wood.. We have plenty
\If i tmbe r for fuel it tho strike continues.

wn eat Is seiling for $2.21; new corn $1.35;
hrun $�; short. $2.60; flour $2.80 to $3;

1",1:1toos $2; apples $1.90; hogs $14; alfalta

11.n;' $25; hay $18 bumcrrat 73c; eggs 56c.

__ P. R. l"orslun�. Nov. 8.

E<lwarlls-Weather continues dry and
,·"Ill, It Is unfavorable tor wheat. Not

m u c h grnin Is going to martcet on account

01 cal' shor�ll'ge. Potatoes $1.90 to $2.10;
c;u;s 48c; butterfat 68c; apples $2.-L. A.

BJd Uf,C, Nov. 8.
mlsworth-Ground Is very dry. Wheat Is

{'oming up very uneven, a-nd some fields are

not comtng up at 'a l], Feed is scarce and

Ilig'h 111 price. Mill< cows bring very high'

p rlccs, Corn Is worth $1.60; oats 90c; hay
.�O to $30; cream 7lc; eggs 51c; butter 60c.

W, L. Reed. Nov. 8.

GaMy-We are having cold·, cloudy.
wen t he r and the tempera.tune Is down- to

il'('t!zing, b\!_t we have had, no snow. Moat

wheat tlelds are up' but there will be very

III tie tall pasture. Corn husking has, be

uu n. Upland corn fields yield very little.
anrl bottom Innd tlelds are making, 40 to 4'5
bushels an acre.-O. R., Strauss, Nov. 8.

UPfty-Feed crops are nearly all taken
eu 1'0 of. Kaflr, cnne and corn' made very

);ood yields. Some katrr w:1ll' yield more,

tha n 30 bushels an acre. Early rains made

exce llen t wheat, pasture and a great many

cattle have been. shipped In to pasture on

It. Ground Is .dry but It Is, raining now and

we probably will get all the moIsture we

need. Flfty-tlve test wheat Is $1.96; oats

70c; barley 86c.-A. E. Alexander, Nov. 8.

lIarvey-Ground stili Is dry. and a large
acreage of most ta.ms will be planted In

,pl'lng crops. Livestock Is doing weH on dry
tced., Sheep' and lam bs, shlpp�d' In. are

worth $5 a head. Eggs rie 66c: butter 60c;
potatoes $1.90; 'sweet potatoes $2:50.-H. W.

r-routv, Nov. 7.
Jcfferaon-A good rain tell In some parts

llf county the past week. Early sown wheat
looks well but has made a slow growth on

aecoun t at the dry tall. Some late sown

wheat Is comIng up, Farmers are husl<lng
corn which Is worth $1.25 to $1 • .35 80- bushel.

-Z. G. Jones. Nov. 3.

Jewell-Wheat Is nearly all sowrn W'eather
has been too cold for It to come up well.

A good many farmers are plowing for oats.

Cor n h.usltlng has begun. Feed of all kinds
is very , h lgh. Stock Is In excellent condition
I(J begin the wlnter.-U. S. Godding. Nov. 7.

1Ungman-Weather Is very dry. and little

wheat is up. Most of It was dlsked In.
Fa I'm sales are held nearly every day.
Ilorses and cattle sell ·low. Feed Is scarce

and high. Mill feeds are too high to feed
c-n t t le with profit. Wheat IS $2.26; alfalfa

S:1O to $35; corn $1.50; butterfat 71c; eggs

57c,-W. C. CraIg. Nov. 8.

Linn-We had an excellent rain whIch put
xround In good condition. Some wheat

(ields are green while others are beIng
planted. It Is almost Impossible to find a

house to' rent in any of our small towns.

Mnny rarms are changing hnnds. Public
sales still continue; Butter is 75c; eggs 6�c.

-Mrs. O. J. Mitchell, Nov, 7.

Marion-'Veather is dry. cool and windy.
All wheat will not come up unress we get
ruo re mo latu re. Catfle are cheap but mf Ilc

/'O\\"S brIng good prices. Sales are becoming
11I0re Infrequent. A great deal of fall plow
ill� for oat� has been done. There is very
little corn to h.usk this fall. Feed prices are

g-uod.-.laule9 I-I. Dyck, No v. u.

l'ottllwatomle--Farmcrs are picking and
hn.u l lrrg corn to market at $1.30 a bushel.

1.:11 o sown, wheat-needs rain badly. Some
l'a I lIe still are In pastures and are healthy.
"111k cows sell high. Fifty-seven test wheat

Is $2.20; eggs 56c; butterfat 73c.�F. E.

Austin, Nov. 7.

Jtello--Wheat sowing Is completed and
+ur-ly sewn g r'a l n Is up and growing aa t la

Iactol·lly. One-fourth of the corn crop Is

Shucked. Most fields wlll make only half a

f'rtl!). There Is no soft corn. Potatoes are

l<e('plng well. We can't get coal. Wheat
$,.18: corn $1.50; eggs 55c: butter 46c.-E.

l!�lIgelhn.rt, Nov. 8.

Hice-Weather Is damp. cloudy and cold
and we have had no rain. Wheat Is nearly
all sown, but ruany acres will not come up
until we get moisture. Livestock Is in very
>(00(1 cond ltton to start the winter. Feed Is

:,carce as torug e crops did not do as well
�l� fa.l'nlCl'S expected. A few publlc sales

IH'YC been held. but b'lda are low compared
Wllh what they were during the early part
«r seasan.-George Buntz, Nov. 8.

Hil�:v-Farmers are gathering corn. Roads
arc being repaired and graded. Wheat an'd

':Yt' tne growing and. look very well. A few
1"1'111 "ales have been held. Cattle and Im
plol11on ls sell good but there Is small de
'Ila ncl for horses. No. 2 wheat Is worth
j"I;: egor;s 53c; COI'D $1.40.-P. O. Hawkin
....011, Nov. 8.
�tl\ffol'll-Weatiier Is cloudy but contln

Ill'}: dl'Y.. \Vheat sowing is completed and
l'O1'1l husking is progressIng w.elf. Some farm ..

',r!o; fU'e shelling corn. Live-stocle Is healthy.
t !'!1sI11cl'aiJle wheat is being marketed.
Whe'i1t is worth $2.;;0; nei',' corn $1.27; but

';,1' :-'�'C; chic1<:ens 150; .. tul'keys 25c.-H. A.
hadlClmn!1.

'

,
Hf,'\,enB-StHl a few farmers nre plowing
"i' Wheat, und some '.a't:e dlsklng, Early
('\\'11 wheat is big cn'oug'h to pasture and

t h" \ oll.1nt.ecl' when t was novel' nicer, some
! it measuring 12 inclH�B high. Part of the

• 'ttt� I hat were put up this full have been
1111'--'(1 w'lth dry feed. The prices of stoel\:

�Ilnl\:� nn{l hOl'ses are low at: snles, but feed

:1!ltl).!'S sntlsl" ctOI"Y prlc�s. 'Vel weather is ,

."t<'l't'cl'illg with fall threshing. Knflr yi&lds ""1'6 noted .

• ' leI :\G'· bushels un acrO -Monroe 'fr'uvers ,oorc:a�ul e:lamlnatlon doea not prove that theae shoes are

�'l\': S. �

. w

.' =�r��r;��tllet!e�t���nI���:���:�r��::;:Pb�oc�n:��,=
." ."all(lutte-Wec thel' Is VCl'Y favorable for will return your'money, �t1 risk nothing, Write today for

�'�f 11><1.1. rye and pasture, Livestock Is in ex .. lour Bla C.talo. of bar.a'n., at factory pric••-

Ihlt cnn(lltlon. W'hcnt never looked more
foral! the family t Sho•• at bI....t .avlnp.

""ml,II1t;.-O. l�. Espen.laut, NOV. 6. •
UNITED STORES CO., Bo" 7 LANCASTER, PA;.
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"WE lost the price· of our Perfection several times
over last Spring due to-field work. that was

"delayed and crops we had to plant again," says
Mrs. C. T. Reynard; "It took 'so much time to

milk by hand that we couldn't take care of the
fields properly and we were too tired anyway."

Is this the situation on your farm 1 Are, you tied .down
to milking drudget.y? Read how. Mrs, Reynard' and her hus
band won their freedom.

before we-got it done. But eiVeFything'Sl fine now. With OUI'"

Perfection.my husband"milks our 19 cows.In 45 minutes. The'
-COWl like the milker and welre, going to increase our herd to,

40' head just"aI'soon as we-can, The Perfection haa-made us

allhappier and it's making money for UB, too. I'd gladly pay
the. fare of my brother ftom North Daltottt just to come.down

and see/our Perfection Milker because-I know he needs one'

too,"
-

Send for Names, .Addresses and ',Catalog "

Milking drudgery: is a thing of the past on every farm;
where there is a.Perfectlon Milker at work. If the milking i,
a/burden on your farm write us for names and addresses of
Perfection owners ,and-investigate this great labor saver your
self. We will also mail free a 'copy of, "What the Dairyman
Wants to Know"-the book that answers every queationabout
milking machines. Send today to Perfection Manufacturing Co.,

.

2130 E. Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. '

Then the Perfection Came-
"Then we bought a Perfection Milker- to help us," says

Mrs. Reynard, "and it, has' surely proven itself the greateat
machine that ever came 00' this farm. Before we owned it my
husband and I used to milk our 19 cows e.ver-y night after the

field work,was done and oft�n it would be ten or eleven o'clock

Lieber's Farm. Equipment 'Co.
Southwestern Distributer Lincoln, Nebraska 216" North Eleventh Street

The Perfection is the Milker with the Downward Squeeze-Like the Call
���

'.

-,

Adjustab_le Bracelet: Pendant
and Chain, Set Ring! and a SIgnet Ring.
all gl'i'en free to anyone' tor selUng only
six at our lovely Patriotic PlctureB at

25 cents each. Send no money. just :l'o,ur
na.me and address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10, TOP,EKA" KANSAS
r

.-

• $711prmgfleld·Reinington· _

SlnllIle ahot rlne altered, and relinlabsd. Shoots
cal. 10. mode I 11108 arm,. cartrldll.. Welllbt 7Y.l
lb•• , tofal lenillb Ii Inch•••. U. S. Barrel 23Y.a Incl,••

Remlnfllon breech actlon. blued Ilnl'h U. S. IIraduated
siKh!. Price '7.77. CARTRIDGES .3.110 Pet._H.ndred
packlntr cbarlle 45 cent ••

fRANCIS BAlUiERJWf SOICS SOl BROADWAY,IU, Throw, it Away!
"Oh, throw it away!" says the shiftless man

and the careless man when a tool or imple
ment is no longer of use to him. It 'matters

not to him whether there still is value INld,

llseoin the article fo�' somebody. But the wise

man turns it into cash 'fOl: somebody wants it.

A Classified,'Ad turnls it i'nto Cash
I'
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,FAJ\.MERS' CLASSIFIED·ADV!:1\.TISING
Rate: 8 cents a word, each Insertion, on orders for tess than four Insertions; for four or more consecutive insertions the rate Is 7 cents a word. Count as lit

word each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Ren'llttances must accompany orders.

Real estate and livestock advertising have�seppate departments and are not accepted for this department.

This is where buyers and 'sellel'll
meet every week to do business-&l'e

J'ou represented'! Try a 4-time.order.
The cost is so small-the results 10

big. you �ot afford. to be out.
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SERVICES OFFERED.
PURE BRED SIi.VER SPANGLED HAM:
burg cockerels, $3. Mrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa,

Kan.

ARGAINS IN NEW AND USED TRAC
tors. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan.

FREE BOOK ON PATENTS-WRITE zro-
day for free copy of "How to Obtain a

Patent." Co'nlalns valuable Information and
advice to Invento!Jl, Tells how to secure
natent, Send model or. sketch of your In
vention for opinion of.ts patentable nature
-free. (20 year ...... experience.) Talpert &
Talbert, 4216 Talbert Bldg.. Washington,
D. C.

Y PEW R I '1' E R FOR SAllE, CHEAP.
Trial. Write J. Yotz. Shawnee, Kan.

RACTOR-I HAVE A 12-20 EMERSON
tractor to exchange for larger tractor.
F. Sanders. Sharon Springs, Kan.

LEGHORNS,

ROSE COMBj BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. Otto 'Borth, Plains, Kan.TABLlD OF BATES

'. One Four
:worciii tim. time.
10 ....... '.81 U.80
11;..... .88 1.08
II...... .•• I."
11 1." '.U
16 1.U a.u
16 1.20 4,!O-
11 1.18 4.41
17 .. ",.. 1.18 4.71
18 •••••• 1.44 1.04
11 ...... 1.11 I.U.
10 •••••• 1." 1.80
11 1.88 I."
II 1.71 '.11
1••••••• 1.84 '.44
14 •••••• 1.'1 1.72
I& ....�. 1.00. 7.0'

OR SALE-RUMELY ALFALF.A AND
clover huller, first class condition. Priced
sell. Edgar C. Markley, Lyndon. Kan.

LECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT COIIU.'LETE
with 9 H. P. Fairbanks 011 engine a"'lld 6'1..
w. generator. Herkimer Supply Co., Her-
trner, Kan.

.

EN HORSE POWER PORTAB=L"E=-=F"'I=E"'L"'D=
Brundage engine and .-hole Jollet corn

hel ler, Qood shape. $300. Chas. H. Mills,
anopolls. Kan.

lOne
. Words Ume
26 2.08
27 2.18
28 2.24
21 2.82
.0 2.40
81 2.48
n 2.68
81 •••••• :1\14
34 2.73
86 2.80·
BI 2.88
87 ••..•• 2.88
88 •••••• 8.04
81 3.12
40 8.20

RGISE .COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. $2. C. P. Nelson, Fairfield. Ia.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.60 each. Mary Rose. Paola. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels $I each. Ellen Reed, Oakhlll,

Kan. ,

CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKER

K::� $1.60 each. Mrs. Will Scott, Olivet,

SINGLE COIlIB WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerels, $1.60. Ollver F. Holl, Russell,

Kan.

Foul'
times
7.28
7.68
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.88
8.16
•. U
9.&2
'.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.13
11.10

WANT TO BUY 100 TONS KAFIR HEADS.

ch���au�ab�I�.our station. R.�. Cochran,

WAN.TED A GOOD .FARM WITH J!lVERY-
thIng furnished, to farm on shares. Mr •

L. R. suree, Route 3, Box 36C, Eldorado,
Kan. _ 2-26 AVERY TRACTOR AND .-HOLE

Keystone corn sheller with 20 ft. extension
eeder In good repair tor $700. Delos Fry,
edgwlck, Kan.

PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
cockerels $1.50•. A. G. Dorr, Osage City.

Kan.

SUDAN SEED WANTED-MUST BE RE-
cleaned northern. grown and free from

John90n grass. State amount. price and full
particulars. Protocon Co., Box 396, Fair
view, Kan.

OR SALE-ONE 8-16 AVERY' TRACTOR.
one 2-bottom Grand Detour plow, one

-hote Sandwich corn sheller. The above
maghlnery nearly new and priced right.
rnold Hallauer, Powhattan, ·Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2 each. Mrs. John Jenkins, Sever

ance, Kan.
EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS CHANCES

OR SALE OR TRADE-ONE COMPLETEl
threshing rig consisting of a 22 horse
ower Buffalo Pitts engine and a 82x66
ttnneapotts separator. This ou�flt Is fully
quipped and ready tor the field at any
me. If more convenient you can buy this
utflt with but very little cash' as 1 am wHf
ng to take most of 1t In young cattle and
ogs. Some of you Western maize and kaflr
armers are maltlng a sorry mistake If you
ass UP this opportunity. Write today for
omorrow 'may be too late, to Box 74, Belle
onte, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1 each. Josephine Reed, Oak

hili, Kansas.
PURE StCCN'-'Gc.cL�E-C-O-II-{=B-W-H-I:J'-E-L-E-G-HORN
cockerels, $1.76 each. Eleanor Rose, R. 3,

Louisburg. Kan.
PURE BRE�D�"'R�0�S�E�=C""0""M=B�B�R�0=W�'-N-L-E-G-
horn coclterels $1. 60 each. Mrs. Art John

son, Concordia, Kan.\

WANTED-A MARRIED MAN TO WORK
by year. good wages and close to town.

]lox so4, Randall, Kan.

A FEW ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.50 each. Mrs. Ida Ray, Wil

more. Kan,
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE FOR SALE OR
trade. Near Topeka. Heal estate' agents

help sollclted. Box 18, lIlerlden, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $2 each. Mrs. Roy Field, Ran

dall, Kan.

WANTED - MARRIED MAN, EXPERI-
enced farm hand with real salvatIon.

State lowest price. Lmp roved home joining
town-. Give n!erence from your pastor.
BOlt 37, WIII19, Kan.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOe
getting all the bu.lne.. you can bandle 1

If not I'et bll' re.ult. at amall coat by run

nlnl' a ol...ltled aC In Capper'. Weekly.
Tbe Great Ne..... Weekly of tbe Great We.t
....Itb more than a million and a quarter
reader.. Sample oopy free for tbe aaklns.
OnI, 80 a ....ord each ....eek. Send In a trial
ad no.... ....hlle you .re thlnklnl'. about it.
Capper'. Weekly, TOP!,ka, !tan. t' .

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.50 each. J. L. Fry, Stockton,

Kan., Route 1..WANTED-ELDERLY COUPLE TO LIVE
on Eastern KanSBS ranch. to do chores,

board man when necessary, 10' cows. 100

hens, 4 acres, can raise chickens, good house,
all as wages. Must be clean, Christian peo
Jlle. A. L. Humold, Dillon, Kan. PET STOCK,
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL-

lege graduate desires salary-share prop
osition on a medium slzed modern farm,
handllns Shorthorns· and pure bred hogs.
Familiar with Percher-one. Experienced with
Jlower farming and economical feed produc-

. !�':,':;ce�0:cta�u:eC3.SSf'}l.h.��n\�a�';,e:e�, �:;;
Mall and Breeze.

.

FOR SALE ULL BLOOD FOX TERRIERS. REAL
ratters. Howard Lloyd. Reading, Kan.

OON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM HOUNDS,
trained and untrained. T. C. Rice, Gar
ett, Kan. PURE BRED HOSE COMB WHITE LEG

horn cockerels, $1. 60 each. 1111'S. Herman
Kernper', Logan, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold. Manhattan, Kan.

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
for sale, $40. Walter Bowell. Abilene. Ks.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading.. J. B.

Overton. Sagle, Idaho.
SIXTH j:N"=D�""'S=E"'V"'EO-N=T�H--"B�O"""'O"'KO-S=--=O"'F
Moses, complete, 69c. Big catalog free.

Dept. M .. Cll1>per, Philadelphia.

RABB1TS FOR SALE, YOUNG STOCK
• from registered does. Edw. E. Root,
zawkle, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horn cockerels for sale.. )VeU marked.

.���� ���F D����O�<;�' AND WHITE

'WANTED A :WOMAN WHO. WANTS A
good steady job In � children's home 2

miles from Topeka, Kan. Must be Indus
trious. of cheerful disposition and willing to
turn. her hand to help out anywhere wanted.

Good health and contentment with country
life also necessary. Write for particulars to
S... Walker" Supt. Security Benefit Home,
Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

INGING CANARIES, PARROTS, PUPS,
suppttes. K. C. Bird Store, 1421 Main St.,

Kansas City, Mo.

w��c�u�k���r��s'se$ie��. e���. or six tOf $8.

�iNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erel s, $1.26 each. Satisfaction guaran teed,

RIchard Jo-hnBon. Geneseo, Kan.

FOR SALE-MALE GREYHOUND,
montbs Old. A fine one, price
potted Esqulmo dog, male, two years
10. Art Millington, Kincaid, Kansas.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumlier delivered to any town In the

state. Hall-McKee. Emporia. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GO�O�D-M�I=L�K
strain pedigreed Toggenburg male goat

I. IIf. Grumbach:er. Oherryva le, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. $2 each. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'Mrs. Geo. M. Otosen, Union. City. Okla.POULTRYAGENTS WANTED

LOOK-HQMEMADE TOBACCO IN LEAF
or prepared. Sent by mall. Flavoring

free. Wrf te for particulars. Randolph To
bacco Co., Paducah.. Ky.

fB�g�ag: :��mae.r�:r�I���: �r:.t3 ::: ����gl�:
f same by our aubscrlbers that tbe publlsb
rs of thl. paper cannot guarantee tbat eggs
hipped shall reacb the buyer unbroken, nor
an they guarantee the batchlng of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
hicks will reacb desUnatlo'n alive, nor that
hey will be satisfactory because opinion
arlea as to value of. p.oultry that la sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
o exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

35 FINE YOUNG PURE BRED, SINGLE
Comb Leghorn cockerels. Prices beller

now than later. E. ·W. Mitchell, Box 93,
Virgil, Kiln.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our easy plan

We have a splendid otter for ambitious men

or women "1ho desire to add to l.helr present
Income, and will give complete details on

request. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my spare time Into dollars" and we will
explain our plan completely. Addrese, Cir
culation Manager, Capper Publications, '1'0-

p,ka, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED YEARLING BUFF LEG
horn hens, two dollars each. Few males,

five and ",p. Herb Wilson. Holton, Kan�
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.60 each If taken In lots of three

or more. Mrs. Roy C. Paul, Mlldr.ed. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cocfC:
ere Is, $1. 60 each If taken before Dec. 20.

First prize winning stock. C. H. Lessor,
Lincoln. Kan.

ENSILAGE FOR SALE. 130 tons good green
corn ensflage with some corn In It. Feed

lot with straw rick and plenty of water
Thomas Randles. Delavan, Kan.
FOR FALL PLANTING-ASPARAGAS
plants. 2 years, $1.75 'per 100: sage, doz.

50c; jonquils, doz., 35c.; daffodils, doz., 36c
rea ely now. Hart'Y Reibel', I(lncatd. Knn.

THE OLD RELIABLE STAR SWE'EP
AUCTIONEERS 'MAKE BIG MONEY. I 67 grinders at dlrect_ from factory prices
paged annual free. Mo. Auction School, Fully guaranteed. Wrt te for booklet. Perry

KanBas City, Mo. Mfg. Co., 14 .Teff St .. New Lexln(l'ton, Oh.IO:
GOO BU. D'YARF BL{\CK HULLED KAFIR
seed, 500 bu. cane, red and black, Amber

4000 lb. sudan . grass seed, gold nugget
early maturing. Edward H. Gass, Collyer
I{an.

AUCTIONEERS

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERE'LS PURE-
bred S. C. eggbred and exhibition stock

$2 up. Few hens $1.50 each. Chester Hines,
Empol'ia. Kan.

P II RE .13RE"'D=--CS"'I"'N-='G=I"=E=-'""C==-O=M�B=C-B=R�O=""'TN-''-':L=E=-'G�-
horn coctcerets from extra good laying

st ru l n, each $t. six for $10. Mrs. Helen
Cass, Collyer, rcan.

SALESMEN WANTED

'OK" POULTRY JOURNAL. BOX 251F,
Mounds, Okla. Largest In Southwest. One

year 50c; three months 10e, Sample free:

SALESMEN WANTED. LUBRICATING
011, grease, paint, specialties.· For imme

diate or spring delivery. Whole or part
tlme. Commission basis. Men with car or

rig. Dellverles from our Kansas Refinery
Riverside Refln lrrg Co .• Cleveland, Ohio.

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO PAY BIG
salaries with liberal expense accounts to

men with selling experience repres'l'ntlng
Capper Publications. Our offers have been

���� ,"\�us�e��a�t\<��t��:. o���� ar: t�t�lh
automobiles preferred. Write or wi .... appll
cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
Topeka. Kan ..

ANCONAS.
LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF
Tennessee Red Leaf chewing and smoking

aged In bulk. Only a limited supply. bette
order qutck l y. 3 Ibs., $1.80; 6 l bs., $�.30; 1
l bs., $5. Postprlld. Address Murphy Co.
Mar t l n, Tenn. Reference Peoples Bnnk,

GOVE-RNMEN'r SUR P L US PROPERTY
for sale. Army marching shoes. russet

used, good unuors, new heels and soles, $3.2
pair. Governlnent cOInforts. npl)1"oxlmat�ly
fi lbs., each. $2.25. Army raincoats, used
good ser\'lceable condition, $2.75 each. Army
hlnnliets, used, $5: new ones, $6. ,"Vool. 0
D. shirt. nsed. good condillon, $2.1\0. Leathe
sleevele�." Q.vlat.ors coats, $7. Army tents
wagon covers, trucl< covel'S, etc. Al'my Sup
ply Co., 809 E. Commerce St.. San Anlonlo

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER,"'800 _T�e�x.================
Topelfa Ave., Topeka. K...n.

- .

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book. IdeA.l Button and Pleating Co., Dept

27, Brown Bldg .. Oma,ha. Neb. HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO
TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR Gre'on county's cheese. Price list free. E

no pay.. $1 If cured. Remedy Bent on N. Rosa. Monroe. ·Wls.
trial. Superba Co., Sy. Bal tlmore, Md. N=-''''IC="='''''T-'''C=-R=O''''P=C-�C''''H=O=IC=E'''''''-A�L�F�A�I=-,�F=-A�-I�,=X
SEND US YOUR OLD CA RPET TO !If AKEJ tracted honey, 120 'Ibs., $25. Bull< com

into new rug�. We ltnow you wi'" be honey, 116 Jbs .• $30. Bert W. Hopper, Roclt
pleased. Harmon Hug Factory, Topeka, �]C::o:-r-=r1=-.=C:-o-=lo=:.:-:-c==-o=-=.=-c-==--=c=-:==-=-=.,..,,,,,
Kan" Dept. A. U' YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY LEARN

LET US TAM YOUH HIDE. COW, HORSE to mal,e honey. For sample nn.1 parllcu
or calf sl{lns for coat or robe. Catalog on lars. send 250 to the WareluL Products Co

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro- Cisco. Texas.
.

chester. N. Y. FOR SALI� - YELLOW .JERSEY AND

BE AN EXPERT- PENMAN. WONDERFUL Nancy Hllll sweet potatoes. $1.50 \-,e
device gutdes YOUI' hand. Corrects y'our hushel F. O. B. Topel{". C. V. Cochral

writing In few days. Complete outll...., free Roule G. Topcl{l1. Kan.
Write C..T. Ozment, 40 St. Louis.

DARK SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKER
els, Sheppards strain, $3. Garl Stirtz, R.

, Abilene. Knn.

EXTRA GOOD--S-I-.N-G-TL-E--C-O-�IB ANCONA
cockerets $2 nno;] $3. Mrs. Julla Ditto,

R. 7, Newton, Kan. I

STNGL�J AND ROSE COlllB BROWN IJEG-
horn coctcerets, $2 and $:1 en ch. Sa tisfac ..

tlon guaranteed. Perfection Poultry Farm,
Union City, Ol<la.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGUORN COCK-
erels, flne ones, 21 years a breeder. \Vill

please you. $2 each, $10 for six. ''Vesley
,Tewell. Humboldt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR:
ling hens and May ha.tched pul·lets. Pure

Yesterlald strain. $1.75 each. Mrs. W. G.
McHenry. McLouth, Kan.

PURE: SINGLE COMJ3·�B�R�·�O�\-'V�N�-I-,E-c-G-l-f�O-R�N
cocl<el'ols. $1.00 .unlll Jun. 1. 1111'S. John

Bel'ry. 'Vnterville, I{un.

-BANTAl\IS.

BUFF, WHI1'E AND BLACR! COCHINS,
also Seabl'ig-hts, cheap. Bal'e Poultrl' Co .•

Box 870, Hamplon. Ia.

•

SERVICES OFFERED con""Isn

DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAlI-T},:S. COCK-
0l'e1s $�. Pullels. $1.50. Mrs. fI. T. Little,

Canton. Okla.· /

WORTJD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHT'rr:
Leg-horns from egg's direct this yeur f,'0111

Ferl'ls. Fr'antz nnd T01n Barron's trapnestf'd
stock of 2:10 to 28.8 og-g's. Extra choice cocl<:
erels. $5. Good utility stoclt. $3. Mrs. Perry
DIetrick, Clay Center. Knn. I

STNGLE CO�{B WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erel". Yesterla Id strain olrect. grealest

will tel' laye,·s. Very choice bird .. at $2 and
$� eflch, according to quallty. Satlsfaet.loll_
gual'l1nteed. Order direct from this adver
tlsement, or address Speer & Rohrer, Olla
wutoluie, I�an.

l

S'li.���O�.�D C��{�::;'I�,IN?h��e\C��i�,r�n���l:
Chas Conl<1ln. Oll\'et. Knn.
PURm BRED ROSE"""C'"'OO'C�'"'l=-=B�=B=-=R�O=W=-ON LEG
horn cockerels. carefully Relected $2 each.

.FI'od Chi len. l\IJlltonvlllo. I<.ans.Rs.
PURE BRED SINGLE COM.B WHITE LEG-
horn hens, $3 each. Enrl�' hatch cocl{-

erels, $2 each. H. 'V. Chestnut, Kincaid,
J;n11.

.

FOR THE TABLE.

CA;\Il'INES

HOllIESTEAD SILVER CAMPTNES FROM
first prize stocl<. l\Jrs. August K.aesler,

Junction City. K:on.

• DUCKS. PURE BRED. GOOD LAYING STRAIN,
Single Comb 'Whlte Leghorn coc·kel'els,

thl'ee dollal's' each. G. Nichols, Hesslon,
Kan.

MAT"l.ARD DUCKS. '$t B.\CH. RATISF'AC
tion guaranteed. Chal'ley 'Velter, Grant

"Hlp. Kan.
BUFl" ORPINGTON DUCKS AND DRAKES.

�2 each If t"ken I'cfol'e Dec. 1st. Mrs. E.
C. Grlz7.cll. CI"flln. K:on.

-

EX'l'HA LARGE VARIETY PURE BRED
Single Comb Whlto Leghorn cocl<crels

fl'om heavy laying slraln, $2. George D.
Gamble, Holton, J{.an.

PunE BHED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS,
anD yeur old hen:'! and cocl-cerels, beat lay

ing strain, Ferris lclnll, $1.50 each. H. H.
Corhln, FOl'lana, Kan.

PllREBH E=,=D-"'S-.-"C"'.-B=U�F='=F��L�E�'G=H�O=R�N7S=-,
hens al1(l pull"t., $20 per dozen. Cholco

cocl{cl'eis 2 for $5: cocl{s, $2 cnch: One $25
pl'i"e bird, $15. Heosloy st"uln direct. M"s.
.Tohn 'Vitmnr, OsltnlonH:l. J(nn.
CLOSTNG OU'.r SALE OF 1i0 SINGT"E COMB
White Lcghorn cocl<erels for :10 dny". LIllO

brcu, e-gg bred. prize winnirrg cockel'f'I�,
$�.GO, $:l.!'lO Hnd $5 each. 01'eler eal'l�r fot'
they won't last long. H. E. Davis. Holton,
Kiln. .

DUCl,S - BUFl;' MUSCOVEYS. PF.KINS,
Duff and nnuel1::;. cheap. Bare PoultrY

Co., Box 870. l-I;lmpton, Ta.FAIRlIO[OUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
for confinement: private, prices reason

able. 11lny WOI'}{ for board. ba bles adopt('!l.
Write for bool<let. 1I'1l's. T. B. Long. 4911
East 27th St.. KAnsas City. 1110.
INVENTORS WRI'.rE FOR .OUR ILLUS
trated book and evidence of conception

blank Sel1d model or "I<etch for our opin
Ion of Its patentflble na ture. HIghBnt rpte,
ences, pronlpt. service. ReAsonable tCt'llls.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, 'YashJng
ton, D. C.

PURE EXTRACTED WHITEl HONEY. GO
pound C.:lTl, $l�.!iO; t.wo. $2!'i.7:'. Freigh

pl'cpni/l west of i\llssiHSippi. I-Iarry Sandel'
:l516 Clanon St.. Den,"er, Colo. GEESE.

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE
cial price for n few weeks. Gua.ra n teed t

t<cep nil SUlnmer. 60-gnllon barrels, 2Gc
!=luI. Cash with order. Winston Gmln Co
"\Yinst"on, N. C.

MA i\llIfOTH WHT'T'E ETlIBDEN GEF-SE.
lHl's. Jacob Lenhnr't, Clay Center, Kan.,

nouto R.

G EJJ�SE----A-.-F-R-,-rc-'-A-.l':-·--C-H-I-N-A--T-O-U-I.,-O-U�S-E�"
all(1 'Whlto Embrlcns. cheap. Bare Poultry

Co., Box R70. Hampton, Ia.FOR SALE-NEW CROP PECANS. TF.N
})oun(]�. uollar ninet�·; twcnty-fh'c pound

foul' dollnrs fin�' cantil. f. o. h. Tuh:;rl. 01da
1\'Iall us your order toclay. Blnrllng-StevCl
Seed cll.

ONI� PATR lIfA1\!MOTH TOULOUSE GEESE.
Flrsl pl·l?e fit TllInols Stat.e Fair. Pair.

$10. lIfrs. S. H. Lcnhcrt, Navarre. Kan.HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital wlll'sell your apples, potatoes. pears,
tomatoes and lather surplus farm produce at
8ma�1 cost-only one cent a word each 10-
.ertion. Try It.

GUARANTEED PURE WHITE l!:'KTRAC1'E
honer two GO-pound en ns, $24. Dar

strainecl. $20. FI'oe on en_rs hero. Sing-
cans, $12.50 and $10.50. Frank H. Drexo
Cl'Flwforp. Colo.

/

UTILITY AND PIT GAME CHICKENS,
wfmdcI'fu1 lnyers. Dl'. E. E. Hohson.

Osage City. Kan.'SHIP YOUR LIY.E STOCK TO TJS-COMPF.-
tent men In all depRrlments. Twenty

y"ars on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders, market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Commission Co .. 425 LI\'e Stoclt Ex
J)banll'e, Kansas City Stocl, Yards.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HON
ey. light colored. thick. fine fla,·ored. pe

can fh'e pounds net. postpaid anywhE're we
of Ohio River. U.50. Send remittance wi
orde,·. The Colorado Honey Producers' A
sociatlon, Denver, Colo.

. GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS.
cheap. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, Hamp

ton, III.

_..-
---

" .



So· C. RED COCKERELS, $2 AND 12.60 MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS $6
\ each If taken before December 15. Mary Mrll. Ida Ray, Wilmore, Kan.

" •

Smutz, Unn, Kan. 'EARLY HATC'HED BOURBON REDS.

CH"()lCE DARK RED R. I. RED COCK- TomB $0.50; hens- U. Henry S. Voth,

ereta, $5; -pullets, $3. Large type. J'ack Goessel, Kan., Route 2 .

Burgess. Marlon, Kan. BOURBON R-ED TURKEYS, HENS, $5;

cao;;sCORING BLACK LANGSHANS, DARK :VELVETY RED S. C. COCBlERELS, -toms, ,6. White Mlnorca cocks, $3. Mrs.

,

guaranteed .. Ostel'foss. Hedrlok, Ia. $1.50, $2.50; ftUllets, $1.26. Freda Pecken- Della Wood, Milan, Kan.
.

]Jr:ACK T.ANGSHAN COGKERELS, $1.60 paugh, Lake C ty, Kan. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,

in November. Loul Beyrels, Modoc, Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, UTILITY, Goldbank strain "trom' .prlze winning stock,

-I��'(CELLENT WHITE LA:NGS}lANS, $8 IF $2.60; ext.a colored. $6 up. Chas, D. WlI-, $10 each. Rase King. Bayard, Kansas.

"t.al<en soon. Mrs. Ralph Fisher, HamUn, llama, -Sliver Lake, Kan. . "THOttOBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE -Q'UR-

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, WELL keys. Pennsylvania strain. May hatch.

](IIn.

��
matured, good markings, priced reason- Toms, $8. Earl Gamber, Ellsworth, Kan.

,,'XTRA FINE THOROBRED· BLAC .

"'I GI P Idd EI t K
P·I"angshans. Nloe large April ha�ohe au v. en r r, mon, an. MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDB-ANK STRAIN.

cookerels, five dollars. Maggie Burch,. Oyer, DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB RHODE Parent tom 40 Ibs., hens 22 Ibs. 18 month.

Island Red cockerels, Be'an strain, $3-$5. toms $16. May toms UO. Laura Ullom,

,;\.I�. Early hatched, "Robt. Carlson, Fowler. Kan. Lamar, Colo. '

SPECIAL 80 DAYS, SINGLF;l COMB RED PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOM,
utility cockerels at $2.60, better ones, $6- Goldbank stratn, nineteen months old,

$7.50 Up. . Thos. D. Troughton, Wetmore, very vigorous, $14. Frank Murphy; Frede-

1· 'URE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- Kan I k K
. r�o�,��a�n�.�-=��__����=-

__==�==

pington pullets, U,60 eacn, Mrs. Ida Ray, S. C. R. I. RED eOCKEREIiS, FINE SHAPE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WHITE

'��·.::il.::m:::o:.:rc::e::..._:K=a=b::.... =__==�__====,.... and color, Read·y now for show ·or breed- wing. and talis. Shipped on approval,

·lji\.RGE WHI'rE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, Ing pen. Ship 'on approval, H. T. Ferguson, hens $4; toms $7. Mrs•.Roy German, C:old-
.

'best laying etraln, $6. Mrs. Helen LIlI, Severy, Kan.·
.

water,. Kan.

MI. Hope. Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED O"=N;':E==-''''H'';;U:;N:;D;'''''R�E�D=---'''F''''I''''_''N�E�-M=A''''''''M=M=-'O'''-'T=-==H
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF' OR- cockerels, fine stock, U each, 2 for $7.60. bronze turkeys, Gold Bank strain from

plngton cockerels, $2.60. Mrs. J. 'G. Mo- Guaranteed to pl"ease. Garland J'ohnson, prize winning stook. TolIUI, $10: hens, $Q.60.

Clure, Stafford, Kan. Mound City, Kan. Mra. A. Burg, Lakin, Kan. ,

'BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEREllS-OWEN'S ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- MAMMOT.H BRONZE TURKEYS, TOMS,
.

strain, five dollars eaoh. First ooders erels. The kind and color everybody wants $10. Satisfaction guaranteed. "Tom from

tirst choice. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. M. but few have, $3-S6 prepaid. Top Notch flock whose tom won first at San Francisco

Clevenge", Lawrence, Kian. Quality Farm, -S. B. Wilhoit, Lebo, Kan. National. Mrs. 'Steve Beason, Collyer, Kan.

'REDUCED SA:LE OF PURE S. C. BUFF' SINGLE ICOMB RHODE' ISLAND REDS. CHOICE BR0NZE TURKEYS FROM

Orpington cockerels. Big bone. $2.60 to Carver strain dlreot. The color strain of prize winning stook. Buy your breeding

$5. Mrs. John C. HOUlh, ·Wetmol'8, Kan. America. Also Firestone strain. Cockerels stook .early and get the best. Toms, $10;

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, EARLY and pulleta, $II to $10 eaen, C. R. Mace, hens, $6. Mrs. J'. W. Hyde, Altoona, �n,

hatch, splendld birds, best breeding, $8.60 Garnett, Kan.
...

each. Also "Coppergold" mammoth oronze HEAVY BONED ROSE COMB REDS APRIL

t....rkeys. Gertrude Tllzey, Lucas, Kan. hatched blrds,- weigh up to 8 pounds.
Stanl1ard bred stock backed by heavy-pro
duction records. Cookerele and pullets at

$3.60; $6; $7 and $10. Some higher. All on
approval. List tree. Geo. F. Wright, Kiowa.
Kan.

NO"ernber 15, 1919. ,*

LEGHORNS,

i�Ui:;-E BRED. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horn cockerels, $1.50 each; 6, $8; 12, U5.

J.;. H. Erickson, Olsburg, Kansall.
,

.LANGBHANS.

OBPJNGTONS:

PLYMOUTH ,BOOKS.

WHITE ROCB! COCKERELS, $2, MRS. J',

W. Ganon, Larned, Kan.
_

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2,60 EACH.
Mrs. Fred Eckert, Moline, lean.

PURE BRED BARR'ED ROCK ROOSTERS,
$2.50 to $5. Babe Wilcox, Lenora, Kan.

DARRED ROCK COCKERELS, RINGLET

strain, $3. ·Mrs. R. M. Powell, Erie, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COC'KERlilLS

12. M·rs. B. J'. Corbin, Howard, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,

$1. 75 each. A. L. Postler, Inman, Kan,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH.

Extra large. Anna Burr. Grenola, Kan.

BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

dandies, $2. Harvey Stoneback, l'>10rgan
ville, Kiln:
'DARRED ROCK CO·(,)KERELS. BRED ·FOR

weight and eggs, $2, $3. W. R. Wheeler,
Jewell, Kan.
'DUl"F ROCK COCKERELS FARM RAISED,
March hatched, $3.50 each. Mrs. Nattie

.

King, Lebo. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM BRED

to· lay stra.lns, $4 and -$6 ench. Robert

.Snell. Bird City, Kan. _

PURE BAHRED ROCK COCKERELS,
farm raised. Prtce $2 each. Mre. H.

Buchanan, Abilene, Kn.n.

AIUSTOCRATS AND BRADLEY STRAINS,
Barred Rocks. Males, $3 to $10; females,

$�. F. F. Wood, Wamego. Kan.

BAHRElD ROCK COCKERELS, THOMPSON

atratns at $2.50 It taken soon. Wrn, C.

1IIueiler. Route 4. Hanover, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-FAlIIOUS

Ringlet strain, large boned, beautifully
bn r red , $2, $5. N. A. Finley, Blue Mound,

����·:"·E-R-I-A-L---R-I-N-G�L�E�T�-B=A""R=-R=E"'D�-=R"'O=-C=K'"
cockerels. Stock direct from Thomp�on

New YorK Big boned beauties, $3, Lloyd
S[llhl, Bradford, l{an.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVEr.;y. TWEN

ty years' careful breeding. Early hatched
cocker-els $2 each. Glendale Faf'rir, C. E.

Romary, Prop., Olivet, Kan.

FAIRHOLME THOROBRED COCKEREL&

Bred for hardiness. size and deep even

bu.rr-l ng. $3 each. Inspection invited. M.

�l. Shearer. Franltfort. Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FARM

raised, pure bred. frOln trapnested ances

try, $3-$6; cocks. $5 this month. 'Vrite for
information. Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel,
Kan.

70 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND.

pullets first premium stock, good laying
s tra ln , Cockerel. $6-$7.60. Utility $2.50,
1'0,· -Immediate sale. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

Ottawa, Kan.

''''RITE ROCKS, FINE BIG BONED. FARM

raised cockerels, bred from state fair and

show winners, $3 to $10. 'Won seventeen

ribbons at 1919 state fair, Including first

cock, first hen, fir.t pullet, first cockerel,
fi rst pen. first sw-eepstakes pen, first sweep

stakes female. second sweepstakes male.
Minnie C. Clark, Haven, Kiln.

PIGEONS

FOR SALE-THOROBRED WHITE KING

pigeons. For prices write to Tom Schenk,
Olmitz, Kan, -

RHODE ISLAND WHITES

LARGE PURE BRED S. C. RHODE ISLAND

White cockerels, trapnl!sted stock. $5;
$7.00. Mrs. Ray D. Gilbert, Lamar, Colo.

HOSE COMB COCKERELS, HENS, AND

l)ullet8, $3 and $5. Quallty unexcelled.

Catalog. Coi. Wart'en Russoll, Winfield, Kan.

RHODE ISLAl'oT))S.
.- ....--.........-��-�-��-�

n. C. RED COCKERELS $3-$5 EACH. MRS.
n. E. Halley, Wflsey. Kl!n. "

�. C. RED COCKERELS, BEAU'rIFULLY
_mn.rked. Robert Murdoch, Baldwin. Kan.

j>.111K ROSE COMB RED COCKEREJ.S,

:'}1;:50 quicl< sale. Oliver Bass, Sterling,

1·'i:�"'E�R=-·.�C�.-R=F�ro-D:::'E�I�S=L�A-N=D-R-E=D-C�O�C=K:
T(,�,�:ls, $2.60. Mrs. Emil S"\Venson, Falun,

'I'i'nl� BRED R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED
""cl<crcls, $2 each. Mrs. Ida Ray, WII-

11111/'0, Knn.
nl(': BONED DARK. BRILLIANT ROSE

II
('oml> Recl cocl<crels. Sunnyside Farm,
n 1,'r>Haville, !{nn.

1-' I T.L SALE-C::"'I·t�O-I-C-E-'--S-I-N-G-L-E--C-O-II-t-B
I
II hodc Island Red cockerels. lfirge, rna

,'"'" birds that will give abso.lute 8atis(ac

.' 'n: choice pullets. Mrs. E. S. Monroe, Ot
I d \\;1, J{an:�as.

THE FARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE

RBODE-ISLANDS. TURKEYS.

FINE WHITE LANGSHANS AND AN
conas. Mrs. MoCullough, Jamestown, Kan.

WHITE WYXNDOTTES-BUFF ORPING

·tons and Blaok Langshans. .Cockerels, $3.;
pullets, $2. Mrs. WIlJ Stagner•. Plainville,
Kan.

WYANDO'rrE8.
BREEDERS CHEAP; ALL VARIETIES

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- chicken., ducks, geese, gulneae, turkeyll

erels, $3. W. W. Derby, Axtell, Kan, and bantams; catalog free. Bare Poultry

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS Co.. Box 810, Hampton, 10..

U.50 each. Ina Griffee, Blue Rapids, Kan COCKERELS AND BREEDING PENS,

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES twelve leading varletleo; oockerel. early

• 14 Ed I h t I
' hatched' properly mated breeding pens.

.3 up. rs. W n S ut, P evna, Kan Prices right. Smith Bros., Martinsburg, Mo.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE COCK- 100 BROWN LEGHORNS. SINGI.E BIRDS,
erels, $2.50. W. E. Hentze, Anthony, Kan pairs or pens. ExhibItion quality at ut11-

GOl<t!EN LACED WYANDOTTES PURE- Ity prices. Also Langshans, Cochins, Span
brea stock. D. Lawver, Route 3, Weir, Ish and bantams. Modllns Poliitry Farm.

Kan. Route 7,_Topel<a, Kan.

GOLD.EN LACED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3 each. Alva Jenltlns, Cullison

Kan. POULTRY WANTED.

P��0�t.!;�Sf3' ���� �o��Tjie�!:'-Ns��f�;d� WRITE FOR COOPS TODAY 'iN WHICH

ville, Kan. to ship your Thanksgiving poultry. We

PURE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
loan them .rree, weigh and remit tor fowls
clay received. Tl)e Copes, Topeka.

MJI���, ����'. $1.75 each. M1·S. E. Perrigo
TURKEYS AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

PUREBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK poultry wanted. For reliable and depend-

erels, $2 and $3.50 each.. A. E. Mele; able market ship to, the Witchey Poultry
and Egg Co., Topeka. Write or wire for

Haven, Kan. free coops. -Highest references furnished.

THOROBRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E
coclcerets, $2 eacb. Mrs. O. O. Richards

Beverly, Kan.. Self-feeder Best for Hogs.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
'erels, -early hatched, $3 each; 2 for $5

Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan. ·Some feeders believe that bogs
EXTRA LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE'S which are not entirely finished in the

bl�d�w L��I $�:�';;ea:.r'b�nc���l��. �:�.' score corn field do not make efficient gains

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS if- removed from the field and, fed

and pullets; also fancy pigeons, Homers, grain in a dry lot. There is no reason

Italians. J. J. Pauls, Hlllsboril, Kan. why _
this should be true provided the

SI�r��� pu�eA1,�3t, i:rYt�g�c?;�t� S;I�,CI�- dry-lot ration is equal in amount and

each, Pleasant Hili Hatchery. Gridley. Kan quality to that which the hogs have

EXTRA LARGE AND GOOD WHITEl been obtaining in the corn field. says
Wyandottes. Now at $2.50 from extra LAW t tt U i 'L "M'

high score bird. Ideal Poultry Farm, Con- . . eaver of Ie n verslLY OL IS-

cordia, Kan. sourl. If the unfinished animals are

PURE BRED, MAY HATCH, ROSE COMB full fed on corn. properly supple-
Sliver Laced Wyandotte cockerels, hens

men ted, thev should make profitable
.

and pullets at $2 each. P. P. Luclteroth
Seneca, Kan. gains in. dry lot if they have been pre-

100 SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS viously doing-so in the corn field. The

aC��:di�':ny.he���r:faac�?onut���a�l�eCe'd. ��I�g trouble usually is caused by the fact

Sanders, Springdale Stock Farm, Osage City, that the amount of the ration is de-

��;;� W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS
creased when the hogs are removed.

Steven's American and Barron's' Engllsh A self-feeder can be used to excellent

laying strains; $3 to $5 each. Satisfaction advantage in such cases.

guaranteed. H. A. Dressler, Pinedale Stock

Farm, Lebo, Kansas.

For Be'tter Livestock Shipping
TURKEYS.

BRONZE TURKEYS-HENS, $7; TOMS, $8 Two of' the principal problems of

Beulsh Scranton, Waldo, Kan. managers of livestock shipping assocta-

14 PURE NARRAGANSETTS, YOUNG'TOMS, tions are the grading of livestock to be
$l2.-each. R. S. Beari, Lakin •. Kan.

-

shipped, and keeping of association ac-
THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $6, Ii t k it
hen I, ... Mrs, Jim Marler, Simpson, Kan. counts. Grading the ves oc , so

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETTS, TOMS, can be sold by grades in comparatively
$8; hens, $5. John Dally, Fellsburg, Kan. large lots•.and the adoption of an ac-

B�.?�s��f. ��i' c�-g!��!,sEa!JIelf:n�'K!�: counting system that the manager can

BOURBON RED TUllKEYS, TOMS, $5, use, means additional dollars aI).d cents

henl, $3. Mrs. Lawrence Jones, PlainVille, to Association-members. To help solve
Kan. these·.1mportant problems, with oppor
PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS, t it f f th on
$4; toms, $6. Mrs. Lillian Wa"y, Canton, un y or con erence on.o er comm

Kan. problems, Short Courses for managers

STRICTLY PURE BRED WHITE HOL- are to be held on the East St. Louis
land toms, $6. Mrs. Chas. Mille, Plaln- and Kansas 'City market.s the latter

ville, Kan.

F;INE GOLDBANK BRONZE TURKEYS, part of November. The dates for the

cheap If taken soon. Mrs. James Aitken, East St. Louis meeting are Tuesday,
Severy. Kan. Wednesday' and Thursday, November
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. K C·t
Toms. $5.50: hens, $4. Arthur Windler, 18, 19 and 20; . .for the ansas I y

Nashl<il1e. Knn. meeting, Monday, Tuesday and ,"Vednes-

EXTRA-LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- day, November 24, 25 and 2G.
keys, toms, $6; hens, $4. Lillie Mullen, Instruction in grading stock will be

Llncol-n, Kan.

PURE. BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, given by experienced men. Managers
eight dollars each. Mrs. Fred Marvin, will have ample opportunity to grade

Olathe, KR�, - k th • d thO
BOURBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE

stoc' on e yare,s un er . IS super-

and Hollands, cheap. Bare. Poultry Co vision. The work of pro rating sl1ip
Box 870. Hampton, Ia. ments and accoul1tirtg will be super
FINE BOURBON RED TOMS, $6: HENS, vised by an old association manager.

va�t ':���';1�� W�sn.month. M,·s. May SUIll-
Some of the stock graded early in the

VIGOROUS GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, courses will be seen later In the pack-
sll'od by tom weighing 2� pounds at five ing 110 ses B" seel'ng how the differ

months. Well marked. standard bred stock U..y
. -

strorrg hOA.lthy toms at $10. $12 and $15 ent grades kill out, and knowing the

each. A tew higher. Pullets $8 aIld up. demand for the different grades_ of

i��n.on approval. Geo. _F. Wright, Kiowa,
meat, the Ultimate reasons for grades

given on the hoof will be better under-
stood.. ,

These Short Courses orlglna ted from
a suggestion' of J. C. Campbell of the
Kansas Oity Bureau of Markets-0ffice.
A circular letter sent out to sbipping
association managers of one state .met
with a very favorable response. The
plan was indorsed at a Chicago meeting
of men interested in co-operattve live
stock marketing.

.

The worl!: of, these
three-day Short Courses wlll be under
the direction of the local offices of the
Bureau of Markets and Marketing Spe
ciallsts of states 'included in' the ship.
ping territories. It is expected .that a
good number of managers wUI jl8.rry
back to their .assoctattons the Ikne-'
fits of these meetings. Additional in
formation may be obtained 'by .address7
ing Ralph Loomls, ExtensJon Agent In
Marketing, College of Agriculture, Co
lumbia, Mo.

.Growing Medicinal Pla.nts

During' the year there 'has been con
ducted at the University of .Michlgan
a series of experimen ts which may

prove to be of considerable importance
and value to the future of the l'1nlted

'States, Under the -dlrectlon- of Dr.

Henry Kraemer of 'the' University of

Michigan College of Pharmacy, about
20,000 medicinal -plants of great
variety and wide scope .....of usefUlness

'were grown, Despite the sca'rcit;y of
labor, the inadequacy of the facll�tle8
for barvesting and curing. and the

very newness of the project, .the 're

sults obtained were gratifying. -Out
of the 20.000 plants grown. but a very
small percentage were lost, and the
harvested and cured plants were of an

exceptionally high grade and strength.
The subject of growing medicinal

plant's was first called to active at

tention by the enormous rise in prices
of crude drugs during the war, It

was then found that America had been

almost entirely .dependent on foreign
sources for her supply of manv drugs •

When these were suddenly- cut off,
high prices and an absolute scarcity
of many necessary 'principles brought
home to US our criminal neglect in not

providing a sufficient nati-onal- re

source to depend on in sueh times.
These experiments, already so suc

cessful, will be continued, with the

generous financial assistance of Fred

erick Stearns & Company, Manufac

turing Pharmacists, Detroit, Michigan,
under the direction of Dr. Kraemer.

The work in the future will aim at

the determination of many factors nec
essary in obtaining the best results in

the cultivation of medicinal plants of
all kinds.

Get Seed Com Now

If seed corn costs $5 a bushei the
seed used on an acre is worth about
60 cents. Just now it costs $2.50 to

$3 an acre for seed wheat. $4.50 an

acre for Red clover-seed. and $7 an

acre for Grimm alfalfa .seed. at 'retail
prices. And yet it is usually consid

ered that ·$5 a bushel is a high price
for seed corn.

.

. That-is the price asked for the good
grades of pure corn at most leading
seed house.s, where a third of the whole

crop is used for seed. It's worth the

money. too, and yet how much more

vaiuable is a bushel of cOl;n selected
from 40 to 50 bushels than it is when

field selected. A seed house would

charge at least $15 a bushel for seed
handled in such a manner, And they
would seU it to men who 1'8 ise the

best corn and farm the best land to be

had. Such -lllen appreciate 'the value.

of gooQ_ .�ed.
-

Talking about seed corn is not out

of season at all. Right now is the

time to layaway seed for next year,
if it has not already been done. Many
farmers have theirs all piclfed and

hung up in it safe place. These are

usnally the kind of men who are con

sidered Illnong the best farmers in the

neighborhood, in other matters as well
as in seed coI'll selection.
It wotild be hard to imagine a more

profitable way to spend a day right
now than out in the corn field with a'

sack. hunting ont the deep-grained,
medium-sir-ed, well-matnred ears grow
ing on sturdy, good stalks. Seed piclced
in that way and dried in tile house
where frost won't hurt it, may mean

the difference between success and

fa iInre next year.
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li'INE FARM HOME.
160 acres, 1 % miles station. 3% miles good

railroad town, Franklin County. Kansas. 66
miles Kansas City, all good laying land.
60 acres jgrass, 70 acres wheat 2 story 8
room house, new barn 44x56, erose to school
and church. -R, F. D. telephone, just listed.
Prtce $100 per acre, $4000 or more cash,
remainder long time 6% It wanted.
Caslda. Clark & Spangler. Ottawa. Kansas.

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSO:& COUNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140' acres
'clover and bluegrass, 12 acres altalta, 40
acres In corn. balance in smatt grain.
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on
R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Price
Is only $160' per acre. It you want to buy a
farm of any size COme and see me: .

Benj. J. Griffin. Valley Falls. Kan. Phone 34

80 ACRES. mile .town. 6 room house, garage,
well. cellar, l;ltm house. coal shed. cattle

shed, large barn, 10 a. alfalfa, 26 a. wh.eat
36 pasture. Town school. Price $86 acre

$25.000 will handle.
200 acres. 3 miles town. two sets Improve

ments. New 8 room house, tIne home; level
land, price $116 acre,

P. H. ATCmSON,
Waverly. Kansas.

KINGMAN COUNTY RANCIIES AND
FARMS FOR SALE

800 acre ranch, 260 acres In cultivation.
650 acres In pasture plenty ot good water.
good 7 room house. barn for 100 head ot
horses and cattle. 140 ton silo, joins good
R. R. town. Price $47.00 per acre.
A fine truck farm. near town, 7 acres In

orchard. small vineyard. 1 acre In berries,

to����s g��dal���1 ���g����gt.lan4hJ� ����
will raise the truck and find ready market.
Price $7.000.00.

640 Rc·e ranch, 120 acres In cultivation,
balance til pasture, 6 room house, barn and
windmill. Price $40.00.
We have other good wheat farms, well

Improved, several near Ca tholle church,
write for pr�IE'S�'k d&scR'f��Y:'

•

Klngmnn, Knn.

KANSAS _KANSAS

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
Gra...ette. Arkansas.

Estate Market PlaceRea.l 960 ACRE RANCH; tenced: livIng water:
between 100 and 160 aores at altalta land

less than 10 teet to water: 6 mltea to county
seat. Prloe $22.50 per acre. Carry back
$10,000 tor 3 years at 6 per cent.
W'ant to co-operate with .lIve agenta,
D. � CARTER. THE LAND MAN,

Leoti.
\
Wlohlta Co., Kansas.

320 ACRES, 160 CUltivated. % bottom land,
fine grass, 26 ... altalfa, big new barn,

houlNi, other Improvements. 2.,. mile. town
and high school. Price $9'0 a.

160 a., 120 cultly&ted. balance graSll, fair
Improvements. Price U5 a.
Oth.er bargain •.
Rlohards & M�ore. White, CIty, Klmeae.

Real estate advertlsements on this page (In the small type, set solid
and classified by states) cost 46 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or dra.ft! with your advertisement. After studying the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
and a half words make an agate line. Count Initials all(�..

numbers as words.

There are '1 Capper Publlcatlona totaling over a million and a qaarter
circulation and widely uaed In thQ advertlalng. Ask ua about them.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Hackberry Valley ranch, 640 acres highly

Improved. Elegant new six room cottage,
bunk house, barns and corrals. Best of soli.
PI'enty of living water fed by springs,
Abundance of timber tor tuel and posts. 40
acres alfalfa. 300 acres tlrst bottom. A
snap at 9$24 per acre. No trades.
The Brooke Land � Tr�st Co •• lVlnona. Knn.
4.500 ACRE RANCH. iIarper and Barber Co.
Six miles at running water, 100 never tall.

Ing springs. good, grass. never been over

stocked, owner's house, 3 farm houses, gran ...

�:��"ed.b'tron:')o"t�e��d I;;��:ees, s��,!'ral,:.I"ft�IlIi:
bargain at $30 per acre.
1,440 acres Comanche county, 7\4 miles

fl"om Sun City. 900 acres' tn cultivation, two
eets or good Improvements, fenced. heavy

���I$�Oap'::r ':.",n·e. ��'I!"j!!��li:::�I:�i.1OJ[!'i.�
SOVTHWEST. KANSA,S Is developing fa.t.
Farmerll are making good profits on small

Investments. It Is the best place today tor
the man of moderate means. You can get
160 acres fOl'''$200 to $300 down, and no Cur
ther payment on prtnctpat tor two years,
then balance one-eighth of purchase price
annually, Interest only 6%-prlce $12.50 to

$2��neafc;:'our book lOt letters from farm;r.
wbo are making good there now. a.lso illus
trated tolder with particulars at our easy
purchase contract. Address W. T. CIIV':!1
Sant ... l!'e Land Improvement Company, 411'l
Banta Fe Bldg., Topeka. Kan8as.

A GOOD HOME-480 acres, six miles tram
station, mostly smooth. ,1WO acres In culti

vation, 140 In wh.eat, all goes, 220 pasture.
7 room house, good barn, sheds, well, wind-

KANSAS
mill, $26 per acre. $2,OOO'rdown, $4,600

_ March, $6,600 long time. Posaesaton. In-

�-��-�---�--��-----�-. vestlg;;�e·B. AtklnJon, Oakley, Kansas.
WELL IMPROVED FAR1\IS. $86 to $126 per
acre. I. N. Compton. Valley Falls. Kan ..

KANSAS

HASWELL DISTRICT at eastern Colorado
the garden spot of the state. We own

our own land and $uarantee delivery. It
you have never se�n thJs dl.trlct, which Is

largely ;,hallow w8!ter. by all means look It
over before buying elsewhere. Write us.

CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO.,
Haswell, Colorado.

320 ACRES
Ten miles from Oakley, Kansas; 200 acres

in cultivation, good bouse. silo, barn, well,
windmill, fenced, on main road. to,lephone.
130 acres of wheat goes with sale. 'Price
$26 per acre. Terms. Possession March 1,
1920. wr:}UR�rL'AN'i,'s�OMPANY,

HaYH, Kansas.

203 ACRES. Irnp., 40 wh.eat goes. $112.60 a.

Terms. Bert lV. Booth. Vnlley Falls, Kan.

SNAP R,\.NCII at $22.60. Terms. Improved,
160 that controls several acres pasture

'rand leased and fenced. * mile school, 10
miles Ruleton.
lV. J. Devine. Owner. R. 2. Rnleton. Kansas.LAND BARGAINS-Write for my large lIat.

JeM Kisner, Garden City. KaD8a8.

200 AORE� well Improved, $60. Terms.
Mrs. J. v, Knudson. Eureka. Kansas.

A.. FINE HOME-260 acres, hlghJy Improved,
76 acres wheat, 20 alfalfa, 100 good pas

ture, good water. near school and church.
$76 per acre.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan_.153 ACRES IN ARKANSAS for sale or trade.
J. lV. Persinger. Scandia, Kan.

240' ACRES bottom land, highly. Improved,
$75 acre. W. J. Polre. Westphalia, Ka_n.

FOR SALE-Improv�d 320, acres. Address
ewner. A. R. Eddy, Plains, Kansas.

JEWELL COUNTY KANSAS FARMS
Good corn, wheat and alfalfa rarme, from

$76 to $126 per acre. 'Write tor free list.
ALHERSON (/& FULTON,

Formoso, Kansll8.

_,BEST FARM BARGAINS tor sale In S. E.
Kansas .by G. W. Meyer. Fredonia, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargain. In wheat farm. and
Btock ranchea: Write for 1I8t.
W. B. MoAdaDllJ, Bre_ier, KIUMaII,

0000 SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARM8
For .'l\!e on payments f)f $1',000 to $2.000

down. Also to exchange for clear city prop'
,erty. Addre.. -

TJ.oI ADen COUD*T Inveetment; Co., lola. Ran.

A SQUARE SECTION of wbe.at land, seven
miles from town. Price $17:60 an acre.

Send for our list of bargains, Impossible to
advortlse all of lhem.
'The King Realty Co., Scott CRy, Kan.

760 ACRE ranch. well Improved: 80 -I{ead at
registered Polled Shorthorn oat tte, horses,

hogs and "mach lnery. Would trade for North
Central or E.stern Kan sas s Iand. Land In
Rooks Co. 'V.I te owner. T. S.Shaw. Glade.Kan.

50 ACRES. 7 miles Ot tawa, 6 room house:
with furnace. barn. other outbuildings,

fruit, all tillable, some bottom, $160 acre.
Write for list of tal'ms.

Bridwell-Gilley. Ottawa, Kansas.
80 ACRES. 4 mtjes at Ottaw�, good main
road, 7 room h-ouse, good ba.rn and othe

buildings. Good water. all tillable. 15 acres

hog tight. A tine farm and a choice location
$11..000. 120 acres. 9 miles Ottawa, 3 ml. \to
good trading point. Good Improvements an'd
a complete set. Sandy loam lays well, 16
acres hog tight, good water, 30 altalfa land
School close. A good buy at $100. Write
for list ot other bargains.

Hickey L..nd Co.. Ottawa. Kansas. ARKANSAS
_., -..

FOB SALE-All kind. of rarm. In N. E.
Kan. Send tor printed lI.t. SIlaa D. W_

Del', 72'l'� Commercial St., Atehillon. Kaa.

ELK CO. LAND. 120 a. second bottom talr
Improvements. Price $6.600. Incumbrance,

$1,600. �llver GaInes, Owner. Howard. Kan.

400 ACRES rich fevel land; 360 cultivation;
school and market; $56 acre.

�orter Young. Agt•• Great Bend. Kan•.

FOR SALE-Good tarms tram $80 to U25
p!,r, 'Ci.r�. �:i�o"n'!' �er1�:��a:tanBas.

FOR SALE Overlook Farm. 360 acrea well
Improved $76 per acre. Wr! te the owner.

Wesley KnaUB, Benedict. Kan.
WILL EXCHANGE 690 acre farm, well im
proved, near Wellington, Kan., for smaller

tarms In Eastern Kansas. Northern Missouri
or Southern Nebraska. Price $100 per acre.

lV. T. Porter. Ottawa. Kansas.
FOR SALE-160 acre Imp. farm, for par
ticulars write owner,
,

Route 1, Box IS. Edson. Kan.
FOR SALE BY IIEIRS-240 acrc farm. 65
broke, par-t bottom, some alfalta and 'wheat,

6 room house, good cribs, stable and shed.
1\4 mi. from Olsburg.. High schoot.. $76
per "cre. Fnmk A. Velen. Cleburne. Kansas.

ARTESIAN WATER, level productive "land,
IdeRI homes at $40.00 to $76.00 per acre.

Crops pay for land In two years. Exchanges.
'Vrlte /.
Motter Service System. Box C. Fowler. Kan.

BARGAINS-Bargains In land. Write for
my large list.
W. C. RI,hel. Rnssell Springs, Kan.

RENO COUNTY FAR1\1
_ ,

160 a. 17 ml. from H'utch lnsou and 11,.2
ml. from Abbyville. About 30 a. In grass
40 or 50 a. in alfalfa, bal. In CUltivation

DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut Ridge, Ark.Light set of Improvements. On the Main
County road. 'I'hls farm Is all alfalfa land Fine corn'lands, easy terms, plenty rain tall.

and Is In a tine location. It Is offered for
WRITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff. Ark.,

a short time at a very reasonable price
,tor land bargain. that will double In value.

Only $18,000. Terms on one-natr, Come
and see this or write at once.

V. E. WEST.
-

Hntchlnson, Kansas.

WRITE T01\1 TETER, SIIERIDAN. ARK.,
for bargains In good tarms.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LANH
If level and-prlced right. Write,

Layton Br08.. SaUna, Kan.
,

CARY & HOARH. Real Estate Exchange and
Loarl Agent. Ranches a specialty, sold on

commission. -Phone 13. Anthony. Kansa8.

WE HAVE a good list at Kaw bottom and
upland farms that are worth the money.
Wilson (/& Clawson. Lawrence. Kansas.

160 ACRI!;S, fine smooth land. Scott Co.,
Kansas, 1,.2 mile standard school. smooth,

shallow water, good Improvements. Price
$6,400. Good terms.

R. J. Bnnn, lIeuly, Kansns. /'
Leaders In farm and town property.

545 ACRES.' 21,.2 miles from paved streets at
Lawr-ence and Kansas untversttv. Good 2

story 6 rooin house, large porches, fine
shade, good sightly location. Horse burn
40xiO. new hay and cattle barn 40x64, silo,
new hog house 22xBO ..fement floor, cow

barn, granary. shop. eL�: Splendid water
on each quar-ter section.

-

200 acres in cultl- BUY A FAR1\1 In lhe grea t fruit and tarm
vatton, 170 acres In wheat. 10 ncres In al- ing coun try ot northwest Arkansas whero
falfa: all will grow It. 60 acre" fine native land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
meadow. Balance excellent bluegrass pus- free literature and Jist of farms, wrl�e
ture. ·-Possesslon thirty dnys If desired J. M. Hoyel. Mann,talnburg. Ark.Price. $126 pcr acre. Address.
eJ. B. Hosford, O\Vn�r, Lllwrence, KansBs

-

WE DON'T OWN TIlE WORLD. we sell It.
Write for farm list and pictures.
Kansas Land Company, Ottawa. Kansas.

WrHm� !�d °r':.."n��:: ��srt so,;le�astern Kansas

The Eastern Kansas Land Co.• Quenemo. Kan.

HAMILTON AN·D STANTON county lands.

$,8 up. T:'�!�'i..S���;e.wK�!."8as.

ARKANSAS-280 acre vaHey farm; 60 acrea

'cultivation .70 hog tight; price $30. Many
Improved and untrnproved Arkansas rarms.

Write Burehrlel-Reneuu ,Land Co.. Oklnhoma
City. Oklnhomn.

F�ft ��������I'?:-;:�2s�c�r�s�aro" cs�':t'Wi:
3lh miles from market, no Improvements.
A bargain at $3,200.
Ja8. H. :[;Ittle. The Land 1\Ian, Ln. Crosse. Kan.

I lVOULD rather Invest In Wallace county.
Kansas. land right now than anywhere .r

know of. Come and see for yourselves,
Live agents bring your men. I show goo,l
sturt. A. H. �Vllson. Sharon Sprlng8. Kan.

'200 ACRES, Improved; 160 fine upland; 40
rich Kaw Valley bottom; 130 cultivated;

76 fine wheat goes; 30 alfalfa; 60 pasture
and meadow; balance corn; nQar St. Marya.
_$16,800. Terms. Write.

J. 1\1. Conlnn. St. 1\lnrys. Kansas.

FOR _ SALE OR TRADE. 160 acres. three
miles of Haggard, Kan. 80 acres In culti-

vation, balance grass. Inquire of
J. E. Stohr. Ensign. Kansati.

CALIFORNIAA LOOK WON',), HVaT
200 a. 71,.2 miles Waverly. closer to smaller

town, good 7 room house. barn about 3Gx44
double granary' and crib. other buildings

!�Oa�'b�rt�;';, c1uJt��aN�nbe:.6 'hrso�� !'t�s���'a
level black loam. .Prlce $86. Will carry 1,.2
at 6%. Possession March 1st. ,�rheat goes

W. II. Lathrom, Waverly. Ka'lsas.

COME WIIERE YOU HON'T HAVE .

to fight cyclones and snow storms. 1m·
proved orange and alfalfa farms.

LINEKER LAl''D CO.,
Pnlermo. Calif.

154% ACRES Wabaunsee county,
.

Kan .• on

Golden Belt and Midland Highways.
Joins station. Price $165 per acre.

J. II. 1I0lllster. Wahannsee, Kan. A GOOD BAROAIN.
160 acres, Rush County. Kansas. lying

about 6 miles from good railroad town and
market. under cultivation. best at soil. al
ways rented.

-

$8.000. Best at terms. Write
Sohntte (/& Newman, LaCross,e. Kansa8.

l1\lPROVEH FARM-160 acr·,s five miles
trom town. Exchange for good garage

up to $10,000.
Pratt Abstrnct & Invesbnent Co., Pratt. Kan.

160 ACRES. 4 miles from town, good house,
7 rooms, good barn. other outbuildings.

90 acres wheat, balance grass. Price $85
per acre. LeRoy Realty Co .• LeRoy. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-200 acre farm,
well located, 4 miles all tleld. Address

owner for full particulars.
J. G. Smith. lIumliton. Kan.

COLORADO
SectionGood 30.000 ACRES choice raw or Imp. Lincoln

5 miles east of Dighton, extra good Im- Co., Colorado lands. Bargains, easy terms.

provements. worth at least $6.000.00. About See J. L. 1\laurer, Arriba. Colo.
h.alf/cultivated. Priced at $36.00 per acre.

Terms. 800 acres, 3 % miles south Penden

nls, 360 acres under plow, balance grass.
This Is choice unlmprov,ed, except for well
and tenclng. School on corner of land. Good
neighborhood. Priced $27.60 per acre; terms.

W. V. YOUNG. HIGHTON. KANSAS.

BEAUTIFUL l!'AR1\1 H01\lE, located 4 miles
town. Lane. county. Kansas. all smooth

fine land. 160 acres pasture, 160 farm land.
Only $10.500. Terms. Write for bargain
list and Kansas map. 1\lansfleld Investment
(/& Realty Company. Henly, Kansns.

I.AND FOn SAJ,E-Irrlgated and dry land
farm and relinquishments. The Groth It

Bundy LUlUl Co•• Ordway. Colorudo.

]00 ACRE IMPROVED FARM, 7 room honse,
good barn. 80 acres In cult. 18 a. wheat.

36 a. fine meadow. 40 a. pasture lays fine,
all tillable good soil. near church and school.
A bargain for _flulck sale at $75 per acrJ).

1\1. T. Spong, Fre,lonJa, Kan.

FOR SALE-All kinds of lands and town
properties. Prices right. easy terms.

O. ],'. LO\'elllce, nethune. Colo.
280 ACRE improved grain and stock farm.

a nli1es Dennis. LabeUe county, 140 acres

cultivation. 80 hay. 80 pastul·e. $66 acre.

Other farms. J. K. ncatty, Cofteyville. Knn.

D6 ACRES. Imp., 20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.
timothy and plow land. Living water;

some Umberj 3 mt. town. Good buy.
Box 54. Colony. Kansa8.

800 Acre Stock or Dairy Farm
Ft. Scott dairy district, mostly aHalta

land. 560 excellent grass and pasture, 160

crqps. 160 young timber. new stone resi
dence. Fine stone barn 44x124 with L 44x84.
New concrete silo 40x18. Tenant house, well
watered. creek and wells. windmill, good
tences. Great bargain. $66 a.

240 acres near Ft, Scott, all tillable, lays lVRI'l'E TIlE ERWIN LANU COMI'ANY,
well. good Improvements. $76 per a. Burlington, Colo"ado. for Information and

157 ·acres. ')< mile from condensery Ilt Ft. prices on Kit Carson, Cheyenne and Kiowa
Scott, good soli. mostly UHable, Improved. county' lands.
Great bargain $110 per acre. �----------------'

Other good farms and properties.
Hevue (/& Slaughter. Ft. Scott. Kamas.

EASTERN COLORADO farms and ranches,
all sIzes. For fUrther Informatton, write,
J. W. T'iplett It Son, Yuma, Colo.

FORTY HOLLARS PER ACRF_,-320 acres
located 4 miles from Lenora. Norton

county. Kansas. 200 acres cultivation; 120

�i'�'��s ;g�I��: caer��el���o\osf�l: r�'��r.:rp�rl��
for list. E. E. Jeter. Lenor,\> Kansns.

COLORAHO FARMS ANH RANCHES
$15 to $75 per acre. Write for JIst.

Haver (/& 'Vecks. Eckley. Yumn. Co., Colo.

80 ACREa, Improved, plenty water. 50 a.

cult" balance blue grasB, 41J.a miles town,
near schOOl, a bargain, black land.

Box 72. Colony, Kansa...

STOCK OR TRUCK FARM
80 acres, well Improved. plenty water. part

fine vaHey. Six miles Kansas City limits,
near rock road and Interurban. Only $160.

CORN BELT FAR1\IS COMPANY.
706-8 Relllliolic Bldg.. Ka.nsas City. 1\10.

THE REST LAND
to be found anywhere for the money. Farms
from 40 acres up to 640. creek and river
bottom and upland at prices cheaper than
anywh.ere In the world fGl' same kind at land.
Come nnd see for yourself or write.

R. R. Johnson, Hartford. Kansas.

EASTERN COLORAHO.
Irrigated tarms. Any size, ranches

upland farms. Write for list,
C. A. Quimby. Granada, Colorado.

SECTION smooth tractor land, Cheyenne
,county, 10 miles from town. Abundant
wliter 10 to 16 feet. Good soil. 7 yrs. time

H6.••W. II. Reynolds. Burlington, Colo.

WE SELL LAND In East end at Kiowa Co.
Colorado and West end at Greeley Co.

Kansas, cheap, I'

Kella It Kean. Towner. Colorado.

20 11\[PROVED eastern Colc.rado farms tor
Flale at t(."l.rgain prices; terms; infc1rmation

and Hterature on request.
FrRnI< Slltton. Akron. Colo.

120 ACRES IMPROVED-$I,760. $760 cash,
balanno easy paYluon ts. Small house, barn,

well. fence, 611 acres cultivated. Immediate

possession. 8 miles from Liberal. Write
owners. Griffith It Baughman, Liberal. Knn. Fine Stock and Grain

Farm at Auction Mon

day Nov. 17, 1919. ,-

"'RITE 1\IE In regard to a real half section
farm. one hundred miles southwest of Kan

Aas City. in the best graBS, grain. stock and
,vatered region in Kansas; wIll guarantee
description and price to greatly Interest yo.\,I.

V. lV. Hancock. lVcHtphalla, KnnsaR. 80 ACRES. Lyon county. Kan. Well Im-
proved. 9 mlle8 Emporia, R. F. D. and -phone

line. 50 rods to school. 6 room house, barn,
poultry house, cave, 16 acres pasture, rest
farm land, $7.200. Terms one-half cash long
time on balance. Write for list at all size
farms. Ira Stonebraker. Allen, KansR8.

240 a'cres 1% miles southwest of cIty
limits of ottawa, Kan. All fine second
hottom land 'except 40 acres. 140 acres tim
othy and clover. All fenced hog tight. One
of best tarms In the state, well Improved.
fine bank barn, 48x56 with two tl08rs above
ground. hog house 20x100. etc. Abundance
at water piped to six dltferent tanks. A
real opportuntty to seoure a high class farm
at your own price.

\

J. A. ELKIN, OHawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE-"lmproved ranch of 1.920 acres

located In southeast corner of Comanche

Co., Kan.; at fifteen dollars per ncre, This
Is a number one ranch with plenty at good
farm land and grass land,
lV. H. Cadman. Box 482, Monongahela. Pa.

FINE i>35 ACRE stock and grain tarm: 10·
cated clOHe Ottawa. 2 sets Improvements.

90 acres wheat: fine blue gras •. corn, wheat
and clover land. Write tor tull description
at thhl-or any size farm Interested In. Free
book and special descriptions at tarm bar
gains.
Mansfleld Land &' Loan Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch land" at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranche •.
Write for price lIi1t, county map and litera-
ture.

'
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•

ill'. ANn unimproved tarm�' and ranches In
•

'I ern Colo. Wheat, corn ..... barley and po

�';,I.�<: on long and easy terms. Write· tor

�I
,,'

Fr..nk' Rich, HasweD, Colo.

\ \ "!1I�G'I'ON COUNTY, eastern Colorado,

...."1' producing lands, $40 to $80 per acre,

\;l'
-

better, ideal climate, good water.

\�\ lifo us for particulars, or see us.

'h,' Co-Opel·atlv. Investment.
Co" Otis, Colo.

"!) ,\ORES, lrnp., 120 cult., bal. pasture.

·l'iI'lIlY good water; 14 miles fl'om town.

�2 0.,' $1,000 cash, $2,000 _March 19t, bal-

nee :J l:�b ;ie;.ty ce., Vons, Colo.

su �IILES EAST OF DENV.ER, Colorado. I

nw n 3,600' acres. Fin,! valley land;-ehallow

water, one section Improved, 400 acres of

",bI1Ut, prices rJght, tenms easy.

John w, Bauchman, I.lberal, Kana,s.
'j.·ARl\IS AND l:1NIMPROVED land for aale.

Do you want a home ot your own, where

you can grow good crops of corn, wheat,

milo and other foralle plants? WMte to

'I'he lVestern Realty. Company�_Bad8, Colo.,
(or information, H. A. Long, Manag,er.

EASTERN COLORADO FARM LAND •

Washington, Yuma, Kit Carson, Cheyenne,

. Incoln, Kiowa a·nd Prowers counties. $16

to $100 per. ac�e. Wheat, corn, potatoes and

frlllt, sure crops. Prices advancing rapidly.
Now I" the time to buy. Wrl te us for par

tkular';. The C. C. Anpable Bealty Co.,
(ltls, (Jolo.; Eada, Colo.

,,\:'oIDS ARE rapidly advancing here. No

oillor district has such a future ahead of

t. A farm bought now, will be worth

luuble in a few yonrs. Let us show you

\'il:lt we do tor those who buy from us. Let

U!;f show you the experience of those who

have been h.ero a few years. We Bell our

WI'! lands, and can offer good farms with or

\\ Ilhout growing wheat. For further parUc
lIlt.l'" w .. lte, lVR,gne� Realty Co., Akr.on, Colo.

UIPROVED mRIGATE» FAR1\IS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO

We have an exceptional list of Improved
arms under irrigation. which we are ofter-

11� at attractive prices. Lands are rapidly
advancing tn price and these sure-crop bar

·/lill. will not last long at the prices at

which they' are .0Hared. Write for list.
-

Tho CostiU.. Estates DevelOPment Company,
Box "An, San Acaclo, (Jolorado.

Best Lands

Listen Land Buyers
I [ow does this sound? 6 fine sections In

'heyenne county, all or anyone $25 per

u re. Good terlns.
I section good land. Cheyenne Co. 16

miles N. W. Sheridan Lake, $20 pel' acre.

e sections, 9 miles north 'ot Sheridan Lake.

; �o ,re��I���eio 'mlles from Sheridan Lake,
t $lG per acre.

This Is all good plow land. nearly every

Ol'e can be plowed with tractol'.
. Many

It hers as good.
'''olf Land Company, Yum.. , Colo.

Offices at Burlington and Stratton, Colo.

MISSISSIPPI
��� ���

���vvv�

WRITE tor free lIflsslssippl map Rnd land

list. LlUld Mnrket. Box 843, Meridian, Miss.

MISSOURI
(,\jR BIG new list tor the asking.
IteBlt:; Co., Amore*, lifo,·

Amoret

Y.\I.LEY FAR1\fS-Frult and berry farms.

·'·rile. Chambliss I¥ Son, Anderson,·1\lo.

t ITY l'HOPEItTY, fa.rms, ranches, sale or
r x(·hang-c. "'rite.

'"

nil." & Stephen., l\!llnsflel�, �Io.

Fit !,;�; VIE\VS-200 Improved. fruit. good
'", te!'. Hell.lt hil'st In U. S. A. $4.000.

l' 'II,". Lists. Arthur. IHI" Mt. View, Mo.

i, ')j{ :lL\N'S Cbn.nc<>-H down. $6 monthly,

l'IY"l, �o acreR productive land, near town.

r:' ", timber. healthy location. Price $200.
I :,'i' h:lrgal A. Box 425-0. Ca,rthp«e, Mo.

I,;,· '\ (.-11'-..-,:;;-.-h-ig-h-I-y-I-m-n-.-.-1l-0-c-u-I-t.-,r-,O-m-e-Rd-o-w
1

II 1,):18t Un', wells nl1fl springs. :{ miles

,1 '''nd .. Springs. $7!) Rcre. Oth('r bargntnsl.

� '"11 Rt�nlt,y Co., ElDoru.do Springs, 1\10.

lPI!- \(OR ES, rl n111eA n. It. town. Vrrnon Co ..
I.. Well Improved, fine loca,tlon. laYR

'(, :'!"I(1, D�rk sand" loam. Gotng to sell
1\ PI"fl�$(jri per a�cro.

Hunt; & Downs, Schell City, lifo.

THE FARMERS MAIL ANU" BREEZE-

MISSOURI

LISTEN, Vml�S. 160 acre farin. $3,000; Imp
vanev �O, $2,600. McGratlr,Mtn. View, Mo

DO YOU WANT a home In SQutb MQ.? Write

Stephens Ie Perry, Moun�ln Grove, 1\10 •

-

GET OUR SPECIAL bar-ga ln list on small'
homes. Have desirable fa.rms any sl,ze.

HOllyto.n Realty oe., ·Heuston, Mo•.

DBAL BABGMNS -tn Mo. farms; write fo
Illustrated booklet and list.

R, L. Pr_n. BoHvar, 1110.

W. J. BARKER RBALTY CO., BoIlYlU', 1110
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar

gains In MissourI.
-

�,700 • ACRES, good timber, .plenty water
$7.60 per acre. Fa.l'ms ot all-sizes.

DouglJis Co. Abst. Co., Ava, -Mo.

154 A., 4'A1 miles R. R. town. Ve'"non €0.
Mo. Fine rich soil. Well Improved. Pnlo

$60 per acre. List ot other fa rms sent upo

request. Don Kennedy, Sehell City, Mo,
.

100 ACRE FARM AT BARGAIN. 80 a. I
CUltivation, 80 a. In timber pasture, 6 room

2 story house, good barn, stone granary
basement, well wate,r., sprlng's and wells,
miles railroad, talr roads. This Is a bargain
Price $36 per a. $3,000 caslt, carry remain

d�r back 6%.
S. S" TWery Bean,. Co., HomansvlDe, Mo

OKLAHOMA
GE'J) MY NEW LIST of tarm home bargain
In' Dewey a.nd- Blaine counties, Oklahoma

L. Pennington, Oakwood, Okla,

WRITE US for prices on good wheat, alfalf
and ranch land. 80 a. to 3,000 a. B. 111

DempMJ', U4o% We'" Randolph, Enld, Okla

ufO ACRES, near Hinton, Caddo county
Okla. Improved. 100 acres In cultivation

balance pasture, near school. $40 per acre

G. W. Depue, Ft. Scott, Kansas.

,20 TO ,00 PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oat

alfalfa, corn and cotton landS: Write fo
tree Illustrated folde!'.

E" G. Eby, "'agoner, Okln.

160 ACRES tlne'-jiralrle, 100 cultivated, fa
Improvements, rich loam soli. lays wei

6 ml1es from county seat, on phone and ma

line.. $.35 per acre. Terms.
Baldwin & Glbbs'Co .. Anadarko. Old...

1-20 ACRES; 5 mUes good ralll'ond town th

county. On smooth tillable prairie land

No roclts. No ditches. Close to school, 10

Rcres In cuilivation. Good new 6 roon

house, barn. splendid well and orchard. $4

���tb���' i::�Yty Co., l\lcAJester, Oklllbom

COLORAD_9 -

\.-- �-( -�r.1I trac ts and farm,;')lro- -S-T"'O-C�K�,"'d"'a-IAr-y","'P-o�u-l-t"'ry-f-a-r"'in"'s-f-o-r"'s-a�l-e-.-W-r�l�te
)1:1(' r ,

.urn and paying crops We have them for lists. lVheel'lrBros.,MountalnGrove,Mo
d /' L;'l�Y .F·�I·d. Colo. 'Vrlt�.
',.",. O. Steele, Rocky Ford, Coiilrado.

II "H�\I)O LAND, Lincoln Co. Imp. afl,d
't

ill'llI'oved. 160 to 2.500 a. at $15 to $66 a. FOR BIG FARl\1 LIST, just out, write

",
. (or "f!sc,'iptlve ttst, &aker Investment Co., Mountain Grove,1\lo

\ "te M. If. Yerrlck, Bovina, Colo.

ATTENTION FARMERS-Improved farm
In southwest Missouri. $26-to &60 per acre

Write, ·Frank· M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo,

ll!' ltANCl{-580 a. for sale. $50- a. One
.

IIli'le Calhan, Colo. 36 miles eaat of Colo

IIdOJ Springs. For tull descrlpt·lon, write

1 bc�t�. cWo:l:�:doB:�er. Calhan, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO and Western Kan-'

!-FlS land. Farms, ranches and Invest

lent.. 11racts. ot 160 to 2500 acres. Our

rices trom $12.60 to ,ao per acre.

BlU'nes • Doty, Towner, Colo.

A FARM .In the Great N. Canadian Valle

160 acres, 6 ml. from 'Votonga. 100 acre

In cult.. 50 acres mow land. Small lious

'l'he best closest priced lands In Kiowa and and barn, pure water. splendid soli, lies a

'ht}yenne counties, Colo. lGO to 6,OO()' acre most level. consolidated seh.ool. gO'O"d l'oa

racts, raw and Improved. $17 to $36 per to town. Price $9,000. Terms. $3,000 cas

(,I'e. Best c'llmate, "011. Do 'not pay hal. 6%. '

hrce or four commissions to be brought DeFoIJ) & Cronkhite, Watonga, Oklahom

lere. Own mORt of what I of tel'. Write or

·'"ne now. R. T. Cline & Sons, �randon, Colo.

INVESTIGATE our Panhandle lands an

ORIT\A
bumper crops Instead ot paying rents a

FL ' ..1!.1 most equlli to our seiling price. Write toda

. _��
�

J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, Texas.

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA B;a Crops I"n Northwest Texa.s
Ynur chance to select from thousands {If : -e

' ,

acre" In south.-central Florida highlands. on the New Line of the Sa.nta. Fe
"p!pndld orange. garden, general farming,
,·;\(tI" and hog lands. wholesale prices,
terms or exchange. Florid .. Good Homes.
'.'0 .• S"..rrltt Bl<lg., Knnsas (;)Ity, 1110.

80 ACltE IRRIGATEO RANClI-Falr

J �. ,\('ltF.S. nl1 fenced. fi rOOln house. ba rn� fIC����'el���it"�nll�O ���lirs tn��'�·: 1 1'$'75 ��a�c
�r! !\f'!'('ti hottonl. fin"" land. price $5.500, H n BIB I W

""')'. $1.000 down. Tom King. lVellllblenll,lUo.
'''''rlto own or. . . r II'I<A. OR er, �'O

EASTERN OKLAII.OMA J,ANn in 35-I!'\c
rainfall bell. Pasture or timber land

!�� tOrl���' ���g,:.ra��I�, ��5 ��0�7li. T���
WI'lte us what 1<lnd of a f"I'm you want 01

how muc1't you can pay dow'n. 'We will te

you who has the farm for sale, and sen

you a U. S. Railway Administration bool<1

thftt tells the facts about farming OPIlO

tunlties In this country. Every homeseak

and Investor will appreciate this new an

valuable booklet. Far!n Uureau, CRr.

Industrial Department, lIf. K. & T. Rallwa

Boom S18, Dallas, Texas.

TEXAS.

The -Federal Railroad Admlnlslratlon h

authorl�ed the completion of the new Sha
tuck Branch of th.e Santa Fe railroad

take 611re of thl9 "'Year's big -crops-whea
oats and sorghums. Thl9 will open tor 1m

mediate settlement and development alar
.blocl. of ml' land In a:' wheat and stoc

farming section of Ochlltree and Hansfo

counties In northweRt Texas near Oklahom

sta.te line, where the tlrst crop has In
number of cases palel tor the land. a

where cattle and hogs can be raised at

low cost. Land Is ot a prairie chaTac

ready tor the plow, no stone, otumps,
brush to be cleared. at attractive prices
ensy terma. Climate h....lthful, rain fa

during growing season. 'Vrlte for tree Illu

trated folder, giving experience and reau

settlers have secured in short time on sm

capital.
T. C. SPEARMAN,

928 nAilWRY' l�"rh"n",e. Chl"",,o. I

WYOMING..

SALE OR EXCHANGE
GOOD FAJt1\fS FOR SAI,E OIt F.X(1HANG
J. W. !'Itzmaurico, Foreflt City, 1\10.

IF YOU :WANT to sell or exchange y

properly. write ll1P.

•10hn J. Blnok, 75 St., Chippewa Falls. W

155 J\. In 'Vnshtngton 'Co" Ran, 1 Ini. fl'

Greenleaf, $100 pe,· Acre. lIrlll'ht tnke so

Jtooc] city ron tal property AS part pA!'J:me
J. H. 'Hollister, Owner, ,,'lIbRllnsee, Knna

intenti<m of gnlug 'befol'e' the- tlountl:y
with two objectives: first, attraetlng
to its_l'anks as .mauy farmers as posai,
ble who believe in these principles ';�
second, to urge theic .adoption by the
other farm orguntzabions.

., .

A statement from the headquarters.
of· the Farm Go!1g1;ess, in Kansas City,
points, out t.hat these resolutions were

adopted unanimously by more than. a
thousand> delegates, representing the
farmers of a dozen 01' more states,
and that they aue the result of months
of

-

careful stud� .and Invesbtgattom '-"
"These farmers are now thoroly awake"
to the fact that the lauor situation �.....

,

constitutes a menace to 'them greo.�r·

G:!y"N,TJ;.J!�ES!1'I\JEN'J) CO� than all:others combined," the sta'telIlent:·
declares. "Farms cannot be operatedi
on a./6-hour basts, or even on run Sohonr-
basis. Neitlier can dollan-au-hour-wagesi '.
be paid. To put the farms. on a·ny
such basis, even if it could! be donal
would at once fovee the price of fOod.·

stuffs so high that aU but the well-to-

do would- go hungry, FalllI1' labor now.

demand's wages' a'pproximati-ng those>

paid in the factories. And, Ul fill'ril<
la·rlOrel'S do noli get such: wages they.
go to! the factorfes. _

"The farmer delegates who soundedt -

this wo.rning to labor know that the
workmen in the ilactories as a rule are

not trying to be' efficient; that the

output for eacb man is greatly les·

sened; and that this policy' ia not onl!'"
permitted but encouraged by the' labor'
organizo.tions-even· demanded, in efto·

fect, . by some of tbem. It is the knowl-·

edge- of these things that 'prompted'
this challenge, this calling to accounG
by as representative a gatllel'ing 01-
farmers as' ever assembled· anywhere.
"Every time'wages are increased, or

the hours 'shortened, the cost of thbigs'
the fa·rmers and everybody else· have·

to buy is increased. Every strike is

paid for by the consumers in increasedl.

costs. Every loafer and slacker in the
factories adds to·. such costs. No ope
·knows this better than the farmers
who lbet at Kansas- City. The farmer

does· not: strike or shil·k. He is coming'
FARM WANTED. Send description. C. C. before the country with, clean hauds,
Sh�llard, MlnneopoU's, Mlnll. to demand of the workman tha·t he-

Wanted to F��:I fl��N.;';�n'!r of tarm or. shall work or go hungry, and of the

ood land for ·sole. Price right. manufacturer ancl merchant that they
,Jones, OInl'Y, Illinois. shall not tuke mOl'e- than is fait·."

-
"There is no mQrul, physiologi'oal,

Farm Congress and Labor social 01' business reason why aU able-'
. bodied men should not work a. reason·

Organizcd !a.hor. ca.llnot c6un.t on the alile number of hours each day 0»

armel'S to Jom It 111 any efforts to week; and we hold that it is au econo.)

urther shorten the hours of lahor 01' mic necessity, becoming mOl;e pno.
ncrease wages. Furthermore, organ- nOlllwed each year. that they do so"

zed labor must very shortly heed a The limit of "less work and more pay"
concerted demand fl'om the farmers hus been reached. Conservative re

hat it. not only ceas� agit�tion along ports indicate that the average eiM-·

hese hnes, but that It use ItS best ef- ciency a workman in all the factories

orts toward "exerting a steadying in- of the United States has decreased at

!uellce" in )these ,9!!'bulellt time�..p'ar- least 25 per cent ill the last three years.

lClll�rlY by refl'alllll1g from strllnng. '''The Farm Congress has for 15 yea·rs,

�hls stand .of th� fal:mers of .the been olle of the 'greatest construcllhve

Bmted St!lJes IS outhned 111 resolutIOns agricultUl'al educational institutions iID
recently adopted by the International the world. It is now adding the above"
Farm Congress at its- allnual three- in substance, to its declaration of prin.,
day'ssessions at Kansas City. ciples. This'must not be cOllstnued. as""'.

.The r.es�!utions begin b;y "pointing a fight -on orgunized labor, as· such,
WIth pl'lde to the splenclld wa r-pro- but ru ther for the very existence of the
duction record. maCte by the farmE)rs, farm as an institution."

and a pledge to "continue to produce
n lmch measure as may be required,
to meet any future emergency." Then"
after "renewilig to the hosts of_ labor
our expressions of friendship and gooi:l
will," the resolutions proceed, to "view

with appr.ehension and disfayor the
turbulent conditions existing, particu
larly'in the ranks of organized labor,"
Next comes a protest against the

policy of organized labor in urging
greater productiOn on the farms, while
deliberately restricting the output of

the factol'ies, and encouraging lesgened
individual effort. ""Te contend," the

resolutions recite. "that production in

the factories is second in impOl'tance
only to production on the farllls. and

tha t the obliga tion of labor to society
is not less than that of the fal'lner."

The resolutions "deplore thH calling
of stril<el'l in times Iil,e these for any
reason other than a grave emergency."
They oppose the unionization of police
officers. orany other officials 01' em

ployes in public service; "iew wHh dis

favor aml alarm the gro"ing tendency
towul'fl idleness among all classes of

people: voice a vigorous protest ngainst
the wide margin hetween prices paid
tile prollucer and those cllrrl'v,ed the

cOI1f:umel'; condemn profiteering'. pn 1'

tklllarly in t-l1C necessities of life, [lnd

oppose further government opera tion

of railroads.
The ]'e�olut.ions emhrace 'sub�tall

tially II declaration of principles. upon
which the Fa rill Congress decillres its
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SALE OR EXCHANGE
TO TBADE

Good city property In S,allna fqr level
estern Iarid,

Layton BrOil. Land-& Inv. Co., SaUna, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGJJ;
Northwest Missouri tarms, the greatest
rn best In the United States. Also west

n ranches. Advise what you ha.ve.
M. E. Noble Ie oe., St. Joseph! "Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE:
40 acres, 3 miles from good railroad town;
acres und-er oulttvatlon, 5 acres pa.&ture;

I tillable; good house of 3 rooms; 11,G, miles
schootj- good neighborhood. Price $4,000;
ortgage $1,800, 0 years. 60/., equity $2,200.
ant good clear real!lence prop'et'ty In some

ood town. What have ypu to offer? Ad

res......
.

HE ALLEN

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE cash. buyers for aa,lable farma.
Will deal with owners ontv, Give descr.lp
on, location and cash price.

.James, r. White, N_ Irranklln, Mo...

A8TERN COLORADO and western Kansaa
land. Buy direct. Prices from $10 to $30
n- easy terma. Agents wanted. Write for

y confidential propoMtion.
F. L. HammItt, To_ft, Colo.

noDUCTIVE LANDS-Cl'op payment on

eaay terms. Along, the NOllthern Pac. By.
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,

Washington, Oregon, Free literature. Say'
hat' states Interest you. L. J. Brlcke... 8S!
orthern Paclttc By., St. Paul, Minn.

IlANDLE MOBE.BU8I!ifB8S,f Are you set
ting ..II the business you can b.a.ndle' It
ot. get big results at{amall coat b,. "unnlng
r:!ts;:�;:: ��eJry �:�t�r'�r;:�e�:it ..;;�:

more than a mlllion and a qU"J'ter J'ead:sr•.

ample copy free fer. the asking. Only 80
word each week. Send In a trial ad now

hlle y.ou are thinking about It .

Capper'1 WeeId:r, 'ropeka, KaIl.

Farm � Banch Loans.
Kansaa and Oklaho.ma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual 01' Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

R'EAL ESTATE WANTED

Cold-Frames- for Storage
'llhe empty hotbed and cold-frame'

may be used to good ad.vantage dUl'itng:
the. faU and, winter for storing vege

tables, says J. T. Rosa, of the llJniver

si� of. Missouri. The empty pit is then:
available for storing in bulk potatoes
and root crops of all kinds. Celery and

cahbage also can
- be stored bere by.

pulling the plants with the roots on

and settinlg them closely together in
the upright position, ,\lith the roots em

bedded in a few inches of loose moist

�oil in the bottom of the pit. The cold

frame is used in the same way as the

lwtbed'; but since it lias 110' pit, its

capacity is limited. The i'eglllnr glass
sash enn be usprl to cover these struc

tl11',es when used for vegptable storllgei
hilt they mnst be snpplemented with

boa l'(l shlltters. stra \V mats 01' loose

straw to protect the contents from

slllllight and from freezing and thaw·

ing. The wa lIs '011 the outsirle' sliould

pe well banl,eel �ith soil 01' manure.

Lime in Soil ImproV'ement
An excellent hook on lime. The Right_

Use nf Lime in Soil Improv('ment, has

jnst h�n i;;�nerl hy the Orange .ludd

Co., New York. N. Y. It is written by
Alva Agee, II specialist in soils. and'is

eRpPf'inlIy valuatlle for fatmers in
Sonthenf'tem Kansns who have acid
soils. The 11l'ice is $1.25.
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Hogs Top M'arket at '$15 60 Western markets was favorable, re-
.
vealing a total of 252,578,578 pounds

, : Altho it i� gopd.Jllanagen�ent to perf
• at Ohlcago, Milwaukee, Kansas City

Wit poultry to roam about in grain I St. Louis, Omaha and St. Joseph'
':fields and stack yards after the grain H Shi

-

t f F der Cattle Still Continue against 297,951,337 a month ago. Th��'
FOP has been stacked 01' threshed, it. eavy IplneI). S· 0 'ee

. big decrease reflt;cts heavy domeStic
:16 essential to exercise particular care BY SAMUEL SOSLAND consumption. Sto<!ks at these points a

�at the fowls are not injured by feed-
'. year ago were 249,583,491 pounds. Re-

mg damaged grain. Specialists of the FIGURES on stocker and feeder Already in recent weeks there has ports as to export trade were conflict.
:United States Department-of Agrtcut- rattle - sulpments .ror the past been talk of too many short-red cattle. lug, It still seems the best policy t�ture assert that, where damaged grain three months' show that Kansas 'I'here is almost no prospect for any ex. sell hogs. weighing 190 pounds or more,
Is fed/in ,limited amounts to the fl�ck dty and Omaha, the two principal' port business in beef of importance for declines are more likely than ad.
"hiel:{ is on fi'ee range, the possibihty markets for that class of cattle, have to markets. The purchasing power of vances ill the next three months.
of serious injury is. reduced to a mini- moved out larger numbers this season consumers is no greater than a year Lambs $f Lower
m�m. than in corresponding period of any ago; it is less than last year where

. Increased receipts last week weak.
However they state that it is ad- other year in history. The 'flgures of strikes prevail among labor.. What, ened the tradel in lambs. The Kansas

'V�sable not to feed the damaged grain the two markets combined show that then, will hapbell to beef ml}rkets in -Oity market closed $1 lower on lambs,"-and never to use this material if it they shipped iu AugUst: September and view of the heavier feeding of cattle? with a top of $14.50. Sheep held
is moldy or musty-in auythlng but October a total of 718,702 head .of Lower prices is the answer. It ap-, steady, best fat ewes closing at $7.GO
�ery small amounts where the fowls ,stockers and feeders, compared with pears advisable to' sell fed cattle as to $8.. Native lambs came with a
are elosely confined all the timer-There the preceding record for the same 'early as they are ready to come. Kan- lack of flesh and sold at $11 to $14.2fi.
is an inexplainable something about months of 600,G8a .head

'

in 1918. In sans need be in no hurry' to make beef Feeding lambs closed at $12.50 to
ihe range which the birds have us well the same three months of 1017, Kansas this winter. Kansus City probably $13.25. Thel'e is uncertaintv in the
as the waste products which they uti- City and Omaha shipped out 573,107 will nave light supplies, but it will breeding ewe trade, buyers being hes]..i1ze that \apparently keeps them stockers aud feeders. In the three move in price changes with Chicago taut to take stock unless assured as to
bealthy, so that they are able to handle months of 1016, their shipments were and the other markets where abund- the breeding.
mnall amounts of grain which are not 640,477 head; in 1015, the two mar- alice promises to be the rule. Only a Mules held steady at record prices.
too seriously damaged. It iii especially kets sent out 583,u32 head, "and in prophet can actually. forecast, but val- Horses were \about_llllchanged. Ex.
necessary to watch corn and cornmeal, 1014, their August, September and Oc- uable 'deductions are possible from port horse trade was reported at a
as --these feeds are tncnned to spoil tober shipments combined were 495� market statistics and conditions. In standstill. St. Louis .reported the sale
rather )?fisily. 587 stockers and feeders. this connection, there are discussions last week of a load of mules shipped in

Much Is heard of the 'fact that the today on markets as to whether the by J. F. Bottiger & Son of Highland,
huge output of -stocker and feeder feeders who have loaded. up heavily Kan.; 4 to 7 years old, 16 to 16.3 hands
cattle the past three months included 011 cattle will be able to realize a fair high aud weighing 1,200' to 1,500
a larger percentage of animals affected market pi-lee for their corn. rl'here is pounds, 'at $375 a head. They were
by'drouth in the Northwest. Omaha no little doubt as to the outlook, 'for all mare mules, and the sah� on tile
shipped out 332,5'(8 cattle the past some forecast that there may be so load, which eontained 10 head, estab
three months, compared with 215,883 in many beef cattle on markets durlng lished a new world record price on
the same time in 1918. On the other,...the winter as to make it difficult for that market. The previous record
hand ..... Kansas City shipped 380,124 feeders to get anything for their corn there was $325. Choice mules have
head' the past three mouths, against "on the hoof." sold up to $825 a team lately in Kan-
453,609, its record for this period, a With supplies in Texas reduced by sns City. This continues an ideal time
year ago. Perhaps the Omaha ship- drouth in recent years and enormous to market the better grades .of mules
ments wi.Jl not make beef so rapidly liquidation by the Northwest this sea- in good flesh.

',.

.

on account of the effects of drouth son on account of dry weather, the
on a Portion of the stock. It is also Western range states are probably Overcoming the Hay Shortage
said in·ma.rkets that there is a rather short of cattle. But this shortage will -.;--

wide tendency to short-feed cattle, or be no consideration during the winter A very prnctlcu'l way of meeting the
to make quick turns.. This, too, may in 'fat ca ttle trade. present hay shortage is thru the use

reduce the beef output of fe�dlots .. The Stockers 50 Cents Lower
of beet-top sllage, 30 pounds a day of

percentage of stockers which will be, .' ,. .' .

which a steel' will reduce the nul-
sari-led oyer instead of being fed is no, At Kansas City la�t "eel, cattle prices mal's hay requirements by one-half,
larger, if as large, as a year ago. This were unchanged to 00 cents lower. Only according to the United States Depart
is the opinion of observers who have the best fed ca ttle were quoted about ment of Agriculture. That 3 pounds
watched the stocker and feeder trade unchanged. There w.as some interest of beet-top stluge a day to each sheep
of this season, in the fact that Cbieago reported.: a will reduce the }fay requirements by

-
-

sale of Angus yearlings. nveragmg fully one-half is the experience of
Kansas Stockmen Lose Millions 1,010 pounds at :j)lD.80, but this did mauv feeders who have 'tried out the

The government rlas'recently sent out Kansas, it is true, has taken fewer 1I0t inspire confidence in, th� . Jllarl,�t newer way of utilizing sugar-beet by.
e questionnaire on the subject of plow- battle for teedlug purposes this season even if tile price was the highest iu . products.
jug and cultiyating." _The Federal than a year ago: Kansas stockmen history for cattle of that weight. In On many fields 5 tons an acre of sil
authorities.asked for reports from 1,000 lost more than 10 million dollars on Kansas City short-fed steers 'weighing age can be had, when the tops are
counties or communities 0Il1. "How mnny grass steers the past summer. it is 1,050 to 1,150 pounds sold. at :j;.1.0.5!) promptly -gu thered and put into piles,
farmers use riding plows or cultiva- asserted by some trade Interests that to *12.50. The bulk of the hetter Ka n- immedln tely after the beets are topped.
10rs?" and "How many use more than Kansas grazlers lost fully 15 million sns grass steers sold at $10 to $1�, This prevents scattering and waste.
«me horse a plow 01' cultivator?" dollars on grass cattle in the season the latter including caketed cattle. The farmer after gathering the tops

. California uses the riding plow and, 110W closing. The losses include ex- Medium cows sold at $G to $7, with the should pile them in a pit silo. pack.
eultlvator and more than one horse peudltures of $14 to $20 a, head for cuolce grades again quoted up to ing them down firmly, and sealing
exciustvelv. Missouri and Oklahoma pasture leases, this money havlug re- $10.50. Cunner cows sold at: $5 to tl.Jem over with fresh beet pulp or
rank next in the use of riding plows muiued in tl.Je state. Kansas is also $5.50. Bulls were quoted at $5.50 to earl·h. A sntisfacl'ory silo may bH
and cultivators, and in using more than short of corn, so it is not surprising $6.50. Veal calves closed with 11 top lllade by scooping out a hole of suitahle
one horse. Kl find her pnrchuses for winter feed· of $16.50. I size a nd lining tlle sides and 'bOttOlll
In Tennessee 76.8 per cent of farm· ing and for roughing. show, a decline. Stockel' and feeder cattle trade in with stl'llW before filling. After

ers use riding plows 01' eultivators, -But Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, Missouri Knnsas City Inst week was less active, thirty days, on opening the pit a fine
while more than 50 per cent use more and Indiana combined show ·increases. and plain grades were around 50 cents quality 9f warm. succulent feed will
than ollle horse. Arkansas and Texas Few feeders of cattle ate aware of lower. There was complaint of ina· be available. The silage has a yalue
both mal,e a good Si:J.owillg, but the I

the fact thnt the lJ1urket shipments of bility of sOllie Knl1SallS to get loaus equal to about one-half the value of
other states in the South cling to old, stockers and feeders reyeal a .record with which to malie pll'l.'chnses. Feed- hay. The, feecl should be collected
slow methods. tbtal for tlH� past three months. 'l'here ing steers. e+ose4 at a range of $10.25 handy to the feeding yards. The silage. '.

is evidence of appreciation of this fact to $1.1.25 for the better grades. with comes out of the pit in warm, appetiz·
_ G,ood F.arming among some market -operators. These choice heavyweights again up to $12.25. ing couditiou all thru the winter feed-

9perators are not enthusiastic ovor Stockers ruled'largely b'etween-$6 and iug period. In fact, some growers hol(l
Scil'£htific farming is nothing more the outlook for the trade in fed cattle. $1.0.25. Chicago reported buyers hesl· a l)l11't of the silage for Slllllmer feediug

J nor less than knowledge anll good They know. that us much as $19'.80 was tilting about paying oyer $11 for feed- to supplement the short-grass season
sense put into prllctice. It is fre- paid a hundredweigl.Jt for choicest. fed ing steers. when Illlstures are suffering for lacle
quently misunderstood and often mis· steers in Chicago 1ll8t week and $17.40

C SI t R d Sh' t of moisture.
IlPplied and that probably accounts for in Kansas City, with one animal there ar lor age e uces. lpmen S

The silage is good for beef or dairy
its luck of popularity. The old time at $1.8.25, but these are exceptional While receipts ·of cnttle decreased cattle and also for sheep. When fed in
farmer who sneers at book farming snles, an'�, as repeatedly stated in last week, car. shortage retllrdec1 t.tte regulated amounts. excellent results
fails to understand just the real mea'n- these columns, not representative of movement. Llbep[li range supphes. are had. Much larger values are lind
!ng of the term. We l1�d more boole markets. One commission man in 1\:nn- probably will continue thru the reo fro1l1 beet tops when siloed and fed as
farmers and more scientific farming, sas City' hns even come out with a mainc1er of November in Kansas City. a blended mtion than when grazed off
and fewer scoffers. statement that suc-ll sales are merely l.'rac1e in hogs pl'ovidli!d a SllI'pI'ise the field in the usnal way. SavinI-\'

"lJa·it for feeders to bite on." Perhaps last'week, closing \\'ith a top of $1(1.50, one-lUlU of the hay crop is a big Helll
this is an eXllggCl'a tion, but if it serves a rise of fl1lly $1.25. A shal'l) rednc· tbis season where a bay shortage ex

to make feeders more watchful of the tion in receipts at the leading marl,ets ists.
sHPI1lies of cattle already in feed ,lots anel increased competition from small
and directs attention to the priees be- packers in the East were bullish fac·

ing paid for the bulk of cattle coming tors. The NO\'ember statement of
to markets. it will p"oye helpful. sto('ks of pork llrodl1cts' at the-Ieafli.ng

Feeding Damaged Grain

Livestock from Europe
: Recently 378 sheep, 111 cows and
Jaeifers, six horses, aud- one Berkshire
boar pig arrived in New York from
England on the steamship Miehigan,
a."ecording to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. _Included in the

Jlhipment were 70 yearling lambs of
Hampshire, Cotswold, and Suffolk
IIreeding, while the cows were mostly
Guernseys and Jerseys; all of the ani
mals being purebreds purchased for use
as foundation stock and in improving
the herds of United States breeders.
a'his shipment of livestock is one of the
first which has reached this country
from the British Isles since the out
ilreak of the war and marks the re

sumptlon of Iivestock trade between
the two countrles which was abruptly
eurtatled by the acttvlttes of the U-
lloats. \

Riding Plows in Favor

AdvertisemEmt�..Guaranteed

We guarantee that eVery displayad
vertiser in this issue is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your loss, provided such
transaction occurs within one· month
from date of tbis issue, that it is re

ported to us
-

promptly, aud that we
.. find the facts to be as--stated. It is a

condition of this contract that in

writing -to advertisers' you stu te : "I
saw your atlvertisement in the Farmers
Mail and Breeze."

Much Wool Used

Manufacturers used abou't GO million
poullds of Wool. grease eq1livalent, in

S<,ptemher, 1n1!), which represeuts tile
second It(rgest monthly consl1lllptioll
dlll'ing 1!)1!). the fig,ures for .July, 1!)l!),
heing G8 million pounds, grease equh'lI
lent. 'rlle September, 1!)1!), total <'\
eeec]s tha t for the snlUe mouth in 1m.S
h.v 2 mill ion pounds, a no a tten tion l�
cn lled to the fact thll t in Septemhcr
last year the mills were busy with wur
eontl'ficts.
Totals by condition in porlnds for

September, �!)1!), as given hy the TIn
reau of Markets, United States De

partment of Agrieulture, wete: Greas�44.531,330 ; scoured, 6;602,371 ; an

pulled, 1,762,260. \,

The farm blireau' manager in yonr
country is JMl.t just a county agent,. but
your county agent. Part of bis joh is to
assemble the information that Federal'
und state ageneies "have to offer and

, io pass it on to you. It's good businpss
to see tliat you get this informa tiO!Il
·trom him',

.

Sanitury Fencing nnd Equipment for Hog.. lliake ;the Control of Hog Cholera

En..,.- and the Expense Neeeaaary ... ComparaUvel;r Small.'



SOLVE IT TODAYI

$1,500.00.
IN _GRAND' PRIZES

GIVEN-AWAY

FREE i ....

SEND NOMO'NEY-IUST,COUPON BELOW

CulverAu�o-Second Prize
,

AMERICAN FLYEJI
- Third Prize

,

A Total of
IS Grand Pa:lzes

1. FORD AUTO. ,.

I. '250 Culver Auto.
I. '200 American Flyar Autl.
4. '100 In Gold.
&. 17·Jlwel ElginWatch 20 JIll' can.
8. 17·Jewa( ElginWatch 20 ,ear case.
7. 1&-Jlwel Elgin Watch 20 ,ear case.
a. 1&·Jewel ElginWatch 20 yar cise,
t. 7·Je..1 Elgin Wltcb 20 ,III' caSI.
10. l·Jewa( Ellin Wltcb 20 JW call.
11. IlIU Foldlq Elatnlln Kodak.
12. nxu Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. Ilx4t Folding Ealtman Kodak.
14. Lldlel' If Gentl' Fine Wrld Watc'
1&. '&.00 In Gold;·

This Is Your Chance!
-

_-

This is a 'very interesting puzzle. In this map of
Europe are ilie hidden fa_ces of eight soldiers and sail.
ors.of various nationalities. CAN YOU FIND THEM'

Try i�it will be great fun. I 'rake this picture and
look at it; from all sides and.see if you can find the

" hidden faces.· Ther� is 4 !Frenchman, Englishman,
_ Chinaman, Russian, Italian', Jap, Spaniard and an

!American.. You won't necessarily find the picture of
the Englishman in England, or the Italian in Italy or

any of· them; in their own country... But it is possible
to find them all In this picture somewhere. If you can find
tour of these faces-mark them with. a crOBS (X) .and send,together with ccupon ',l'ODAY. �ee offer below. .

. _, .

-

Every Club Member Rewarded

HOW TO JOIN

Extra, Spe,cial.....
) Notice!

�

. Everyone solVing the puzzle 'and join...
ing the club will also receive a beautiful)
lAllied Victory Finger Ring. It is ma®
of Silver_Warranted. The shield ol

. the U. S. A. in standard colors, Red,
White and Blue show off in beautiful
radiation. Newest and most .appropri
ate finger ring on the market. Suitable
for either man, woman, girl or boy. '

Remember it is given FREE, EXTRA
and in ADDITION to the 15 grand
prizes. SOLVE THE PUZZLE TODAY.

-----

When I receive the puzzle! with the four faCes marked and
the coupon, I will send you four packages of beautifully col
ored post cards to distribute on my wonderful special ofrer,
Don't wait a second. Everyone wants these cards. They are the

very newest and most appropriate line on the market today.
High grade .qualtty. When distributed you will be p.n Honor
able Member of my club and receive the Allied Victory Ring
free and postpaid. Many do it in an hour's time. But you must

ac� at once-today.

DO IT NOW IJiiF
�
......••.........•....•...•-....�..................••�

� R. s. PAXTON, Mgr., 417 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas
, I enclose my solution to your puzzle. Please send me the Post Cards
, and full details of your club.

I

! NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• :

l ST. OR R, F. D.••••••.•• �
••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• I,' • ':',' ..

, TOWN .-••••
#

�.-•••
--

-.-•••••••••
-

••• STATE -

•••••�.-••.••.•••,
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. B03rS: at Private Sale
,

OUR BOAB SALE IS O.l!'F

15 spleftdld boars by Pathfinder's IJke
ne88 King Sen8_tio!!. I Am and Ohlef
CrtUe. Priced to sell quick. Out of sows
by The Kin«, Great Wonder I Am and

, Ideal Pathfinder. Bred 80W _&ale Feb. 211.

lempin Bros., Corning, Ian.
(Nemaha Connt;y)

'TIM·BER--Hll.L
STOCK FARM
Big, smooth Duroc boars' and gilts

of Orton- Cherry King, Pathfinder,
'Klng trre Co l., Illustrator, -.foe Orion
5th, Long Wonder and- Pal's Col.
breeding. Write for Illustrated cir
cular. Breeders of Durocs for 25
years.

Lant BrOs., Dennis, Kansas

JOHN'S ORION
'boars of sprl�g tarrow, good ones and
others by Pace Maker, Orion Cherry Col.,
Pathfinder, Ideal Pathfinder, and other
noted sires. Priced to move tbem. Bred
-80W sale February 18,

GWIN BROS, MORROWVILLE, KAN,'

•oyal Herd Farm
. Duroes

Boars by Royal
.

Grand Wonder
'are the kind you buy when you see
them. Write for .prlces.

'B. R. Anderson, MePbetSOD, KaD.

aihHnder Orion-
; March boars and- gUts. tOIlS or 8eason's crop. Also
,six open fall gilts by Reed's GRno. Prices 1'00-

� aODable. July pigs'. either sex, at $20 each. Also
r a few Heretord bulls old enougb .for service.

1Uenry' Woo4-,., Barnard, Ian.

I Conyers'
Duroe Spring Pigs

_ Good stretchy thrifty spring pigs. both sex. By
'Pathfinder 181615. and Royal Grand Wonder. out
of dams of Orion. Klog the Col. and Pnthflnder

I breeding. Immuned, doubl. treatment. Sotlsfac
tion guaranteed.

B� W. Conyers. Marlon, Kan.

DON'T PAY FOR YOUR
.

DDROC BOAR
Un tll you see him. Crocker
shipe you a big Duroc boar
tb.ls way. A written guar
antee that he Is Immune
and a, good breeder goes

.

with the pedigree. They
are priced right.
F. (J. CROCKER,. BOX B, FILLEY, NEB.

J
l

Duroe Jersey Boars
By Fairview" Orion Cherry ){lng. We
have some real herd headers, their dam,
Golden Reserve Cham"plon, prize,.win
ning gilt at 3 state tail'S 1918. Also a

tew good ones by Fairview Illustrator
that are priced very low. 'Vrlte tor
q.escrtptions or come a"d see th.em.
Pretty Valley Farm, R. S, Gypsum, Kan.

ROBti M, Peck, Prop.

Royally Bred Duroe Boars
2 great boars farrowed In March 1919, by
Gold Dust Wonder, a really big son of
Great Wonder. Their dam Is by a $3,000
Waltem'eyer boar and out of a sow by Grand
Model. 'Veigh 175 each, not tat but feamy.
Good cherry color. From litter of 9 raised.
Papers furnished. $50 each. Inspection In
vited. J. A, CREI'!:Z &: SON, Beloit, Ibn.

(Farm 8 miles sou,th of town.)

WILLEMS' DUROCS
One extra good Mny boar Rnd some September pip
at very low prlccs. Sensation, Orion and Wonder
b,·eedlng. All extra good.

G. D. WIJ,LEMS, INMAN, KANSAS

MUE-LLER'S DUROCS
A fancy lot o� snrlno bon .. nnd ollis for snle. Siroo
by Unrerln King's Col find from splendid dams.
I'riced to scll.
GEO. W. 1'IIUET.T.ER, R. 4, ST. JOHN, KAN.

2 Spring Boars-Futnrity Winners
and one IIttcr mate, III tht' J{nlH�ns State Fair. Boars
lJy Or(lnt. \Vonc'ler 'Model, fint junior ycarling at both

��\��S��:�lr�fl���� Y:i\�s�n�of!���n8r:�:�1 �t�\;II��l.9 rt:�:
DUROC .JERSEY ROARS

Choice April nnd May boa" from $25 to $35.
Edw. 1'1[, Greglll'Y, Reading, Knn8as

....

.November 11),

Jan. 30-Kansas J:ilational :t,.lveato"k Espasl- -DlIROO JEBtJEY HOOII;

Fet��n 2�IJ: :'1'ifrli:d,�;dro�'d�tl�lrk, Mgr. �"��---��������--�--"""'-

Feb. 5-John W. Jonea, MlnneapoUa, Kan.,
at Salina, Kan. �

Feb. 6-Kansall Breedera' Assoolatlon, Man
hattan, Kan.

Feb. '{.-F. F. Wood, Wamego, Kan.
Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. II-A. L. Breeding, 'Home, Kan.
Feb. 11-John Pettorcio Salfordville, Kan.
Feb. 12-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

:::�: N=.ff,el:On�r!��"oH��';,��r'N��n.
Feb. 13-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan.
Feb. U-G. M. Shepherrr;-Lyons, Kansas,
Feb. 15-C. W. Fosburg. Holdrege, Neb',
Fab. 17-ComblnatJon sale, Beloit, Kan. W.
W. Jones, Mgr., Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 18'-Fern .1. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 19-Owln Bro.. , )l[orrowvllre; Kan., at
Waltblngton, Kan.

Feb. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
Feh. 20'-B. W. Gonyer•• ·)I[arlon, Kan.
Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, )l[cPheraon, Kan.
Feb. 23-John 'Loomis, EmporIa, Kan.
Feb. 24-A. A. Rue.ell, Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 26-H. Wernlmoat, Ohiowa, Neb.

--\Feb. 26-Kempln Bros. and W. II1lb!l.!!,.
Coming, Kan.

Feb. 26"....J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla,
Feb. 2tl-J"ohn W. Jones, )l[lnneapolla, K_n.,
at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. 2&-Adolpll Ander.on, Davenport, Neb.
Feb. %1-..1'. C, Theohald, Ohiowa, Neb.

ae, �:�: ��=g�r�.D.r%ilD�t���· i'!d_b'CIOUd, Neb .

.

Chester WhIte H.....
20-Arthur �osse. Leavenworth, Kan.
12-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Sheep•.
Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son, Peabody. Kan.
Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, 'Vlchlta, Kan. F. S. Kirk,'Mgr.

LlVESTOCK -S.ERVlCE
I'Gordon & Hamilton

_ Offer March
.

DuroeJerseyBOars
that are outstanding indhlduals .and bred tight.

t

The tuns or� their spriDr crop at very low Prtc�
considering quality.

pJ��t�d��o�n��el Jfrl/��n;�e0lllt�r. nnd out of f\

�thi:,� b6"y KJ�r. °p!��ilnd.r and out Of Gra""
Wonder dam. .

And a fin .. a(rlng by oue herd boilr. Son.allon
King, and they are oUL of Golden Model and
Critic dam ..

snecuu bargalll> in & greaL yearling boar,
We will sell th... bom ,uoroote.d to you.

Write It YOU ...nt roal boa •• aL fair prIces.

Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Ran.
Blir bred sow sale Feloruary 24.

OF THE CAPPER FARM PRESS

FOR BUYERS· OR SELLEBS,

When livestock ot any kind Is wanted, look
thru our advertisements and mention this
paper when writing advertisers. Also write
tlils department _dIrect, descrlbln'g the live
stock, desired and we will be glad to�help
you locate It. .

Those who have livestock for sale, will
find advertising In these columna the most
economical and effective means ot locating
buyers. Wh.en writing tor rates always give
number and desorlptlon of antmats for sale,
and such other Information as would attract
rhe Interest ot prospective buyers If touched
upon In the advertisement. You may need
only a three line advertisement or It may
be to your best Interest to use a full page.
Give us full partioulars and you will get
honest and competent advice.

T. W. MORSE
Dlr8CItor _d Llvestoek BdUor
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

AlMIlatall$

TERRlTGBY lIU.NAGBB8
Dur9cs-llolsteins

.Jo'hn W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln
Topeka, Kan.

'

.1. T. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Western
Okla., 427 Pottle Ave., Wichita, Kan. Jan.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2608 D St., Lln- Feb.

eo� �:�k Bennett, Mlasourl, 100 Graphic
ArJ� ��dgMo���s�a�f:�� Molila:b.oma, S. E.
Kansas.and S. W. Missouri, 517 West 3d se.,
Joplin, 'Mo. .

H. P. Steele, Iowa and N. E. Nebraska,
203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Public Sale, Nov•.19
20 purebred Duroc wales .stred by
Proud Cherry King 3rd of Brook
water Farm, Michigan. ·10 purebred
Holsteins. 14, Grade cattle. /Write
for particulars.

Sale Reports
Weed Brothers

Athol, Kansas
---I'11BEBBED STO(JK SH..E8.

Holatebul,
Nov. 17-1t-Holateln-Frle.lan AlJ'iin of Kan

sas. The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.
Mott, Herington, Kan .. Sales Mgr,

Nov. l&-E. V. Frltts, Paola. Kan.
Nov. 19-Cherry HQlateln Farm, Pleasanton,
Kan.

.

Nov. 21-John Halderman and J. A. Wel-
snar, Hope, Kan. V. O. Johnson's Herefort Sale•

Dec. 1-L. H. Puul & Son, Moran, Kan. W. .

H. Matt, Manager, Herington. Kan. FJtty-nlne females brought· 14,730, aver-

Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment Bale, 'Leavenworth, aging $24U.76 .

Kan. W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr., HerIngton, V. O. Johnson's Heretord s!tle at Aulne,
Kan. Kiln .• was the seventh. and final sale ot the

Dec. 15-Holmes DaIry Co .. Sioux City, Ia. tall Horeford calendar for Kansas. The sale

Jan. 30-Kan"as National Livestock Exposl- was held at Mr. Johnson's tine tarm near

tlon Sale, Wlchf ta. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr. lAulne. The weather and the roads wcre

Feb. 17-18-Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas combl- excellent and autos tilled the ynrd. It waa

nation sale. DWight 'VII IIams, 'Mgr.. :Mr. John"on's fll'st annual sale altho for

Omaha, Neb. some time he has been raising pedigree"
Mch. 23-24-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian Herefords. 'I' he offering went rapIdly at

Association ot Kansas at Topeka. W. H. gsaOtOI�nP��des o��r otfhln6��dI'.�� ..Apnpli� ��e ���� I
Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington, Ka.n. WI>

Hereford' Cattle. at $560. She went to S. P. Tuttle, Caldwell,

Nov. 22-.1. O. Southard, Comiskey, Knn.
Nov. 25-'W. L. Blgg" & Son, Muskogee,
Okla. Sale at Wainwright.

Dec. 2-..Moses Bros. & Clayton, Great Bend,
Kan. -

Dec. 9-Enstern, Kan.. Agricultural Assn ••

sale at Paola, Kan. H. W.•lustlce, Mgr.
Dec. 12-S. A. Bowman, Sr., Council Grove,
Kan.

_

-'

Jan. l8-Purple Ribbon Sale. 'Vlchlta, Kan.
F. S. Klrl<. Mgl'.

Jan. 28-Kansns National LI"estock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jersey,
Nov. l8-E. V. Fritts. paola, Kan.

I!lhorthom Cottle,
Nov. 17-Llnn County Shorthorn Breeders,
Fteasanton. Knn.

Nov. 18-R. W. Dole, Almena. Kan.
Nov. 18-Ernst &. Lyell. Tecumseh. Neb.
Nov. 20-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas ,City,
Mo.

Novi 24-Rlo Grande Staele Farm, Muskogee,
Okla. Clark Berry. MS....

Nov. 26-Northwest Knnsas Shorthorn Breed·
ers' assocIation at Concordia, Kan.; E. A.
Cory. l\f.gr .. Talmo, I{an.

Dec. 5-Davls Bros., Pawnee City, Neb.
Dec. 12-Blanl< Bros. & Kleen. Franklin,
Neb.

Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.
,F. S. Kirk, Mgr.
Jan. 29-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S;--'Klrk, Mgr.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.

Dec, 17-Achenbach ;Bros .• Washington-, Kan.
Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.

Angus.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Expo,;!-"
tlon Sale, 'Wichita, Kan. J..'. S. Kirk, Mgr.
-

.

Red Polled.·
Nov. l8-D. F. Van BuskIrk, Dispersion, Blue
Mound. Kan.

• Percheron.
.Jan. 3l-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirl<, Mgr.
"- Jacks.

.Jan. SO-Kansas Natlo!)al LIvestock ExposI
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan•.

,
F. S.•Klrl<, Mgr.

.- Poland ChIna H0i'8.
Jan. ft-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan., at
Abilene. Kan. _

Jan. 22-George Mort-on, Oxford, Kansas.
Jan. 23-H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kansas.
Jan. Sl-Kansas National Livestock Expoel-
tlon Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, lU.lng City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias • .:Neb.
Feb, 5-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Feb.·,16-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader. Clifton, Kan.
Feb. 28-Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.

.

Spotted Poland Ohlna HO&8.
Nov. l8-Roush Bros., Strasburg, Mo.
Nov. 28-Geo. Eakin & Sons, Delia, Kan.

Dnroo Jersey H01r8.
Dec. I9-Lester Coad. Glen Elder, Kan.
Jan. 6-W. H. Taber, Inaman. Neb.
Jan. 10-Proett BroB.; Alexandria, Neb.
.Tan. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln. Neb.
Jan. 22-S19CO & 'Doershlag, Topeka, Ks.n.
Jan. 24-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshler,
Neb.

Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-Smlth & SwartBley, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-H. E. Labert, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 28-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Jan. 28-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night
sale.

Jan. 29-C. T. White, LeXington, Neb. Night
sale.

Jan. 29-A. C. French. Lexington, Neb.
.Tan. �O-R. E. Tyler, LexIngton, Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, Lexington,
NIght .s�le.

McClelland Br08.' Dnroc Sale.
_ McClelland Bros., Bondurant, Iowa., sold
a fine string or gilts and boars at an aver-:

age ot $82 per head. As It was a very busy
tlmo ot tbe year and many tarmers were

b.usl<lng corn 'the crowd was small and some

very high class stock 'sold tar below Its
value.

.FAIRVIEW
DUROCJERSEYBOARS
FOlt�r.F.-Four Jnrge FANCY Ye�rllngR.

GIIANU SOl'S of JOE OItION II. TIley will
sura suit yuu und n re priced very low, Hnve some
vcry fine spring BOUTS. sired by FAIRVIEW
OIlION CHEIlRY KING, the hlgh••t priced b01l1'
('\'cr bred and. sold 1n 1\.1I.11S88, and oUlers by
.F·AIRVIEW ILLUSTRATOR. nno of the best.
breeding boars we ('\'('Ir owned. Come- Rnd BCe
thom or write u. TODAY. You may neglecL IL
'rOllO IInow. Addrcs.
JNO. lV. JONES, R. 2, l'IilnnellPo1l8, Kan.

DUR061 JERSEY HOGS.

Private 'SaJe-of
BOA.R.S'

A PathfinderHerd Boar, $75
A good one. Write for breeding and descrip
tion. Other good Duroc .. at $ ItO. Also a

choice brood sow and litter of 8 pigs.
R. C. OBRECHT, R. 28, TOPEKA, KANSA� 15 top spring boars by King Sen

sation I Am and Chief Critic offered
at attractive p'rlc.es. Out of sows by
.Joe Orion 5th and King Sensation.
Tiley will weigh around 250, and

. will suit you. Bred Sow Sale Feb-
ruary 23.
W.H. Hilbert, Cornlno. Kansas

('Nemaha County)

VVOODDELJ.,..'S DlJROCS
21 spring boars, 1 yenrllng boar. nearly all of them
Ired by Chi."" Wonder, the boar that Is breedlllU
hamplolls. Theso 111'0 Rood ·type boars. and am prh.:�
ing them at farmer'" prices In order to tpake room

tor !D1 tall plJ!;s. Write, wire or come for J)Ticu.
G.- ..B. WOODDELL, WINFtELO, KANSAS.

ImmunedDurocs
.:\tarC'l1 uonn b}' Glen's Orlan Chrl'rt' I{lng by '''fho
Olll Bero'· Orton Cherry Kll1g-, Joe Orion 2n(1 flntu.
WOUld sell him. also breeding slcll'k of aU klm.ls.
Priced for the farmer nnd ROlli II breeder.

GLEN PRIDDY, ELMONT, KANSAS
SHEPHERD'S FALL AND
SPRING -DUROC BOARS

Fall boars by Klng's Col. I Am and GrelLt
"VOildcl" Model. Spring boars by Pathfind,·,·
.Tunlor. Greatest 0,'1011 and King Col. Dalll.
both fall and spring boars are Pathfinder,
Illustrator and Col. sows.

G. M, SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS
----------------�----------�------------

Boars 21 Size and Quality
l�urge March ulTd April. boars. rl'al herd bU8r T1rOS
p('(.'ts. Sireet by Cherry King Orlnl1. Reeds GUlln,
I'utentntcs OrIon: dams by Pnthflnciur, King the Col..
And Crlmsoll \Vonrler. Priced to ·sell.
JOHN A. REED &: SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
Fall gilts. spring pigs; both sexes. 0".
3pl'ing yearling boar and one tall yearllo..;
boar. Good blood lines. Registered. Immune!l,
double treatment. Satisfaction guaranteed,
SID. REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls, K"l'l�

Fulks' Large Type Duroes
l'lr('d blo' Unc('d<l High Orion IIl1d N('hl'nskn Co1.,Chlrf.
Don .. and gilts of March and April farrow. Im
IlHIIWd oml gunrantccd to plcnsc. Humc renl hel'<.I
iwur pros.pccts. Bred sows after Janunry 1.

W. II. FULKS, TURON, KANSAS

A FEW GOOD QUROC BOAR{;
For sale. sired by Uneeda High Orion. grand
champion boar. Topeka 1919. Also gor I
IllUstrator Pathfinder and Sensation bonr.·,
ZINI{ STOCK FAR1'II, TURON, KANS,\�

ChoiceMarchBoarsandOpenGilts
HO to $50 each. Choice of 151 September
pigs. pairs and trios not akin. to be wean".1
November 8, $20 �nch. ExpresR prepahl 011

I.lgs. D. O. BASCROFT, ()SBORNE, KAN.

PATHFINDEll, BOARS ttSearle"DurocBoars
make good. Sire big litters of huslcy pigs. llred
right. Priced right. Oet choice by orderln" no'"

Correspondence a pleasure:
Searle &: Searle, R. Iii, Tecumseh, Kan.,,,,

April farrow $30 to_$50 each, write me your
wants. I. can· please you.

JOHN LOOl\lIS, Emporia, Kansas.

BIG BONED HIGB BACKED DUROCS
McCOMAS' DUROCS

80 "prlnll boa...Ired by IOna of P.thflnder. RI�1t
Orlan and Sensation. Many of these are out of flOWS
aired by champion.. Herd boar prospects and tho
rug,M klnd tor the fanner. All Immune.
W. D. McComll8, Rox 4511" Wlohlta, Ran.".

Big growthy spring boa", and gilts .Ired by Roy'.
Wondor tho bour that weighed 800 pound. ahlpped on

approval. Roy Gennan, ColdwBt�. Kansas.

DD�·JerseySummer Boars andGilts
Ideal P.aU,flnder and Joe Orion 5th breeding. Buy Ii

"pIll' and raise your bonr or sow. Boolttng orders tor
bred 10".. R. C. Wallon, Alloona, Kan'.I. WOOD'S DUROCS

Spring pigs. be*h sexes. Great Wondr,r
Rtraln; registered; Immuned, double treut
ment; satIsfaotion guaranteed.

- W. A. WOOD, ELIIIDALE, KANSAS

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING'
Well grown. heavy boned spring bool'll by him tor

quick aale. �pcclal prices now.

Ralph P. WellN, Formo80 (Jewell Co.), Ran.
ttJones Sells on Approval"
Oulstandlng March boa ... King's Col. Rnd 01'1011'.

Cherry King blood 'Jlne.. Lorgo type, with Qualll)·.•t
rc(\sol1nble prices.
lV. W. Jones, Cloy Center or Relolt, KUll"�

Duroc Boars
Choice April nnd May boars l25 and $35
each. Edw. 1\1. Gregory, Rendlqg, Kansas.

ROYAL SION DUROCS
Cholco IJ)rtng nnd Bummer boars st'vcral extra good. . An
priced for Quick s.le. G. C. Norman, Wlnlleld, Kan. Duroc-Jerseys Private Sale
PalhHnderandGreaIWonder.a"n Three fall ye.rllng gills hrcd or op.n. Also .. choll:O"Ilal yearling bnnr. 'I'op spring bnnrs and gilt;. ,\;'
blood lIn88'. Spring boam and srtlts priced for Quick spring yearling srl\V hrecl or npen. Address.
'Rle. WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE, KANSAS. Fred Crowl. BarnaMl, Lincoln County, Knn"::
GARRETT'S DUROOS. March and April pIgs
In pairs or trios. not related. with up-to-date
breeding. One great litter by .rr. Orion Cherry
King. R. T. & W. J. Garrett, Steele City, Neb.

ORION DUROCS
March boars and gilts, '$45; toll plgg, $22, .. �.Big bone. high. bAck. long botly, best brN'"
lng, superior tJ!dtvlc1uflls, cholera lmn1unc.

�.t1':/.aJiJ.G��Sra&tS"&NS, OSWEdO, Kll.rl"·Neb. Regl8tere,d; Duroo Jers..,. May pigs. either

sex,_$25 ench. J. 0, Engle, Burlington, Kon,
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Southard's f

Monarch Herefords 36
10

50 Big Early Bull Calves 46
Write tor my new mall order plan-

.arcst and best way tor beginners.
a

100 Head at Aucllon • H
Comiskey, Kan., November 22 .1

W

For cata'1ogs, addrees, \
- t

J. O. Southard, (omlskey, lu.
11
to
L

Mention Fumers Mall and Breeze. s

,
r

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

�
3
1
.4

25 TO'PP_l:BOARS b
tI
6.

At Parmers Prices a

g

For quick sale we offer 25 Poland g
b.

China spring boars, real herd boar K
lI1aterial to move them quick at b

very low prices. b

Act at once if you want a . real
boar cheap'.

Sired by
Giant Bob Blg'Buder E

Wonder Tlmm d

One real March boar by Col. Jack.
a
sl

#" s

Adams & Masou, Gypsum; Ian. q
d
w
·w

c
f

Poland China Boars In
I

Choice lot at big smooth spring and tall
S
b

boars, alsO sows and gilts. We'won tlrst
e

u.t the State Fair lallt year and first again s
this year. Won 7 ribbons at the last state
tntr, You will find size and quality com-

bined In our herd. G
PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM,

Fra'}J< J. Rlst, Prop., Hum�oldt, Neb.

P

CmARDALE PULANDS
V

P

Home ot R', Wonder. Allo Cedardale Jon.. by Z
Guerstdale Jones in aemce. 20 Ireat 8Prinl' boan.
m<>stly by the h.lt ton R'I Wonder. 15 trI1ts Bame v:
nge 'and breeding. Three bOUI and two gUts by
IlIlIO Valley Tlmm. - Fair price.. Write at once.

0
JESSE RICE. ATHOL. KANSAS

(Smith Co�nty)
P

,.

Pola'nd China -Boars
A tew good tall boars, a ntce lot at \

good stretch.y. early .prlng boars. Sired
by Big Bob's Jumbo, Metal Wonder, Dern-
Ing's Big Orphan and Equal's Orphan, S

. 500 head In herd. Cholera Immuned a

J>EMING RANCH, OSWEGO, KANSAS, 6

H. O. Sheldon. Herds Manacer.
s

-

-1'1:

MOVED We have located at Wichita e

with our herd. Can spare
a
c

-ume open gilts and bred sows for February t
ran·ow. Sired by Bob Pershing and bred to $
l;;ant C)jlet. Also-sprlng boars. Cholera Im- S
tlluned. Shipped on approval. Guaranteed.

a
Write Fred E. Webb, Box 605, \Vlchlta, Kan. a

Big Type Polands
y
$

lin\'e SOllle very choioe young boars tor sale.
s

C.on also spare a tewtt..more gilts. 1I10st at
! he pigs are by Capt4' Bob.

KanaBsI'rank L. Downie, B. 4, Hrlteh.lnson,

Beeker's Poland Chinas
b
t

r'llOlce young boars sired by Giant Hercules and out of
fftrHlght.era of Giant Wonder Orphan BOy 2nd and bthers

f.r Hote. Also summer pigs. both sex. All priced for
tJlrlck ialc. J

,r. H. BECKER, ROUTE 7, NEWTON, KAN. t
I

Poland China Close Prices
Jilr'i erldan', Bob

IS

On"
1I1l':;
netl,
eed.
iU)1.

RS
c, nnel April boars and gilts by Sh

Wonder. Rtg flne onee. Extra good young tried
:,UW'i bred or open. These are the bnrgnins nf tho
""'un. J. B. SHERIDAN. CARNEIRO, KANSAS.

r§
llrl'(l
110\',',

Poland Chinas Private Sale
1��'\\.YO��6 tr���i:eO��rr�: ��aOrsfa��le���1�gg��:'8. &�
',I llntc breedIng and well grown. Farmers prices.

T. CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

JJ1�h
80\\11
tho

BOARS AND GILTS
t'l Rustcr OYer. Wonder Timm, Jumbo A. Wonder.
AIIllal tops or a splend\d spring crop. .Also a few
SI'H'cl sows either bred. or open.
f. A. OSTERMAN1 SYLVAN GROVE, KANSAS.

(L ncoln Counb)nMIlS

�

•
odrlc
'ct! t�

A. longfellow Weighs 1200
itv ht(;li�8 b�rJ �jB'Jo��'8an�1���� fr��.W·lo':O) 8�e�
1-I,'I,on'. Big Tlmm. Re.1 breeding atock at talr price•.

�'m.. Nel.on, Jam••town. Kan.... (Cloud County)

al" BIG TYPE POLAND (BINA BOARS
\ few big stretchy herd boars. Best of
}n"c't·tllng. 'Immune. Priced to selT.

_
Ell SHEEHY. HUl\�E, l\IISS0URI.

POR SALE Choice lot at reg

(. .
Istered Poland

fl1,na boars and gilts. Plea8ant View Stock
'1'1'111. Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kansas.

REGISTERED POLANDS Hndley .and Orang�

ht. E1mo strain. Spring

I l,,)'N' $30. Trios unrelated. Beat'n Weat.

...:_' GRIFFIN, ELLSWORTH, KANSAS

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA

'" Spring boa.rs, Immuned, tor sale.
01. C. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover, Kanaaa

�Il�: TYPE POLAND CHINA March boars and
$, $35 each. J. O. Encle, Burllngton, Kan.

rlon's
)'. at

'mifl�

.'

•

THE
.

�ARM�ttS; MAIL ANb - ·BREEZE

,
-,

an. A majority. of the co...a aold were

red to Mr. Johnson'. bred-In-the-purple
b.eid bull, Dale Falrtax, by' Baby Doll Fafr
ax and out ot Baby Doll.

Fremont Leidy'S Shorthorn""'"Sale.
cows and helters averaged ••••••• $268.76
bulls averaged ••.••••.•••••••••• 99.26.
head averaged· 231.96

Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kan., reid.
his fourth

ucUon sale at Shorthorns at Is farm home,
I)lcrest Farm, November .

_
The cattle

ere mostly Scotch \topped and In good pas
ure condition. Violet Sultan, ". senior year-

np�;!r���d��reht!� $:ob.w:�,��al�o si;\�taR�
ayton, Rosalia, Kan. The cowe and helters'
0111 at good prices. The bulls brought
ather low prices.

.

Yon Reap the Harvest
sown by the competing boys and, girls
of The .Capper Pig- andPoultryClubs

These Pig Club members picked their litters-combining the best
blood lines 'with the most desirable type and' individualities-to develop
as their entries in the annuali!ontest. The contest pigs-l,ooo...strong
purebred and registered-or leligible for registry, q.pe now offered for sale

by members of the pig clubs promoted by Arthur Capper.

Regardless of Breed, Your Opportunity .Is Here
These pigs. represent only the best, selected from the contest Utters

-litters that had a right start, with good blood behind them] born'
right, they have been developed by constant and careful attention;
finished and ready to work and bear interest, they�are offered to you.

Duroe, Poland, Spotted Poland, Chester W·hite or O. I. 0., Hampshire
.-you can find here a pig that meets your needs. Considering the

quality, the individual, the breeding, the development, you can get
"more pig" for less money from a. club member than from any other

source. Rem�mber, these are not cheap pigs, but Pigs Worth thl}. Maney.
The members of the Capper Poultry Club have more than 3,500

purebred pullets and cockerels, all of contest caliber, to sell. Early-.
hatched, well cared for- and vigorous" they are top-notch breeding stock'

and include all the prortt-produclng, breeds and varieties.
.

A Handspme Catalog-A Buying Guide
--

has been prepared. It contains the entire offering of pigs and poultry.
. The catalog describes the offering, and In addition gives much interest

ing Information concerning the club work. Y9ur copy Is ready. Or�r
It from the breed club secretary representing the breed of pigs or poW--
try you ar� interested in.

'

I KANSAS BREED CLUB SEcRETARIES
CAPPER PI" CLUB SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATIONS

Duroe Jersl,y-Everett Ingersoll, 826 Humboldt St., Manhat-
.

.

tan, Kan. .

.'
�

Poland China-Albert Segerhamrnar, Kackley, Kan.

Spotted ..oland Cloina-Orville ChlgbI'O�, Morganville, Kan ..
Che8ter Wblte--Merlyn Andrew,- Olathe, Kar•. , R. 2.
Hampsblre-Pre'ston Shlneman, Frankfort, Kan.

KANSAS BREED' CLUB SECRETARIES

�APPER POULTRY C�UB BREEDERS' ASSOCIATIONS

Plymontb Roek-Llllian Brun, Muscotah, Kan., �1..
Rhode INland-Ruth Baerk s, Horton, Kan. R.I.
Leghorn-Ollie Osborn, De Soto, Kan., R.I.
Orplngton-Florence Madden, Effingham, Kan., R. 1.
'Vyandotte--Esther Teasley, Glasco, Kan., R. 2.
Lang",ban-Nola White, Olathe, Kan., R. 2.
Mlnoren-Gladys Brin.ey, Atwood, Kan., R. 2.
Brabma-Hazel Horton, Blue Mnund.r Kan., R. 2.
Anconn-Bernlce Johnson, Assaria, Kan., R. 1.

Catalogs also can be obtained by addressing

Earle B. �bit�an, (lub Mgr., (apper Bldg., Topeli�, l�sJlS

E. L. Stunkel'" Shorthorn Sale.
36 cows and heifers averaged $177
10 bulls averaged , 170
46 head averaged : ,.175
E. L. Stunkel. Peck, Kan., sold at auction

November 6. 36 cows and helters and 10
-bulls. The otterlng came tram the founda
tion herd that had been started on thtl home
tarm several years ago. The cattle brought
moderate prices. considering the Individual
quality and breeding. The �ale average was

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Peabody Shorthorn Association Sale.
1 cows and helters averaged ....... $179.26
1 bulls averaged .•...••..•...•.•... 133.00
2 head averaged .•...••.•.•.••.•.•• 166.00

Under management of O. A. Homan, Pea

ody, Kan .. the Peabody Shorthorn asaocta
on held Its eecond annual aa le c-November

The offering was In pasture condition
nd brought good money. _J'rlde's Girl, a

ood Scotch he Iter, topped the sale at $600;
olng to Frank Kirk, Wichita,' Kan. The
elter was bred by Homan & Sons, Peabody,
an., and consigned by John Unger. Pea

ody, Kan. Three good young Scotch topped
ulls at $170 eaoh topped the bull" sale.

The (Jolllngwood Pereherons DIspersed. <'

17 head averaged $236.
The dispersal sale of The Collingwood
state, Pretty Prairie, Kansas, November 4,
new a large attendance of both tarmers
nd breeders. , That part of the sale con

sting at purebred Perch.eron horses was a

cene
•
at Intereet. The bidding was rre

uently slow but. the offering brought every
ollar It was worth In the condition - In
hlch It was oftered. The horses as a

hole were decidedly -Ia.cklng In fleah and
are. The younger animals showed the ef
ects at a lack of feed thr'uout their grow
g life, while many of the mares of breed

ng age did not appear to be with. foal.
orne of these may have been with foal
ut failed to show It because of their gen

rally thin condl tlon. Some of the repre
entatlve sales follow:-

STALLION

laols, 13' years, W. E. Toland, Galva. $376.00
MARES

Marjorie 68732, 10 years, Zook & Son:
Larned 275.00
rtncess Yetlve 131122, Earl Mitchell,
Pretty Prairie .........•.••••..... 210.00
Irgle 69994, 11 years, W. H. Seyb,
Pretty Prairie •........•...•••.•.• 162.60
arquette 104818, 6 years, J. M. Burk
holder, Harper -:> ••••••••••••••••• 200.00
ella 139709. 2 years, Dr. A. A. Cuth
bertson, Sterling •..•.•••.•.•.•.•• 216 ..00

angle II 113160, 4 years, C. E. Sim-
mons & Son, Klngman •..•.••••.•• 160.00

tttne 104817, 6 years, H. Monroe,
Kingman •..........•.•...•.•...•• 206.00

Merna 131123, 3 years. L. R. French,

e��!tt§4���lr�e y��;:;:' i��' 'R'uBk"&
247.60'

Sons, Wellington •..•••• :•.••.••.. 800.00
Mollie 108696,.. 6 years, W. M. Nye,
Harper •.........•.•..•.••••••.••. 286.00

Violet 130866, 3 years, H. J. Graber,
Pretty Prairie •

'�r
.•.•.•••.•. 276.00

Southeastern Kansas Holstein Sale.

o�����:��rn& J��!!:' fl"o\�t::t�n�l::�e:�,r s��
t Independence. Kan., Thursday. November

, held a good sale under rather unfavorable
weather conditions. The cattle were con

Igned from several different herds and
while there were low spots and many bar

alns the demand was steady and the gen
ral average sattsraotorv. About 120 head

1. grades and purebreds, many at them

alves, averaged over $200 per head. Nlnety
wo head at purebreds cataloged sold for

20,920, a general average of $227.60.
eventy-nlne females. many of th.em calves
nd yearlings, sold for $18,940. an average
t $240. Thirteen bulls. mostly calves and

earllngs, sold for $1,980. an average of
152 per head. Lot 7. Westview Wilma

Walker >Pontiac 345043. consigned by Cahill
& Decker of Coffeyvllle, Kan., topped the

ale, going to R. O. Thompson, Jr., of

Harper, Kan.. at $600. R. C. Thompson,
H E. Hostetler. Fred Thompson, A. F.·

Dayler, all of Harper, Kan.. were heavy
uyers. 1I1r. J. W. Beny of Sapulpa. Okla.,
oak a number of the best thlpgs In the sale.

C. S. Chll, of Oswego. bought several head

or Labette county. C. E. Frlckel, Earlton,
Kan.; E. J. Klein, St. Paul. Kan.; Joseph
ullan, Moline, Kan.; W'. W. Weldleln, Long
an, Kan.., were all good buyers. Following
s a representative list of so.le"
Hazel Ormsby DeKol 1I1echtllde 2nd, R.

C. Thompson, Jr., Harper, Ran $230
Fanny Oakflel(\l Segl., A. F. Bayler,
Harper. Kin. . '. . . . • .• 290

Friend Spofford Cornucopia, Max Vlsens,
Okmulgee. 01<1a. . ............•..••.•

196
SPOTTEDPOLAND CHINASWestview Wilma Walk"l:!r Pontiac, R. C.

Thompson, Jr. . , .•...•.. 600 Send to Falrholrno Stock Farm tor your breeding
Goldy Evelyn DeKol, Ralph W�leln, t k 111 I Ills tid II I 35

Longton. Kan... , ............•......
,230 :x�eeri.nc:���JtnR· tlre:e :��'"J·h�':t;� p gs. years

Lady DeKol' Boone (Sub.), H. E. Hos-
350

WILLIAM HUNT, OSAWATOl\UE, KANSAS
teller, Harper, Kan .

Lady I,ella Plelone Pontiac, B. L. Gam-
ble, Coffeyville, Kan 255

Marie Pontiac Oosterbaan DeKol, J. W.

Berry, Sapulpa. Ol<la 340
Gladys Gerken .Josephlne Colanth.us, E.
J. Klein, St. Paul, Kan 406

Eva Mahomet Dorinda, E. J. I{leln &00
Albechar Colan thus DeKol, J. W. Berry 300

I{��r��a .��r:'.".b.� .�1":���,,,". ��I�.O.I,..�'.::: 400

EI�l�� foO::�lt��, J�i�.�I.n.�,.:,:: .V::. :: ..��: 266
Unnamed calf, H. E. Ross. Independ-

ence, Kan. ••........................ 200
:Unnamed calf. W. E. Stone. Girard. Kan. 110
Unnamed calf, Fred Thompson. Harper,
Kan.. _ 106

Princess Freda Dorinda, J"o. Russell,
Chanute, Ran. .

266
Goldy Dorinda DeKol, .LabeUe Co., �n. 190

BULLS
Albechar Netherland Ophelia. R. Weld-
leln, Longton. Kan 170

Substitute tor No. 60. James H. Gibson,

sl�V�Y:' .J,�;nel D�K'o'l: 'F.::' j: 'Ki�in: ·St.
280

Paul .............................•.. 160

Big TypePolandChina Boars
A tew good 250 vound Rvrlng boars aired by, such
Bires as Big Sensation 315783; Buster PrIce by Grant
Buster; and Wonder Standard 96322. Prtees rlgbt
tor qUick sale. HARRY SHI!"ARER, LOGAN. KAN.

ModelGiant ��;�d.welr� e�r�� g��Jnsp��;
boars that have the stretch. bone and quality. "Big
Enurt.:* PrIced rjght.

�

F. 9. SWIERCINSKY, BELLEVILLE, KAN.

CHOICE POLAND BOARS
Sired by Buster Over. Prices ,·easonable.

J. C. Spielman, Leb"! Kansas.

SPOTTED POLAND (JHINA HOGS.

SPOTl'ED POLANDCHINAS
We hnt's a nlcc lot of sprIng boars nnd gilts that

have the bone, length nnd spots. Everything regia'"
teTed and gua�antE'Cd. If you want something chalco
at the right prtce write us.

Speer & Rohrer, R. 2, Osawatomie, Kly1sas

TWO GOOD SPOTTED BERD BOARS
Spotted Duke 78880 nnd Spotted Leader 99459. I am

comp£>lled to sell thesc two good hogs as I cannot use

them longer. They ha,e the spots nnrl the bone. $200
tor Spotled Duke, $150 tor Spotted Leader.

O. S. JOHNST9N.· Bonner Springs, Kan.

SPOT-TED POLAND CU.NAS
(Plone.r Herd). The best.sprlng bORrs I ever raised,
aired by Budweiser Bo)". priced to sen right now.

Alao It. tew tried SOW8, real brdod BOW mu� sell soon.

ThOR. Weddle, 'R. F. n. 2, WtC'blfu, "Kansas

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Sows bred and proved. Ready to "hlp. Young
stock at all ages priced to sell. Write your

wants to CEDj\B ROW STOCK FARM,
A. S. Alexat;tder, Prop., BUl'lIngton, Kansas.

SPOTTED POT,AND spring boars and gilts.
good bone, best breeding. pedigree" turnlshed,
$25.00 each. T.�. Curtis, Dunlap, Kansas.

appreciably lessened because the cattle were

rather Wild. having been let run at large In

It herd and unt.amed tor the sa Ie.' Valley
Daisy by Star Goods topped tb.e sale at $320.
going to Otto Weinrich. Oxford. Kan. Dia

mond Major by CUJllberland Diamond. the

present good herd, billl at 1I1r. Stunkel. topped
the bulls at $300, going to I. L. Reece, Ox

ford, Kan.

Field Notes .

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

Hunt Bros., Blue RapIds, Kan .. are start

Ing'thelr card In this Issue 01 the Farm"rs
Mall and Breeze. They are otterlng a nice

JlAHPSIpBE HOGS.

WhiteWay Hampshlres
On Approval

Choice large type
spring boars and gilts
(open or bred) weigh
Ing 176 to 240 each.
This herd won hJgh

est honors at anaas State Fair In 1918

aTld 1919. Best. at blood IIhqs.
'l.._

F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KA'i>iSAS

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSBIRES
200 registered and Immuned hog.. Write
WALTER SHAW, R. 6, lVlCHITA, KANSAS

COLORADO RAISED HAl\ftSHIRES
Have "orne tine spring boars' to sell. Regls
teued. Henry Blnard,- Burlington, Colorado.

LIVESTO(JK AUCTIONEERS AND S.ALE
MANAGERS.

W B C t rReal Estate.' • arpen e Auctioneer

Preslden) at largest auction school In
world. Special four weeks term opens De
cember 8 and closes at opening �f\ regular
term January 5, tuition $86. Wrl�e today
for 67-paged annual. It·s free. Address
S18 "'abut Street, Kansos City, Mls80url.

J. H. Barr, Hebron, Neb.
lJve Stock Auetioneer, 12 Yelll'S Exp'erl�

Write or Wire for Dates

L.R. Brady, ManhaHan, Kan.
&peclaJlzlnC In the JII.UIag.....nt at public aaJee of all

. �:f: ����:ia. AnN�tZP�! %:':"'b."'�N �.tthguru:�
much h. w1l1 iue . .,rlt� today. Addr_.. .bo....

FRANK GETfLE
Purebred lJvestock..-- auctioneer. Reference,
furnished on �eque8t.- GOODLAND, RAN.

WILL MYERS, Belolt;·Kan.
Secure your dates early. Addre•• a. above.

DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Han.
Sh.orthorn and Poland China sales a specla.lty.

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. 'l��\ro"'\A.�
OFFICE••20 DE.HAM .UILDINCI. DENV.II. OOLo.

Bomer Role, Ott.wa, KaD. g=��:.
Sacure JOur date _17. Addre.-u abo,,,-

W. t::. CURPHEY iflM'I��\B
Conleeted wIth tho Sutter lalli Auction ComPIlI1...Ilia, �...

Jas. T. Metolloeh, Clay,Cuter, Ia.
�1II1...In_ 1M ... ,. _. IrIII. ..........

..

,.'

, � .
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ruE FARMERS rMAl1i
.

AND, BREEZ'E

3T%FAT
SIMPL:Y' thla: itcosta lemi' to" feed Jel'lleya than anyother breed

'and theY,produce the richest quality ofmilk (butter fat average
o[ 5.37%). Jereey Milk churned tneo butter and cheese bri� the
highest prices on themarket. ,

Jerseys are the real "cow Investment"l They start producing
at an earlier age than any other breed and are .till great milkera
long after other cows have g-onedry. •

-

Let 01 Ill... ,"00 BOme surprillnlr iafonnatlon aboutJ.ruyola·_beebook
let"ProOtabl. Facts AbootJ'ersey.". Wrlte.today f.... It.
TheAmerican Jeree,.Cattle Club.3Z2-I'Weat23r.SL,N.wJ.......J.

JERSEYS

What does
it mean?

JERSEY CATTLE;

Combination Dairy Sale
85-Cows and'BeUers-85

Jerseys and Holsteins:
Heavymilkers and springers. Eight

to ten thoueand pound cows. Four,
-and five hundred pounds butter.
Your chance for good heavy pro- i
pucers.,
Tuesday; November 18 at Sale

Pavilion in Paola,"'Kan.
For further Information and 'cat-

.

alogs write,

JERSEY HOME FARM

NINNESCAB JERSEY FARM
,

...E_._V._Fr_lt_tB_,o_w_ner_,__PIW_Ia_,_K_ans_as_.

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE,
"Hood Farm Breeding." lfy herd bull Royal Mlssel'a
Torono, also three choice bulla by him. relldy for

:.���ct :e.f.ew femal88. Have rented my farm and REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION

S. S. SIIIITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS ;'K:t':elfl�;'e.A /.°l(� ivr,:,��ui'ring!'ill:, tM�:
Coming Two-Year·OId Son of GAMBOGE KNIGHT I Black Reg. Percheron stn1l10n, weighs 1,800,
A. shOlv bult-a breeding bull-guaranteed to Illoas. (.01' sale. Arthur Burnett, Lebanon, Kansas.
:you or your money back. ".$250. A younger bull. few

-

COWl and helters wlll be sold at your own prlo;e_s.) SHETLAND PONIES for sale. Spotted and
Tuberculin tested. Write.

.

I
solid colors. H. E. Harshberger, Harper, Kan.

R. J. LINSOOT(l', HOLTON, KANSAS

TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS
R. of M.· Interest-Ptnance-Owl blood. noted for
PRODUCTION. TYPE and CONSTITUTION, Our
tested cows average 500 Ibs, butter, recorda made,
under 5 years old. We orter bulls 2 m08. to year
ling.. Cows. bred heifers and heifer cal.... Herd'
10 Accredited List. which means 100 per cent clean
at T. B. Correspondence and inspection 1nvlted.

R. A. Gilliland. Mayetta. HaD.
..

Wllcrolt Farms Jerseys t7�ed w.,�ue;:::�
Dounced the beat bred Jet'ley bull In MII,ourf, a Re�lter ot
Merltlon otRaieigh 'I Fairy B01J the gr••telt bull ever'-mpor-:�ct�t:::: 8:�f!���i:lt�:!io'::1��'�;:!:�: B�:dS:t�::t�

_M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOLDEN, MO.

For Sale: fJUll calves trom 2 to 9 months
o�d. Sired by grandsons ot Gamboge'.
Knight and Noble or Oaklands; out at good
productng cows, Write for pedigree. and

p'flces. Monroe Coleman. Owner, Syl..la, Kan.

Torono and Raleigh
Rred bull six months old. A llreat Individual out ot
It. ot M. dam with yearling record ot 6937,3 pounds
ot milk, 483 pound. at butter. $100 getl him.

J. A. C4i'J�IP, WHITJil CITY. KANSAS

.Jersey Bulls and Heifers
�? w���br��.��Ir.�le::e�I�'!.�·I� "§'�.�tl��nre:
world'. hlllhe.t priced Jeraey bull. Few helferl .ame

blood lin... Satl.tactlon lIuaranteed.
O. B. REITZ. COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
Sired by Oakland's Sultan II. $60 to UOO.

Percy LlH, Mt. Hope, Kan8as

RED POLLED CATTLE•.

LargeMllldng Red Polls

B'
E
E
F

47289 20TH CENTURY LUNA
We otter a number of choice bred 2-year-old
helters and youYJg bulls. Very choice breeding.
10th Century Stock Farm, Quinter. Knnsa8

FORT LAR'NED RANCH'
200 BEAD OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE
A number at choice one and two-year-old

'bulls and heifers from one to three years old.
E. E. FRIZELL & SONS. FRIZELL, KAN.

RED POLLED 'BULLS
Have 8 ye.rUngs past and seven 1919 calves. All
1I00d Indlvldunls and priced right tor quick sale.

J. E. I1UCAS, DIGH:J'ON, KANSAS

Becker & Son Offer Good Shorthorns.
: Adam Becker & Son. Merldeti, Kan., Jet
I ferson county. are advertising'" Shorthorn
cattle at private sale In the Shorthorn sec-

I tlon at Farmers Mall and Breeze starting
this Issue. Scarcity of feed In that section
makes it desirable to reduce tnelr herd.

, Th.ey are otferlng cows and heifers hred and
, open heifers and a string of 12 young bulls.
around one yea,' In age. '1'he Beclters aI'''

not quitting the business but are going to
reduce the herd and will reduce It fully
one-half and give the buyer. an- opportunity
to buy the kind h" wants, "Write them at
once for further Information about the herd.
At the head of the herd is Secret King

1505254, a splendid pure Scotch bull weigh.·

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;. �':-fce:r��dddi}c��PtlO';;;,�':::Adt�:r'nse���r. fa r
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I SoutbATd's Regular Fall Sale

ansas er J. O. Southard of Comiskey, Kan., holds
,

his regular fall- sale No,'. �2, following the

BleU Type I'hester Whites 'association Hereford saie at the American
\, I Royal

Livestock sh<>w, 'The fact that Mr.
,

.

Southard can get recognitlon for his Hcre-
10 extra spring boars 'for sale. fords from a buying crowd which for a

Bred Sow sale Jan. 20. ���el� ��d���� !���(�f,g tl,\�ter,:s s��sSI:�:, ��,td
the buyers are after. 'rhere stlll Is tlme to
get a catalog by writing at once (mention
Ing this paper) to J. O. Southard, Comiskey,
Kan. The main thing, however, Is to make

plans Immediately tet be at Comlsltey, Kllll.,
on day of sale. The sale Is on the ranch
wh'ere the cattle are grown. right at the
town of COlnlskey. Free conveyance, also,
from Council Grove, Ka:n., on MJssourl Pa
cific and M. K. & T, railways. This is one

of the year's big 1>ales.

HORSES AND JACK STOCJ,I;.

Percherons-Belgians-Shires

4""
"

My atalllons havo been .&.iain awarded
premier honors at the S.tato Fair8. ,

Show 1I0f863 and real herd-headera
tor sale. Frett Chandler, Routo 7,
Charlton, la. Abo.e Kan.at. City.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION
10 years old. for sale or trade. Write for particulars.

WILT,IS RAY, 'Vllmore. Kun.as.

S·HIlRAND PONIIlS . All ages and colors,
r.. r.. wrllo tor prices telling

us your wants. Glenn .. Parrllh, Leoti, Kan••••

SHERAND PONY :'11��"1�0�O'Yes�:l��I�nre�':'l::':
Solomon Longhofr, Box 44, Woodbine, Kan.

I HAVE started thoaaands of breeders on the road to
success. I ean help you." want to rlace one bog tromm,. araat herd In eTOI'7 commUDit7' when am not aJread.7 "r:-�::m:�rl. tbwri��o�U� ti��u;ie�D��r.��'li:;.�·lf

G. B. BBK1Allm, R. F. D. I 'l'ortland, Mlchillan

Arth1ll' Mosse,·RuraI RI" Leavenworth, KaD.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
Big husky rellows. readi ror service at $50 and $60.
Smaller ones $40. Cholera Immune. Shipped aoywhere
on approval. R�gJstered free. Order from thi8 adver
tisement or write for full descriptions.
HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, 'KANSAS

L. S. CftM8, "RED .POLLS
'Eight bulls for sale from 12 to 18 "lnoll'tha Western.Herd CbesterWhltes:� f:!l.plf:
�. N1�·KEi'.�::ni:o��f,� )[AN palr. or trio" Pedl",.e with each pl�, Properly Immanl.ed.

. ,
.

' • F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KANSAS
PleasantView Stoek 'Farm

.

1\o2l1l..ed Red Polled cattle, For .alo, a'ew chOICO'lMw� 40 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
ban.,oow.6ndh.lI.ro. HAUOIEU.IA.IIUIU. ,nAIA, • ,HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, HAN.
RED POLI.S. Ch.olce young bulls and hellers. OHESTER WmTE SPRING BOARSWrite tor prices and description.,
Cbas. Morrison & Sou, Phillipsburg, KlIIIl88s. W. :i':nito��t&fO���I'i;j..RtrSc��ie�,klii:aD8R8

.RED POLLED OATTLE FOR SALE
Bulls and cows with caives by their sides.
H. W. -say, ROllte 1; Alta Vista, KansR8

� FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE -

Choice young bull�, priced reasonable.
O. E. Foster, R. 4. Eldorado, Kansas

HORSES AND JAOK STOCK.

CHESTER �TE BOARS
Choice young boars. prize winning blood.
Priced cheap. E. E. Smiley, Perth, KSI1888.

:CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS
For sale. Sirerl by Bob Tip Top, Best of
breeding, 'V. H. Lynch, Neosl;to Rapids. Kan.

CHESTJ!:R WHITE Roars anll Gilt. for Sille.
Popular breeding. H. C. Nielson, Osborne, Ks.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR OATTLE.
2 :Mammoth .Jacks. ages 4 and 5.
H. L. Michaelis, Kinsley, Kansas.

60 MULES FOR SALE
On•• nnd twos, bargAins. C. T. Laird, Potwin, Kalt. O. I. O. BRED AND OPEN GILTS, priced to

sell. E. S. Robertson. Republic, Missouri.

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS
IIIENTION FARl\IERS l\lAIL AND BREEZE.

The Bowmans W1I1 Sell Herefords.
S. A. Bowman, Sr .• Council Grove� Kan.

Is manager ot a.,-Hereford cattle sale to be
held- at Council Grove, In the sale pa vtllon,
Friday. December 12. About 85 head will
be -.old and are drafts from the herd� o[
If'lred Bowman, Parkerville, Kan.: Sam Dow
man, J",...,' Council Grove. and from lb.e \\'''11
known W. I, Bowman & Co, herd at X"S!!
City, These consignors are the well known

:r�':d:,�� b,f��hW. ·I�h�o\:;'�anal� �O�rl'l�:���
at Ness City is the largest herd In the sune,

. s. A. Bowman. Sr .• Is the father of the tile".
brothers holding the sale and Is rna nuu iug
the sale for them. Th.e otterlng will CUll'

stst of cows and heifers bred and snm.. or
Tomson Bros., of Ca'ftrcndale and Dover. them with' carves at foot, Home open he if. rs

Kan., leading breeders at Shortl)orn cattle. and young bulis of servtoeaute ages. .Iil vet y
write: "'V" have just purcllased 18 calves thing will be sold fully guaranteed to iJe
from D. M. Gregg, Harrisonville, Mo .• five just as represented. ,'rhe otferlng wlil 110
bulls and 13 heifers. practically all o.f which sold In just good breeding condition and lint
are out ot cows of OUI' own br�edlI,!g and flHed. The Bownlans al'e not expeclln�
all but two are si"ed by Gregg s V,llager" high price" and extend to farmers ilnd
generally conceded to be one of the great- breeders over .Kansas especially an In,·it".
est b,'eedlng sons of VlIIager. They are tlon to be present. It Is a good offering o[
from the be"t blood Hnes. representing such Herefords of good breeding and Indlvl<lll"1
tribes as the Augusta, Clara, Marigold. May- merit. The sale will be advertised in I!,
flower, Victoria and other. equally cholc" Farmers Mall nnd Breeze soon.-Adverli""
lines of breeding. With ·these added to Qur ment.
own youngsters you can understand we hnve
a great lot to otfer the trade."-Advertise
ment.

.

lot of youn'g' Hereford' bulls and can also
supply It limited number of females at vary
Ing ages.-Advertlsement.

Weed Brothers Sale Date ChaDged.
Weea Brothers, Athol, Kan.: have fOUlld

It necessary to change the date on tnetr
Duroc and Holstein sale from November 18
to November 19. Don't change your mind
about attending this sale but plan to be
there the 19th.-Advertlsement.

--

Hereford8, Bulls and Females.
...

_ Cripe & -Rumback, 'Councll Grove. Karr.,
are well known as a flrm of Heretord ca.ttte
breeders at that place. They are members
or the big Kansas 'Hereford Breeder..( asso

elatlon and a good reliable firm to' deal
with. At present they otf�r 12 young hulls
from 8 to 10 months old and at fall' prices.
Besides they wlll sell 10 .cows bred either
to Dale Fairfax or Double Stanway. This Is
excellent breeding and as individuals they
will be sure to suit. Wrlte them at once
for prices and descriptions. Address, Cripe
& Rumback, Counell Grove, Kan.-Aoiver
tlsement.

Duroe Boar Bargains.
Readers of the Farmers Mall and Breeze

who are In the market tor a Duroc boar
should not fail to get In touch with Bea rle
& Searle, Route 15, Tecumseh, Kansas.
Thl .. well known h.erd Is offering choice im
mune boars this month tor less than actual
breeding value. The boars are guaranteed
breeders and right In every way. Look up
the ad of Meseers Searle & Searle In this
Issue and write them today. Please mentlon
the Farmers Mo.l1 .and Bre"ze.-Advert!se
ment,

Need a Top Duroc Spring Boar'
Ralph P. Wells, Formoso, Kan., ,lewell

county. Is a Duroc Jersey breeder who has
stuck to the buetness and continued to make
his herd better with the addition of 'new
blood' each. year. At present he has at the
head of his herd a son of Orlan Cherry King
u nd Is offering tor sale spring boars by him.
He has promoted for Jewell county a futur
Ity show with the help ot other breeders
up there and this season's show w� a de
cided success with splendid opportunities
(or next season's show. If you need a

spring boar of up to date breeding and at a

very fair price wrtte Ralph P. Wells, For
moso, Kan., at once and get his prlces,
Advertisement.

""1ml)ortant Purchase by-Tomson Bros.

�Ionarch Hereford., November 22.
J. O. Southard's annual Hereford sale will

he held at Comiskey. Kan., next Saturday,
November 22, It follows the American
Royal and Is ·the . Saturday the Royal closes.
Good railroad facilities to -Counoll Grove the
evening before and Comiskey Is only 10
miles from thece. You have lime to ge.! the
catalog If you write today. . Mention th"
Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write,
It Is a big sale with 100 head cataloged and
100 that can be bougbt at private sale that

day or .the day following. If you are at all
Interested you better write today for the

I catalog which give" full Informatlon.-Ad
"ertlsement.

:American Royal Sale Stars.
Sam" stars In the American Royal Shor.t

horn sale have been consigned by Tom90n
Bros., Carbondale and Dover, Kan. From
that firm we have just received the follow�
Ing Information concerning this consign·
ment: "We are consigning one bull and
five. heifers to the Royal sale, and regard
them as a lot that wll-l Interest the most

dlscrlmlnatlng buyer. The bull, Village AI
dermRn, an Augusta hy Vlllage Marshal. Is
a full brot'her to Autumn Mnrshal who
10pp.cd the Royal sale laat year. The heifers

�:IS�II�;'h'", �a�ea��r �����es,N���h:�� f�:';�
same line of breeding as Ollr champion
heifer. New Years Delight, anrl Dal,y Queen;
Proud Lady 5th and Brlrle" Maid 12th. both
by Gregg'S Villager. and a remarkable pllir
of heifers; Fair Dream by Full' ChallTPlon.
a son of Fair Acres Sultan: all are from
choice blood IInes."-Advertisement.

TesRoro I'lace JerReys.
The Tessoro Place Jerse)' Herd. owner;!

by R A. GlIllland. Mayetta. Kan .• is one of
the good herds of the hland breed that Is
In the west. The herd 'first of all Is on

the Accr€dlted List, which. mcan9 that It

• Noveniber 15,

has been officially tested and Is totau , [ ;
at tuberculosts. The temales that ,il,,'I'e re,
the herd have been given' the same'. up ,

care that they would receive In tho iI�:�"ld I
of ca1'eful farmers. With this car

I,

tested temares have made an avera�1J
the

500 pounds butter a year. When It i, (."or
sldered that all of these records have 10 .�.
made when the cows were under 6 ye"lljCt!�age, the record Of the herd Is all the gr'''I�
er. The herd thruout Is strong In the "0'

•

blned .rnteresr, Finance and Owl L""�'Mr. Gilliland can supply your wants, Ithefor bulls that are worthy to head a pur:bred herd or a bull that you could Use With
a grade herd. He can also spare a re
temales of varying ages.-AdvertlsemenL

W

Important Consignment from Wm. WIIIl's •Young.' .

In a letter from Spericer Young of tli
well

I
known Shorthorn firm of Wm. Wale!& Young. Osborne, Kan.. he says the)" ur

puttlng four head In the Northwest Ra"".:
Shorthorn association sale at COnc(lfllia
Kdll .. Wednesday. November 26. Thrul lira
two-vear-ctd heifers, one pure white and
two that are red and those who know Ih,
herd will realize the Importance of this con,
slgnment. Th.e three cow. are by Vilinge
Knight 39823.1. The yearllng- butt+Is a nieo
roan by Auburn Dale '669935 and Is a YI'I".
ling. It Is just such consignments as Will
Wales & Young are making that aasul'C3
this sale a success, I believe ttlat ."cry

.
breeder has taken the same view of, It ti'i,
tlrm. has, that It Is a good place to "oli
something choice or nothing at all. NO'·lh.
west Kansas Shorthorn breeders will haVe
no apologies for the otferlng of 80 head at
Concordia, November 26. The entire 0["".
Ing Is one of real merit and every brOI'ller
consignIng wlll stand squarely back or. hi,

���e;�nf�;-:�lt�a:�lo�.C:_��'J';rtT.��':it. Kiln .•
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Seventy Holsteins at Auction.
Seventy reglRtered and high grade Hot,

stein cattle will be sold at auction Friday.
Novenlber 21, near Hope, I{an. The men

mal(ing this sale are John Haldeman and .1.
A. W'eishar of Hope, Kan. The offering i3
nlude up of selections trom their own wurk
Ing herds. One of the herd bulls. who,"
breeding'" largely represented In this offer
Ing Is Butte" De Kol Colantha 5th. wi h
average records of 30 pounds on both Bld�s
of his pedigree. The dam of this bull 11.(3
a record of 92 pounds of milk per day. Cun,
slderable other In!ormatlon about this sille
o'ffering Is given In the large advertisement
In this Issue. Catalogs containing compH"
information could be secured it there \\';13

time, but Intending buyers should not wail
for information obhel' than the advcrti,·'
ment offers. Hope. Kan,. Is In Di<,kin,,"
county on the main line of the Missouri
Paclflc and on the branch of Santa Fe rll"

ning from. Strong City, Kan., to Superlnf,
Neb .• crossing every �maln Une east and w' �t

railroad in I{nnBRs. Buyers can th.erefol '\
by starting in tinle, mal{e direct conneCliHl1:i
to this sale from all parts of the Mall "I'd
Breeze territory. ".rhe salo is under tl\t!
management of A. S. Neaie. of MunhatLIIi.
I{an., and buyers cq.p he sure ot n well cotl·

ducted. snappy auctl'On,-kdvertisement.

Northwest Knnsns Shorthorn Sale.
Ed Cory. Talmo. Kun" will be glad 10

mail you the big handsome cataiog of lilU
Northwest I{ansas Shorthorn Breeders' las;:!)'
ciution sale which will be held at Concordl'.
Kan .. Wednefiday, November' 26 l\rIr. Cn,}'
Is sales managel' and you better dJ'op him tl

line right now for th.e catalog as the "li( i'
110t far off. In thll; association sale 27 lend
ing breeders and mClnbers of the association
are consigning Shorthor,\S. the kind til It
boost the Shorthorn breed, Everything IllS
been In,pected nnd there will not be nn in'
ferlor a'nlmal In the sale, It Is not expcc"'"
that prices will range high In this snle 'IS

it Is the first of the annual association snl,�,
But every breeder who is consigning is 11,1-

Ing so with the Idea that fie has an OPI>' .',

tunl ty to show the kind of eu tile he Is ca I .

bl" of raiSing and Is glad of this opportu" 'y
to consign his choice Shorthorns along \\':l1t
his brother breeder's con.!:'ignment. rrh, J�1l
will be 80 h.ead In the 81110 from 27 pro"':'
11(.>n t herds and it is certainly a. great Orl)' 1'

tunity for the farmer' 01', breeder to nr.dw
purchases that will add strength to his h,·"L
Such cattle UK will sell In this sale If ", III
in Iowa or some eastern herd fItted as ti' 'Y
would b" would very IUtely sell fOI" douhl"

SHEEP AND GOATS.-
���--�--�------�------�----�-���-

SHROPSHIRE LAMBS
40 head or .. purebred unr(>glsterell Shropshire l�mhJihaIr males, for sale in lots to suit purchu8ers, l'rI�I'
range $10 to $20. Large vcr�cent lambed In Fcbnll!rT
and rtfareh and fit for senlce now. Coldwater slr.lltl,

gfu:�eeg. �k�if���eW:ute S, Geneseo, KI1J1�fUl

Doyle Park Shropshlres
'Va are' oftering 4 -sons and 12 grandsons of SCII'll'l�
,����Y·tt�rJ �����tcd.Ar.utr�ordaed· 1nAlI�h: n���L�11
Shrop8hire Registry Assn. Meet U8 at the 'rOIW1�J

��J'X:W'lnkon JC'1f:s, PEABODY, HiANS.t�
SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
A fine lot of buck lambs at either breeci ffJf

sale. All recorded.
CEDAR ROW STOOK FARM...... ,

A. S. Alexander, Prop., BurUngton, ...nl�
REGISTERED YEARLING SHROPSHJ1!lI'
rams tor sale. Priced right. "-noS""G. M. Fisher. R. 4, WJchlta, _..



Here's the Start In Herefords

"For type. uniformity and quality seldom
have I seen as good a buncb 01 equal slse."
This Is the statement of a HeretoI'd expert,
atter Inspecting the 120 females whlcb
Moses .Bros. &. Clayton wlll sell .at auction
December 2. This man had discovered wbat
many old time Kansas breeders long have
known- tbat Kansas was tbe first state to

recognize tbe superiority of Anxiety 4th
blood. The sale which surpassed ",Ii others

,�������w��w����w���_

Inst Bummer Ii\; the hlgb quality of Here
ford females was made up of Kansas bred
products of tbe best Anxiety 4th blood. Just
another such a bunch of females are going
Into the big sale at Moses Bros .. &. Clayton
at Great Bend. Kan:; on D.ecernbcr 2. MO.lles
Bros. &. Clayton 20 years ago were putt1ng
into tbeir herd the kind of blood that newer

breeders bave been going wild about tbe

past few years. They have It for sale, not
in Ht t lu drlbs that draw so much competi
tion as to bid It out ot Sight, but In a big
offering from which many new breeders and

beginners will get just tbe right stock. Just
note tbls one feature; the ofterlng will con

tain 78 big two-vear-old heifers. bred to

cnlve on grass In spring. and tbe ldnd even

the oldest breeders are prone to own. This
is only part of It. For the whole story send
at once for catalog. Mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze and addnesa Moses Bros. & Clay
ton. Great Bend. Kan.

.
H. W. Chestnut of Kincaid, Kan., Is mak

",g attractive prices on spring boars of
Pathfinder and' Model breeding. If you
"\'0<1 a good boar of best blood 11nes write Hit InC dH Uh11n for prices and -'.Iescrlptlons, mentioning 0 S e oWSan e ers On. registered, four yontS old.· Suro b�eeder and

this paper.-Advertlsement. One carload of grade cows and heifers. Will ��erine���c��\��i,��'f�n��nft�oftt�· �';it.montb.
S-�'tAd Polimds fur Sale.

• s�1l part or all.
Reading, ""-DSSB.

·HENRY IIIURR, TONGANOXIE. K·ANSAS
...... IllDW. III. GREGORY, JmA

If .ou want some of the good old fash

\\'"0<1 Spotted Poland Chinas write to Cedar
IlW Stock Farm, A. S. Alexander, Prop.,

BlIl'lhigton. Ran. He has tried BOW.S. young
"toe1, of all agcs and both sexes. Always
��'"elhlng good for sale. Write your wants.

:_:Z'l\���t{�'in���l and Breeze when wrltlDg:.
3 REGISTERED HOlSTEIN COWS

November 15, 1919. •

hat tbey will command In this 1Iale. Look
W

the advertlsernent In this Issue of the

�'�'rmers Mall and Breeze.-AdvertIBement.

Get Those Sh� In ·�aD!laB. f

1> P Flanagan. Chapman. Kan., DlcklD

on' county. Is advertising pure Scotch 'an

��otcll topped bulls in the Shorthorn section

�f rhe Farmers Mall and Breeze starting,
tiriS week. He offers flvl' bulls ot tiervrceable ,

. res, three pure Scotch and three Scotcb

t;pped and atx spring bull oalves and tbey
have the same amount of Scotch breeding.

'j'hey are r-eds, wbJtes and roans and a very I

desirable lot of young Sootch bulls. At the

hcnd of tho Zion Hill herd of Shorthorns is
" �ondertul bull. Sultan Pride 516901. He

i. fo'ur years old and weighs better tban a

,'on In breeding condition. Mr. Flanagan'
nne just returned from Missouri where he

1,(1" been buying 'some Shorthorna around,
$1 000 each and says he can sell his Scotch

bu'lI calves at considerable lees tban theJ'
"rice calves In MI880url wblch are no better

�and In many Instances not as good. If yo.
are Interested write Mr. Flanagan at onee

for prices and 'further descrlptlons.-Ad:ver-
tiSf.'ment.

'

------

BY J. T:'HUNTER

l"aclt& AboDt Some Duroes.

One tblng you can always 'count on; 8.

description by G. C. Norman of·ths Royal
Scion Stock Farpl at W·lntleld. Kansas. al
ways fits the pig. and here. br.letly, Is the
latest from Mr. Norman...,., a few boars be
Is now ofterlng tor sale. "One Is extra large
und a good one; one ts a fairly light boned
uoar ; one 1s a good farmer's boar. These
are just a little -past one year old." Mr.
Norman also haa about 20 spring and sum

mer pigs from which buyer.s wantrng young
er animals can make .selections.

J, R. Goodman's Herefords.
J. R. Goodman, White City. KaD" hall

Herefords at all times tor sale. He baa
been In the .business of' raising Herefords
tor the past ten years and has oarefully
built up a herd that ranke v.ery hlgb among
Hereford men. Jnst now he has for sale
twentJ' Anldety and Fairfax yearling heifers.
twelve cows ranging from 2 to 4 years old
bred to the herd hulls, Disturber Stanway.
8 son of Bright StaDway, and Ford Fairfax.
U Bon ot.. Perfeotlon Fairfax. Mr. Goodman
also has seme good bulls DOW ready for
service. He bas sent out to head herd"
severat bulle tha.t have made good and these
bulls for sale are of same breeding. Mr.
Goodman starts an adrvertlsemen t In thle
Issue of tile Mall and Breeze. Write him
today. Please mention tbls paper.-Adver
tlsement.

!II
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The dairy cattle sale advertised at -PRoIa..

Kan., November 18, will Include 85 head
Instead' of 64 as originally advertised. This
Increase ts due to the decision of the Jersey
Home Farm to close out their entire herd
of 60 head-Advertisement. <,

Easlern Kansas Hereford Sale
For catalog or the Heretord sale of the

1>astern Kansas Agricultural Assn.. write
the manager, H. W. Justice, Paola, Kan.,
and mentllln Farme,'s Mail and Breeze. The
Hale will be at Paola, Kan., December 9, ID
lhe new sale pavilion. Four or five of the
best herds of that section contribute the
Opening orferlng for a series of public sales
that will put purebred livestock on more

f"1'ms of tbat section than ever before have
included this Important factor for farm
success, Send for catalog now.

1:,

BY J. PARK BENNETTn�

r.d
he
iu,
'1-

BY 13. T. MORSE.

Duroc Jerseys.
Th,e Green,vood Farms, Parsons, Kan., are

nffel'lng some fine March pigs, both boars
"",I gilts. Best of blood lines priced to sell.
-Advertisement'.

DDree
.

BoMB.

'Duroe Boars for Sale.
f:iimmons & Simmons of Erie, Kan,. are

ll1'ii!1ng for quick sale some good ·type. good
it�)lnl'l!c1 boars of April tarrow, by Pridea

Il"W by Orum Cherry King by Illustrator
" ·[un Cherry Queen by A King The Col.
�Ir'.y aro large bonod, long bodied fellows.

\1l111C and see them or wrIte your wante.

1!",I·11'0"" as above, mentioning the Mall and
r �c:.'.e.-AdvertiBomen t.

Hereford Females J\lust Be' SIl.crlficed.

W�TtOhn C. J'ens<¥t, Madll!on, Kan., Is -short of

o� c,· and must Bell 20 Hereford cows at
'ce. These cow. are all registered, of. good

..

_. ".'

THE � FARM.ERS MAIL. AND "BREEZE

Holstein-Friesian
. ........

Dlsperslon Sale
_._.--

I

AllO1fa'bIIeJ.proveDWldBsai tlleGeo.ledlltara�.ue loath o�

Dope, Kansas
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70 Dairy caWe lor the' F�mer-Breeder
Fresh COWS, springers, bred heiferS, yearliDgS, heifer .calves, herd bulls, 2 yearling bulls. Butter De �

Colantba 5tb �13382, is the herd bull. His breeding ·represents 30 pounds OD both sides. The mother of this

bull bas a record .of 92 pounds of milk per da".
'

A LiRe-up of Faaales ,bat will appeal te ,he Fanner or the Breeder. Hllkea Snowball 3td, a registered
cow with a butter record of 201,4 pounds in 7 day&. � Lady JohaDlla De Kol Korndyke, a registe�d cow with

a record as a 4:-year-old, of 1908 pounds of milk in BO days and 18.6 pounds of Dutter in 7 days; now 6

yeats old and due to ireshen December '1. Seven other registemci cows with A. R. O. reeords. Three heifers

eligible to record. Two yearling bulls and one bull caU�ligible to .record. Fifteen tine grade eows, some fresh,
others coming fresh S06Il. Ten coming 2-year-old heifers due to freshen in January and eal1,y spring. Twenty-,
three open yearling heifers and six heifer calves. _

. The most of the cows in this sale have 'been tested, making good records in The DiClkinson County'Cow
Testing Association.. Tbe records ""ill be sbown sale day., Sale begins at 10 a. m. �uDeh on grounds. Terms:

Cash or notes that our banks will accept.

J. A. Weishar and .John Haldeman, Hope, Kans_s
(00 the Saa�e e.dMIssouri PeeUie R.I......ds�

Auctioneers-J. N. Burton, E. L. Boffman. Clerk-i). B. Diebl. Sales Manager-A. S. Neale.

HOLSTEIN ·CATTLE.

100 PUREBRm AND HIGH GRADE HO�'lUNS
Pleasanton, Kaosu, November 19 ,

20 Registered 'PuJ!ebredS-Sixteen cows and heifers, some of which will
be fresh by day of sale and others freshen soon after sale date; all bred to

good, high record bulls. Four pure red bull calves exception'ally well bred

and well marked,
80 High Grade Cows and Heifers-Many of which will be fresh by day

of sale, the balance close up ,springers, of extra good quality, and from the

best dairy herds. Every animal tuberculin tested.
You wilt find this a great opportunity to get cows of high .quality and

breeding. Write for further Intormatlop. Sale begins at 111l. m.
'l'erms�Casb 01' bankable note.

Cb�ry HolStein Farm, B. G. Cherry, Prop., PleasaDloD, Kansas

WATCH
FOR OUR CONSIGNMENT
at the Kansas Holstein Breeders sale to

be held at 'Wichita. November 11 and

lB. Get a catalog and look over our con

olgnment carefully. Including tbe refer-
ence sire. ,

SEGRIST '" STEPHENSON. HoltoD, RaD.

Highll Bred ,Hllstein Heifer Calves
Siro:-A 27.8- Pound grnndson of De Kols 2<1'8

Butter Boy Srd, the famous century sire.

8tc�ri�lS:M��rdbh�:!' b!�i�'1Ub��\{lll\:�h\�s;t:l�n��m!�1;
for the past 15 yea.rs. F,arm established 25 years.
Writ. tor prtces and description.
THOMAS SIUELDS, EUREKA, MISSOURI

CHOICE HOLSTEIN BElFER
19 months, large, 'Ii. white. Bel' Bire has 5 A. R. O.
daughters and 1s out of n 29-J}ound dam. Her dam
ronde A. R. O. record as a 2·year·old. Price. $250.
For photo and particulars, address

E. E. HEIDT. R. 27. TOPEKA, KANSAS
55 High Gra·de HolsJeins
Having decided to raise only purebred Holsteins we are offering for sale

our entire herd of high grade Holstein cows. heifers and calves. Well marked
and young. AU cows bred to Tredico Alban De-KoI. Don't write but come
and see them.

�UG. JOHNSON II SONS, NORWICH.,.KANSAS
Bargains In Holsteins

30 yearling and two-year.old heifers. Write
quick If you wa.nt them.

WM. REEBLE. EJ\IPORIA. KANSAS

.ChoiceHolsteinBulls
With lots of qunlltv and ,trong bloodlines behind

them. Fine individuals. nl",,]y marked and tho very

best milking 8\ralns. Ready for service this winter.

Priced to sell. Jehn A. Roed & Sonl, Lyon" Kanlas.
'G'UERNSEYS

Very choice young "May Rose" bulls from two to six-months-old,
out of A. R. cows. Prices reasonable.

OVERLAND GUERNS�Y FARM,Overland Park, Ka&
BeautifullyMarkedCalves
Holsteins, Guernleya and dark red and roan Short·

horno, either sex. Utile oneB•. $l7.5!) to $25.00;
weanod calves. $30.00 to $40.00; shipped by express

at lUtie cost. Ed. HOIl(!1Y. South St. Patil. Minn.

Registered Holstein Bull
Pomona Boy. 2 years old. mostlY white. from heavy
producing ancestry. Priced right It taken ooon.

M. J. HURWITZ. R. 27. Topeka. Kansas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE..

GUERNSEY!, CATTLE.

GUERNSEY BULLS
Scotch and

Scotch Topoed
SllOrthorns. 14 bulls from 8 to 18
months old. Also some cows and
heifers for sale.

,

S. B. AMOOATS. Clay Center, Kaa.
Registered Guernsey Bull

C.lvee; IS helten and 9 buill. e to 8 weeb old, IlIcaIJ 8 yeaN old. priced right. £dd uffler. LYndon. Kan.

marlled. I'I'om hoa., JITOduelllll ilalQ. Sl5 .am. 8at.
delivery guaranteed. Fornwood F.r",l� W.uwa...... Wit.

CHOICE BIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

SUNF·':'OVVER
'SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex

tra good young bull. and a tew females for
sale. No Sunday Business.

If. A. PRINGI,E. ESKRIDGE, RAN. .

i R. R. Sm .• Harveyville. 25 mt a. W. Topeka.

Learn AucUoneerJng
at World'. Original and Greatellt Sohool -and 1oceem8

Independent with no capltnl Invested. "Every bHlloh
of the business taught. Write today for !'ree cat..,..

::;"t� NB't�.�ah���:�� 1rl.�'bc:::e;.r.n!o.:. ,.�...-

I registered bull. 11 months 0Id;.6 hlgh·grado cows
tor lale. C. 1.. BIGHAM. R. t. Topelul, Kan......

HOLSTEINS Registered bull B, high
grade cows and calves.

W. F. TEAGUE. COLLYER, KANSAS

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons
QualityGallo,",aY5

For 1Iall>-10 bulls. coming two yeors oM. 15 bull

�:��'o Bi:m�81Sel��t h�We�8io :gu�km:���. tld�::�!
. Jno. P. ReiDy &Sons. Emmett. Kan·

7 miles north 0' St. Maryl, main IIno U. P.

HOI:;STEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
81-ll2da JlW'8. 1 weeb old, beautlJ\lU7 m.rked, Sf5�b.
crated tor shipment anywhere. Bonds accepted.
Edl1lwood Fal'Jll8. Wbltew.ater. Wisconsin

PUREBRED HOI,STEIN Cows Md Cah'e8
for s .. le. All .pa�erB furnished. Prices right.
�

H. R. Wrlg t, Overbrool<. Kansa...

HOLSTEINS. hlgb, t\:l'ade heifers and COW4!.

O. A. ChDrch "& SOD. Thayer. R�8
REGISTERED GALLOWAY BlILI.S for sale.
Address, FIUIWon Plate. Silver Lake. Kan.

I
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Shorthorn Breeders' Association
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Introducing their First Association Sale In the Sale PaviUon at

Concordia, KanSas, Wednesday, Nov. 26
�

.

At a meeting In Clay Oenter September 4 representatives oftbe Northwest Kansas Sborthorn as

sociutton decided upon this sale. It was the sense of the meeting that nothing but the 'Very best' be

allowed in this sale. Every animal has been inspected and It-Is a grand string of 80 splendid repre

sentatives of the breed that will be led into the sale ring on this date.

Eighty heail from twenty-seven pro.minent herds.65 females, 50 picked cows with calves at foot and

bred back, bred cows and heifers. '15 open heifers, nothing under one year. 15 bulls, 10 to 24 montlul

old. Carefully selected and most of them pure Scotch. The entire offering Isrlch in the best of Scotch

breeding and there will be many pure Scotch animals and nothing witb less than several Scotcb tops.

Here are the breeders that have gone de�p Into their herds to
make this 'sale a success:

s. B. Aincoats, Clay Center
Paul Borland, Clay Center
R. R. Wall{er & Son, Osborne
Theo. Olson & Sons, Leonardville,
B. B. Buls, Oal. Hill
E. A. Ostlund, Clyde
C. B. Williams & Son, Bunter
Elliott & Lower, Courtland

- _., ,

for tbe big free catalog tb�tls ready to mall address ED. COREY, Sale Mgr., Talmo, Kan.__
Auctioneers-G. B. Van

. Landinghain, Concordia; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center; Will Myers, Beloit;
Dan Perkins, Concordia. J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Capper Farm Press.

It "Is desired that every Shorthorn breeder in, Nor thweat Kansas attend this sale and the evening
before the sale a big Shorthorn boosters meeting will be held. A committee of Concordia bustnesa men

have 'the arrangements In charge and a banquet will be ser-ved and prominent speakers present. Every
lover of Shorthorns Is Invited whether you are a member of the association or not. Write for the catalog

today and commence planning to attend this big Shorthorn evening.

C. A. Campbell, Wayne
O. A. McKenzie, Wayne
R. B. Dunham, Talmo
A. C. Jewell, Talmo
C. W. Taylor, Abilene

.

Joseph Baxter, Clay Center
Wm. Wales & Young, Osborne
L. M. Noffsinger, Osborne
B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill

A. A. 'h1Inyson, Lamar
Elmer Gooder, Kensington
F. F. Caldwell, Glasco
E. E. Booker & Son, Beloit
C. A. Campbell, Wayne

-

E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo
J:B. Sherwood, Talmo '

J. -E. Frazier, Concordia.
J. L. Angle, Courtland

• Novem�r 15, 11)19.
oj'

ages and are bred to Beau Brighton
grandson ot the great Beau Br�mmel. Tl;cr�
are bargains In thla forced eale and an)'ono
wanting sQme gooe:' Hereford females .ho11ld
get In touch iVith Mr. Jensen at oRce.-Ad.
vertisement.

-

Holsteins for Sale.
Roy .Johnston of Sputh M·ound. Kan., has

a tew good teglatered Holstein cows for S'lle
The"" COW8 are well bred and are gOod I;ro:
ducers and are priced rlgb.t as Mr. Jobn",on
wants to reduce hi. herd before winter i,e.
gins. Mr. Johnston also has several gl10d
grade cows that he 'will price right. L"ok
up his advertisement and get his prices 011
these good cows.-Advertlsement. .:»

. Linn County Shorthorn Breeders' Sale.
The Linn county Shorthorn breeders will

hold their first combtna tt-m sale at Pie,,".
'anton, Kan., November 17. This oHerl11g
will be one of the best offerings of th.e rail
season. a much better offering than Is
usually found In a somblnatlon sale. Oun
of the strong polnts··of the offering will ho
the unusually good string of Scotch bulls
to which the females of breeding age will
be bred. There will also be a lot or good
calves at: 'foot sired by these bulls. Nolleo
the breeding on these and they are every
one good Indtvtduata: Village Fashion.
owned by G. F. Kellerman, Mound--Clty. a

grandson of Imp. Vlliager. 'his dam a Rosn,
mary; Fancy Dale. owned by, Alburt Hnm,
Prescott. Kan.. by Maxwalton Ro"ellalc,
dam by Crescent Knight; Supreme Marshall.
owned by auy Rowley. Pre9Cott. Kan .. sired
ti'y Village Marshall, third dam- the Importod
Scotch cow, Sunny Blink; Klng'S ChOice.
owned ,by A. M. Markley. Mound City. carry.
Ing a combination of the blood of Imp.
Choice Goods and Imp. Ciara, he Is a

CrulcKshanlt Gwendollne; Village Goldflndor.
owned by E. C. Smith of Pleasanton. a

grandson of the great bulls, Imp. Villa sor

�?g. ���:I���K.!'���\I:· b�;'ar:iag��ke':f. W:��\�'I�
decked cows. A fine lot o(_)Jlg cows. manv

with calves at foot are consigned by Guy
Row)ey. Mr. Kellerman consigns two great
Scotch cows. both, roans. one well along In
calf and the other with red 'cow calf at side
,by Village Fashion. Mr. Kellerman also
consigns a 12 months old roan Scotch bull
sired by Glosters Best by Butterflys Best
by Vlctorla's Sultan out of Hampton's But
terfly. dam Violet spray by Hampton Spray.
a royally bred Campbell Bloom and right
Indtvrduattv. Mr. Smith consigns a fine lot
of cows with calves at foot by or bred to

Village Goldtlnder. also 0. nice lot of husky
young bulls. some straight Scotch. tho
others Scotch topped. Mr. Markley constgna
four head of young bulls that are right In

every way. Mr. Ham consigns his 5-yeor·
old herd bull. a grandson of .Chptce Gooda,
a big massive bull that should go to head
some good herd. Mr. Ham also consigns
some good young cows and heifers. Wolfo
Bros. ot Blue Mound. Kan., will have a few
selections from their good herd In this saln.
This offering Is well worth your careful

attention. A combination sale always fur
nlehes a lot of bargains. You can attend
this sale and the Royal at the same trip.
You still have time to get a catalog. It

gives full details. Mention the Farmer"
Mall and Breeze wben wrillng, hut the main

thing Is to attend the sale.-Ad'Vertisement.

J.C.Banbury&Sons,Plevna,Kan.
Polled Sbortborns (Polled Durbams) at Plevna Farm

In�v::m!7!f �g�":ee8� ::'':n�11••lno'Htt"ed'il:';.�f':.,:�t
IN SERVICE

ROAN ORANGE. weight over 2.500 In fle.h.
SULTAN'S PIli DE. IYlnner at three state talr•.
SCOTTISH ORANGE•• choice 10 conformation.
GRAND SULTAN. very richly bred.

'

25 MALES (for the season} reds, whites and
roana: halter broke; 8 months old and upward;
$1510 $1000 each. A tew Shorthorns at very low
prices.
All registration tree-all transters tree-h.alth

certifIcate free--our guarantee tree. If Uler6 Is
anything wrong write us..

..

''VIII meet trains at' Plevna (Santa Fe) one

Phone. Plevna 28�11:t:)sJ� �i�:se� '>!o weat and '>!o mile so!'th; and

J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PLEVNA, KANSAS
NO BUSINESS ON SUNDAY.

SHORTHORN REDUCTION
Private Sale

Herd headed by, the pure Scotch
SECRET KING 5052M

. _,Because of ecarctty of feed here we
desire to reduce our herd. 62 head' con
sisting of cows and heifers bred; open
heifer.. from six months to yearlings. 12
bulls from eight to ten months old.
For prices and further descriptions,

address,
ADAM BECKER & SON, MERIDEN. KANSAS

Jellerson County.

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd header prospects
and rugged young 'fel
lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN F.E
MALES. rounda t to n
stock for the breeder
and others sui ted to
the farmer's needs. It
you want cows, heifers
or bulls, one to a car

load, we can please
you. El v e r v animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Heal th certlflca teB rur
nlshed. Write me when
you will call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth National Bank Bldg. SCOTCH and SCOrCH TOPS

Five yearling bulls, three pure Scotoh.
two Scotch topped.
Six spring bull calves, pure Scotch and

Scotch. topped, ,

Reds, whites, roans, Write for full de
.scrtpttons and prices.
E. P. FLANAGAN. CHAPMAN, KANSA'S

, Dickinson County

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

18 mon ths, for sale. Reds and roans.

Can _ship over Rock Island. Santa Fe,
Missouri Paclflo and'Union Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY. SHORTHORN DISPERSION

Private Sale 01 60 Seoleb Topped
so cows by Oakwood anti Royal Butterny. 24
calves. 5 young bulls, 1 herd bull by an!!1plon
SprBY. COIV. rebred to herd bull. Prlceil at
low tlgure to move at once. Prerer to soli In
one lot. Write Quickly to

Clay Harrington, Owner, Olearwater, Ran •

FREEDOM STOCK J:':'ARM I
�\i!:lb����m2.��� I'Jedo. a fino selection at a low vrice.

.

F. O. SWIERCINSKY, BELLEVILLIll, KAN.

20 Registered Hereford Cows
I have 20 good regiRtered Hereford cows for sale cheap. 'rhey are bred

to lleau Brighton -542148, a grandson of Beau Brummel. Short of water
and must sell quick.

JOHN C. JENSEN, MADISON, KANSAS

Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private Sale'·
65 cows with calves at foot

and bred back.
GO cows bred.

55 heifers, two years old.

50 heifers, yearlings.
.
10 bulls, two years old.

20 bulls, yearlings.
Write for price. and deBcrlptions.

C.G.Cocbran&Sons
Hays, Kansas

Tomson ·Shorthorns
Ohief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Olass Cattle
Write us When you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS·'
CARBONDALE, RAN.
R. R. Station, Wakaru.a

-

on the IIftnta Fe

DOVER, RAN.
R. R. station. Willani
on tile R..k IlIan�

Bulls Bulls Bulls·
8 two-year-old bulls. by Secret's Sultan
and MD8ter Butterfly 5th. 12 yearling
bulls. Reds and roans.

Ca,n ship over__Mo. p .. U. P .. Rock Island.

W. F. BLEA.M 6 SONS, BloominUtOD. Ku.

BUNT BROS.' - SHORTHORNS
wO have some good young bulls for sale.

, from .6 to 20 months old. Also some cows,
·helfers and calves. ' Write your wants.
HUNT BBOS., BLUE RAPIDS, 'KANSAS

BY T. W. MORSEl

Shorthorn l\loney at Western Stock Show.
- The premium list, 'which will be issued
In due time. cf the Western Stock Show.
Denver. Colo., will present ClassIfications

�':gr::�[I�h:r$4. ���t1?n ���w\,nr�ed'i��h cf:����
arid $1.600 In round numbers In the ,.steol'
classes, In tb.e Individual breeding classes

the number of places carrying prize money

ranges from six to twelve with a minimum

of $10 and a maximum of $56 anel In tho

groups a minimum of $30 and a maximum
of '65. In addition to this classification the
Western Shorthorn Breeders' association,
desiring to start a western futurity class

limited to western' breeders, has arranged
for cash prizes to the amount of $600, o r

which $500 Is offered jOintly by the Amel'

lean Shorthorn Breeders' association. tho
Western Sh.orthorn Breeders' association.
and the' Na tlonal Western Stock Show wun

the entry fee added which will make tho

total $600 or more.-Advertisement.

Kansas Breeders to Colorado

One of tbe Kansas veterans in thr

breeding of Duroc Jersey' hogs and
Hereford cattle is Monroe Willinlll�
of Home, Marshall county. Kansas. Mr .

Williams and his son who are not parr
ners in the business, recently bought u

1600 acre ranch near the town or

Kiowa. Here they will ship a resent)

from their present herd of Herefortls
and will build up the herd constderablv
when they are once settled in .the new

home. It -is probable also that til,')'
will

-

continue the brgedtng of Duree

Jersey hogs. This breed has thousamts
of friends among the breeders in 001,)·
rado.

-

Hog Cholera Appears
An outbreak of bog cholera bas ar

peared during the last 10 days among

hogs on a dozen or more farms in awl
around Highland Park at Topeka nnd
extending to Berryton and 'the Wnlw'

rusa bottoms, according to Dr.' H. ill.

Graefe, in charge of -hog cholera COli'

trol work of the federal bureau of
animal industry. Dr. Graefe Sil�'S

prompt measures should be taken to

prevent the spread of t�e disel.I"�
which already is assuming alarJlllil"

proportions.
Owners should observe their herdS

closely and call the nearest veterinnr·
ian upon the first appearance of sil'l'j
ness, says Dr. Graefe. They shoul!
bave all infected and dangerously ,·s·

posed herds vaccinated, quarantine llOg

lats, tie up dogs and shoot the crows,
Give all outbreaks the widest publici 01'1'
,he says, so surrounding -neighbors wi
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be alert to their danger. AU sick

animals should be· confined. and car-·

casses burned. In ease of additional
ontbreaks notify the state livestock

commissioner or local veterinarians.

Breeder Beturna to. Kentucky
Strother D. Mitchell, who 1:5 yea

ago came to Kansas as junior member
and manager of the firm of ThomBB'

Jamieson & Mitchell, is planning to r.e- ..
mrn to a new home in the Blue Grass,
state. Under Mr. Mitchell's manage
ment the herd of Shorthorns which his
:firm matntalned at Allen, Kan., was

one of the best in this territory an.d its
.

dispersion after six years of .snecess ,

ill order to release one member of the

partnership was one of th� greatest
even'ts of the year. Following the dis.
persion, Mr. Mitchell maintained a

smaller herd' of his own and made ex

tensive use of their pasture lands �
the grazing and feeding of steers. ]ror
his new home, Mr. Mitchell is reported
to have bought. a farm near Lexington,.
Ky.

.

Good Kansalf Shortho:hl Meet
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For Super.lorlt7 ,or Aa:det7'4dI. Tnle, F_ mu.-D__1tIe· .&.1Ildet'r 4t111 BreedlDK. .DIl Jl'0II' '&11 The Q.� ... "

l1aHormlt7 Th.. CombiDatloD Me_•• Tbru a few.notable 1__ Hereford bu,.er� already have learaed that
some of the Hereford nurJlerles of Kan_ are able to put out the ·product mOllt sous11t after by men who knoW' ,-.
breed valua. One such inl!it.1tu.uon pr.eemHlently 18' th� great herd of

Moses Bros. &: Oayton, ·Great Bend Kansas
,

who at the request of breeders seeking to 'Put 'more chOice Hereforcls in 'the hanels of�e -.progressive farmers
and new breeders of this terrltoey ba,.e select-e4 from their herd of over 100 bead '

'

·:120'Cows and ,IIe'_ers lor AucuoD December 2'
Tllis offering and the time, 'Place and clrcumstlilleu of the sale, taken t<>getber, constitutes. one of the finest
openings ever offered foJ;. getting Into the Hereford businetll!l with as good catt'le as anybocly has. The offering

. Is large; It will, in a sense,.have to break the le.e; It Is planned to meet the neeall of the best class of .beginners;
and consists of choice cattle produced at a .relatively low ,co.t, which can be sold profitably at fig1U'ell that
would not half pay for' their equals tn. eastern D1es. Every man looking forward to owning choice registered .

Herefords should have the catalog. I -

JUST NOTICE, 18 TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS, big. mellow. "tYP!l',"droop horned, deep bodied, and bre4,
to. valuable herd .bulls for calving In the ·!ilJlrlng. C you.... Brood Cows, Wlo_ C.be. MeaD Sare ••d E.rl.,.

In connectlen with the October sale' Profit. to the MeD WIle) BDY 'l'Ilem. You want the book that tells all about {h'ese values and the herd back of
of the Southeast Kansas Shorthorn them. You get_ It tree, by mentlonl·ng Farmers Uau BDa Breeze and addressing
Breeders association, ene of the best ,.

�a�1���g '::StJ:l�or':�� !�e r=:.�: Mose� Bros. &: aayton�-Great Bend, �an'sas
hie. The leading speaker was Presl-' A..lI.et.IOD.e.l'•..-••M•••CIl.e•••••B.I'O••••'••n.d..o.tJa.e.n•••".o.t.1uun••B.ro

II

•••I.e.D.lr.e.C'.t.o.n••••••••••••dent John H. Tomson of the _American
Shorthorn Breeders association .but ,

==========================�==�=====================�

briefer talks of equal interest were JIEKEFORD CATTLE .1 ..-------------------------------..
given by a half a dozen breeders in the

����--���---���-Jassociation and by county agents and .

others interested in the great Im-: Southard'sprovement in. farm animals which is
resultmg from the work of the mem-' Monare'h Herefordsbers who have supported the sales and'
meetings at Independence and Coffey-,.
ville in the past.

I

Kansas Breeder to Dlinois

CAMPBELL'S AYlSBlRES
J'
It's a mistake to sell the brood sow Young Ayrshlres, both sex. bulls ready for_

U�t bee h h t b service. helters bred or open, Flnlayston ....---------_----------------------'!"_--
11

ause s e appens 0 e grown and Al'mour strains. -'-- �----------------

P. ROBERT p. CA.MPBELL, ATTICA., RAN. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARMERS MA.IL AND BREESJII
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60 registered Heretord helter calves
for sale.
Write for my new mall order plan-

8atMt and1::�:'':l it°�::ti��ner8,
Comiskey. Kan., November 22

For catalogs. address.
Ed Green, well known in Kansas as

a breeder of Shorthorns, .bas sold his'
ranch properties at Florence and How- I

ard, Kansas and has moved to MG-I -....---------------.
mence, Illinois. At his place about 50·_--------------_·1
:il��o88U!��� �!i::�hh�:��:e:��: PJ,.E�eAI�V���...OC!!.�II i'.·build up a herd of Shorthorns and keep _ __ 'It�__ �

a select string of Standardbred horses. For &ale. Five bulla trom 10 to 12 monthll .

U' G till h rey in' of4. by .Domlneer by Domino. A nice
.....r. reen s as some prope .

string bull calves and al'" bred cowa. A '

Kansas, including valuable apartment nice young stallion. ' AddrellB,
bouses in Topeka. Mora E. Gideon. Emmell. Kan.

-(Pottawatomie cOUDty)

Scipion Dead at 21 Years 1ooo!o------------·1

Lee Brothers of Harveyville, ·Kan.,· 1report the death of their old Percheron AnxIety and Fairfax
herd stallion, Scipion, 27123 (43667).

HEREFORDS IScipion was champion stallion of
.

France in 1900 and champion stallion
at Ohio, Indiana, Jlltnots and Iowa Females bred to sona of Bright/Stanway

Iand Perfection Fairfax, Herd header
state fairs in 1901. In 1903 he won the bull .. ready for service, Open heifers_

get of sire class at the St. Louis :.r� �o_�����, WHITE CITY, KAN.

IWorld's fair, while he came out at 18
_

years of age in 1916 and won Champion:
at the Kansas State Fair.

.

ClearviewHerelords
St km R t Fr E I d For S.le: 12 bulls from 8 to 10 months old. ,TO re-
oc an e urns om ng an duce herd we offer 10 choice cows bred 10 Dale Falr-

__
. fax and Double Sta.nway,

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., who' Cripe It Rmnbeck. (louncll Grove, KansaS'

lIas been in England for the past three' U y W t t B P U.....
months. has returned to this country. 00 an 0 oy 0 � or
)\11'. !lobison made the trip especially Horned Hereford Bolls or HeHers
for the purpose of buying Shorthorn you go where ,they have tbem to eell. Write
ell ttle. He made a tour of principal P. A. Drevets. Smolan, Saline (lo., Kansas

hel'ds and bought about 40 head. These
,-,attJe which are on their way to the
United States now. consist of one and
two year old heifers and a few young
hUlls.

J. O. Soolbanlt Comlskey.lu.
Mentlon Farmer••all and Breeze.
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POLLED HEREFORDS
Have several tine young buJls tor sale.
Wm. C. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover, Kans06

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
IJ'

Red Polled Cattle Club

']'he office of !led' p'olled Cattle club
of Amerien 'has been moved to Rich
field Center, Wis. ThQ......secretary is
H. A. Martin who can be reached at·
the above address.

Angus Cattle
15 bulla, '15 to 22 months
old Belters of all BII08,
Some bred, alb",.. opon.
Cows with cal... at .Ide
oth... bred, All at r",,
IOnable prices. Como or
write J. D. MARTIN &

t��SRENRCE. Fi<A:SA8�'
National Swine Growers

S';'1.1r1le a�llual meetil.l.g ?f the National,AberdeenAngus.
.

e Growers aSSOCIatIon will be held For Bale--40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year
III the Louis XIV room at the- -Hotel ling.. 26 two and three-year-old bred helfere.

l:iliel'man, Chicago on Monday evening,' SUTTON FA.RM, R. II, LAWBil:N(lE, KAN.
lJecelllber 1 - i

For' a Boar, $30,000 .nr.� I!!!!�.::.�.�.r�! I�.�'!
.

. • . A
pnT8 hY'.. rf hellen. ¥ODDIt buh8:

• oIlVY1ceabll ""'.,
A local breeder in Omaha, Neb., NG- .

JoImIoDWorJnDaa, laadI,laa.·
v.elllber 6 purchased "Designer," a year
�Ing Poland China boar for $30,000. �t
�� believed to be a record price fo�' a
og.

A.Yl&SIIlBE OATTLE.

Wberev-er' Herelords Feed
Jake Southard's Name Is Known

Where Monarch Herelords, Breed
The Rereford Holds Its _Own
'l.'bere's even more truth than poetry in this and when you think a: min
ute you see. the reason why.
'lbe 'Monareb Hereford is the Complete Hereforll; the strain or faD;liq

developed along such broad linea. that all the inherent utilltj qualities of
the breed have beeonn a "bred-in-the-bone" part of its makeup.

YoU have seen and heard a lot about Monarch' Herefords the past few
years; did you ever know one that had not Inheri-ted to the fullest de
gree the superiority as a grazer which won for the Whiteface much of
its earliest prestige?
Did yo" ever see one that did not possess the .size which far-seeing

breeders tor a score of years have striven to keep in their herds?
Have you ever heard of a Monarch cow that was not Irgreat mother t >:

a milker as well as a producer? ..

. Who has ever found a Hereford strong In Monarch bloo� that did not
respond to plain feed and practical care in a way to win the approval
of a real cattleman?
Do you reeogoize the faet that in the above four pa.ragraphs you bave

'bit upon the absolutel), essential qualities for a breed that "Holds Its
Own" under the business standards of our farms/and ranches?
You have. heard breeders say that "Monarchs make Ii good cross on

any strain." Now you know why. Now, too. you appreciate the full con
fidence witb which I Invite Practical Stockmen and Farmers to

My Big fall Sale, Nov. 2f
Following the ..American. Royal Hereford -Show
,,.. .

100 Real CaWe at Your·Own Price
Sale right on my ranch at Comiskey where they grow. Free transporta
tion "from Council Grove. You can get there from anywhere. It 1s
worth the trip whether you buy or not. Come eurly and look-the plant
over.

J.. o. Soulh�rd, Comiskey, Kansas

Southard's Monarch·Herefords
, Write lor My New MaD Order SeUiog Piau

Young stock, either sex, carefully selected to meet the special needs of
the buyer, and delivered, express prepaid, at your statiou. The way for
beginners to buy safely and econoinically. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Always mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
When you write for my New l\Iail Order Selling Plan be sure to ask

for catalog of my
.' .

Big Adhoal AocHoo. Saturday. Novemlter 22

J. O. Southard, Comiskey, KiQt.
f

..



You can make big money, easy, and
have lots of fun _ trapping skunk,
coon, possum and other "fur bear-
ers" right in your neighborhood and

selling the fur to Biggs at Kansas
City. No trick to it. Biggs shows you
all the secrets of successful trapping
-what to trap and how, the best

methods of assuring a big catch, how
to 'skin, how to pack and how to get
top-notch prices for your furs.',

Big Season Ahead-
Get Ready Now!

Greater demand this year than ever. You can add big sums'

-to your income in this pleasant and.profitable sport-men- and

women, boys and girls-all can trap .and make good money. No

time to lose. Get advance -information now and be ready to cash
in big the first day the season opens.

Send your name today for free subscrip
tion to "rrrappers' Exchange

' '-greatest
trappers' magazine ever. Full of- pic

tures, stories, diagrams and tales of trapping and.
hunting adventure sent us by successful trappers
cverywhere. Tells best ways to get fur and how
other trappers make best success. Learn their
secrets and get the free benefit of their wide ex

perience. Full subscription for the asking. Mail
. attached coupon _VI' postcard at once.

Get
More Cash

Vc

IFurs Held Separate 1
Provided you write "Hold sep-

1 arnte" on a note inside yeur fur
1 shipment. We will keep your furs

separate till you get our check
and tell us it is satisfactory. Yom
money is sent 20 minutes after

I

your shipment is received and

grarled.

Traps, Animal Baits,
Guns, Etc.

at lowest factory cost prices. Biggs
- Baits are guaranteed to increase

your catch or money back. Known
and recommended by thousands of
trappers everywhere in North Ainer-
ica. Catalog free.

.

E. W. Biggs & CQ.,
1279 Biggs Buildi.ng,
Kansas City, Mo.

Clip and Mail
This
Coupon
Today

MaUthis FREEcoupon today
lor the "Trap-

�

pers' Exchange"
Catalog of Trappers'
Supplies, . Raw Fur Price List,
Market News, Etc. All postpaid.

Name : ,

.

Postoffice ..•.....................................

1\Ioro thun j'our hundred and thirty thousand
cuhic-ceet of storoge room, with more thon on

aere of floor space-s-tbe largest fur bouse in the
entire West.

R. F. D............. State .. ,
.....................•

E. W. Biggs & 00.. 1219 BlggH Building, Konaos Clty, 1110.


